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In This Issue
Emerging Disease Threats

Twenty-nine diseases and microbes have
emerged since 1973 including HIV,
Cryptosporidium, and Vibrio cholera, and
20 diseases have reemerged in the last two
decades including ruberculosis, dengue, and
malaria. The first Focus (p. 694) describes
how environmental changes resulting from
human activities may be contributing to

the emergence and spread of disease world
wide.

Hazards of New Technologies

As society approaches the 21st century.
technology seems to advance at an almost
breathtaking pace. For centuries, however,
people have realized that with the benefitS
technology brings thete usually come ptob
terns or limitations as well. The second
Focus (p. 700) describes three major areas
of technological advances: fibet and fine
particles, computer-related technologies.
and rransgenics, and the real and potential
hazards they pose to human health.

Eliminating Medical Waste

The Innovations (p. 708) describes how
new hospital products, such as gowns and
sutgical drapes, made ftom polyvinyl alco
hol can cur down on hazardous medical
waste, reduce incinerator emissions, and
save money.

Enzyme Induction in Rats
Given PCB/PCDFs

A 2-day prepubertal female rat bioassay was
used by Li and Hansen (p. 712) to estimate
both dioxinlike and non-dioxinlike biological
responses from extractS of an Illinois landfill
contaminated by polychlorinated biphenyls
and polychlorinated dibenzofutans. Sevetal
metabolic enzymes in rat liver were induced,
serum {oral thyroxine was reduced, and there
was a 35% increase in uterine weight, sug
gesting that a comprehensive approach that
uses both biochemical and endocrinological
endpoints might improve assessments of risk
for complex mixtures.

Global Warming and the Asian
Sandfly

A discriminate analysis model was used co
simulate global watming and predict sea
sonal and geographic diStribution of the
sandfly in Sourwesr Asia. This insect serves
as a vec[Qr responsible for the endemic
transmission of leishmaniasis and sandfly
fever. Cross and Hyams (p. 724) report that
with an increase of l°e, 14 locations could

become endemic with disease transmission,
17 more with a 3°C increase. and 12 more
with a 5°C increase. The model also pre
dicted that seasonality for disease would be
extended throughout 12 months in 7 loca
tions with at least a 3°C rise in temperature
and in 29 locations with a 5°C rise.

Cancer and Mortality in
Alachlor Workers

Acquavella et al. (p. 728) examined mortal
ity and cancet tates between 1968 and
1993 in Iowa wotkers potentially exposed
for about 17,000 worker years to alachlor,
the active ingredient in a family of pre
emergent herbicides.The authors report
lower mortality than expected and cancer
incidences no higher than the overall rate
for Iowa, suggesting that there was no
appreciable effect of alachlor even though
pesticide exposure at the production facility
gteatly exceeded that chatactetistic of agti
cultural operations.

Dioxin Bioassays for Trichloro
ethylene Incineration Products

Medaka embryo cardioroxicity, antiesrro
genicity in trout liver cell cultures, and
guinea pig Ah receptor assays were used by
Villalobos et al. (p. 734) to evaluate dioxin
like responses to an incompletely combust
ed trichlorethylene aerosol, a toxic by-prod
uct that mimics transient incinerator emis
sions. Extracts of the soot aerosol caused
embtyotoxicity, induced cytochrome P450
and metabolic enzyme activity, reduced
estradiol-dependent vitellogenin synthesis,
and enhanced Ah teceptot binding. TCDD
and dibenzofuran were not detected in the
by-products, suggesting that unknown
components associated with incomplete
combustion of trichloroethylene may pose
health tisks thtough dioxinlike mecha
nisms.

Tissue Repair in Rat Liver

Mangipudy et al. (p. 744) used an animal
model to investigate thioacetamide toxicity
and the role of cell ptolifetation in tissue
repair. The authors report complete sur
vival of thioacetamide-rreated rats in the
absence and complete mortality in the pres
ence of colchicine doses that block cell divi
sion, but found sustained and stimulated
tissue repair when colchicine doses are used
that incompletely block cell division,
emphasizing the critical role of tissue repair
in toxicity responses.

Air Pollution and Lung Cancer
Risk in Italy

Spatial models were used to evaluate
sources of pollution around Trieste, haly.
Based upon autopsy registrys, Bigerri er a1.
(p. 750) report that there was a moderate
risk for lung cancer in relation to the city
center or to proximity of an incinerator and
suggest that air pollution may have been a
causal factor in tumor development.

PCDD/PCDF/PCBs in
Norwegians Eating
Contaminated Crabs

Johansen et al. (p. 756) determined whole
blood concentrations of 2,3,7,8-substituted
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and
polychlorinated-p-dibenzofurans and 19
different PCB congeners from men ingest
ing different amountS of crab from a
Norway fjord polluted with organochlorine
compounds ftom a Mg-production plant.
There were stronger correlations between
crab consumption and the sum of PCDDs
and PCDFs in blood and a weaker correla
tion between crab consumption and some
of the highly chlorinated PCBs or with
urine cadmium concentration.

PCB/DDT Metabolites in
Human Milk

Noren et al. (p. 766) sampled human milk
in Stockholm at seven intervals between
1972 and 1992 for methylsulphonyl
metabolites of chlorinated biphenyls and
methylsulphonyl metabolites of p,p'-DDE.
Concentrations of metabolites of chlorinated
biphenyls decreased from about 9 to 2 nglg
lipids, and those of p,p'-DDE from about 5
to 0.4 nglg lipids, and were correlated with
the levels of total PCB Ot of tOtal p,p'-DDE.
The major metabolite in milk was from p,p'
DOE, while PCB methylsulfones with 5 and
6 chlorine atoms were predominant.

P450 in Crabs in Japan

Ishizuka et al. (p. 774) measured Cytochrome
P450 content in hepatOpancreas of the fresh
water crab. Eriocheir japonicus. as well as
activities of several merabolic enzymes. and
found some correlation with polycyclic aro
matic hydrocatbon (PAH) pollution in the
Tone river. The activities of benzo[a]pyrene
3-hydroxylase, ethoxycoumarin O-deethy
lase, ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase,
imipramine 2-hydroxylase, bunirrolol 4
hyroxylase. and metabolic activarion of
benzo[a]pyrene appeared to be useful indica
tors oflevels ofPAH in the environment.

680 Volume 104, Number 7, July 1996. Environmental Health Perspectives
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ectives

Editorial
Friendly Fire

Progress in science has been marked through the ages by public air
ing of controversial issues. Indeed. the rewards for innovative
progress have included banishment. imprisonment, casting out
devils, and even burning at the stake (1). Those who dared to chal
lenge prevailing concepts that matter was composed of four funda
mental substances, earth, ait, fire, and water (2), and that humors
were elemental body fluids defining the physiologic and pathologic
teachings of the Hippocratic school (3) often became scientific
mattyrs. Scientific debate continued unabated throughout the ages.
One of the most famous controversies involved Copernicus, who
challenged all Christendom when he proposed that the earth
revolved around the sun casting doubt on the geocentric theory
"proven" by Prolemy (4). The concept that the earth was round
instead of flat was decried by kings and rulers worldwide until
Magellan sailed the oceans (5). Harvey's proposal rhar the blood
circulated through the body in a closed system pumped by the
heart was booed out of the lecture hall (6), while the rejection of
spontaneous generation and the idea that unseen microbes trans
mitted disease almost cost Pasteur his tenured position (7).

Todays novel ideas and scientific hypotheses are debated with
no less enthusiasm but with less risky consequences. The editors of
Environmental Health Perspectives begin a series of anicles designat
ed Friendly Fire that will appear whenever controversial scientific
issues would benefit from public debate. The title of the series
derives from the military term denoting self-inflicted casualties that
are unavoidable whenever conflier ensues. We hope that no mor
tality occurs, but we will accept minor wounds in the battles ahead.

Initially the edirors of EHP will select topics that are of broad
interest CO the environmental community and of great importance
for public health, such as risk assessment for arsenic (8), health
effects of EMF exposure (~, linear versus nonlinear dose-responses
for dioxin (10), long-term roxicity from lead exposure (1 I), value
of metal chelation therapy (12), risks of radon exposute (13), mul
tiple chemical sensitivity (14), and so on. Topics may be submitted
by readers as well, in hopes that a public and open format for
debate will maintain an objective and informative source of infor
mation for the broad readership of EHP.

The information for this new section will be added to the
Editorial Policy and InStructions for Authors found in the back of
each issue of EHP. Ordinarily, one of the editors ofEHP will write
a short introducrion for the debate, followed by experts in the field
who will write either a "pro" or "con" article citing the scientific
references that justify their positions on the topic. A feature
unavailable to other authors for EHP will be the opportunity for
the expertS to exchange articles and write one page rebuttals to be
included in the published material. Occasionally a guest editor,
with approval and review by EHP, may nominate expert authors
and be responsible for production of the entire section.

Some of the current topics scheduled for debate include discus
sions of health risks from arsenic ingestion, policies used in risk
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"Chancefavors the prepared mind"
Louis Pasteur

evaluation of electtomagnetic fields, relationships between exposure
to electromagnetic fields and breast cancer, epidemiological evidence
of estrogen toxicity, and evaluation of multiple chemical sensitivity.
The protagonists are expertS in their fields who will present brief
reviews of the topic with substantive evidence for interpretation of
the available experimental data. Each of these topics muSt inevitably
deal with estimations of risk, which necessarily involve social and
economic as well as scientific issues. The journal will strive to
address such controversial subjects that have great impact on envi
ronmental health with the aim to educate the public and advance
the science of environmental research.
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Editorial

SOC ETY OF Tox CO LOGY

REPRODUCTIVE AND DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICOLOGY SUBSECTION

GRADUATE/POSTDOCTORAL STUDENT AWARD

We announce our intention to make awards of recognition for the best platform and/or
poster presentation by graduate students or postdoctoral fellows in the areas of repro
ductive and developmental toxicology at the 36th Annual Meeting of the Society of
Toxicology to be held March 9-13, 1997 in Cincinnati, Ohio. General areas of research

may include male or female reproductive toxicology, reproductive endocrine toxicology,
teratology/developmental toxicology, and/or postnatal development. By November 8,
1996, candidates for these awards should send to the address below a copy of the
abstract that is being submitted to the Society for this meeting. An outline of the talk or
a copy of the poster material should also be included, if possible, to assist the judges in
their evaluation. The abstracts and posters should describe the original research which
may include applied studies, investigations of mechanisms of toxic response, or studies
of basic mechanisms of action. Interested individuals may request Society information
and abstract forms from the Society of Toxicology in Reston, Virginia (703) 438-3115 or

sothq@toxicology.org). All submitted material will be treated as confidential. The
Winning presentations will be announced at the Annual Meeting of the Specialty
Subsection in Cincinnati. For further information, contact:

BETSY D. CARLTON, DABT RHONE-POULENC

2 T.W. ALEXANDER DRIVE

RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, NC 27709

ERRATUM
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In the Commentary by Alavanja et aI.
published in EHP in Volume 104,
Numbet 4. 1996, the legend for Figure
4, "Distribution of farm size in Iowa
and North Carolina," was incorrectly
labeled. The correctly labeled figure
shown at left indicates that. in general.
Iowa farms are larger than North
Carolina farms.
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Environews

Everything about microscopic life is terribly upsetting.
How can things so small be so important?

Isaac Asimov

Forum

Trash warriors. A coalition of surfers, windsurfers, and beach users is fighting the dumping of sewage
and trash into the seas around Britain.

Surfers Against Sewage
A ground swell of public concern about
water pollution has undulated through
Britain, rhanks to Surfers Against Sewage
(SAS). The organization, founded in 1990
by a group of Cornish surfers to protest local
water pollution, now has over 20,000 mem
bers. including windsurfers, swimmers, and
beach users, who lobby in protest of the 300
million gallons of sewage that are dumped
daily and the 2 million rons of roxic waste
that are dumped annually into the seas
around Brirain. Over half of the sewage
dumped into the ocean is either raw or has
received only preliminary rreatment. Many
beaches are lirrered with human excrement,
tampons, condoms, and other sewage debris.

Not only is rhe pollution visually
unpleasant, it also poses health risks to water
users. High levels of pathogenic viruses and
bacteria are contained within the sewage.
SAS has developed a medical database that
contains over 800 cases of individuals who
have experienced adverse health effeces stem
ming from activities in the ocean. The most
common illnesses include gastrointestinal
problems and infections of the ear, nose,
throat, eye, and skin. However. more serious

illnesses such as hepatitis have also been
attributed ro water pollution. Over 68% of
these cases have occurred at "Government
Passed Beaches," says SAS. A study entitled
Health RiJks Associated with Bathing in Sea
Water, which was commissioned by the
Department of the Environment and pub
lished in the British Medical Journal in
December 1991, found thar there are
increased health risks for those who enter
British sea water. Surfers are 80% more likely
to experience health problems than non
swimmers, while the risks for swimmers and
waders are 31% and 25% higher, respecrive
ly, than for nonswimmers.

SAS has gained respect as a political pres
sure group from the organization's ability ro
blend the use of sound science, legal work,
and media arrention. The group has been
described by the BBC as "some of govern
ment's most sophisticated environmental
critics."

"Surfers Against Sewage is waging an
effective and important campaign against
senseless pollution of the seas. In their cam
paigns, SAS makes science accessible and rel
evant to people's experiences and, therefore,
makes it marrer," said Sue Mayer in the 1996
SAS annual report. Mayer is the former
director of science at Greenpeace UK and
currently works as a consultant on environ
mental science and policy issues. "By chal
lenging the questionable assumptions in
standard-setting, SAS makes politicians and
institutions face up to their abuse of science
in legalizing pollution," she said.

SAS is urging the reform of water quality
regulations. The European Bathing Water
Directive currently provides water quality

standards for Europe. However, according to

SAS, the United Kingdom enforces only the
minimum legal standard, which meers only
two out of 19 criteria set by the directive.

Standard practice for rreating sewage
involves administering a primary treatment
and then sending the sewage through a long
pipe out to sea. The idea is rhat harmful
mictoorganisms will die as the sewage dis
perses thtoughout the water, and the sewage
will not be harmful by the time it reaches
shore. However, according to SAS, the cur
rent government system for measuring
pathogens in the warer is inadequate. And
water users such as surfers and windsurfers,
who venture farther from the shore,
encounter sewage at the point of outfall,
where it is most harmful.

SAS also pressures industry to change
sewage treatment methods. The group is
working to mandate that all sewage be fully
treated before ir is discharged into the sea
and that both the liquid and sludge content
be used as fertilizer. SAS also aims for the
complete cessation of dumping of toxic waste
into the oceans.

The SAS campaign has involved protest
ing, demonstrating, lobbying, and publicly
pressuring the water industty. Demonstrarors
wearing wersuirs and gas masks have carried
bags of toilet paper and panty liners collected
from the beaches to the House ofCommons,
the European Commission in Brussels, and
water industry conventions.

So far, SAS has experienced several major
vicrories. In 1993, Welsh Water, a water
company in Wales, agreed ro a new policy of
fully treating sewage before discharging it
into the ocean. Company representatives
credit SAS with persuading them to treat
sewage with ultraviolet light to kill viruses
and bacteria. "One of the things we liked
about SAS was that even though they had
colorful demonstrations ... they were quite
willing to explain to us what they wanted,
like rational human beings," spokeswoman
Margaret Abbett rold the Associated Press.

This past April, two women won a case
against their local council, which failed to
require that sewage be removed from the
nearby beaches. The women's lawyer argued
that the council had failed ro prorecr the
community from a statutory nuisance, as
required under the 1990 Environmental
Protection Act. SAS members are hoping this
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Getting tough on dumps? A new EPA rule includes stricter air pollution con
trols for large landfills, while a new law may exempt smaller dumps from
ground waler monhoring.

case will set a ptecedent fot othet local gov
ernments to enforce sewage cleanup.

Carcinogens in Food
Labeled a "finding sure to appeal to any
one tited of washing vegetables in deter
gent ro remove pesticides" by a Ntw York
Timtr healrh columnisr. the National
Academy of Sciences National Research
Council's February repon. Cardnogms and
Anricardnogms in Ih. Human Ditt, found
lirtle ro be alarmed about concerning links
between chemicals in food and cancer.
"I've really been surprised at the great
interest that has resulted from the study,
and from the message that if you use com
mon sense when you eat, you're alright,"
says Ronald Esrabrook, a biochemistry
professor at Southwestern Medical Center
in Dallas who headed the 20-member
panel that issued the repon.

Specifically, the report found that,
based on existing data. the great majoriry
of naturally occurring and synthetic chemi
cals in the diet appear to be present at lev
els below which "any significant adverse
biologic effect is likely, and [are] so low
that they are unlikely to pose an apprecia
ble cancer risk." Conversely. the varied and
balanced diet needed for good nutrition
"also provides significant protection from
natural toxicants: the repon says. The real
cancer culprits in diet. the comminee sug
gestS-as other NRC reports have con
cluded-are excess fat and calories.

But others say thete is much more to
the story than appears beneath the "sigh-of
relieF headlines. Although the NRC com
minee made much of the faa that little sci
entific evidence exists on which to base
their conclusions, this point was not ade
quately communicated to rhe public.
according to committee member Bernard
Weinstein. director of the Columbia
Presbyterian Cancer Center in New York.
"I would have started the repon emphasiz
ing that we need much more intensive
research in this area. There are a lot ofopen
questions here and I wouldn't give a clean
bill of health to these trace amounts of
chemicals yet." As an example, Weinstein
cited findings made public in April, after
the reporr's release, that a gene known as
Shinga can be transfetred into baaeria and
spread a roxin to humans from ground
mear. "This is a minor compound, a natur
al chemical in beef. We should not be
lulled into false securiry." he said.

There is also criticism of the commit
tee's composirion. Accotding to Samuel
Epstein, a professor of occupational and
environmental medicine at the Universiry
of Illinois at Chicago. the group is "dispro-

ponionately weighted
with industry consul
tants and others who
trivialize the signifi
cance of avoidable
exposures to industri
al carcinogens in airJ

water. food. and the
workplace. and who
exaggerate the role of
lifestyle risk factors
and of naturally
occurring carcino
gens, particularly
'natural pesticides' in
food." Epstein voiced
such concerns to the
NAS as far back as
1993 in his role as
chairman ofthe Cancer
Prevention Coalirion.
Inc.. which bills itselfas
a coalition of indepen
dent expetts in public
health and cancer pre
vention. AI Meyerhoff,
senior attorney with
rhe Natural Resources Defense Council.
agrees. saying that the conclusions suffer
from "serious data gaps on toxins and
exposures that make the repon a dubious
exercise. Increasingly, when dealing wirh
cancer risk. 'science' is in the eye of the
beholder: he says. "Different scientists
reach fundamentally different conclu
sions."

Estabrook argues that the committee
was unbiased and unanimous in its conclu
sions. But he concedes that the "database is
shallow. We looked at what exposure data
was available and we put it all into perspec
tive. This is by no means the final word."

New Laws on Landfills
New environmenral rules for landfIlls seem
to be moving in opposite directions: more
stringent for larger landfills and less bur
densome for smaller ones. On one hand.
the EPA has determined that landfills are a
source of air pollution and has issued a
new rule requiring large municipal solid
waste landfills to control their emissions of
cenain gases. On the other hand, President
Clinton has signed into law legislation
allowing states to ease certain environmen
tal requirements for small landfills, as long
as human health and the environment
remain protected.

The new EPA rule. promulgated under
the Clean Air Act. aims ro reduce landfill
emissions of smog-ereating volatile organic
compounds (VOCS). some ofwhich are also
known or suspected carcinogens such as

benzene. vinyl chloride. and chloroform,.
The rule will also cut methane emissions in
half which. in tenos of reducing greenhouse
gases, is the equivalent of taking 20 million
cars off the road. according ro a statement
issued by EPA Administraror Carol
Browner. Methane is about 25 times more
powerful than carbon dioxide (the primary
greenhouse gas) in trapping heat in the
earth's armosphere, according to the EPA

The rule applies to landfllls for house
hold waste-not hazardous waste-with a
capaciry of 2.5 million cubic meters or
greater. Those landfdls that are found to
emit more than 50 megagrarns per year of
VOCs will be required ro drill collection
wells to contain the gas. In turn. the gas
may be routed to either an energy recovery
system. where it can be captured for use. or
to a combustion device. where it can be
safely burned.

Although the rule is an imponant step
in reducing ozone-fotming VOCs, its pri
mary benefit will be in methane reduction.
said Dan Lashof, a senior scientist for the
Natural Resources Defense Council
(NRDC). "Landfills are an imponant. but
relatively small. source of ozone-forming
compounds: Lashof said. "But they are
one of-if not the-biggest sources of
methane." The process of capturing the
VOC emissions will also net significant
amounts of methane, Lashof said. In addi
tion. the rule requires landfills to monitor
surface methane on a quarterly basis and
expand their collection wells if these emis
sions exceed 500 parts per million.
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Working outside lbe cell? Micrographs (A, B, and Cin successively higher mag
nifications) showing granules apparently secreting BRCAl protein outside the call
suggest that it may be possible to design drugs to mimic the protein's effects.
Source: Jensen RA et al., BRCA1 is secreted and exhibits properties of a granin.
Nature Genetics, 12:3m-308, (19961.

Of 7,000 landfills nationwide, the EPA
estimates the rule will affect up to 280.
Total COSts nationwide are estimated at
$778 million in one-rime capiral costs and
$93 million annually, which the EPA esri
mates will translate into customer costs
between $0.20 and $0.40 monthly. These
customer costs could be offset by landfills
selling the energy generated through the
recovery systems.

Industry represenratives are generally
supportive of the new rule. "Lots ofprivate
landfills are already collecting methane,
and this will just require more fine-tun
ing," said Ed Repa, director of environ
mental programs for rhe National Solid
Waste Management Association.

"It's a workable rule," said Chris Voell,
director of technical services for the Solid
Waste Association of North America,
"though, as a direct public health concern,
we don't think EPA had all the data they
needed to say methane has an impact on
health."

For small landfills, defined
as those that accept 20 tons of ..
solid waste or less per day, iii
amendments to the Solid Waste
Disposal Act, signed into law on
March 26, could mean less
stringent regulations. One pro-
vision, authored by Senator Pete
Domenici (R-New Mexico),
requires the EPA to develop
guidelines that afford states flex
ibility in regulating small land
fills while still protecting human
health and the environment.

The guidelines, which must
be developed within two years,
will address four areas: frequen
cy of cover application, frequen
cy of monitoring, infiltration
layers for final cover, and means
ofdemonstrating financial assur
ance. Domenici's office said
that, while states currendy have
a good deal of flexibility to
design solid waste regulations to
fit local needs, the rules in these
four areas are too rigid.
According to EPA staff, the cur
rent rules require landfill opera
tors to cover solid waste with
dirt every day, monitor methane
on a quarterly basis, install a
final cover of 24 inches of earth
en material, and be able to
demonstrate they have the
money to provide closure and
post-closure care for the landfill.
The amendments will likely only
apply ro landfills in dry, remote
areas, according to the EPA,

where groundwater contamination is less
of a potential problem.

Another provision in the amendments
exempts small landfills from groundwater
monitoring requirements if they are locat
ed in an area that receives less than 25
inches of precipitation annually, unless the
state finds such monitoring necessary to
protect groundwater resources. An earlier
EPA attempt to create this exemption by
regulation was overturned by the U.S.
Circuit Court ofAppeals for the District of
Columbia, which found the agency did nOt
have authority to issue the exemption.

"The irony is, a landfill's not eligible
for the exemption if you have evidence of
groundwater contamination, but without
groundwater monitoring you can only
prove the contamination if it shows up in
someone's well," said David Leonett, an
attorney who has represented the NRDC.

Proponents of the small-landfill mea
sures say they are necessary because the
stringent requirements for large landfills in

some cases are simply unnecessary-and
unaffordable-for small landfills in arid
climates. For example, the New Mexico
Environment Department estimates
Domenici's ptovision could save the state
$50 million over the next 10 years.

"It's just adding some common sense
to the process," said Tom Kennedy, execu
tive director of the Association of State and
Territorial Solid Waste Management
Officials. If an area doesn't get enough
rainfall to create leachate, measures aimed
at reducing and monitoting leachate are
not needed, he said.

However, other industry groups remain
skeptical. "It doesn't make sense from a pub
lic health perspective," Repa said. "It is in
arid, remote areas whete people are drinking
groundwater from wells, rather than mun
icipal treatment systems," he said. "So it
makes sense to require monitoring wells
there." Repa estimated the cost of installing
a monitoring well to be about $4,000, plus
an annual $1,000 to monitot it. "Ifyou look

at the cost, it's small compared
to remediation," he said.

"Subtide D [of the Resource
Conservation and Recovery
Act] was supposed to close
down the small landfills, and
create larger ones with more
environmental protections
through economy of scale,"
Repa said. "This [exemption]
would allow the status quo at
those smaller &cilities." However,
according to Domenici's office,
in large states like New Mexico,
consolidation of small landfills
may not always be a cost-efl'ec
tiveoption.

Using BReA 1to Treat
Cancer
In the twO years since the gene
for inherited breast cancer,
BRCAl, was identified, research
ers have been trying to under
stand how the gene normally
works. A team from Vanderbilr
University and the University of
Washington has now shown
that BRCAl suppresses the fot
mation and growth of breast
tumors in mice. Their results,
published in the March issue of
Naturt Gtnttics, suggest that the
gene or drugs that mimic its
protein product might someday
be used to treat human breast
and ovarian cancer.

"This is what everybody had
hoped-that there would be a
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emphasizes rhar furrher research is needed,
bur recommends rhar rhe use of rhe addirives
should nor be abandoned ar rhis rime.

The Potential Health Effects ofOxygenates
Added to Gasoline: A Review of the Current
Literature was released in April by rhe
Cambridge, MassachusettS-based Healrh
Effects Instirure, a cooperarive efforr of the
EPA and the auto indusrry creared to exam
ine the healrh effects of motor vehicle emis
sions. HEI conducred a review of existing
research, public complaints, and occuparion
al exposures concerning gasoline addirives.

According to the reporr, porential health
effects from exposure to gasoline containing
MTBE include headaches, nausea, and sen
sory irritation; acute, reversible neuTOroxic
effects (based on srudies wirh rats ar high
exposure levels); and cancer (based on
increased frequency of rumors in rats and
mice at high exposure levels). Exposure to
erhanol by ingestion of moderare ro large
quanriries has been found to increase rhe risk
of cancer, adversely affecr embryos, and pro
duce neurowxicity. However, the report
points our rhat these effects are unlikely to
occur at low levels of inhalarion.

The reporr concludes rhar possible shorr
term and cancer-causing effects of exposure
to gasoline withom oxygenates are similar to

rhose from exposure ro gasoline wirh oxy
genares. Adding oxygenares ro gasoline
reduces the emission of carbon monoxide
and benzene from moror vehicles, which
may lower health risks for some people, rhe
repon stated. However I the process may
increase exposure to oxygenates and aldehy
des, which may have orher healrh risks. The
reporr concluded rhar an immediare reduc
tion in oxygenate use is not warranted at this
rime because adding oxygenates is unlikely to
significantly increase healrh risks associated
wirh fuel use.

The reporr recommends thar furrher
research be conducred and outlines several
priorities, including comprehensive assess
ments of personal exposure to oxygenates.
human environmental chamber studies to

evaluare rhe healrh effects of MTBE and
MTBE-gasoline mixtures, epidemiologic and
animal studies to evaluate cancer risks of
MTBE, and comprehensive assessments of
other oxygenates.

The study was commissioned by the
EPA and rhe Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) as parr of a broad
review of oxygenared fuels being conducted
by the Whire House Office of Science and
Technology Policy, which will examine air
quality benefits, engine performance, fuel
economy, and costs of the fuels. The HE!
study's conclusions are similar to those of a
recent National Science and Technology
Council reporr conducted by an interagency

688

IARC on Tamoxlfen

Tamoxifen, an antiestrogenic compound that has been recognized by the World Health
Organization as an essential drug for the treatment of breasr cancet, is itself carcinogenic,
according to the International Agency for Research on Cancer. !ARC researchers,. who
met in February in Lyon, France, reviewed evidence on the potential carcinogeniCIty of
13 pharmaceuticals. Though they found evidence that tamoxifen increases a woman's
risk of developing endometrial cancer, they emphasized thar this does not abate the
drug's benefits.

"No woman being treated for breast cancer should have [her] rreatment stopped
because of the conclusions of the [!ARC] working group." the researchers concluded.
"The risk of endometrial cancer is
fat lower than the benefits women
with breast cancer receive from
ramoxifen."

Tamoxifen has been pre
scribed to women with metastatic
breast cancer for over 20 years and
it is registered for use in nearly
100 countries. It has been used as
both a curative agent and a sec
ondary cancer-preventive agent,
and it is also being evaluated for use as a primary preventive agent for healthy women at
an increased risk of developing breast cancer, !ARC director Paul Kleihues said in a 17
February 1996 article in The Lancet.

The !ARC group, which consisted of 19 scientists from 8 counrries, reviewed all the
published scientific data on second primary rumors reporred in patients who were given
ramoxifen as treatment for breast cancer. In a dra& of the srudy results, the group con
cluded that there was "sufficienr evidence in humans for the carcinogeniciry of ramoxifen
in increasing the risk of endometrial cancer." However, the group also recognized that
"there is conclusive evidence that ramoxifen reduces the risk of contralateral breast can
cers" (second cancers in the other breast), and that "there is inadequate evidence tamox
ifen affects the risk ofother cancers." The results of the study will be published in volume
66 of the IARCMonographs on the Evaluation ofCarcinogenic Risks to Humans.

Though starements on a drug's benefits are not normally included in the Monographs
series, Kleihues rold The Lancet that the working group would probably make an excep
tion for ramoxifen. Such a statement may help quell the concerns of those worried that
an overzealous reaction to !ARC's findings could stop the use ofa very beneficial medica
rion. Criricism of the agency's decision to evaluare the carcinogeniciry of tamoxifen
began late last year when the state ofCalifornia, in response, considered listing ramoxifen
as a carcinogen under its Proposirion 65. Critics point our that lARC's reporr could
cause ramoxifen to be quickly replaced by any ofa number of new antiestrogens currently
being introduced. With comparatively little human data available on ~e new drugs, the
danger exists that ramoxifen will be uncritically replaced by a less effecnve or more toXIC
medicine.

Kleihues said that !ARC received many letrers concerning its study on ramoxifen, but
that the agency did not cancel or reschedule the evaluation as a matter of principle. "It. is
important that women have access to scientific opinion on the low risks of endometrial
cancer." Kleihues and working group chairman George Lucier stared in a press release,
"so that they can make informed decisions on the treatment they will accept."

Tamoxifen is one of three triphenylethylene antiesrrogenic compounds that will be
reviewed in volume 66. The other two, moloxifene, a drug also used in the treatment of
breasr cancer, and toremifene, which is jusr being introduced, were found to be "not clas
sifiable" as to their carcinogeniciry to humans due to inadequate data.

Similar results were found for six of a group of seven benzodiazepines and benzodi
azepine analogues that are used in the treatment of insomnia, anxiety disorders, and alco
hol withdrawal. One, oxazepam, was found to be "possibly carcinogenic to humans."

Two cholesterol-lowering drugs, clofibrate and gemfibrozil, were also found to be "nor
classifiable" as to their carcinogenicity to humans. Phenytoin, which is used to treat epilep
sy and certain cardiac arrhythmias, was found to be "possibly carcinogenic to humans."

!ARC has evaluated the carcinogenicity of more than 800 agents. Of these, 70 have
been deemed human carcinogens and abour a half dozen of these are still in use.
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panel, says Mary White, an epidemiologist
with the CDC. "Both tepottS clearly state
that the information available on the addi
tives is very limited." White emphasized the
need for additional research. "Thete are some
troubling and unanswered questions about
the acute health effects [of the oxygenates].
These are a real concern, which no one dis
misses, but we're talking about acute
headaches, nOt acute mortality," White said.

Representatives of the oil industry who
suppon the use of oxygenates were satisfied
with the report's conclusions. "HEI did a
good job of reviewing the infotmation. I
found the repon to be favorable, although it
overemphasized the carcinogenesis [of rhe
oxygenares]," said Roben Drew, director of
health and environmental research for the

American Petroleum Institute. "Even though
the results highlighted the carcinogenic and
neuroroxic endpoints, [HEI] was not con
cerned enough for the materials to be raken
off the market in the shon term," he said.

However, the HEI repon findings have
angered opponents of oxygenate use, includ
ing Myron Mehlman, a staff scientist at the
Environmental and Occupational Health
Sciences Institute at Rutgers University.
Mehlman, who feels that the additives
should be immediately removed from the
market, says the HEI repon does not accu
rately address the acure effects of the oxy
genates, and he criticized the studies cited in
the repon. "I don't know of any studies that
have been conducted [on oxygenates] that
are adequate," he said. Mehlman also says

Forum

there are not sufficient data to show thar the
additives reduce carbon monoxide emissions;
therefore, using the oxygenates is causing
unnecessary health risks. Drew counters,
"MTBE at this point is a thoroughly studied
chemical. We concur wirh rhe conclusion
that MTBE is certainly no more harmful
than gasoline itself."

Although HEI acknowledges that it is
not possible to have complete information
about a substance before ir is used, the repon
said that, in the future, more research
including a comprehensive testing program,
rigorous exposure assessment, and epidemio
logic studies-should be conducted before
introducing a substance into widespread use.

Human Interactions with the
,//

Environment:
Perspectives from Space

August 20-22, 1996
Rarnkota Inn
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

The principal objectives of the Pecora 13 Symposium are:

1. To better identify information requirements, and detemune current information deficiencies for

addressing issues related to human interaction with the environment.

2. To report progress in mapping, monitoring and characterizing the biosphere and the extent and

nature of human activity via remote sensing technology.

3. To define opportunities for enhancing progress in using remote sensing to enhance the quality of

human life and for protecting the global environment.

For more information:

Pecora 13 Symposium

POBox 1607

Sioux Falls, SD 57101-1607
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rrometry, molecular biology, cell biology,
and protein chemistry. The NMR and
mass spectrometry facilities include state
of-the-art instrumentation for high-resolu
tion analysis of biological macromolecules,
which are critical in analytical chemistry
for characterization of oligonucleotides and
natural and synthetic molecules. The cell
biology core provides human tissue and
cell cultures, as well as monoclonal anti
bodies for biological studies. The protein
chemistry core provides amino acid analy
sis and sequence determination of pep
tides, and the molecular biology core pro
vides recombinant DNA technologies such
as automated DNA synthesis and amplifi
cation.

There are seven core areas of research:
enzymatic oxidation and conjugation,
oxidative damage, DNA damage and
mutagenesis, regulation of gene expression,
analytic method development, neurotoxi
cology, and clinical toxicology.

Enzyme Bioaetivation ofToDC
Chemicals
The proteins, lipids, and sugars that make
up a major part of foods, as well as other
chemicals entering the body such as drugs
or xenobiotics, are broken down by
enzymes into smaller molecules before cells
either use or eliminate them. Cells oxidize
molecules through a series of enzyme-medi
ated reactions. Different environmental
chemicals interact with enzymes in the
body in various ways to alter normal bio
logical processes. Certain enzymes in the
liver catalyze detoxication reactions in
which water-insoluble drugs and xenobi-

has broadened to encompass endogenous
chemicals and synergistic deleterious effects
resulting from combinations of different
chemicals in the body, all of which may
give rise to mutations and playa role in
activating oncogenes and inactivating
tumor suppressor genes. The name was
changed to the Center in Molecular
Toxicology in 1984 to reflect increasing
specialization in areas of roxicology that
use molecular methodologies to elucidate
physiological and genetic changes due ro
environmental and biogenic toxins.

Structure

The Center in Molecular Toxicology is
organized inro administrative cores, service
cores, research cores, and an outreach pro
gram. The administrative cores are respon
sible for a variery of tasks including coordi
nating the toxicology seminar series and an

annual visit by thef External Advisory Group,
processing applications,I writing manuscripts and

• grants, and managing com
A purer databases. The edito-

rial ollice of the American
Chemical Sociery's journal,
Chtmical Rtuarch in
Toxicology, is also located
at the center.

The service cores pro
vide a full range of tech
nological support and
facilities necessary for
molecular experimenta
tion including NMR
spectrometry, mass spec~

Cenler of the cenler. Most of the Cenler in Moleculer Toxicology's core groups are localed in lhe
Medical Research Building I, on lhe campus of Vanderbilt University.

Centered on Molecules
The Vanderbilt University Center in
Molecular Toxicology is one of nineteen
N I E H S - sup port e.d
Environmental Health
Sciences Centers through
out the United States. Its
primary purpose is to
enhance individual and
collaborative toxicology
programs at Vanderbilt and nationwide. As
scientisrs uncover how chemicals can cause
damage to people at the molecular level,
they will be able to develop techniques for
screening for individual genetic susceptibil
iry to environmental toxins and for effec
tive preventive measures to protect human
health. A hallmark of the Vanderbilt center
is its interdisciplinary approach to under
standing toxicological problems from the
biochemical perspective and investigating
questions related to toxiciry at the molecu
lar level.

The Vanderbilt School of Medicine has
been in the vanguard of research on cancer
causing substances since the Division of
Toxicology was founded in 1967 in the
Department of Biochemistry under the
direction of the late Frank R. Blood. At its
inception, the mission of the Division of
Toxicology was the cootdinarion of
research and teaching related to harmful
substances in foods such as chemical addi
tives, naturally occurring toxins, and
residues from agricultural pesticides and
packaging materials. The division's success
led to the establishment of the Vanderbilt
Center in Environmental Toxicology
under the auspices of an NIH
Environmental Health Sciences grant in
1969. Over the years, the program has
become increasingly interdisciplinary, with
faculry in the departments of biochemistry,
cell biology, chemistry, medicine, patholo
gy, and pharmacology. Research emphasis

F. Peter Gue.gench
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oties, which would oth
erwise cause cellular
damage by becoming
permanently artached
ro cell membranes or
DNA, are made water
soluble and removed
from the body by urine.

Center Director F.
Peter Guengerich has
pioneered investigation
of rhe enzyme cyro
chrome P450, a primary
catalYSt involved in the
oxidation of drugs,
steroid hormones, and
carcinogens. According
ro Guengerich, "There Michaal R. Walannan
are over forty different
kinds of P450 in the human body. The ones
I am most interested in are the ones mat act
on chemicals that are not normally found in
the human body (xenobioties). We are trying
ro understand how enzymes deroxifY drugs
and carcinogens and how these same
enzymes can also make them more active.)l

A major contribution to this under
sranding was Guengerich's characterization
of how P450 converts aflaroxin-a natura!
chemical produced by a fungus that grows
on rice, peanuts. and corn-into a potent
carcinogen when ingested. Human popula
tions in Africa and China, countries that
lack adequate inspection of agricultural
produas, have unusually high rates of liver
cancer caused by aflaroxin. Guengerich and
colleagues at Vanderbilt identified a panicu
lar P450 enzyme involved in aflatoxin
bioactivation. Thomas Harris, associate
director of the center, synthesized the active

lawranca J. Momon

form of aflaroxin, a
potent epoxide that
sticks ro DNA, and
has done most of the
cemer's chemical ex
perimentation on this
molecule.

Guengerich is
currently collaborat
iog with sciemiscs at
Johns Hopkins Uni
versity to investigate
the role of a newly
discovered cyro
chrome that is found
in high concentra
tions in the breast,
uterus, ovaries, and
prostate gland, and

that may playa role in cancers in the
human reproductive system. An imponant
objective of this research is ro delineate the
steps in initiation of P450 carcinogenic
activity in order [Q design
effective drug therapies that
can be used to prevent
enzyme-mediated cancetS.

Working with Michael
R. Waterman, professor and
chairman of biochemistry,
Guengerich has genetically
engineered E. coli bacteria
with human P450 genes that
express high levels of the
newly discovered enzymes.
Human cyrochrome P450s
have also been engineered
directly into the Ames
Salmonclla tester strain for
genotoxicity, which has prac
tical application for screening Thomas Harris
mutagenic effects ofchemicals
aaivated by human enzymes. The bacterial
expression system will also be a valuable tool
in site-direcred mutagenesis studies.

DNA Damage from Endogenous
Chemicals
Research in the A.B. Hancock, Jr.,
Memorial Laboratoty for Cancer Research,
directed by Lawrence J. Marnell, has
shown considerable DNA damage may be
caused by endogenous chemicals produced
during the body's normal metabolic
processes. Marnell says, "The scientific
community originally thought that it was
only chemicals in the environment [that
caused damage]. We now know that our
own bodies damage our DNA through nor
mal processes." Marnell is particularly
interested in enzymes that catalyze the con
version of polyunsaturated fatty acids ro
bioactive lipids such as prostaglandin.

NIEHS News

These fatty-acid derivatives bind ro differ
ent cell-surface receprotS and have various
biological effects including smooth muscle
contraction and inflammation. DNA
adducts can be formed from lipid oxidation
products. Marnett is investigating the bio
logical consequences of the adherence of
endogenous chemicals produced by lipid
biosynthesis to DNA, and how such chem
icals act as internal mediators to initiate
mutations and tumors in human tissues.
Cenain byproducts oflipid oxidation are of
particular concern because they have been
implicated in tumor metastasis. Approaches
ro studying the causes and effects of DNA
damage being used in Marnett's lab include
measuring the amount of damage ro DNA,
and creating synthetic DNA molecules thar
have been damaged in various ways to use
as models. "We tty ro introduce the dam
age ro a specific site and then observe the
effects of the damage," Marnett says. The
findings of basic research promise ro have

f
I
i

practical benefits to health care by improv
ing the ability to assess people at risk for
different types of cancer. "The biggest
impact our work can have is in human risk
assessment," Marnett predicts. «We will
have a beller concept of what is causing
cancer in people, and, therefore, will soon
be beller able ro determine who is at risk
for certain types ofcancer."

Aspirin-Enzyme Link
Many cancers are caused by oxidative
stress. A recent discovery revealed that
aspirin and other nonsteroidal ami-inflam
matory drugs (NSAIDs) function by
blocking enzymes involved in the lipid oxi
dation process to prevent formation of
harmful, biologically active intermediates.
Comparing cancerous tissue and healthy
tissue from 28 patients who underwent
surgery for colon cancer, Raymond N.
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Timothy Meredith

DuBois, an associate ptOfessor of medicine
and cell biology, found unusually high lev
els of one such enzyme, cyclooxygenase-2
(COX-2), in cancerous colon tissue,
wheteas levels in healthy tissue were very
low Ot undetectable. COX-2 leads to pto
duction of ptOstaglandin and othet bio
genic chemicals linked to cancet. It has
been shown that atthritis patients who take
NSAIDs tegularly have a 50% teduction in
tisk fot developing colon cancet. Colo
tectal cancer is one of the leading causes of
cancet mOllaliry; apptOximately 150,000
people are diagnosed with colon cancet
and over 50,000 die ftOm the disease each
yeat. DuBois is investigating how aspitin
inhibits COX-2 activity and theteby
teduces cancet risk. Undetstanding the
enzyme blocking mechanism can lead to

f
j
j

bellet diagnostic and screening strategies,
as well as development of highly specific,
targeted therapies for the prevention of
intestinal rumors.

Outreach
An impollant part of the center's outreach
ptOgram is the Clinical Toxicology Center,
which includes the Middle Tennessee Poison
Center (MTPC). The MTPC comprises a
clinical toxicology admitting service and out
patient clinic service, an occupational and
environmemal medicine section, and analyti
cal toxicology laboratories. The clinical toxi
cology admitring and outpatient clinic is
staffed by faculty members with backgrounds
in internal, occupational, and emergency med
icine. It is the only such service in Tennessee
and one of three nationwide. "The addition of
clinical toxicology at Vanderbilt is a tremen
dous opportunity,"
said Guengerich of the
MTPC. "It should be
one of the premier
programs of its type in
the nation and should
complement our exist
ing strengths in molec
ular programs."

The MTPC pto
gram, ditected by the
Center in Molecular
Toxicology's
Timothy Meredith,
serves 57 counties in
Tennessee, covering
a population of
apptOximately 3 mil
lion. The MTPC is Raymond N. DuBois
now extending the
original primary service of prevention and
management of poisoning due to house
hold chemicals and drugs to include expo
sure to environmental chemicals. The
MTPC is establishing an envitOnmental
chemicals "hodine" to answer questions
about adverse health effects ftOm exposure

[0 environmental chemicals, and is devel
oping an interacrive database focused on
envitOnmental chemicals and health-relat
ed ptOblems. The database will be accessi
ble on-line via the World Wide Web at
htrp:llwww.toxicology.mc.vanderbilt.edu.

Training in tOxicology at the center
extends ftOm undergraduate to graduate,
postdoctOral, and medical students. In
addition [0 formal courses and seminars on
toxicology, students are offered the oppor
tunity to participate in ongoing research
ptOjects to gain skills essential to investiga
tions in molecular toxicology and clinical
applications. Two monrhly seminars are
conducted by center faculty and by outside
scientists of national renown.

Reflecting on its past history and looking
toward the future of the Center in Molecul
ar Toxicology, Guengerich says, "Over the

years. our center has
f been able to develop
I by emphasizing high
i.·.~ quality science, and

we've been able to
j assemble an outstand

ing group of individu
als. There is consider
able strength in chem
istry and carcinogene
sis, and some of the
new directions such as
neurotoxicology and
gene regulation should
enhance our overall
scientific program." Ai;
scientists like those at
the center carryon
their work, they are
charting new courses

for delivering improved health care, enhanc
ing human risk assessment, and solving
modern environmental health problems.

Mary Eubanks

Visit the Center In Molecular Toxicology on the Webl
http://WWW.toxlcology.mc.vanderbllt.edU/

The Center prOVides an environment for research efforts in molecular toxicology by investigators and affiliated faculty in
biochemistry, cell biology, chemistry, medicine, pathology, and pharmacology.

The site provides information on the center's research and service cores, study and training, center investigators and affiliates,
community outreach and education, and a calendar of events.
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Wilson Named Deputy
Director
On September I, Samuel H.
Wilson, an expert in the fields of
environmental toxicology and
genetic enzymology, will join the
NIEHS as its new deputy direc
tor. Wilson will be responsible for
helping Director Kenneth Olden
administer the NIEHS, which
employs over 850 people and has
an annual budger and pass
through funds of approximately
$365 million. Wilson said that he sees the position as an opportu
nity to "stimulate and foster outstanding research nationally in
environmental health science and to make enhanced use of the
research strengths [at the institute]."

Wilson emphasized that increased partnership and interaction
between the academic community and industty would be neces
sary to achieve these goals. Increased cooperation will allow
research to progress more efficiently, Wilson said, and will be
beneficial to both sectors. "These relationships can be facilitated
by NIEHS," he said.

Wilson also said he would like to see the NIEHS place more
emphasis on the development of new research technologies. "We
need to rake advantage of new advances in molecular genetics to
help us better understand the impaer of environmental exposure on
health," Wilson said. As an example ofhow such technologies could
advance the field of environmental health, Wilson cited the use of

NIEHS News

genetically engineered bacteria and animals as sentinels for detect
ing toxicants.

A world-recognized authority on DNA polymerases, Wilson
brings with him extensive knowledge and experience in genetics
and toxicology. Currently at the University of Texas Medical
Branch at Galveston, Wilson is the founding director of the
Sealy Center for Molecular Science and holds the Maty Gibbs
Jones Distinguished Chair in Environmental Toxicology. He
also serves as director of the Centennial Center for
Environmental Toxicology and is a professor in the Department
of Human Biological Chemistty and Genetics:

Before his University of Texas appointment, Wilson was
chief of the Nucleic Acid Enzymology Section at the National
Cancer Institute's Laboratory of Biochemistry in Bethesda,
Matyland. His career with NCI, a sister institute of the NIEHS,
began in 1970. Since that time, Wilson's pioneering research in
the field of genetic enzymes, which are responsible for replication
and repair of genomic DNA, has led to a much greater under
standing of how these enzymes function. His work could eventu
ally enable scientists to design drugs that control replication of
cancer cells or viral replication within HIV-infected cells.

Wilson received his M.D. from Harvard Medical School in
1968. He received postdoctoral training at Dartmouth Medical
School and the National Institutes of Health. "With the appoint
ment of Dr. Wilson, the institute is gaining the benefit of an out
standing researcher and science administrator," Olden said.
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In science fiction movies and tabloid maga
zines, new diseases "suddenly drop in from
outer space or come up from the depths of
the ocean," notes Stephen Ostroff, associ
ate direcror of epidemiology for the
National Centers for Infecrious Disease,
pan of the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC). In the real world,
Osuoff says, truly new diseases are rare, if
they exist at all. Most newly identified dis
eases-fTom deadly Ebola in Africa to the
hantavirus that swept through the south
western United States in 1993-are rela
tives of preexisting bacteria or viruses.
Almost always, these disease-causing agents
emerge within a new host population or
geographic region because of environmen
tal changes resulting from human activities.

Utbanization, for example, may have
played a role in the emergence of human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV), says
Srephen Morse, an assistant professor of
virology ar The Rockefeller Universiry.
Though the precise origin of HIV remains
uncertain, Morse says, a rural resident of
Liberia may have earen a monkey afflicred
with a simian version of the disease. HIV
emerged only after the man moved to the
city, where he infecred others. "With rare
exceptions, most of me disease emergence
or reemergence that we've seen in recent
years has had a human fingerprint on it,"
says Ostroff .

Diseases can flourish and spread to
new geographic regions because of global
warming, land-use changes, rechnological
changes. drug resistance. pesticide resis
tance among disease-bearing insects, and
contamination of air, soil. or water. Since
high-speed, long-range transportation now
makes it possible to circle the globe in
days, diseases can easily hitchhike from
region to region.

When it comes to preventing emerging

diseases, the stakes are high in both
human and economic terms. Costs asso
ciared with treating sexually transmitted
diseases (excluding Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome or AIDS) may teach
$5 billion annually, according to a 1994
CDC report, AddrtSSing Emerging Inftetious
Dista" Thrtats. Intestinal infections genet
ate another $30 billion in direct costs and
lost productivity evety year, the report says,
and hospital-acquired infections racked up
$4.5 billion worth of bills in 1992 alone.
"Infectious diseases remain the leading
cause of death worldwide,» the report adds,
and an increasing number of cases are
linked to environmental changes.

Global Climate Change
Of the environmental changes linked to
disease, the risks associated with global
warming are particularly troubling, says
Paul R. Epstein, a faculty member at the
Harvard School ofPublic Health. Warming
estimates vary, but according to climatolo
gist Thomas R. Karl, a senior scientist at
rhe Narional Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration's (NOAA) National
Climatic Data Center, surface remperarures
increased berween O.3"C and 0.6"C (O.5"F
and I.I"F) during the lasr century.

Warming has been srrongesr ar night
in the mid-to-high laritudes of

the Notrhern Hemisphere,
says Karl.

Epstein fears that contin
ued global warming could

cause widespread outbreaks of
malaria and other mosquito-borne

diseases. A mosquito's range, reproduction,
and biting rares can be enhanced by wanner
weather, Epstein repotts in a 17 January
1996 article in the Journal oftht AmniGtn
Mtdica/ Association. Ar the same time, he
says, wanner warers would support increased

growth of fish-killing algae, and refugees
from flooded coasral regions mighr over
whelm city warer and sanitation systems.

Malaria-a porentially fatal mosquito
borne ailment resulting in fever,
headaches, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and
fatigue-now claims an estimated 2 mil
lion lives annually. If global warming con
tinues, the disease could kill another I
million people every year as parasite-bear
ing mosquiroes spread to new geographic
regions, says Rira R. Colwell, a microbiol
ogy professor and president of the
Universiry of Maryland's Biotechnology
Institute. Already, "malaria is making a
comeback," Colwell warned when she lec
rured ar the 1996 American Association
for the Advancement of Science meeting
as outgoing president of the organization.

A doubling of atmospheric carbon
dioxide levels over the nexr 100 years could
boost remperatures by 1.5"C to 4.5"C
(about 3"F to 9"F), Karl says. Sea level is
expected to rise by 15-90 em during the
same period, according ro Human Htalth
and Global C/imatt Changt, a 1996 repon
by the National Science and Technology
Council and the Institute of Medicine of
the National Academy ofSciences.

Such dramatic environmental changes
would be devastaring to human health,
Epstein says. If surface temperatures jump
by 2"C over the next century, he adds,
malaria, dengue, yellow fever, encephalitis,
and cholera will run rampant.

Shellfish poisoning-and resulting
neurological illness in humans who eat the
seafood---<an occur with alarming frequen
cy when waters are warm enough to sup
porr increased toxic algal blooms, nores
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terns may prevent a recurrence of pneu
monic plague, which struck India three
years ago when cemperacures soared (0

124°F, killing livesrock and generating
clouds of fleas.

The 1993 emergence of hantavirus pul
monary syndrome (HPS) in the southwest-

ern United States may be another
example of EI Nifio's effects on
public health. More than 130 peo
ple suffered sudden cardiac arrest
afcer breaching air contaminaced

by feces from infected rodents,
repons Roberr R. Pasmenter, a biolo

gist at the Universiry of New Mexico in
Albuquerque. Roughly half the victims
died. Though Parmenter's data are still
preliminary, he says El Nino may have
prompted an explosion of the rodent pop
ulation, because unusually abundant spting
rains boosted the growth of the vegetation
that feeds the animals.

Urban Breeding Grounds

Cities have provided breeding grounds for
disease ever since 5 B.C.. when Rome was
home to I million residents, writes author
Laurie Garrett in The Coming Plague.
Back then, she repons, only one in every
three ciry dwellers lived to be 3D, com
pared with 70% of rural residems.
Whenever rural populations migrate ro
cities, Morse noces, they carry a diverse
array of microbial luggage. In fact, many
zoonotic diseases-those originacing in
animals-"may well go unnoticed so long
as che recipiems remain isolaced," Morse
wrote in the January-March 1995 issue of
Emerging Infectious Diseases. "But with
increasing movement from rural areas co
cicies, such isolacion is increasingly rare."

Worldwide, the population in 425

dietary deficiencies could cause viral muta
tions, Beck speculates that a malnourished
immune system may help RNA viruses
replicate faster, thereby increasing the risk
of genetic errors that cause mutations. Her
study of selenium-deficient mice, published
in the May 1995 issue of Naturt Mtdicint,
may offer the first clear evidence of a
link between dietary deficiencies and
disease evolution.

Between 1979 and 1996, atmos
pheric ozone over the Northern
Hemisphere was depleted by
10-25%, NOAA announced on 24
April 1996. Some repletion should begin by
the year 2000, thanks in past ro an interna
tional ban on the production of ozone
destroying chlorofluorocarbons. But contin
ued depletion of the eanh's gaseous shield
could make people more susceptible ro dis
ease, Epstein says, because incteased expo
sure to ultraviolet radiation suppresses
immune system responses.

Even if global watming doesn't pose
the suspected threat, Colwell says, commu
nities around the wotld ase already experi
encing public health problems associated
with EI Nifio, a periodic warming of
waters in the tropical Pacific that causes
wild fluctuations in precipitation, resulting

in flooding and droughts. By under
standing the link between climate
change and disease, Epstein says,
communities could respond more
effectively to toxic algal blooms

triggered by warming as well as
other weather-related diseases such as a

recent malaria outbreak in Sri Lanka,
where drought-starved rivers turned into
shallow pools perfect for breeding mosqui
toes. Someday, he adds, improved disease
monitoring and weather surveillance Sy5-

JoAnn M. Burkholder, an associare profes
sor of aquatic ecology at North Carolina
State Universiry. Burkholder's recent stud
ies have focused on a dinoflagellate named
Pfitsttria piscicitUt, which is known as an
"ambush-predaror" because it tasgets cer
tain fish. Attracted by fish secretions, the
PfitSttria piscicida puts fish into a nascotic
stupor, strips off and eats their skin, then
suffocates its victims by paralyzing them.
These newly identified dinoflagellates ase so
roxie, in fact, that they've been known ro
cause skin lesions and shon-term memory
loss in fishermen and laboratory workers.

Pfitsttria piscicitUt may flourish when
waters are loaded with nutrients such as
nitrogen and phosphorus from farm
runoff, industrial waste streams, or natlua..l
sources. And the dinoflagellates proliferate
most readily when water temperatures
range from 79°F to 91°F. "Increased
watming trends would tend to encourage
their growth," Burkholder says. Likewise,
watets between 69°F and 82°F are ideally
suited for the growth of the cholera Vibrio,
says Marrin Hugh-Jones, a professor at
Louisiana State University's School of
Veterinary Medicine.

Of course, if it gets too hot in cenain
areas. Morse points out, disease~bearing

pests might simply perish there. In
mat event, "we may see malaria and
dengue in New York City and
Chicago again," he says. "But we
may lose it in all other places where
we currently worry about it."

Global warming will cause rising
sea levels and flooding, which will
undoubterUy result in crop losses. Food dis
tribution systems could also be disrupted
by civil was as feuding factions ase forced ro
share incteasingly limited resources.
Research by Melinda A. Beck, an assistant
professor at the Frank Porrer Graham
Child-Development Center at the
Universiry of NOM Casolina-Chapel Hill,
suggestS that nutritional deficiencies might
acrually prompt viruses to mutate and
become more virulent among malnourished
populations. Prompted by the observation
that people in pans of China who ase defi
cient in selenium are paniculasly suscepti
ble to catdiac infections, Beck fed mice a
diet deficient in either selenium or vitamin
E, then injected them with coxsackie B, an
RNA virus known to be hasmless. Unlike a
control group of well-fed mice, the mal
nourished rodents quickly showed signs of
hean disease, says Beck. By compasing the
genetic structure of benign coxsackie B
with virus samples extracted from the sick
mice, Beck determined that "what came
out ... is not what went into them."
Though it's not yet clear exactly how
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by deer ticks infected with the Lyme. Even now, he says, the exact
spirochete, a microbe that incubates \ source of Milwaukee's crypro out-
inside mice befure latching onto deer. break remains a mystery. "It could
Symproms include a red "bull's-eye" have been from agricultural runoff,
lesion around the tick bite, fOllowed by or it could have been from human
fatigue, headaches, stiff joinlS, and sometimes sewage," he says. "It may have ro do with
neurologic and cardiac abnormalities. Lyme currents within Lake Michigan and water
disease is the direct tesult of cleared land, temperature or wind velocity. This is all
"which then returned to deciduous forest, speculative."
providing the right circumStances for deer Whatever rhe source, the parasites
invasion," Dennis says. In the 1800s, the clearly made rheir way into Milwaukee's
10M report explains, the eastern United drinking warer; Mac Kenzie discovered
States was left virtually treeless mer most land high crypto levels in treatment plant sam-
was cleared for farming and firewood. As pies. Because it's resiStant to chlorine,
f.lrtners moved west, abandoned fields were crypto isn't easily scrubbed from drinking
retaken by fOrest. Because large predators had water supplies. The pores in srandard
fled most areas, however, the deer population warer-rrearment filrers are abour 70 rimes
exploded. The proliferation of housing devel- roo large ro capture the micron-sized para-
opments near wooded areas has exposed sites, he notes.
countless suburbanites to inkcted ticks. Water-treatment regulations haven't

Dam construction and new farming changed since the 1993 epidemic in
practices can also promote disease emer- Milwaukee, Mac Kenzie says. But the CDC
gence. In 1977, for example, construction has teamed up with the EPA ro study the
of Egypt's Aswan Dam precipitated an problem. Meanwhile, outbreaks continue.
outbreak of Rift Valley fever, which causes In 1994, crypro struck again in Las Vegas,
hemorrhagic fever and hepatitis. Almost Nevada.
600 people died, and 200,000 others fell Around the world, large ships draw
seriously ill. The dam stabilized the Nile water for ballast and later release it, some-
River, but it also esrablished ideal breeding times contaminating drinking water.
pools for mosquitoes. In Argentina, the According to a 2 July 1993 article in
conversion of grassland for growing maize Scimct, ballast contamination of water is a
prompted the proliferation of a rodent serious and widespread problem. Authors
known to carry the Junin virus, similar to James T. Carlton and Jonathan B. Geller
hantaviruses. An increased number of mapped the journey of plankron samples
Junin virus cases were reported during the from 25 Japanese ports to ballaSt water
harvest season. A change from single- released by 159 cargo ships in Coos Bay,
species farming to pig and duck farming in Oregon. "The ecological roles and impacts
China may allow pigs ro serve as "mixing of invading species can only be partially pre-
vessels" for new types of influenza original- dieted from knowledge of their biology and
ing in ducks, Morse says. ecology in donor regions," they warned.

Ballast water may transport bacteria
and viruses, along with algae, from pon to
port, Colwell says. In the 1970s, Colwell
made a Startling discovery: the cholera
Vibrio can remain dormant inside algae,
biding ilS time until warm water tempera
tures spur it back into action. A Chinese
freighter may have triggered a massive
cholera epidemic in 1991 by releasing con
taminated water near Lima, Peru. Because
drinking water wasn't chlorinated, the dis
ease ultimately killed 3,538 people and
made 336,554 others sick throughout the
Western Hemisphere, Garrert reportS.

E. coli is perhaps most nororious in the
United States for its role in killing four
children and causing severe bloody diar
rhea in 500 other Washingron State vic
tims who ate contaminated hamburgers in
1993. But E. coli can also cause illness
when it contaminates the environment. A
1991 outbreak resulted from people swim
ming in a lake fouled by the bacterial
pathogen, according to the CDC's report,

cities will reach 1 million or more by the
year 2000, according to a 1992 report by
the Institute of Medicine (10M) entitled
Emerging Infections: Microbial Thrtats to
Htalth in th, Unittd Statts. Global warm
ing could exacerbate urban overcrowding,
Epstein says, because coastal residents
would flock ro inland cities as ice caps melt
and flood shore communities. With or
without global warming, demographers
say, Mexico City's population is expected
to reach 30 million people in the near
future. As the populations in cities such as
Seoul and Calcutta approach 20 million
people in the next centuty, overcrowding
could promote outbreaks of cholera, which
is frequently transported by water systems.
"In many parts of the world," the 10M
report notes, "urban population growth
has been accompanied by overcrowding,
poor hygiene, inadequate sanitation
(including wastewater disposal), and insuf
ficient supplies of clean water." Already,
Cairo city officials cannot provide enough
clean water for the city's 188 million resi
dents. (see EHP, March 1996, p.263)

Today's urban residents are more sus
ceptible to diseases carried by mosquitoes
and rodents, particularly in developing
countries. The global incidence of
dengue-a mosquito-borne illness signaled
by a sudden fever, headaches, achy joints
and muscles, nausea, hemorrhagic bleed
ing, and even vascular collapse-has sky
rocketed since 1956, with an average of
29,803 hemorrhagic-type cases reported
each year. Though the disease is rare in the
United States, the hemorrhagic strain is a
leading cause of death among children in
Southeasr Asia. Ofren, the report says,
"increased urbanization, densely populated
areas, and poor sanitation playa significant Air, Water, and Soil Contamination
role" in the spread of dengue. In the spring of 1993, an esrimared

The prevalence of warer containers and 403,000 people in the Milwaukee,
discarded junk can boost mosquiro popula- Wisconsin, area suffered acute watety diar-
tions in cities. In the United States alone, a rhea, painful abdominal cramping, nausea,
quarter-billion tires are discarded every vomiring, and fever. For most victims, the
year, and several million more are import- agony dragged on about nine days. The
ed for retreading. Mosquiroes responsible cause, researcher William R. Mac Kenzie
for dengue, yellow fever (endemic ro Africa says, was Cryptosporidium (commonly
and Sourh and Central America), and viral referred to as "crypro"), a gastrointestinal
encephalitis "prefer to lay their eggs in parasite that spreads from animal or
water that collects in [such] containers," human feces to fingers, food, and water.
the 10M report nOtes. Mac Kenzie, a CDC epidemiologist, was

quickly summoned to Milwaukee that
Land-Use Changes spring. His study of the outbreak

Although Lyme disease was VirtUallYQ) included a search for crypto
unknown in the United States before the ",. ooCYSts in treated water, a tele-
1960s, nearly 70,000 cases of the disease • \. phone survey of Milwaukee resi-
were reported between 1982 and 1994, dents, and stool-sample analyses.
according to David T. Dennis, chief of Key ro the investigation was Mac
the CDC's Bacterial Zoonoses Branch. Kenzie's examination of crypto-cont-
Affecting the skin, nervous system, heart, and aminated ice frozen between 25 March 1993
joinlS, Lyme disease is transmined to humans and 9 April 1993.
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1993, the American Society for
Microbiology reporr says, U.S. hospitals
reponed a 20-fold increase in Enterococci
resistant to the antibiotic vancomycin. The
repon notes that "vancomycin is often the
lasr weapon available against these deadly
microbes."

Some observers now fear that resistant
Enterococci could share their resistance
genes with sraph and strep baereria. "Such a
bacterial strain, if it did emerge, would be
virrually incurable and extremely danger
ous," Garrett explains, "for it would possess
not only special drug-resisrant genes but
also those for heightened virulence."

Pneumococci, a source of potentially fatal
pneumonia, meningitis, bloodstream infec
tions in the elderly, and middle-ear infec
tions in children, are also gaining antibiotic
resisrance. The same holds true fur cenain
strains of tuberculosis and malaria. At one
time, chloroquine was the most commonly
prescribed antimalarial drug. "Today," the
1992 10M repon says, "there are only a few
areas in the world where chloroquine is

effective." Chloroquine's successor,
mef1oquine, is also rapidly losing its
efficacy.

Bacteria are built to survive
and adapt to change, according to

Levy, also author of the book The
Antibiotic Paradox. Any bacteria that

survive antibiotic treatment are more likely
to flourish. Resistance can also be trans
ferred from bacteria to bacteria via plas
mids (genetic material), thanks to a "bacte
rial mating" process known as conjugation.
Levy says rhat too many antibiotics now
contaminate our food and water because of
drugs given to livestock. Eighty percent of
rhese antibiotics are used because farmers

Specific examples

Economic impoverishment war or civil conflict population
growth and migration; urban decay

New medical davices; organ or tissue transplantation; drugs
causing immunosuppression; widespread use of antibiotics

Globalization of food supplies; changes in food processing
and packaging

Sexual behavior, drug use; travel; diet outdoor recreation;
use of child care facilities

Deforestation/reforestation; changas in water ecosystems;
flood/drought famine; global warming

Curtailment or raduction in prevention programs; inadequate
communicable disease surveillance; lack of trained personnel
lepidemiologists, laboratory scientists, vector and rodent
control specialistsI

Changes in virulence and toxin production; development of
drug resistanca; microbes as cofactors in chronic disaases

factors 111 Emergence of Diseases

Microbial adaptation and change

Environmental changes

Human behavior

Catagories

Public hea~h infrastructure

Food production

Health care

Societal events

research by a team directed by Richard A.
Bessen of the National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases, published in the 22
June 1995 issue of Nature. Despite this
intriguing finding, however, the link
between BSE and ClD remains speculative.

The Antibiotic Paradox
Professor Stuarr B. Levy of the Tufts
School of Medicine points out that anribi
otics are so widely used among human and
animal populations that they've become
pervasive throughout the environment.
Many diseases, including some forms of
tuberculosis and malaria, are now impervi
ous to antibiotics. In fact, "more than 90%
of strains of Staphylococcus aureus (one of
the most common disease-producing
organisms in humans) are resistant to peni
cillin and other beta-Iactam antibiotics,"
according to the 1995 Report of the
American Society for Microbiology Task
Force on Antibiotic Resistance.

According to the CDC, tuberculosis
kills more people around the world than
any other infectious disease. Until
1985, tuberculosis had been in
decline fot more than three decades,
parricularly in the United States.
Currently, 8 million new cases are
diagnosed each year worldwide, with
2.9 million faralities each year.
Alrhough increased antibiotic resistance
may be one factor in the resurgence,
increased poverty, homelessness, substance
abuse, and lack of access to health care are
also cited by the CDC as causes.

Enterococci, the mosr common bacterial
source of hospiral-acquired infections, are
rapidly learning to resist antibiotic treat
ment. Between Januaty 1989 and March

Zoonotic diseases are "an important and
potentially rich source of emerging dis
eases," says Morse. These diseases can be
transferred to human populations through
urbanization, ecological changes, or
research activities. For example, a group of
nonhuman primates from Uganda, slared
for use in vaccine research, caused a deadly
viral illness among humans in Marburg,
Germany, in the lare 1960s, according to
the 1992 10M repon. A similar Filoviridae
virus, Ebola, killed hundreds in Nrica in
the mid-1990s. In 1989, when a
Filoviridae virus was discovered among
nonhuman primates shipped from the
Philippines to a U.S. research facility in
Reston, Virginia, scientists feared the
worst. However, alrhough the virus infect
ed some humans, no one gor sick. In April
of this year, 50 monkeys were eurhanized
at a research facility in Alice, Texas, after
scientists discovered that the animals car
ried the same Reston virus.

The origin of HIV is unclear, but non
human primates displaced by land-use
changes may have played a parr in rhe
emergence of the disease among humans.
Shrinking primate habitats and other fac
tors "opened the possibility of cross-species
transmission among three or more mon
keylchimp species," Garrett says.

Creurzfeldt-Jakob disease (ClD) is a
devastating illness rhat causes severe brain
damage, bur it usually only strikes the elder
ly. When a number of British children were
srricken by ClD recently, the cases triggered
panic among the beef-earing public. "Mad
cow disease," or bovine spongiform
encephalopathy (BSE), was fingered by
some as the likely cause ofClD in children.

Scientisrs haven'r shown how BSE
from cows mighr mutate to cause ClD in
humans. and some say such species-ro
species transmission is highly unlikely.
"BSE appears to be a purely bovine dis
ease," says Hugh-Jones. 'There's no obvi
ous connecrion fro ClD] at all."

Neverrheless, a handful of researchers
wonder wherher abnormal prorein folding
mighr allow BSE to circumvent the so
called species barrier. Infectious parricles
called prions are proteins that may be capa
ble of reproducing without generic code
marerial, rhe researchers say. When prions
ftom hamsrers are exposed to abnormal pro
reins from orner species, cross-species muta
rions occur spontaneously, according to

Addressing Emerging Infectious Disease
Threats. Outbteaks of E. coli ate a growing
public health problem worldwide because
of increasing resistance (0 antibiotics
among these bacteria, Garrett says.

From Animals to Humans
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Some PathogeniC Microbes and InfectiOUs Diseases Recognized since 1973

Source: Addressing Emerging Infectious Disease Threats: A Prevention Strategy for the United States,
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, (1994).

Year Microbe Type Disease
1973 Rotavirus Virus Major cause of infantile diarrhea worldwide
1976 Cryptosporidium Parasite Acute and chronic diarrhea
1977 Ebola Virus Ebola hemorrhagic fever
1977 Hantanvirus Virus Hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HRFS)
1981 Toxic producing strains Bacteria Toxic shock syndrome (tampon use)

of Staphylococcus aureus
1982 Escherichia co1i0157:H7 Bacteria Hemorrhagic colitis; hemolytic uremic syndrome
1983 Human immunodeficiency Virus Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome IAIDS)

virus IHIV)
1988 Human herpesvirus-6 (HHV-61 Virus Roseola subilum
1992 Vibrio cholerae 0139 Bacteria New strain associated with epidemic cholera
1995 HHV-8 Virus Associated with Kaposi sarcoma in AIDS patients

criticized the Flavr Savr tomato, which is
genetically engineered by Calgene, Inc. of
Davis, California, to resist rotting. An anti-

rotting gene is added to the Flavr Savr's
genome using an antibiotic-resistant

market gene. Critics fear the marker
gene could increase antibiotic resis
rance in humans. Levy says, howev
er, that the kanamycin-resisrant gene

used in processing the Flavr Savr
tomaro is "one that we don't use much

anymore,'" and it is "millions of times more
evident in our own gut flora, compared
with its presence in the tomato."

Preparing for the Future
"Humans are not powerless against this
relentless march of microbes," wrote
Morse in his article in Emtrging lnftctious
Distases. Improved surveillance and a bet
ter understanding of disease can go a long
way toward reducing human suffering and
health care costs, he added.

A variety of initiatives are undet way to
prevent epidemics. The CDC's 1994
report calls for improved disease surveil
lance, applied research, better prevention
and control, and a stronger public health

Factors in reemergence

Breakdown in public health measures; changes
in land use; travel

Transportation, travel, and migration; urbanization

Drug and insecticide resistance; civil
strife; lack of economic resources

Increase in immunocompromised human hosts

Increased use of child-care facilities

Human demographics and behavior; industry and
technology; international commerce and travel;
breakdown of public health measures; microbial
adaptation

Travel: a new strain 10139) was introduced to
South America from Asia by ship,and spread by
reduced water chlorination and food

Bacteria

Parasite

Bacteria

Parasite

Virus

Virus

Parasite

Type

Reemerging Infections 10 the last Two Decades

Dengue

Malaria

Rabies

Disease or agent

Cholera

Toxoplasmosis

Giardiasis

Tuberculosis

published by the National Reseatch
Council entitled Ptsticidt Rtsistanct:
Strattgits 6- Tactics fOr Managtmmc, point
ed out that only seven species of insects
and mires were resistant to insecti
cides before World War II. By
1984, the report says, at least 447
species were immune to one or
mote insecticides. Sevetal agricultur
al pests, including the Colorado pota
to beetle, were impervious to all known
pesticides in 1986.

Crops engineered ro resist pests may
allow f.umers to use fewer chemical pesti
cides, but some observers say genetically
engineered plants might also transfer unde
sirable traits to neighboring plants. In the 7
March 1996 issue of Nature, researcher
Thomas R. Mikkelsen and colleagues from
the Riso National Laboratory in Denmark
reported the transfer of herbicide-resistance
genes from a genetically manipulated rape
plant to a weedy relative, Brassica camptstris.
In response to Mikkelsen's report, a latge
German environmental organization,
BUND, called for a ban on field experi
ments with bioengineered plants.
Meanwhile, some consumer advocates have

Pesticides and Disease

Using pesticides to control public health
risks «can cause resistance in the very
insects they are intended to kill," the 10M
report says. The report adds that a "grow
ing array" of pesticides no longer kill mos
quitoes that transmit malaria.

According to the report, in 1987 furm
ers used 407,000 tons of pesticides in the
United States. Worldwide, only 10% of all
pesticides are used to control public health
problems. In 1992, the 10M urged the
EPA to develop faster procedures for
approving pesticide use in the event of an
emergency. The committee also recom
mended stockpiling designated pesticides to
ensure a fust response to outbreaks of dis
eases such as malaria. Strategies for manag-,
ing pesticide resisrance include the rotation
of chemicals, avoidance of sublethal doses,
and the use ofbiodegradable materials.

Despite such efforts, pesticide resis
tance is a growing problem. A 1986 report

believe they may promote growth, not
because animals ate sick, he says. In a 4
March 1976 article in Nature, Levy
showed how antibiotic-tesistant plasmids
in chickens could spread to f.um workers.

It remains to be seen if the pharmaceu
tical industry will discover new antibiotics
in time to combat resistant bacteria. Levy
isn't optimistic, but he admits it may be
possible. Daniel Bonner, executive director
of microbiology at Bristol-Myers Squibb,
points out that oxazolidinones-discov
ered by DuPont and now being developed
by Upjohn Co.-reptesent a fundamental
ly new class of antibiotics. In the search for
new anribiorics, Levy says, researchers are
now invesrigaring chemicals in insects,
compounds in frog skin, and components
of soil mined from deep beneath the
earth's surface. But like existing antibiotics,
he cautions, new treatments will soon
become obsolete without safeguards to pre
vent resistance.

Antibiotic resistance is costly; the aver
age cost of treating nontesistant tuberculo
sis (including drugs, procedures, and hos
pitalizations) is about $12,000, according
to Mitchell L. Cohen, director of the
CDC's Division of Bactetial and Mycotic
Diseases in an article in the 21 August
1992 issue of Scimce. For multidrug-resis
rant tubercuJosis cases, he says, costs can
soar to $180,000. To help prevent resis
tance, the American Society for
Microbiology states that doctors must be
trained to distribute antibiotics appropri
ately, and patients should be educated
about the dangers of "sublethal" doses that
fuil to kill all of the bacteria and thereby
promote resistance.
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ProMED: A Global Early
Warning System for Disease

"Until we knew there was such a thing as AIDS, there was no [monitoring] system
that would recognize it. And if AIDS were to come along today as. a new disease, we
would still be in the same situation," said Stephen S. Morse, assIstant professor of
virology at The Rockefeller University in New York City.

Currently, an international group of some 35 senior scientists and health experrs
who make up the steering comminee of the Program for Monitoring Emerging
Diseases (ProMED), are working to see that this situation soon changes. ProMED's
goal is to provide an effective global system of infectious disease surveillance that
could give early warning to public health officials and others of new tliseases, as well
as of outbreaks of familiar ones.

A projecr of the nongovernmental policy group Federation of Ame~i~an
Scientists (FAS) , ProMED had its inception when the Institute of MedlclDe
Commitree on Emerging Microbial Threats to Health of the National Academy of
Sciences issued its Emerging Inftctiom repon in 1992.

According to Morse, who was a member of that committee, "Many p~ople were
vety concerned that allover the wotld, the ability to spot eve~ known diseases an~

identify rhem propetly, and in time ro take appropnate actIOn, IS very vanable.
Hence, one of the reporr's primary recommendations was that steps be taken to fill
thar void. In response, a meeting, cosponsored by FAS and the World Health
Organization, was held in late 1993 and ProMED was born. . . .

To date, the most visible manifestarion of ProMED IS ItS e-matl nerwork.
Accessible at majordomo@usa.healrhnel.org, the nerwork has some 4,~00 sub
scribers from over 100 countries, says Morse, who chairs the ProMED steetlng com
minee. ProMED selected e-mail.themostbasicInternettechnology.asits primaty
means of communication so that those in developing countries, where the World
Wide Web may not yet be available, can parricipate fully. However, the group also
maintains a WWW site, http://www.fas.org/promed, through which its files can be
accessed.

Established only rwo years ago, the e-mail nerwork "has taken off in a way that
we are very gratified to see," says Morse. Already it has carried the first repon of
Japanese encephalitis in Australia. Subscribers have also reported rhe 1994 deaths of
racehorses and their trainer in Australia from the newly Identified morbllhvlrus, the
1995 Ebola outbreak in Zaire, and the 1995 outbreak of avian influenza in Mexico.

But e-mail is only one tool available. A formal international surveillance system
must exist on one end of the communications network. with an assessment and
response apparatus at the other end for the system to be effective. ProMED is active
ly working with various organizations to realize these goals.

infrastructure. Thus far, Ostroff reports, a
multiagency task force directed by the
CDC has strengthened surveillance by ser
ting up emerging-infections programs to
track "high priority diseases" and to ana
lyze health risks in specific communiries.
The CDC is also providing additional
funds to help srare healrh deparrments
respond more effectively to emerging dis
eases. New electronic nerworks, for exam
ple, will allow state officials to make use of
laboratory diagnoses in real time. For
example, ProMED-rhe international
Program for Monitoring Emerging
Diseases-will provide grassroots surveil
lance of pubic health problems. (See side
bar arricle.)

In addition, Ostroff says, "sentinel net
works" composed of hospiral emergency
deparrments have been formed to identify
emerging diseases more promptly. Public
health microbiologists receive training
through a new fellowship program, he
says, and the CDC is "beefing up collabo
rating Wotld Health Organization [dis
ease] surveillance centers."

In May 1995, WHO identified emerg
ing-disease surveillance as a top priority,
reports Lindsay Marrinez, a senior program
manager in the newly formed Division of
Emerging and Other Communicable
Diseases Surveillance and Control. The
tlivision's key activity is directing a nerwork
of laboratories to study anribiotic resistance
patterns. "Resistance is an extremely critical
problem in rhe developing world,"
Martinez says. "'When a routine antibiotic
for common infections is no longer effec
tive, it's necessary to look to second-line
antibiotics, which are usually more expen
sive and may not be available at all."

The National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA), meanwhile, has
launched rhe Global Monitoring and
Disease Prediction Program. Using data
from satellites and other remote-sensing
equipment, NASA is analyzing land-use
changes and population demographics to
predict ourbreaks of Lyme disease, malaria,
and other illnesses, says the program's
manager, Maurice Averner. NASA is even
analyzing the Mrican landscape in search
of a nonprimate reservoir, such as a mos
quito or tick, that may carry the Ebola

virus. Since Ebala victims often lived near
charcoal-making pits, Averner explains,
surrounding geographic features might
help NASA identify the most likely source
of the disease.

When antibiotics allowed doctors to tri
umph temporarily over microbes, "we acted
as though we had won the war on infecti~

disease," says Professor Joshua Lederberg of

Victor Chase

The Rockefeller University. But, Lederberg
notes, "the fact is, infectious microbes have
been around all along and will continue to
pose threats to public health."

Ginger Pinholster

Microbe photo credits: Ebola, Frederick A. Murphy; H1V, C. D. Fermin
and R. F. Garry; ROlavirus, M. Siewart McNulty; Malaria, Blackwell
Scientific Publications; Tuberculosis, Edward C. Klan; Rabies,
Frederick A. Murphy; Giardia, James A. Sullivan.
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Never have rechnologies developed at a
faster rate. Hardly a day passes that doesn't
see the introdUl;tion of some breakthrough,
with rapid advances occurring in such
wide-ranging fields as electronics, compos
ite materials, and generic engineering. And,
as has been the case since humans firsr
toyed with fire, wirh new rechnologies
come risks to human health, some obvious
and some difficult to predict.

To cope with these risks, some people
have started to think of workplaces as envi
ronmental niches in which humans are a
natural species and are made vulnerable by
the technology around them, says Carroll
Pursell, a rechnology historian at Case
Western University. "We're like sporred
owls," he says. "We're not sure how these
things are going to affect us." Such heighr
cned environmental awareness has devel
oped rhroughout the twentieth ceneury.
"Bur ir's not a steady curve of increased con
cern. lr comes and goes in more-or-less 30
year cycles," Pursell explains. Public and
governmental atrention to the hazards asso
ciated with emerging technologies started
with the Progressive movement at the turn
of century, flared up again with the New
Deal in the 1930s and 1940s, and peaked
for a third time with the radical baby
boorner movements of the 1960s and 1970s.

These peaks, says William Burgess, a
former Harvard professor of industrial
hygiene, represent reactions to leaps in tech
nological advances. "Right after the Second
World War, in the late 1940s and early
1950s, rhere was a very dynamic shift in
manufacruring rechnology, but there were
also few regulatory boundaries in place," he
says. This shift was followed by increases in
both governmental and industrial arremprs
to predict the impacrs of burgeoning tech-

nologies. But after each period of increased
concern, Pursell says, rhe resulring govern
ment institutions have been eroded by
backlash from vested interests. The current
round of governmental budget slashing rep
resents such a reaction, he says.

In spire of recent governmental down
sizing, Burgess says, a century of experience
wirh predicring the impacrs of emerging
technologies has lefr a robusr regulatory
infrastrucrure and a cadre of environmentaJ
health professionals. "My prognosis is that
in the '90s and in rhe future-especially
because of EPA and OSHA-we have a
berter shot at looking at whar we're intro
ducing and anticiparing problems from ir."
And, he says, alrhough new rechnologies
often resulr in health impacrs thar are diffi
culr to predict, "now, the technologies thar
are coming in have gone through some
review because [manufacrurers] have to be
sensitive to regulations.»

Fibers and Fine Particles
Perhaps no marer
ial in the last 20
years has been
examined more
exrensively for
healrh impacts
rhan fibers, both
natural and man
made. Much of

that attention can be attribured to the risks
now known to be associared wirh asbestos,
once considered a miracle material.
Asbestosis-a blanker term for lung diseases
related to asbestos including mesothelioma
(cancer of the peritoneal caviry) , lung can
cer, and lung fibrosis-firsr drew serious
srudy in rhe 1930s, alrhough ir had been
identified decades earlier. Bur ir was the

bursr of asbestosis srarcing in the 1960s-a
result of wide-spread wanime use--that led
to research that has identified the properties
of asbestos that make it, and perhaps similar
materials, hazardous.

Often appearing where asbestos would
have been used, glass and ceramic fibers are
found in such applicarions as insulators,
fricrion marerials (such as auromobile brake
pads), and srrucrural components. Many of
rhe new fibers share some or all of
asbesros's characteristics. Exactly which of
these characteristics could spell trouble for
people thar come into contacr wirh rhe
fibers is srill rhe subjecr of debare.

Seeking an elusive combinarion of high
srrengrh and lighr weight has driven engi
neers to develop a sraggering variery of new
fibers and panicles. Typically composed of
various combinations of ceramics. poly
mers. and metals. these composites can
pose a healrh risk to workers who inhale
fibers and particulates, and may present
health hazards as serious as rhose of
asbestos. "We're introducing new materials,
and it's hard to predict what their toxicolo
gy might be," says Vincent Castranova,
chief of the Pathology and Physiology
Branch of rhe Narional Instirute for
Occupational Safery and Health (NIOSH).
"In some siruations, they have developed
fibers rhat seem to be less toxic, but in
other situations there are fibers that are nor
necessarily less toxic, and so are nor neces
sarily berrer," he said.

Predicting the impacts of fibers and
dusts can be tricky. CastranoV3 says,
because biological effects take a long rime
to appear. "So we won't have a read on
whar rhe occuparion hazards mighr be from
the worker popularion for maybe 20 years
or so after the introduction of a new fiber,"
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he explains. Working from animal models,
however, researchers have idenrified many
of rhe characrerisrics that appear to affect a
material's fiber toxicity. "What we've
learned from asbestos is that the fiber
geometry and the fiber size and its durabili
ty are important in health effects," says
Brooke Mossman, a Universiry of Vermont
cell and molecular biologist. "If you wanr a
... safe fiber, you need to make one that is
not durable, that will dissolve in lung tissue
and not persist and cause disease," she said.
although such fibers would probably have
limited applications. Most important. she
says, is whether the fibers can be inhaled at
all. Fibers larger than 10 microns in diame
ter won't penetrate deep enough inro the
lungs to cause disease. she says.

Unfortunately. many of the most desit
able manmade fibers have many of the least
desirable health-related charactetistics.
High-performance ceramic fibers-which
are made from raw materials such as silicon
carbide. boron, carbon. zirconia, and alu
mina-combine the high melting poinrs
(greater [han l400°C) and durabiliry need
ed for such applications as high-tempera
ture insulation. reinforced structural mate
rials. and high-wear components such as
bearings, piston rings. and cutting tool
insertS. In 1987 the Office of Technology
Assessmenr projected that, although CUt
rently limited, these applications would
grow to a $1-$5 billion dollar per year
business by the turn of the century. Much
of this demand would be generared from
the automotive industry's drive to decrease
the overall weight of vehicles. Many of
these materials, however, may also pose
serious health risks. Unlike glass fibers.
which are usually designed to be soluble in
tissue, ceramic fibers are durable. persisting
as an irritant in lungs. Like asbestos,
ceramic fibers also tend to be very rigid.
This rigidiry may allow them to penetrare
the peritoneal cavity. possibly leading to
mesothelioma. Castranova says. Fibers that
are long and thin exacerbate these prob
lems. The hypothesis, he says. is that
because [he lung can't engulf long fibers.
its tissues secrete damaging enzymes and
reactive oxygen radicals. And even fibers
that are soluble enough for lung tissue to
absorb may persist in the peritoneal caviry.

Where possible. Castranova says, the
fibers industry, which provides much of the
funding for fiber toxiciry teseatch, tries to
avoid combinations of characteristics that
result in potentially toxic materials, but
"sometimes the constrainrs of the applica
tion don't allow that." Fibers fot high-rem
perature insulations. for example, must be
durable to withstand heat and convoluted
to trap air. But their twisted shape also

helps them to be trapped in the lungs.
Manu£.erurers also ptefet the least toxic

fibets possible, says toxicologist Candice
Wheelet. a Genetal Motots staff research
scientist. "All marerials, before they get inro
the product or into the process, have to be
reviewed for both their healrh and rheir
environmental impact," she says. "There are
several engineering conrrols you can imple
menr to minimize exposute from the very
beginning." For example. GM installs high
poweted funs and electrostatic lilrers, and.
when practical. asks that raw matetials be
delivered as pellets rathet than loose fibers.
"OUt standard so f.u is that we've been very
conservative and we treated almost every
thing as asbestos," she explains. "That way
we know we will protect oUt wotkers to the
best ofoUt ability."

Although the tisks of toxic aitborne
fibets have been well accepted fot sevetal
decades. ultrafine articles-those smaller
than 0.1 microns-are just beginning to be
investigated as a potential health concern.
Ceramic powders are finding their way into
many rypes of high-tech composites. For
example. particles of such materials as sili
con carbide or graphite are added to light
weight metals-rypically aluminum or mag
nesium-to significantly stiffen and
Strengthen them. Some tesearchers, howev
er, now suspect that u1trafine particles may
cause diseases similar to those of toxic fibers.
"Thete has been a tenewed intetest or
renewed realization that maybe the fine par
ticles ate the ones that have an important
role that has been overlooked," says George
Guthtie. a mineralogist and geochemist at
Los Alamos National Laboratories.

Even normally inert materials, such as
titanium dioxide, silica, and aluminum
dioxide. may become biologically active
when broken into very small particles.
explains Univetsiry of Rochestet toxicolo
gist Guntet Oberdlitster. As particles ger
smaller. theit sumce area incteases in tela
tion to theit mass. Like chemical catalysts.
ultrafine particles may be mote teactive
because of their greater sumce area. And.
adds Wheeler. smallet particles teach deep
er into the lungs.

In fact, she says. teseatchers don't have
a good undemanding of the mechanisms
that may conttibute to the toxiciry of ultta
fine materials. Studying these materials
ptesents special ptoblems. Epidemiological
smdies, she says, are inconclusive because
the particles are rarely found in pure form
outside the laboratOry. Instead, they are
often contaminated with other materials
that have been absorbed onto their SUt
faces. Animal tests are also inconclusive,
according to Robert McCunney, ditectot
of environmental medical services at the

Focus· High-tech Hazards

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
(MIn. When exposed to high levels of
u1ttafine particles, rats develop tumors. but
hamstets and mice don't. "This whole
business of lung overload in the tat model
has thrown a provetbial monkey wrench
into the tisk assessment [fot ulttafine parti
cles]," McCunney says. "Many teputable
authotities are of the opinion that the tat
model may not be approptiate fot predict
ing human risk when conditions of lung
overload occur."

Computer-related Technologies
Since the explo
sion of workplace
computing s[art~

ed in the 1970s.
a wide artay of
physical ailments
has been linked to
long hours spent
staring at cathode

ray tubes and pounding on keyboards. In
some professions, such as data entry, more
than 50% of workers report repetitive stress
injuties to their hands Ot wrists. "Hete we
have an office technology that has complete
ly changed that particular population," says
industrial hygienist William Burgess.
Additional physical symptoms that have
been teported include back and neck pain.
spontaneous abortions. and gasttointestinal
ailments. although a cause-and-effect tela
tionship has not always been substantiated.

"Thete is no one solution fot these
ptoblems," says Louis DiBetardinis, indus
ttial hygiene officer fot MIT. Some repeti
tive stress injuries, such as carpal tunnel
syndrome. may be ptevented by using
innovative etgonomic keyboards with non
traditional key atrangements that guide the
hands into mOte telaxed positions.
Keyboards with audible "clicks" can help
wotkers prevent the fingets from bottom
ing out at the end of keystokes, which
sends damaging vibrations through the
hands. And flexible workstations. with
adjustable keyboatd trays and monitot
stands. help people find the perfect com
puting postute and vary their orientation
duting the course of a wotkday. Often,
DiBetatdinis says. avoiding injury is as
simple as taking frequent bteaks Ot learning
new ryping techniques.

But for some people. none of these
approaches seem to WOtk. Recenrly, the
idea has emetged that many of these physi
cal symptoms have their origins in psycho
logical sttess. "Up until about five yeats
ago, most of the concentration [was] on
the physical aspects of wotk and how to
change. say. workstation design. equipment
design. and so on to telieve some of the
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supply. Recently, ror example, Pioneer Hi
Bred International decided not to market a
strain ofsoybean that was round to trigger a
reaction in people who are aUergic to Brazil
nuts. Normal soybeans lack two of the 20
amino acids thar combine to make complete
proteins. To round out the set, researchers
insened a Brazil nut gene that encodes for
the missing proteins, methionine and cys
teine. With the protein, however, came the
allergen. "That demonstrated something
that those of us in the environmental com
muniry had said for years: that sooner or
later someone is accidenraUy going to trans
fer an aUergen into a crop plant with genetic
engineering,' says biologist and
Environmental Defense Fund Senior
Scientist Rebecca Goldburg.

Genetic engineering proponents say
that they, too, could have predicted that
borrowing genetic sequences from com
mon allergenic foods would eventually
result in such problems. But, they main
tain, the allergen was identified and the
company voluntarily withdrew the prod
uct. "To me, that says the system worked,"
argues Peggy Lemaux, a microbiologist at
the University of California-Berkeley.
Food and Drug Administration regulations
require that companies test genetically
altered plants if they suspect that the plant
will cause allergic reactions. From the
FDA's viewpoint, such suspicions are rea
sonable if the genetic material is borrowed
from any of a group of foods-such as
crustaceans, milk, eggs, legumes, fish, and
nurs--to which many people are aUergic.

"That policy is far too narrowly
focused," says Goldburg. "There is no sci
entific distinction between commonly
allergenic foods and uncommonly aller
genic foods." Under the current policy, she
says, people with less common allergies
say, to bananas-will become increasingly
at risk as more foods with borrowed
sequences enter the marketplace. "The
people who wiD have absolutely no protec
tion are people who may at some time in
the future find that they are allergic to a
protein from a nonfood source.'

If genetically engineered foods are to
be sold, Goldburg and other transgenics
conservatives say, they should be labeled
with the source of the added genes.
Additionally, industries should notifY the
FDA of all new genetically engineered
foods they release. That would permit a
sOrr of "food recall" if consumers began
reporting new aUergies.

Neither of these suggestions pleases
pro-transgenics groups. The food industry
resists the added expense of such compre
hensive labeling, and they may be reluctant
to dull consumers' appetires with labels

Genetic engineer
ing, in which
genes that code
ror desirable traits
are transplanted
from one organ
ism to another, is
a rapidly expand
ing field with

applications in research, agriculture, phar
maceuticals, and bioremediation. It is also
a battlefield on which prodevelopment
industry and academic professionals face
oft against environmentalists and public
health advocates over the safery of trans
genic techniques and organisms. People on
both sides disagree on the magnitude of
the potential risks genetic engineering
poses, whether it is the technology of
transgenics or genetically engineered
organisms themselves that deserve special
scrutiny, and whether current federal regu
lations are adequate to patrol transgenic
products.

An example of the debate concerns the
risk of introducing allergens to the food

Transgenia
~.

telecommuting, which allows a reduced
level of stress," says WendaU Joyce, a psy
chologist ror the U.S. Office of Personnel
Management, who recently completed a
review of the federal telecommuting pro
gram. Most telecommuters in both govern
ment and private sectors repon that work
ing at home significantly lowers their stress
levels. Anyone who must look at a com
puter monitor constantly will develop psy
chosomatic stress and tension, he says.
"But in a standard workplace, most don't
fed as though they can take breaks because
it looks like they're loafing. In their own
work environment, they can probably take
those breaks and still keep up the produc
tiviry without worrying about that.'

Yet, others worry about the effects of
isolation from the actual workplace and
lack of socialization with coworkers on the
emotional and ultimately physical well
being of workers. Like women and chil
dren who toiled at home on piecework
more than a century ago, many workers are
now isolated from their fellow workers.
Where once the product might have been
matchbooks or artificial flowers, now com
puters allow home-based workers to pro
duce items from completed insurance
rorms to sophisticated computer programs.
Although the potential health effects of the
contrasting freedoms and isolation of the
home workplace are not weD understood,
some expens predict that within 10 years
some 25% of Americans will work outside
of traditional venues.

problems people were having,' says
NIOSH psychologist Naomi Swanson.
"The design of the physical work environ
ment for computer users has rapidly
changed and is much better than it used to
be, but people still keep having problems,
and the problems seem to be increasing."
The source of many of these problems, she
says, may be workplace stress associated
with new computer technologies.

In the shon term, stress can lead to
depression, tension, and anxiety. Over
extended periods it may result in physical
ailments such as high blood pressure and
migraines, as well as increased vulnerabiliry
to physical injuries and infections. Stress
related physical ailments may result from
increases in muscle tension and changes in
the autonomic nervous system, Swanson
says. "For anyone, it is stressful when
they're asked to learn new technologies,"
say Lawrence Rosen, a California State
Universiry-Dominguez Hills psychology
professor who specializes in the psychoso
cial effects of computer use. A survey of
federal workers, for example, found that
84% felt undenrained on the computers
they use, and 80% complained that they
didn't have adequate time to learn how to
use their computers.

Workplace stress-related ailments can
increase dramatically when workers' perfOr
mance on the computer is remotely moni
tored. Supervisors ror data entry workers, ror
example, often remotely track the number of
keystrokes completed each hour. And tele
marketers and reservations clerks are moni
tored to make sure that the number and
average length ofcalls they handle f.ill within
acceptable limits. Such monitoring methods
are counterproductive, says Janet Cuhill, a
psychology professor at Rowan CoDege of
New Jersey. "The technology should do no
harm at the very least and should improve
the work environment at the best." In a pro
ject to find the best ways to incorporate
technologies into the workplace, Cuhill is
helping to introduce computers to an agency
that deals with child abuse. "When we intro
duce the computers,' she explains, "we don't
just say 'this is going to make you work
faster or work differently.' We expressly
measure what changes occur as a result in
the work environment itsd£· It's important,
she says, to provide adequate training, to
aUow workers to control their own pace, and
to have tasks away from the computer. "We
also avoid the obvious hazards, which are
monitoring keystrokes and . . . breaks, and
those kinds ofthinfIi,· she said.

For many people, the revolution in
personal computing has not only changed
the nature of the workplace, it has changed
irs location. "The computers allow
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listing genes from nonfood sources such as
bacteria. or odd combinations such as
flounder genes in romaroes. And tracking
foods jusr because rhey were genetically
engineered simply doesn'r make sense, says
Manina McGloughlin, associate ditector
of the biorechnology program ar rhe
Universiry of California-Davis. "We've
been modifYing our food supply since rhe
beginning of time. And alrhough people
would like ro rhink when rhey go into rhe
supermarket rhat rhe fruits and vegerables
rhar rhey see rhere have been like rhar for
ever, even if you look 50 or 100 years ago,
rhe produce was very much differenr rhan
ir is roday. Thar's because human beings
have been involved in changing rhem."

The rrick, says Thomas Zinner, a biol
ogisr wirh the Universiry of Wisconsin
Madison's biorechnology center, is ro dis
tinguish between rhe rool irself and the
producrs ir ptoduces. "Do you tegulate
based on what was done or how it was
done?" he asks. Each producr should be
evaluared on its metits rarher rhan on rhe
rechnology rhat was used ro produce it, he
says. "To imply rhat rhere are no risks of
introducing allergens rhrough selective
breeding isn'r accurare. There are risks
based on YOUt gene pool. Whar recombi
nanr DNA rethnology does is expand your
gene pool."

But rhat expansion is rhe core of rhe
problem, Goldburg says. "If you are, say,
bteeding soybeans wirh each orher, rhe
chances are that all of the soybeans that

you are crossing conrain rhe same suite of
allergens. Transgenic plants can contain
genes, at least in rheory, from any orher
organism. There's a whole new spectrum
of proteins we can put into rhe food sup
ply. I would argue rhe odds of putting an
allergen into an unexpected place are much
highet wirh genetic engineering."

Just as intense as rhe debate over direct
human healrh impacts from rransgenics has
been rhe disagteement over the indirect
impacts through potential environmental
damage. One such area includes plants rhat
have been'engineered to carry rhe genes for
narural insecticides. Monsanto, fot exam
ple, is in rhe process of adding rhe bacteti
urn BaciUus thuringimsiJ, Ot Bt, to pota
toes. As unappetizing as it may sound,
there are no apparent risks from eating
such plants. The insecticidal proteins ate
not toxic until rhey are broken down into
toxins in rhe insects' highly allraline stom
achs. And humans don't have receptors for
the insea~specific toxins. But, some envi
ronmentalists argue, engineering bacterial
insecticides into plants could drive insects
to evolve resistance to the common, envi~

tonmenrally benign insecticide.
"When you starting putting Bt into

crops like corn and planting them on a
large scale, so that rhe Bt is present in rhe
plant all rhe rime, insects will be affected
by it every time rhey feed on rhe plant and
rhe selection pressure fot Bt resistance is
going to skyrocket," Goldburg says. "There
is virtual unanimiry among rhe entomolo-

Focus' High-tech Hazards

gy communiry that ifwe put Bt out on rhe
market wirhout any plan fot managing rhe
evolution of raisrance, we can kiss it good
bye." Such a situation would leave organic
farmers, who depend on Bt, wirhout one
of rheit only acceprable insecticides.

The answer, McGloughlin says, is to
borh closely regulate rhe application of Bt
containing planrs and to develop many
versions of rhe plants, each wirh a different
strain of the insecticide. Like any new
technology, people have to adjust to its
strengths and weaknesses. "Biotechnology
is a tool and people will use rhe tools that
are available to rhem," she says. "Gradually
rhete will be greater and greater use of this
tool as people get used to it."

We are in rhe midst of a second indus
trial revolution, says Tai Chan, program
manager of occupational healrh and safery
research for Genetal Motors, one in which
new high-tech matetials are enteting the
workplace at an almost overwhelming rate,
and rhe natute of the workplace itself is
steadily changing. Although some new
technologies may ptesent new hazards,
Chan says, as researchers are bettet able to
predict environmental and healrh hazards,
rhey will develop orher new technologies to
mitigate such risks. "Tethnology should be
about the exercise of prudence," says
Pursell. "But economic considerations usu
ally push new developments forward."

ScottFidds

International Conference
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LMOs:
CHEST

OR
PANDORA'S Box?

Biotechnology is beginning to trans
form agriculture across the globe. Afrer
thousands of years of traditional planr
and animal breeding, and centuries of
mechanization and chemical applica
tion, genetic research has opened a
Pandora's box of living modified
organisms (LMOs) designed ro
improve the productivity and effi
ciency ofcommercial agriculrure.
A multirude of transgenic crops
and animals is now being
introduced into commerce by
biotechnology companies, and
nations are puzzling out how
to appropriate the benefits and
manage the risks.

American biotechnology compa
nies and agencies are the leading propo
nents of using LMOs. They claim thar fWO

decades of costly and careful research and
several years of field testing in the United
Srares prove rhat the LMOs being offered
are a safe and effective means of improving
productivity, reducing dependeney on toxic
chemicals, prevenring environmenral and
health hazards, enhancing nutrition, achiev
ing a reliable food supply for burgeoning
populations in poorer counrries, and pro
moting sustainable growth.

In their new book, Agricultural
Biouchnology and the Environment, profes
sors Sheldon Krimsky and Roger Wrubel of
Tufts University assess the emerging uni
verse of LMOs and divide it inro several
broad categories including:
• herbicide-resistant crops (such as new

strains of corn, soybeans, and potaroes) in
which new genes are inrroduced ro dimin
ish planr sensitivity ro chemical herbi
cides, or ro deroxify the herbicides:

• insect-resistant crops (such as new strains

of corn, soybeans, and potaroes) in which
the introduced genes, most commonly
ftom Bacillus thuringicmis (Bt), kill specif
ic insect pests that ingest the Bt without
causing roxic or other harmful effects on
nontarget species;

• disease-resistant crops (such as alfalfa,
squash, corn, and potatoes) in which the
new genes provide antifungal properties
and other defenses against plant
pathogens:

• product-producing crops in which the
new genes enable plants to produce more
nutritious or attractive foods (ealgene's
Flavr Savr tomaro), serums and vaccines
(W.R. Grace's modified potato and
tobacco plants), and oils for industrial use
(new strains of rapeseed);

• biopesticides, which thus far involve
release-modified forms of Bt in field
applications to kill targeted pest species
such as the European corn borer and the

Colorado potaro beetle, and which may
soon include virulenr strains of bac
uloviruses;
• productivity-enhancing bacteria
such as nitrogen-fixing bacteria (ro
improve soil fenility) and frost-inhibit

ing bacteria;
• animal growth hormones ro produce
leaner meat for health-conscious con

sumers, or more productive animals (for
example, using bovine somarorropin ro
increase milk production); and

• transgenic animals, creared by inrroduc
ing foreign DNA inro fenilized eggs, to
provide leaner meat, catty human disease
for health research, or function as bioreac
tors in "pharming" for therapeutic prod
uctS (such as Genzyrne T ransgenics' goat
capable of producing BR-96, an experi
mental anticancer drug).

To develop such LMOs and inrroduce
them inm commerce, American companies
must comply with a detailed framework of
federal biosafety requiremenrs that use risk
assessmenr and risk managemenr methods.
The biosafety requirements range from con
tainmenr of cerrain LMOs for research in
secure laborarories to subsequenr procedures
for the assessment, approval, and monitor
ing of field releases. Since most LMOs
intended for agricultural use ultimately
require their release into the environment
outside the lab, field test requiremenrs are
the most critical feature of rhe biosafety
review process. Depending on the type of
biotechnological product involved, regulato
ry authoriry of the United States Deparr
ment of Agriculture, the Environmenral
Protection Agency, or the Food and Drug
Administration applies ro and governs com
pany testing and inrroduction ofagricultural
LMOs into commerce.
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In the past five years, over 2,000 field
tests of LMOs at over 8,000 carefully select
ed sites in the United States have been
approved and conducted without a single
reponed adverse or even unpleasant impact
on the environment or public health,
according to officials at the USDA. This far
surpasses the total experience of all other
nations, according to biotech industry and
agency officials, and should provide consid
erable assurance to other nations that
LMOs offered by American firms can be
safely managed.

Concerns About LMOs

Genetically modified organisms that are not
intended for agriculture but are used for
research or development purposes, such as
transgenic mice or bacteria, are subject to
"contained use" requirements in the United
States and the European Union countries.
Such requirements are intended ro prevent
accidental release of LMOs, which could
present an immediare or delayed hazard to
health or the environment, and are risk
based and somewhat variable. Some contain
ment measures used include physical and
chemical barriers, engineering controls, neg
ative air pressure, spill containment equip
ment, and treatment of wastes prior to off
site disposal. These measures are reinforced
by requirements for employee training, pro
tective equipment and decontaminarion
facilities, emergency plans and practice
codes, record-keeping and reponing, and
biosafery oversight and accountabiliry. By far
the larger controversy deals with genetically
modified organisms and agriculture.

Despite experience and claims about
LMO benefits and safery, American compa
nies and policymakers &.ce dogged opposi
tion as they promote the introduction of
LMOs into commercial agriculture at home
and abroad. Opponents chalIenge the scien
tific adequacy of American field testing for
biosafery and company claims that LMOs
ensure greater productiviry. Many also con
tend that commercial use of LMOs will
cause environmental and socioeconomic
disruptions and undermine the self-reliance
ofdeveloping nations.

For example, Jane Rissler and Margaret
Mellon of the Union of Concerned
Scientisrs, in their recent book, The
Ecological Risks ofEngineered Crops, raise
questions about environmental risks.
Although finding that "most genetically
engineered organisms will not be harmful,"
they oppose unregulated commercial use on
the grounds that American field testing for
biosafery has been short-term and small
scale, and is even waived as a requirement
for cenain transgenic plants. Although the
small field test sites have been carefully

selected and monitored to minimize trans
genic interbreeding with wild plant relatives
and other undesirable consequences, these
precautionary measures are not likely to be
followed in developing nations at much
larger commercial sites coveting miIIions of
acres. In addition, they say, the American
test sites do not match likely commercial
sites abroad in terms of ecological condi
tions, biodiversiry, plant relatives with inter
breeding potential, and natural events such
as floods which can transport seeds to more
vulnerable off-site regions.

Thus, Rissler and MeDon contend that
American field testing offers little, if any,
assurance of biosafery to other nations and,
drawing on ecological principles, point to
several risk scenarios:
• gene 8ow, in which new genes for insect,

disease, or herbicide resistance flow to wild
plant relatives and weeds, causing agricul
tural and ecological havoc unless effective
controls are available and affordable;

• harms to nontarget species arising, for
example, from new gene products with
toxic qualities being ingested by birds and
other feeders in the regions where such
LMOs are cultivated;

• cascading effects on an ecosystem trig
gered by the introduction of LMOs, such
as pests developing resistance over time to
Bt in transgenic plants, or being deflected
to other food sources; and

• loss of biological diversiry, arising from
LMO displacement of other species, with
particular regard fot those developing
nations that possess great concentrations
of crop diversiry but lack infrastructure
and expertise for prevenring the loss.

Biotechnology companies and agencies
draw on biosafery experience to dispute
such contentions and argue that any resid
ual risks are manageable. Conflicts over cer
tain LMOs have also become quite intense,
with both sides using various tactics to win
over public perception and trigger market
forces.

The newest conflict involves evidence of
gene flow from an herbicide-resistant rape
seed that was engineered by Germany's
AgroEvo GmbH for enhanced production
of canola oil. According to a report by
Danish researcher Thomas Mikkelsen and
colleagues at the Riso National Laboratory
in Roskilde, published in the 7 March 1996
issue of Nature, the herbicide-resistant genes
quickly flowed to a wild plant relative
through cross-breeding, and produced fer
tile offspring that are now herbicide-resis
tant as well. According to environmental
and consumer groups, this study demon
strates that LMOs pose gene flow risks
when plant relatives are nearby, that current
agency oversight for biosafery is scientifically

Spheres of Influence· LMOs

and legally inadequate to prevent such
occurrences, and that the biotechnology
mantra that "hybrids don't survive, so don't
worry" is wrong.

However, Richard Godown of the
Biotechnology Industry Association (BIO),
which includes over 500 companies, gov
ernment centers, and academic instirutions
in over 20 countries, describes the Danish
srudy as "a propagation deliberately done in
the laboratory which was then theoretically
exrrapolated to natural conditions," and
believes that such gene flows in nature can
be prevented by careful site selection for
commercial agriculture, buffer rones, and
other risk management methods.

Val Geddings, international team leader
for the USDA's Animal and Plant Health
Inspector Service, adds that the gene flow
finding has been improperly described as an
"unpleasant surprise," when in &.ct, it was
weD-known beforehand that rapeseed genes
flow to certain weedy relatives without seri
ous environmenral consequences, whether
the plant was traditionally bred or recombi
nant, as is the case with broccoli and cauli
flower genes. Nor was it an adverse outcome
according to Geddings, because the gene
flow from the recombinant plant posed no
greater environmental risk than the gene
flow from its traditionally bred counterpart.
As for the consequence of herbicide-resis
tant weeds, «one answer is to s~itch [0

another herbicide," he said.
In addition to environmental opposi

tion, commercial use of LMOs is also resist
ed on grounds that it will cause major
socioeconomic dislocations, particularly in
developing nations where the initial impact
would involve displacement of smaD~y
farms by more efficient, high-tech corporate
agriculture. Some say a subsequent domino
effect could include the erosion of tradition
al village culture, unemployment for the
unskilled, and growing dependence on for
eign interests and expens for food supply.
Concurrendy, native populations and their
environments would become the subjects of
further research to fine-tune the safer or
more productive use of LMOs without ade
quate safeguards. Eventually, opponents
worry that multinational firms from the
United States or other developed nations
could capture other local enterprises in the
food production system, such as seed sup
pliers, shippers, distributors, brokers,
processors, and retailers through acquisition,
joint venture, or various forms of strategic
alliance.

Although these concerns lII;ly seem to be
merely another variation on the farniIiar ten
sion between developed and developing
nations, there is evidence in various regions
of the United States that at least some of
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these socioeconomic impacts can and do flow
from corporate entry into local agriculture.

Environmental and consumer organiza
tions in developed nations shate these
socioeconomic concerns, and many develop-
iog nations share their ecological concerns
regarding biodiversiry protection. An inter
national coalition formed by non-govern
mental organizations such as Greenpeace,
certain Scandinavian countries, and the G
77 nations (an informal coalition ofdevelop
ing countries that plays a major role in many
U.N. decisions and policy processes), has
called for the United Nations ro establish
means of assuring biosafery for the protec
tion of biodiversiry, as well as improve the
capabilities ofdeveloping nations for manag
ing the biotechnological transformation of
agriculture so that it is consistent with their
agricultural, socioeconomic, and environ
mental goals and sustainable development.
Authority for U.N. enactment of such a
legally-binding framework is provided by the
1992 Convention on Biological Diversiry.

Convention on Biological Diversity
Biological diversiry was raised at the U.N.
Conference on the Human Environment
held in Stockholm in 1972 and prioritized
by the newly formed United Nations
Environmental Program (UNEP) in 1973.

"In 1988, a joint resolution of the U.S.
Congress signed by President Reagan lent
support to U.S. initiatives for an interna
tional agreement, and UNEP convened the
first of several expen groups to evaluate the
need for (and later, to drafr) an internation
allegal instrument, or convention, for the
conservation and sustainable use of biologi
cal diversity.

In June 1992, the convention was
"opened for signature" at the U.N.
Conference on Environment and Develop
ment in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, despite dis
pleasure by the United States and France
over irregularities in the hasty negotiation
process, and legal ambiguities and substan
tive deficiencies in the final text. By June
1993, 168 nations had signed on, and in late
December 1993, the Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD) came into force.
Almost 150 of the signatoty nations have
since ratified the CBD and are thereby sub
ject to it as "parries." The United States, a
late and reluctant signatory, has never ratified
the CBD, but has been allowed to parricipate
as an observer at the subsequent conferences
of the parties and working group meetings.
In 1996, the CBD secretariat was installed in
Montreal, Canada, with Calestous Juma of
Kenya as its executive secretary.

Initially conceived as a framework for
pteventing "loss of species and equitable
sharing of genetic resources," the enacted

CBD now stands for more-namely, for
ensuring sustainable development, for ensur
ing that all parries have biosafety procedures,
and for building the capabilities of develop
ing nations in biorechnology, biodiversity
protection, and associated matters such as
biosafety. The CBD is generally regarded as
one of the most significant developments in
international law for environmental protec
tion and national development.

The CBD is laden with principles, sug
gestions, and legally ambiguous but poten
tially obligatory mandates for the party
nations. However, to the extent that it oblig
ates party nations, it will also affect their
relationships with nonparty nations such as
the United States, and thereby have indirect
effect on nonpanies.

Many provisions call for, in a mixture of
obligatory and aspirational terms, actions by
parries that will build the biotechnical and
biodiversity capabilities of developing
nations, such as providing research, train
ing, and financial assistancej engaging in
technology transfer; using impact assess
ment and information sharing; and making
equitable arrangements for sharing the fruits
of research and commerce involving biodi
versity. Several matters that were hotly dis
puted in drafring the CBD are lefr unre
solved in the final text, which designates
them for future resolution. These include
intellectual property rights, liability and
sanerions, and biosafety.

Two provisions directly address biosafe
ty. Article 19(3) provides that: "The parries
shall consider the need for and modalities of
a protocol setting out approptiate proce
dutes, including, in paniculat, advance
informed agreement, in the field of the safe
transfer, handling, and use of any living
modified organism resulting from biotech
nology that may have an adverse effect on
the conservation and sustainable use of bio
logical diversity."

Article 8(g) calls upon each contracting
parry, "as tar as possible and as appropriate
[to1 ... establish or maintain means to regu
late, manage, or control the risks associated
with the use and release of living modified
organisms resulting from biotechnology,
which are likely to have adverse environmen
tal impacts that could affect the conservation
and sustainable use of biological diversity,
taking into account the risks to human
health."

These provisions are amplified by
Article 19(4), which requires that each party
share any available information about its use
of and safety regulations for handling
LMOs (including potential risks) with any
other party.

But other provisions, such as develop
ment of a future protocol on biosafety, are

substantively related to Article 19(3), and
can influence its implementation. For exam
ple, Article 16 calls for a cooperative
approach to patent rights and technology
transfer among the parries. It also calls on
the parries to have their private sectors (such
as biotechnology companies) similarly coop
erate on intellectual property matters and
engage in technology transfer. Article 16
further defines the technologies to be trans
ferred as those "that are relevant to the con
servation and sustainable use of biological
diversity Ot make use of genetic resources"
without causing "significant harm to the
environment." Significantly, it also expan
sively provides that technology includes
biotechnology.

Thus, if parries comply with Article 16,
developing nations would be able to develop
their own capabilities for both biotechnolo
gy and biosafety, gaining far more than
what would be gained from a prescriptive
protocol developed under Article 19.
Nevertheless, development of an Article 19
protocol on biosafety now preoccupies the
CBD parties, probably because of immedi
ate concerns about environmental tisks, the
desire to slow down the onslaught ofLMOs
made in the United States, and the need for
time to develop economic and political
strategies.

Biosafety' Protocol
Parties to the CBD meet annually at a
Conference of the Parries (COP), with the
United States and numerous nongovern
mental organizations permitred to atrend as
observers. Discussion ofa biosafety protocol
dominated the first two COPs in 1994 and
1995, and led to the creation of an open
ended ad hoc working group in November
1995 with the mandate to develop a proto
colon biosafety. The working group will
meet in Arhus, Denmark, in July to take
first steps such as defining terms, selecting
issues to be addressed, setting the bound
aries of the protocol, and reviewing existing
biosafety policies.

According to Juma, dates for comple
tion of the protocol have not been fixed,
although it is hoped that a draft will be
available so that negotiation of a final text
can begin in 1998. A consensus decision on
the protocol will then be sought at the next
COP, with disputed provisions to be nego
tiated to resolution, following traditional
U.N. practice. Thus, a final biosafety proto
col could be enaered by 1999.

The working group's mandate is provid
ed by Decision Document II/5, approved at
the COP-2 meeting held in Jakarta,
Indonesia, in November 1995. The man
date sets forth reasons for a protocol includ
ing: gaps in knowledge regarding the "inter-
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action between LMOs resulting from mod
ern biotechnology and the environment,
raking inro accounr the rdativdy short peri
od of experience with the releases of such
organisms, the rdatively small number of
species and traits used, and the lack of expe
rience in the range of environment ... ;"
that existing international agreements do
not specifically address the issue of trans
boundary movements of LMOs; that inter
national action "should offer an effective
and efficient framework for . . . insuring
biosafery through effective risk assessment
and risk management ... ;" and a large
majority of the parties favor the develop
ment of a protocol on biosafety.

The mandate directs the working group
to evaluate existing LMO biosafety policies
in devdoping the protocol, such as guide
lines enacted by the United Nations' Food
and Agriculture Organization, the
Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD), and most
importantly, the International Technical
Guiddines on Safety in Biotechnology now
being finalized by UNEP.

The UNEP guiddines, based on work
done by a U.K.-Dutch team, represent a
more flexible, nonbinding approach, which
is preferred by the United States and sevetal
parries to the CBD. Instead of being filled
with a rigid protocol, each nation would
have the opportunity to consider guiddines
and ultimately craft its own approach to
biosafety.

The mandate provides that finalization
of the UNEP guiddines "does not prejudice
the devdopment and conclusion of such ...
protocol," and suggests that the guidelines
may serve as an interim mechanism during
protocol devdopment, as wdl as a compl".
mentary system after completion and adop
tion of the protocol in order "to facilitate
development of national capacities to assess
and manage risks, establish adequate infor
mation systems, and devdop expert human
resources." Thus, the working group is
directed to consider a parallel biosafety
devdopment within the United Nations,
one that can accomplish "capacity building"
as envisioned by Article 16 of the CBD.

The mandate concludes with the COP-2
decision that the working group is "to seek
solution to the abovementioned concerns
through a negotiation process to devdop...
a protocol on biosafety, specifically focusing
on transboundary movement of any living
modified organism resulting from modern
biotechnology that may have an adverse
effect on the conservation and sustainable
use of biological diversity, selling out for
consideration, in particular, appropriate pro
cedure for advance informed agreement."

The annex to the decision document

contains terms of reference to give more
detailed guidance to the working gtoUp.
According to the annex, priority is to be
given to the form and scope of advance
informed agreement, the relevant categories
of LMOs, the "precaUlionaty principle"
contained in UNEP's Rio meeting declara
tion, completion of the gtoup's work by
1998, and ratification of the protocol by the
largest number of parties. The working
group is further directed to ensure that the
protocol will minimize unnecessary negative
impacts on biotechnology research, develop
ment. and transfer.

At the July meeting in Arhus, the work
ing group will begin to grapple with ptoto
col development under this complex man
date. A task force of agencies has been
formed at the State Deparrment to repre
sent U.S. interests, although the U.S. role
will be limited by its observer status.
Germany, Japan, the United Kingdom, and
the Netherlands, nascent biotechnological
powers who are parties to the CBD, also
lavor the more flexible, nonbinding guide
lines approach advocated by the United
States.

According to Simon Best, CEO of
Zeneca, a biotechnology firm, and chairman
of BIO's Commirtee on Agricultural
Biotechnology, "The widely held view of
developed nations and many developing
countries is to follow a guiddines approach
to assure that the most apptopriate system
can be used in each developing nation,
including advance informed agreement and
capacity-building ptocedures, rather than
the more inflexible binding protocol
apptoach. Guidelines would allow for the
customized adoption of best practices for
each nation, and compatibility with its
existing laws and inftastcuClUre. Most coun
tries believe this approach would assure a
more fully protective approach to be taken
in each nation. The protocol effort also has
[the] unfortunate potential for diverting
COP attention and resources from major
needs like sustainable development and pr".
venting deforestation.»

Lisa Zannoni of the OECD points out
that "many nations use guidelines as the
United States uses regulations," and that
"the UNEP, FAO, OECD, and other
guiddines do not leave many gaps. UNEP is
now developing guideline implementation
procedutes [that] will fill remaining gaps,
such as how to define and implement
advance informed agreement for commer
cialtransboundary shipments." The OECD
has started developing a seties ofexpert con
sensus documents, state-of-the-art reviews
on the environmental biosafety of trans
genic plants. Like UNEP and the CBD sec
retariat, the OECD is providing biosafety

Spheres of Influence • LMOs

information through the Internet for
informing the genetal public in all nations.

Despite these views and guideline
enhancement efforts, strong pressure for a
legally binding protocol with stringent fea
tures, a virtual biosafety regulation template
for each nation, is anticipated from the G
77 group of nations, along with China,
Sweden, and Denmark, with support from
envitonmental organization observers.

As a result, the working group must
grapple with many technical, legal, and poli
cy issues in a volatile political context, such
as whether the ptotocol should be legally
binding and require national adoption, or
be advisoty; if binding, whether it should
provide fot enforcement, sanctions, and lia
bility; and whether binding or advisoty, to
what extent it should adopt, or defer to, the
biosafety features of UNEP and other
guidelines, and the biosafety experience
gained in other developed nations.

On the issue of consent, the group must
also consider whether the advance informed
agreement process should be a simple notifi
cation procedure like the prior informed
consent procedure used for pesticide exports
under various laws and treaties, or more
expansive and require, for example, that
LMOs intended for shipment meet special
testing requirements, be evaluated by a par
ticular method of risk assessment, or be
used subject to a particular method of risk
management; whether advance informed
agreement should be carried out by public
officials in each nation or by the private par
ties arranging for transboundaty shipment
and, if the laller, how the proprietaty infor
mation should be safeguarded; and whether
the public should be provided with infor
mation about the shipment.

In addition, the issue remains whether
the protocol should contain features that
minimize conflicts with the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GAm
and World Trade Organization, or leave
such conflicts to subsequent case-by-case
resolution.

The stage is thus set for reaching accord
on a biosafety protocol for LMOs.
Depending on its features, such a protocol
could playa major role in shaping the
future use of biotechnology in agriculture,
sustainable development in developing
nations, and the growth of the biotechnolo
gy induslty around the world.

Michael Baram
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Innovations

As environmental regulations stiffen and
the costs of waste disposal continue to rise,
indusceies are searching for alternatives to

rhe traditional methods of wasre disposal.
American hospitals, which produce an aver
age of 2 million tons of waste per year,
according to the American Hospital
Association (AHA), are among those reeval
uating their waste disposal methods.

Concerns about the disposal process of
infectious waste have increased with the
spread of viruses such as HIV and hepatitis
B. "When the public became aware of
AIDS, it happened to be at the same time
that medical waste began washing up on
beaches," said Gary Urbanowicz, vice presi
dent of Doucet & Mainka, an environmen
tal consulring and engineering firm in
Peekskill, New York. This, along with
impending regularions to reduce air pollu
tion released by medical waste incineration,
has prompted hospitals to explore alterna
tive waste disposal methods.

According to the AHA, about 15% of
hospital waste is classified as infectious and
its disposal is regulated. Traditional meth
ods of medical waste disposal include incin
eration and autoclaving, which involves
sterilizing the waste ar high temperatures
before it is taken to a landfill. Infectious
waste is regulated by the states because there
are no federal regulations that specifically
govern disposal of medical waste other than
hazardous waste. Officials do not anticipate
any federal involvement in medical waste
regulation in rhe near future, other than
medical waste incineration reform.
"Medical waste regulations are already
addressed on a state level adequately,"
Urbanowicz said.

Mounting Waste Regulations
However, waste regulations for all industries
are continuing to rise at state and federal

levels as waste disposal options diminish
and environmental standards are strength
ened. As the AHA pointed out in a book
entitled An Ounce of Prevention: Waste
Reduction Strategies for Health Care
Facilities, "In short, end disposal options
(landfills, incinerarors, etc.) are becoming
increasingly narrow. The pipeline of 'prod
ucts in, wastes out' has now become a fun
nel with an ever narrowing outlet for
waste."

As part of the 1990 Clean Air Act, the
EPA has been working ro draft emissions
standards for all types of incinerators.
Medical waste incinerator emissions stan
dards will be released in July 1997, and will
set limits for emissions of particulate mat
ter, carbon monoxide. dioxins and furans,
hydrogen chloride, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen
oxides, lead, cadmium, and mercury, said
Rick Copland, an environmental engineer
in the EPA's Office of Air and Radiation in
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.
Officials in the medical waste industry spec
ulate that the new regulations will result in
the shutdown of anywhere from 80% to

95% of the approximately 2,400 onsite
hospital medical waste incinerators
because the cost of adjusting the incinera
tors to meet the standards will be toO high.
Copland said that if the final standards are
released as they have been proposed, the
cost of medical waste incinerators could
double or triple. "Once [the regulation]
finally happens, you will see a large seg
ment of onsite hospital medical waste
incinerators shut down," said Rich
Moskowitz, director of the Medical Waste
Institute, an industry rrade group rhat rep
resents companies that manufacture waste
treatment technologies and transport med
ical waste. "As hospitals choose new treat
ment methods, some will choose alterna
tive technologies," he said.

Many states are setting goals and regu
lations mandating reductions in solid
waste generation by the rurn of the centu
ry. California, which has some of the
strictest environmental regulations in the
country, mandated a 25% reduction in
landfill waste by the end of 1995 and a
50% reduction by the year 2000.
Monetary penalties are being enforced for
noncompliance. As a result, California
hospitals have been among the first in the
country to employ alternative methods of
waste disposal.

Reducing the amount of products used
by hospitals is not a likely option, as most
hospitals prefer to use disposable products.
About 90% of hospitals now use one-use
disposable gowns and sterile drapes
because of their potential to be infectious
after use. "The disposables trend started in
the 1950s, blossomed in the 1960s, and
it's been growing ever since," Urbanowicz
said. "There's been some interest in going
back to reusable products, but for now
[hospitals] continue to rely heavily on dis
posables." Therefore, focusing on a1terna-
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tives to the disposal of waste is the key to
reducing costs and environmental impact.

Disposable Alternatives

In the wake of this search by hospitals fOt
alternative waste disposal methods, the
Isolyset Corporation has introduced new
disposable healthcare products that it
claims are more cost-effective, safer, and
more envitonmentally friendly than tradi
tional products.

Isolyser, based in Norcross. Georgia.
has developed what it calls a "Bio-Cycle"
approach to manufacturing healthcare
products, which involves creating products
from natural compounds that can be
degraded back into natural compounds
after use. The goal of the company is to
provide a way for hospitals to minimize
waste. which benefits the hospitals by
reducing disposal costs and benefits the
environment. To do this. the company has
developed a material called OREX. which
is used to make products that perform like
traditional disposables. but can be dis
solved in water after use, rather than being
deposited in a landfill or incinerated.

OREX is made from hot-water-soluble
polyvinyl alcohol (PVA). a nontoxic syn
thetic polymer. PYA is cutrently used as a
component of many commercial products
including adhesives. binding agents. paper,
ceramics, emulsifiers, fabric. and pharma
ceuticals. OREX is used to make such
products as surgical gowns, rowels, patiem
drapes. sponges. bowls. basins. and diapets.

After the OREX products are used,
they are placed into an onsite processing
unit, similar to a commercial washing
machine. where they are disinfected and
dissolved in water heated to aboUl 200'F
for approximately 45 minutes. A latge
sized machine can hold up to 100 pounds
of materials and requires between 50 and
100 gallons of water to dissolve a large
load. An Isolyser study. entitled
Disinfection Using the OREX Degradables
Processor, found that a temperature of
190'F disinfects OREX products contami
nated with vegetative forms of bacteria,
fungi. mycobacteria. and viruses. The left
over liquid residue is safe enough to be
sent directly into the sewage system. where
the polymer is further degraded by
microorganisms.

PYA has been found to degrade rapid
ly, usually within the first 24 hOUlS in a
sewage treatment facility using acclimated
sludge organisms. according to an Isolyser
report. Biodegradation ofPolyvinyl Alcohol
in Sewage Treatment Facilities. Twenty dif
ferent genera of bacteria and several molds
and yeasrs have been found to degrade
PYA. The report concluded that PYA is

totally biodegradable in sewage treatment
faciliries and the final products of degraded
PYA are carbon dioxide and water. The
leftover sludge containing OREX by-prod
ucts is chemical-free and safe for agricul
(ural use.

According to Isolyser. PYA is environ
menrally safe and has been found to be
nontoxic and nonhazardous to humans
and aquatic organisms in studies conduct
ed by the company on rabbits. rats, mice,
bluegill. farhead minnows. water fleas. and
bacteria.

Customer Satisfaction

So far. reaction to the products has been
positive. Public health officials in
California tested the products because of
concernS with water recycling. but after
thorough testing. OREX was approved for
use in California. "We feel that the OREX
method is safe and offers another alterna
tive to the treatment of medical waste, n

said Vernon Reichard. supervisor of rhe
medical waste management program for
the Environmental Management Branch of
the California Department of Health
Services. "This is a unique method; it's the
only one that we've reviewed and approved
that actually dissolves into a liquid and can
be sewered."

Several hospitals in California are cur
rently using OREX. "So far. the waste
water treatment plants are very satisfied
that it's not creating a problem." said Jack
McGurk. chief of the Environmental
Management Branch of the California
Department of Healrh Services. McGurk
said California public health officials are
impressed with OREX, particularly the
benefirs of qualiry control and quality
assurance. "If the water is not hot enough,
[the material] doesn't dissolve. OREX pro
vides good visual quality assurance that it's
working correctly." he said.

Queen of the Valley Hospital (QVH)
in Napa Valley. California. has been using
OREX products since March of this year.
The hospital is currently using all the
products that are available. including
gowns, nurses' caps, physicians' hoods,
drapes. and towels. The hospital will use
other products. such as scrub clothes and
basins, as soon as they are available. ''I've
seen the basins and I'm vety impressed
with them." said Maty Fiddler. manager of
surgical services, the postpanesthesia care
unit, anesthesia, and central processing for
QVH. "We plan on using everything they
have out." So far. the products have proven
to be durable and the staff at QVH has
been vety satisfied with them. Fiddler said.

Anaheim Memorial Hospital. in
Anaheim. California. is conducting a trial
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Truly dispo..bles. Products made from OREX may significantly
reduce the amount of hospital hazardous waste.

period wirh rhe producrs, says Tracy
Balen, a public relarions specialist for the
hospital. The operating room Sfalf is using
the producrs and giving feedback to
Isolyser, which has been cooperarive in
modifying the produces and sending them
back, Balen said. "We won't implemenr
the products until they are equal to our
current disposables." Currently, abour 400
hospitals throughout the country are using
OREX products.

Saving Money and the Environment

The use of OREX products provides the
double incentive for hospitals of reducing
both costs and environmental impacts.
"The cost of OREX is equal to or cheaper
than the disposables we were using, and
then there's the added savings of decreased
disposal costs," Fiddler said.

According to the Medical Waste
Insritute, hospitals spend an average of
$.19 ro $.30 per pound to dispose of infec
tious waste, depending on Cacrors such as
the volume of waste, the amount of com
petition among waste disposal services in

'" I ( I I " I I 11 I{ I \ I) I '\. (

the area, and energy COSts. The disposal
process for OREX products costs about
$.03 per pound, including water and elec
tricity costs, according to Isolyser. Isolyser
estimates that hospitals can save 5-15% of
rotal spending on disposables by using
OREX.

Because rhe products are safe for
sewage disposal, they pose no water quality
threat, and subsequently dive" wasre away
from landfills and incinerators, thus reduc
ing pollution. "OREX producrs present a

cutting edge opportunity to
help decrease the volume of
medical waste," Urbanowicz
said. According to Travis
Honeycutt, executive vice
president of Isolyser and
inventor of OREX, approxi
mately 10--15% of all hospi
tal waste could be eliminated
by the use of OREX, includ
ing virtually all infectious
waste. "The biggest advan
rage is rhat we don'r have
mountains of solid waste
[with OREX1: Honeycutt
said.

Honeycutt says he was dri
ven to develop the produces by
environmental concerns. "My
panner and I (Robett Taylor)
recognized that what we call
disposables are really discard-

abIes: they lay around and won't go away,"
he said. "Everytbing is biodegradable: ir just
matters where you pur ir."

So far, the products have received little
criticism. However, they are still new to the
market and lack thorough reviews. "We want
to review the process after it's been in use for
a while to see if it holds up to the expecta
tions surrounding ir. We fed it probably will,
but you never know," Reichard said.

Isolyser is optimisric abour the future
of OREX. The new EPA emissions stan
dards to be released next year could posi
tively affecr 0 REX sales as hospitals search
for alternatives to incineration, Honeycutt
said. "When fully utilized by hospitals, 50
to 70% of all regulared medical wasre from
disposable produces coming out of the hos
pitals could ultimately be made out of
OREX: said Ted DuBose, presidenr of
SafeWaste Corporation, a subsidiary of
Isolyser.

In the immediate future, lsolyser plans
to continue developing other hospital sup
plies. According to Honeycutt, OREX also
has the potential for use beyond infectious
and hazardous waste, and lsolyser plans ro
eventually market to industrial, consumer.
and international corporations. "We are
vety excited about the potential for OREX.
Ir's a producr and an idea whose time has
come," Honeycutt said.
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Research
Enzyme Induction and Acute Endocrine Effects in Prepubertal Female Rats
Receiving Environmental PCB/PCDF/PCDD Mixtures
Mei-Hui Li and Larry G. Hansen

Department of Veterinary Biosciences. College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801 USA

Air••ubsurface lOil. and .uperficial dust from a National Prioriti.. Li&t Iandlillloc:ated in lOUth
.m Illinois were sampled to det.rmin. their potential toxiciti... The major oomponenu of these
landlill extraeU were polychlorinated biphenyls (PCIla). with .ignificant amounU of polychlori
nated dibenanfurans (PCDF.) and smaU amounu of polychlorinated dibemodiom.. (PCDD.).
Th. 2.3,7,8-tetraehlorodibenzo..p-dioxin (TCDD) tonc equivalency &eror approach has heen
proposed to estimate the tom pot.ncy of oomplex mixtures of chlorinated aromatics for envi
ronmental risk assessment. However, most components of environmental residues are nonplanu
and do not act .. uyI hydrocarbon (Ab) receptor agonisu. 10 there is a great risk of not id.ntify
ing adverse responses that are not dioxinlikt;. W. used a 2-<1ay prepubertal fanaI. rat bioassay to
examine multipl. biological responses. including both dioxinlikt; and nondioxinlikt; dfecu from
these Iandlill extraeU. loA expected. both types ofdfecu were detected. Th. lOil and dust extraeU

produced similar~nse relationships for 7-ctboxyresorufin o-deethylase. 7-pentoxyre
IOrufin O-d.pentyl.... 7-benzyloxyresorufin O-debenzyl.... and 4-nitroph.nol UDP-g1u
curonyltransferase induction; the dose response for the air extract deviated from the oth.r two

extraeU. Soil. dust, and air extraeU dI"ecti.dy reduced serum total thyroxin. (T.> with similar
cIos..-response relationships. despite the significantly dilTerent TCDD toxic equival.nt (TEQ)
values of these three emacu. Both lOil (346 mg PCBIkg) and air (175 mg PCB/kg) extracu
caused a greater than 30% increase in uterine wet weight. This study mggesu that a more oom
prebensift approach is required to improve current risk assessment of environmental mixtures.
TCDD TEQs re8ecr only a portion ofdl'ecu and may especially underprediet dl'ecu on T•. Key
IIIOT'tir. eytoehrom. P450 induction••nvironmental mixtures. polychlorinated biphenyls. poly
chlorinated dibemodiom... polychlorinated dibenanfurans. thyroxin•• toxic equivalency &ctor.
UDP-glucuronyltransferase. uterotropic responses. Enrtinm Hetdth P<rsp«r 104:712-722 (1996)

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) ate wide
sptead environmental contaminants with a
broad tange of biological activities (1-4).
Worldwide commercial production
declined dtamatically in the 1970s and
essentially ceased by 1990. However, the
level of PCB tesidues has decteased slowly
in various environmental and biological
samples since the 1980s (5--8). Curtently.
used electrical equipment and leaking dis
posal sites continue to be anthropogenic
sources for PCBs in the envitonment. In
addition. dispersion of PCBs from point
sources to global distribution can occur
through atmospheric transport and subse
quent deposition (9-12). Wildlife and
humans still continue ro be exposed ro
PCBs through the environment. and only
limited data are available on the biological
effects of environmental mixtures. The
accurate assessment of the potential hazards
from environmental PCB exposures
remains a challenge for regularory agencies
and environmental toxicologists.

The most accepted approach for assess
ing the toxicity of environmental
PCDD/PCDF/PCB mixtures uses toxic
equivalency factors (TEFs). This approach
is based on the fact that TCDD and related
TCDD-Iike compounds elicit their toxiciry

via a common mechanism of action, i.e.,
the aryl hydrocarbon (Ah) receptor-medi
ated mechanism. Using this approach. the
potencies of mixtures and environmental
samples for TCDD-like effects can readily
be estimated by calculating their TEF val
ues from the sums of the product of each
individual congener and its TEF (3,4.13).
In developing TEFs. one of the most
responsive parametets is induction of the
CYP1A1 gene. most often determined by
measuring ethoxyresorufin- O-deethylase
(EROD) or aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase
(AHH) activiry in cultured cells or hepatic
microsomes (3).

TCDD TEFs were never intended to
reflect other toxic actions (13). but their
use frequently excluded consideration of
other aerions (2). However. most compo
nents of environmental PCB residues are
nonplanar and do not act as Ah receptor
agonists. These chlorobiphenyls (CBs) do
not cause TCDD-like effects. For example,
the less chlorinated and orthl>-chlorinated
congeners have low affinities for the Ah
receptor and are poor inducers of
CYPIAI; but these congeners can induce
CYP2B and have a profile of hormone and
neurotransmitter disruption distinct from
the coplanar Ah receptor agonists (14-17).

In spite of their lower potencies, these con
geners are present in far greater amounts
than are coplanar CBs (1,2,18). Therefore,
it is imporrant to evaluate both Ah recep
ror-dependent and Ah recepror-indepen
dent effects of environmental PCB mixtures
to better predict the potential hazards of
environmental PCB mixtures.

Chemical analysis of all possible com
pounds in a mixture is costly, time consum
ing. and usually incomplete. Therefore.
shorr-term bioassays have been suggested to
serve as alternative screening methods in
assessing the toxicity of complex environ
mental mixtures (19,20). Currently. most
of the short-term bioassays proposed for
assessing the toxiciry of chlorinated aromat
ic mixtures are in vitro assays and only
detect Ah receptor-dependent biological
effects, such as the induction of cytochrome
P450lA in rat H-4-11-E hepatoma cell lines
and in chicken embryo primary hepatocytes
(19-21). Indeed. these in vitro bioassays
also show a good correlation with dioxin
inducible effects, i.e., in vivo cytochrome
P450lAI induction, body weight loss. and
thymic atrophy in mammals (22,23) and
with embryolethality and deformities in
bird embryos and chicks (24). However,
these bioassays cannot detect Ah receptor
independent effects and ignore possible tox
icokinetic interactions in vivo.

We developed a short-term in vivo
bioassay in this laboratory by using prepu
bertal female rats to examine both Ah
recepror-dependent and Ah receptor-inde
pendent effects of some orthl>-chlorinated
CBs and Aroelor mixtures (15.17,25.26).
Compared to short-term in vitro bioassays,
advantages of this short-term in vivo bioas
say include: I) examination of both Ah
receptor-dependent and Ah recepror-inde
pendent effects simultaneously; 2) account-
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ing for possible early coxicokineric incerac
rions in rhe whole animal; 3) evaluarion of
rhe acure endocrine-disrupring effects (such
as depression of rhyroid hormone levels).
which usually cannor be measured in an in
vitro bioassay. The inrenrion is to develop a
bioassay, such as this female tat incegrated
endoctine disruption assay (FRIEDA),
which can be used as a rapid scteening
method for potencial biological effects of
mixtutes befote deciding whethet mote
incensive and long-tetm studies ate needed.
Therefore. similar but distinct environmen
tal mixtutes wete sought to furthet test the
FRIEDA.

Ait. subsutface soil, and superficial dust
and debris from the small but highly conca
minated Sangamo landfill in southern
Illinois (27) were sampled ro determine
potential toxicities of environmental mix·
tutes. The chemical composition of these
extracts has been determined. and the
chemical profiles of these extracts have
been desctibed elsewhete (28,29). In a pte
liminary srudy (29), the extract of this
landfill soil caused both Ah teceptot
dependenc and Ah receptor-independent
responses in prepubertal female rats.
Thetefote. the ptesent study used the
short-term bioassay mentioned above. with
slight modifications. ro examine enzyme
induction, thyroid hormone depletion, and
utecotropic effects of the Sangamo landfill
soil, dust. and air extracts in an attempt to
define the net potency of these environ
mental extracts with different PCB/PCDFI
PCDD profiles.

Materials and Methods
Sample collection. The Sangamo landfill
has been inactive since 1964. and access
was limited when it was placed on the
National Ptiotities List in 1984 (21). Fot
rhe air samples. 18 separate 24-ht high-vol
ume (34 m3/hr) samples were collected 15
em above the sutface of the landfill
between 16 Septembet and 20 Ocrober
1992. The vapotized compounds were col
lected on 45 g XAD-2 resin downstream
from a glass fiber particle filter (30). Then
dust and sutface debtis wete collected from
the site by whisk broom: the next 5-10
mm of soil were removed by scraping with
trowels, and finally subsurface soil benearh
the dust and debtis was collected and
sieved (no. 10) inco a ptecleaned stainless
steel bucket. In addition. a teference soil
sample was collected from a control site
located several kilometers south-southeast
of the Sangarno landfill.

Extraction and chemical analysis.
Detailed procedures of the extraction,
cleanup. and chemical analysis have been
desctibed elsewhere (28). In brief. for air

samples. XAD-2 resins were Soxhlet
extracted with 300 ml of acetone:hexane
(1:1, v:v) fot 24 ht and rhen wirh 300 mI
of dichloromerhane for anorhet 24 ht. The
individual extracts of each sample were
concentrated by rotary evapotation and
rhen combined and solvent was exchanged
ro hexane (30). Each 100-g soil or dust
sample was extracted wirh 200 ml of ace
tone:hexane (A:H. 1:1). The pooled
extracts wete dtied ovet sodium sulfate and
vacuum-concentrated at 57°C and were
exchanged co hexane. Soil and dust extracts
were cleaned ofoil by Flotisil slutry. and all
extracts wete subsequently cleaned by alu
mina (3% deactivated) column chromacog
raphy. The refined extracts were subdivid
ed and separate a1iquots were transferred to
other laboratories for chemical analysis.

Specific PCB congener analyses were
conducted by two independenc laboratoties.
At the New Yotk State Department of
Healrh Wadsworth Laboracoties (NYSDH).
the aliquots wete analyzed by gas-liquid
chromatography (GLe) with an electron
capture detectot (ECD) (31). At rhe Illinois
Hazardous Waste Research and Information
Cencer. Hazardous Materials Laboratory.
the samples were diluted and analyzed
ditectly by GLC. but rhe emuenc was split
between rhe ECD and an ion trap MS. The
average PCB concentrations from three
merhods wete 43.21. and 4 mglml fot soil,
dust, and ait extracts. tespecrively. and rhe
variarion was only 20%. However. rhe com
positions in Tables 1 and 2 were based on
the GLC-MS tesults that could identilY
individual PCB congeners not resolved by
GLC-ECD. In addition. PCDFs and
PCDDs in these thtee extracts wete ana
lyzed by capillary GLCllow-tesolution MS
at rhe NYSDH (28). The concencrations of
PCDDs were 47.3 f'g/mI in rhe soil extract
and 11.4 f'g/ml in rhe dust extract, whereas
PCDDs were not detected in rhe air extract.
The concentrations of PCDFs were 761.5
flglmI in rhe soil extract, 250.3 flglmI in rhe
dust extract, and 74.1 flg/ml in the air
extract. The TCDD toxic equivalence
(TEQ) for TCDD-like actions of the
extracts were calculated using TCDD TEFs
suggested by AhIborg et a1. (13) for PCBs
and by Safe (4) for PCDDs and PCDFs. In
the air extract. quantitation of CB 126
(3.3',4,4' ,5-pencachlorobiphenyl) may be
unteliable due to its low concentration;
therefore. a conservative TEQ estimation
was adopted by using rhe possibly maximal
CB 126 concencration (I JlglmI) in rhe air
extract for rhe TEQ estimation.

Even though the PCDF content was
high relative to most environmental mixtures
(28). total PCB srill accounts for more rhan
98.3-99.5% of rhe chlorinated aromatics in

Tabla I. Contents 01 PCDDs, PCDFs, end PCBs in
lendfill extracts and summations 01 toxic equiva-
lencies to 2,3,7,8-TCDD

Concentration (~gjml)'

Compounds Soil Dust Air

2,3,7,8-TCDD 0 0
Tetra-COOs 2.9 0.8
Penta-COOs 6.3 0.7
Hexa-CDDs 10.9 3.3
Hepta-CDDs 14.9 3.3
Octa-CDD 12.2 3.4
Total PCDDs 47.2 11.5
Sum PCDDTED 0.52 0.06
(~g TCDD/ml extract)

2,3,7,8·TCDF 46.1 19.3 3.9
Tetra·CDFs 329.9 109.5 18.3
Penta·CDFs 194.8 68.9 0.3
Hexa·CDFs 104.4 35.5 0
Hepta·CDFs 58.8 12.2 0
Dcta-CDF 27.6 5.0 0.6
Total PCDFs 761.6 25G.4 23.1
Sum PCDFTEO 27 8.96 0.39
(~g TCDD/ml extractl

Mono-CBs 0 0 <1
Di-CBs 407 41 56
Tri-CBs 17820 4010 2095
Tetra-CBs 19361 8069 1799
Penta-CBs 5682 5323 550
Hexa-CBs 2551 2650 102
Hepta-CBs 940 509 3
Octa-CBs 110 52 0
Nona-CBs 8 5 0
Deca-CB 1 1 0
Total PCBs 46888 20660 4606
Sum PCB TEO 1.50 1.55 0.11
(~g TCDD/ml extract)'

TEOjml 01 extract 29.02 10.57 0.50
(~g TCDD/ml extract)

TEOjun~ 01 matrix 14.51 5.29 0.0001
(~g TCDD/g)

TEO concentration 0.62 0.51 0.11
(~g TCDD/mg PCBs)

Abbreviations: COD, chlorinated dibenzodioxins;
CDF, chlorinated dibenzolurans; TEa. toxic equiv-
alents.
'See Table 2.

Tabl.2. PCB congeners in the landlill extracts
used lor calculating TCDD toxic equivalents

IUPAC Chlorine Concentration (~g/mll

no. sub~on TEFl Soil Dust Air

77 3,3',4,4' 0.0005 212 110 10.5
105 2,3,3',4,4' 0.0001 369 370 8.4
114 2,3,4,4',5 0.llllll5 18 15 0.6
118 2,3,4,4',5 0.0001 651 726 27
123 2',3,4,4',5 0.0001 26 1 0
126 3,3',4,4',5 0.1 12 13 1
156 2,3,3',4,4',5 D.llllll5 95 102 0
157 2,3,3',4,4',5' 0.llllll5 25 22 0
169 3,3',4,4',5,5' 0.01 <0.001 0 0
170 2,2',3,3',4,4',5 0.0001 140 90 0
180 2.2',3,4,4',5,5' O.OO:Xl1 312 146 0
189 2,3,3',4,4',5,5' 0.0001 4 3 0

'Toxic equivalency lactors (TEFl. TEF values sug·
gested by WHO (131.
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Tlble1 Dose administered and body weight gains in prepubertal female rats treated with landfill-associ
ated extracts containing PCBs. PCDFs. and PC DDs

Tlble 4. Uterotropic response in prepubertal female rats administered landfill-associated extracts con
taining PCBs. PCDFs. and PCDDs

-Mean ± SE; uterine weights are wet weights.
bAbsolute wet weight
"Significantly dillerent from controls by Dunnell's Hest or Studenfs t-test, 1"'0.05.
"Significantly dillerentfrom controls by Dunnell's t-test or Studenfs Hest, 1"'0.01.

TEll, toxic equivalents.
'Matrix equivalent dose expressed as g of matrix/kg of body weight One ml of soil or dust extract is equal
to 2g of soil or dust and 1ml of air extract is equal to 3.67 m3 of air (4.74 kg of air).
'The actual dose is Ithe amount extract administered)/(individual body weightll. mean. SE.
CBodyweight gain = [(weight day 23 - weight day 21)/Weight day 211 x 100%. mean. SE.
"Significantly dillerent from controls by Dunnell's t-test, 1"'0.01.

the extraer (fable I). Because PCB content
is the dominant and most often tepotted
value fot similar samples, it was consideted
useful to ptesent total TEQs telative to the
total PCB content. This also ptovides a use
ful compatison value fot telative Ah tecep
tot-dependent and independent effects com
pared to telative TEQs fOt the thtee extracts.

Animals and dosing. Appropriate dilu
tions of the extracts were semiquantitative.
Iy analyzed by GLC-ECD to permit initia
tion of toxicity studies before the comple
tion of chemical analysis. Table 3 shows
the actual doses of each extraer used in this
study. Although the intent was to formu
late the doses of the three landfill extracts
at similar PCB concenu3tions, the actual
doses for each extraer deviated from target
concentradons because of the variation
between initial estimation and the final
chemical analysis. In addition, the amount
of air extract available was limited.

Sprague-Dawley breeder rats were
obtained from Harlan (Indianapolis.
Indiana). Pups were culled to 8-10 animals
per litter on the day of bitth (day 0) and
were weaned at 21 days of age. Female pups
were injected intraperitoneally with landfill
extracts dissolved in 0.1 mI com oil or com
oil alone between 1300 and 1400 hs on day
21 and day 22. A negative control was
included for each liner. along with as many
representative dose groups as the number of
females would permit. Positive controls were
included interminendy and agreed with his
torical utetottopic responses to 17~tradiol

(15,17,25,26) (Table 4). PCB-induced
mitogenic activity in the uterus had been
confirmed to accompany the weight increase
in a previous study (25), and increased uter
ine ptotein content was also confirmed (J7).

Necropsy and tissue processing. Rats were
decapirated between 0900 and 1100 hr on
day 23 and blood was collected immediately
after decapitation and allowed to clot. The
uterus was excised, trimmed of fat, CUt at the
cervical os, and weighed to the nearest 0.01
mg. The uterottopic effects were determined
by comparing ratios of uterine wet weight in
milligrams to body weight in grams to con
trol animals. As soon as (he ureri were
removed, livers were perfused in situ wirh
ice-cold 0.05 M Tris-0.15M KCI (pH 7.4),
excised, blotted on tissue paper, and
weighed followed by homogenization in 12
ml of the same Tris-KCl buffer. Liver
microsomes were then prepared as described
in Li et aI. (15). In addirion, thymus and
adrenal glands were removed and weighed.

Enzyme assays and thyroid hormone
analysis. 7-Ethoxyresorufin (EROD) and 7
pentoxyresorufin (PROD) O-dealkylation
and 7-benzyloxyresorufin (BRaD) 0
debenzylation were determined by a modifi-

7.85.1.84

3.55.0.78
4.29.1.68
5.91.1.32
3.68.0.90
1.96.1.05
2.90.0.56

-3.24.1.26"

4.96.1.72
6.27.1.95
4.54.0.52
3.n.1.88
1.40.1.63

3.67.1.34
5.75.2.43
7.97.0.95
2.67< 1.72
4.31± 1.12
6.48.2.40
4.18.1.23

%Body weight
gain or losse

TEO dose
(~g TCDD/kg)

o
1.51.0.12
5.93.0.43

20.11 • 1.61
35.05.1.88
53.69.3.82

214.27.4.78

o
6.55.0.32

19.60.1.16
39.95.1.83

194.92.6.70

o
0.68.0.03
1.36.0.02
2.13.0.16
4.18.0.19
9.22.0.06

19.30.0.98

Actual doseb
(mg PCB/kgl

0.004.0.001

o
2.44.0.19
9.57.0.69

32.44.2.59
56.54.3.03
86.59.6.16

345.60.7.71

o
12.84.0.62
38.44.2.27
78.33.3.58

382.20 • 13.14

o
6.19.0.30

12.37.0.14
19.39.1.50
37.95.1.73
83.85.0.56

175.43.8.92

4

10
5
5
5
5
5
5

6
5
5
5
5

10
5
6
5
5
3
5

1.5

o
0.1
0.4
1.5
2.6
4.0

16.1

o
1.2
3.7
7.5

36.4

o
0.005
0.010
0.016
0.032
0.D71
0.148

Dose'(g/kg)

Uterotropic ellect'

Dose Uterine weight Uterine weight/
Img PCB/kgl Imglb body weightlmg/gl %of control

29.5.1.7 0.47.0.03 101.9.5.9

70.5.6.6- 1.13.0.05'· 245.7.10.2

0 10 29.4.1.1 0.49.0.02 100.0.3.6
2 5 33.5.1.4 0.56.0.02 114.2.3.5

10 5 33.5.2.0 0.54.0.02 110.9.3.8
32 5 32.2.1.5 0.60.0.0s" 123.1.10.6
57 5 33.2.2.5 0.54.0.03 110.7.7.0
87 5 29.8.1.4 0.55.0.02 113.4.4.4

346 5 39.3.2.2·· 0.64.0.02- 131.2.4.9
0 6 27.9.0.8 0.43.0.01 100.0.2.2

13 5 36.5.4.4· 0.58.0.01 136.1.17.5
38 5 32.6.1.7 0.52.0.04 122.5.9.1
78 5 35.9.4.1" 0.59.0.09 138.9.2.0

382 5 33.6.1.3" 0.54.0.03 127.6.7.3
0 10 29.9.1.0 0.46.0.01 100.0.2.6
6 5 36.0.3.2 0.56.0.03· 122.0.6.0

12 6 35.7.1.8 0.56.0.03' 120.9.5.7
19 5 34.6±2.8 0.58.0.07 ,25.9.,4.1
38 5 33.2.3.4 0.53.0.03 115.2.6.7
84 3 37.7.1.9 0.59.0.0t· 128.2.5.2

175 5 38.2.2.t 0.63.0.05- 137.7.11.7

Dust

Group

Air

Group

Control site

Air

Dust

Soil

Control site

17p·Estradiol
120 ~g/kg)

Soil
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Figure 1. Tho percent composition of PCB, PCDD, and PCDF homologues in soil, dust, and air extracts.
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octahepta

(0.45%) and 12 flg/ml (0.03%), respectively
(fable 2), but no 2,3,7,8-TCDD was detect
ed. The major PCDDs in the soil extracr
were hexa-, hepta-, and ocra-CDDs (Fig. 1)
and 47% of the penta- to ocra-CDDs con
tained the 2,3,7,8 substimtion pattern (28).
The major PCDFs included tetra-CDFs
(49%) and penta-CDFs (26%) (Fig. 1);
2,3,7,8-TCDF was present at 46.37 flglml
(6%) and other 2,3,7,8-substituted con
geners accounted for 23% of total PCDFs
(28). The relative TCDD TEQ concentra-
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mers present in this extract were tri-CBs
(37%) and tetra-CBs (42%) (Fig. 1). The
dominant congeners were CB 28 (2,4,4'
trichlorobiphenyl), CB 41 (2,2',3,4-tetra
chlorobiphenyl), CB 16 (2,2',3-trichloro
biphenyl), CB 22 (2,3,4'-ttichlorobiphenyl),
CB 52 (2,2',5,5'-terrachlorobiphenyl), and
CB 18 (2,2',5-uichlorobiphenyl). These six
congeners accounted for about 45% of the
total PCBs in the soil extract. Both CB 77
(3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl) and CB 126
were present in the soil exrract at 212 flg/ml

Results

Chemical Composition of&tracts

The only pesticide detected was p,p'-bis-4
chlorophenyl-l,1 dichloroethene (DDE) at
less than 100 flglml control soil, 130 flg/ml
landfill soil, 170 flg/mllandfill dust, and
10 flgImllandfill air extracts.

The soil exrract contained 46,888 flg/ml
total PCBs, 761.6 flglml total PCDFs, and
47.2 flg/ml PCDDs. The major PCB iso-

cation of the method of Pohl and Fouts (32)
as pteviously desctibed in Li et al. (15).
UDP glucuronyltransferase (UDPGT)
activity in the microsomal suspension was
measured using 4-nitrophenol (4-NP) and
phenolphthalein (PP) as substrates by a
modification method of Waranabe et al.
(33) as described in Seo et al. (34).
Microsomal protein was determined by the
modification of the Lowry method reponed
by Guengerich (35) using bovine serum
albumin as a standard. Serum total T4 was
measured by using a radioimmunoassay
(RIA) kit (Coat-A-Count) purchased from
Diagnostic Products Corporation (Los
Angeles, California). The detection limit of
the assay was 0.25 flg/d!. All samples were
run in duplicate. T4 assays were conducted
at different times with different RIA kits,
and comparison with archived serum sam
ples revealed a significant variation between
two sets ofRIA kits; therefore, serum T4 was
compared to the conuol animals ofeach test
replicate.

Datil analysis. All data are expressed as
means ± SE. Results for serum T4 were cal
culated by comparing each T4 value to its
own conuol in the same litter ro reduce the
variance between two different sets of RIA
kits. Banlett's test was performed to test for
variance homogeneity. In case of hetero
geneity of variance (p~0.05), rank transfor
mations were used (36). A one-way analysis
of variance (ANOYA) was performed on
homogenous data or transformed data for all
the endpoints measured for each exrract in
this smdy. If a significanr resulr was found,
the Dunnett's Hest was used to compare
treatment groups versus a control group.
The Pearson correlation coefficients (r) for
enzyme activities and T 4 levels were calcu
lared from each individual rat collectively for
all three extracts. The dose-response rela
tionship of T1 for each landfiU extract was
evaluated by linear regression analysis and
the difference among three extracts was also
derermined by ANOYA. In addition, all
endpoints measured from control site ueat
ment as well as uterouopic responses from
17~-estradiol treatment were compared to
the control group from the soil extract treat
ment by Smdent's Hesr.
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Abbreviations: EROD, 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylasa; PROD, 7-pentoxyresorufin-O-depentylase; BROD,
7-benzyloxyresorufin-D-debenzylase.
'Mean. SE.
'Significently different from controls by Dunnett's t-test, ~.05.
**Significandy different from controls by Dunnett's t-test, ~.01.

Teble 6. Total microsomal enzyme activities in prepubertal female rats administered landfill-associated
extracts containing PCBs, PCDFs, and PCDDs

Total microsomal P450 enzyme activitias' (pmoVmin/liver)

Group Dose (mg PCB/kg) n EROD PROD BROD

Control s~e 4 651.127 68 .8 142.20

Soil 0 10 799.181 55.8 194.42
2 5 4146.3551 239.149 185.101

10 5 60895 • 8487" 283.14" 1119.92"
32 5 107895.14772** 388.43** 1712.268"
57 5 215685.12429" 535.26" 2310.42"
87 5 166133.21080** 510.44** 2674.161"

346 5 317009.34381" 955.55" 9281 .230"

Dust 0 6 1002.244 57± 14 249.49
13 5 85542 • 30263** 278.17" 1488.,29"
38 5 130024 • 13327" 472.13" 2178.214"
78 5 162340.14725" 613.45" 2327.334"

382 5 284322 • 19266" 793.39" 8484.580"

Air 0 10 1114.317 71.14 260.45
6 5 7920.2011** 134.16 337.71

12 6 9874.2407** 229.37' 768.,40'
19 5 27557 • 3022** 292.32" 881.200"
38 5 58489 • 4269** 418.52" 1591± 245**
84 3 115883.13339** 306::t: 22** 4821.221"

175 5 228313.30069** 875.,0" 10497.603"

Teble 5. Relative organ weights in prepubertal female rats administered landfill-associated extracts con-
taining PCBs, PCDFs, and PCDDs

Relative organ weight'

Dose Liver weight! Adrenal waight! Thymus weight!
Group (mg PCB/kg) n body weight (xl00) body weight (mg/gl body weight (mg/g)

Control s~e 4 4.36.0.01 0.34.0.01 3.99.0.30
Soil 0 10 4.04.0.08 NO 4.33.0.14

2 5 4.15.0.10 4.15.0.26
10 5 4.48.0.1a' 4.23.0.21
32 5 4.75.0.11" 4.37.0.34
57 5 5.06.0.12" 4.43.0.25
87 5 5.11.0.15" 4.17.0.25

346 5 6.51 .0.11" 4.27.0.39

Dust 0 6 4.05.0.14 0.33.0.03 4.28.0.17
13 5 4.53.0.16 0.32.0.02 4.53.0.16
38 5 5.10.0.18" 0.34.0.02 4.45.0.36
78 5 5.40.0.20" 0.36.0.08 4.27.0.42

382 5 6.43.0.20" 0.37.0.02 3.40.0.14

Air 0 10 3.91.0.09 0.34.0.01 4.27.0.10
6 5 4.33.0.14 0.36.0.02 4.82.0.16

12 6 4.35.0.08 0.35.0.01 3.92.0.19
19 5 4.45.0.16 0.35.0.01 4.13.0.24
38 5 4.68.0.11" 0.37.0.01 4.55.0.33
84 3 4.65.0.14" 0.34.0.02 4.63.0.30

175 5 5.57.0.18" 0.40.0.01 4.14.0.23

NO, not determined (incomplete datal.
'Mean. SE.
'Significantly different from controls by Dunnett's Hest, ~.05.
**Significandy different from controls by Dunnett's t-test, pdl.01.
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tion was 0.62 fig TCDD/mg PCBs in the
soil exttact (Table 1).

The control soil exttact contained 0.29
flg/ml rotal PCBs, 0.96 flg/ml octa-CDF,
and no detectable PCDDs (28). Traces of
polynucleat aromatic hydrocarbons were
detected but were not present at concentra
tions adequate to induce ERGD activity.

The PCB concentration of the dust
extract was 20,660 fig/mi. The PCDF con
centration of the dust extract was 250.4
fig/mi. and the PCDD concentration was
11.5 fig/mI (Table 1). The major PCB iso
mers present were tetra-CBs (39%) and
penta-CBs (26%) (Fig. 1); the dominant
congeners were CB 28. CB 41, CB 70
(2.3',4' ,5-tetrachlorobiphenyl), CB 110
(2,3.3',4'.6-pentachlorobiphenyl). and CB
66 (2,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl). These
five congeners accounted for 31% of the
rotal PCBs in the dust extract. Again, the
two coplanar CBs detected in this extract
were 110 flg/ml CB 77 (0.53%) and 13
flg/ml CB 126 (0.06%) (Table 2). The
major PCDDs present in the dust extract
were hexa-. hepta-, and oeta-PCDDs (Fig.
I); no 2.3.7.8-TCDD was detected but, as
with soil. 47% contained the 2.3,7.8-substi
rution pattern (28). The major components
ofPCDFs included tetra-CDFs (51%) and
penta-CDFs (28%) (Fig. 1); 2,3.7,8-TCDF
was present at 19.3 flg/mI (8%) and other
2.3,7.8-containing congeners accounted for
19% of the total PCDFs (28). The tdative
TCDD TEQ concentration was 0.51
flg/mg PCBs in the dust extract (Table 1).

The PCB concenttation of the air
extract (airborne trapped by XAD-2 tesin
after filteting particulates) was 4606 fig/mI
and the PCDF concentration was 23.1
flg/ml (Table 1). The major PCB isomets
present in the air extract were tri-CBs
(45%) and tetra-CBs (39%) (Fig. 1). The
dominant congeners were CB 28, CB 16,
CB 52. CB 18, and CB 22. These five con
genets accounted for about 47% of the total
PCBs in this extract. Two of thtee coplanar
CBs were detected in trace amounts in the
air exttact. including 10.5 flg/ml CB 77
(0.23%) and 1 flg/mI of CB 126 (0.02%)
(Table 2). No PCDDs were detected in this
extract (Table 1). The majot PCDF com
ponents present in the ait extract were tetta
CDFs (96%) (Fig. 1). including 17%
2.3.7,8-TCDF. The telative TCDD TEQ
concentration was 0.11 fig TCDD/mg
PCBs in the air extract (Table 1).

Uterotropic Responses and Organ
Weights
Soil extracts caused mild but significant
uterotropic responses of 23% and 31% at
32 and 346 mg/kg. respectively (Table 4).
Soil extracts also caused significant telative

livet weight increases in a dose-dependent
manner (Table 5). In addition. there was a
decrease in body weight gain at the highest
dose, 346 mg PCB/kg (Table 3). Due to
the decrease of body weight in the highest
dose group, the utetottopic tesponse was

also examined by absolute uterine wet
weight. The absolute uterine weight in the
346 mg PCB/kg was also significantly
highet than controls.

For dust extracts. there were no signifi
cant differences in body weight gains {Table
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TED Il1g TCOD/kg)

Do.e (mg PCB/kg)

precipitously in a dose-dependent manner
to less than 25% of control values at the
highest dose (175 mg PCB/kg; r = 0.892.
p<0.001; Fig. 2). There were no significant
differences among the slopes of the three
extracts by ANOVA.

Microsomal Enzyme Activities

The total hepatic P450 enzyme activities
vetsus PCB concentrations were calculated
(Table 6). and the specific enzyme activities
versus TEQ and PCB concentrations for
EROD and PROD are shown in Figures 3
and 4, respectively. Sangamo landfill soil
extracts induced all three P450 activities in a
dose-dependent mannet (Table 6). Specific
EROD was increased 4-fold at 2 mg
PCB/kg and 173-fold at 346 mg PCB/kg
(Fig. 3), whereas total EROD was induced
5-fold at 2 mg PCB/kg and 397-fold at 346
mg PCB/kg (Table 6). Both PROD and
BROD were significantly increased from 10
mg PCB/kg to 346 mg PCB/kg, but not at
the lowest dose (2 mg PCB/kg) (Table 6).
At 346 mg PCB/kg. total PROD and
BROD were increased 17-fold and 48-fold.
respectively (Table 6). The total UDPGT
activity versus PCB concenttation was calcu
lated for Table 7. Total 4-nitrophenol
UDPGT activities were significantly
induced from 10 mg PCB/kg to 346 mg
PCB/kg. Specific phenolphthalein UDPGT
was slightly increased in all soil extract
dosed groups. whereas total phenolphthalein
UDPGT was significantly induced from 10
mg PCB/kg to 346 mg PCB/kg due to
incteased livet weights in these dose groups
(Table 7).

The control site soil extract from the
non-PCB-containing landfill was only test
ed at a single dose with the landfill soils. It
did not induce P450 enzyme activities
(Table 6) or UDPGT activities (Table 7)
compared to the landfill soil conttols.

For dust extracts. all three P450 enzyme
activities were induced in a dose-dependent
manner (Table 6). Total EROD activity was
increased about 86-fold at 13 mg PCB/kg
and 284-fold at 382 mg PCB/kg (Table 6).
Total PROD was increased about 5-fold at
13 mg PCB/kg and 14-fold at 382 mg
PCB/kg, and total BROD was increased 6
fold at 13 mg PCB/kg and 34-fold at 382
mg PCB/kg (Table 6). The dose response
for specific EROD and PROD activities
wete similar to those fot the soil extract
(Figs. 3 and 4). Total 4-nitrophenol
UDPGT activities were significantly
induced at 38, 78. and 382 mg PCB/kg
(Table 7). Like the soil extract. specific phe
nolphthalein UDPGT was only slightly
increased in all dust extract-dosed groups.
but total phenolphthalein UDPGT was sig
nificantly increased at 38. 78. and 382 mg

1000

100

100

10

Decreases in serum T4 wete plotted against
both TCDD TEQs (Fig. 2A) and total
PCB (Fig. 2B). The relative potency of the
air extract was similar to soil and dust
based on total. but greater than soil and
dust when based on TCDD TEQs (Fig. 2).

At 2 mg PCB/kg, serum total T4 was
not affected by soil extracts. The setum
total T4 scaned to decline significantly from
62% of control values at 32 mg PCB/kg to
less than 15% of control values at 346 mg
PCB/kg (r= 0.989. p<O.OOI; Fig. 2).

Serum total T4 decreased from 94% of
control at 10 mg PCB/kg to 15% of con
trol levels at 382 mg PCB/kg from dust
extracts (r = 0.985, p<O.OOI; Fig. 2). For
air extracts, serum total T4 incteased signif
icantly at 12 mg PCB/kg, then declined

Serum Total T4 Levels
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Figure 2. Relative serum total T, in prepubertal female rats dosed with landfill extracts.IAI Relative serum
total T, versus TEO I~g TCDD/kg; r = 0.8451; and (B) relative serum total T versus PCB Img PCB/kg; r =
0.854). Each symbol represents the mean of adose group, bars reprasent st and asterisks indicate asig
nificant difference from control values. The Pearson correlation coefficient In was calculated from each
individual rat collectively for all three extracts.
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3). thymus weights. Ot adtenal gland
weights (Table 5). Although absolute wet
utetine weights wete significantly highet
than controls. diffetences in telative weights
were variable and not statistically significant
(Table 4). Relative livet weights incteased
in a dose-dependent manner to 159% con
trols in the highest dose group (Table 5).

For air extracts. thete wete no diffet
ences in body weight gain during the 2-day
treatment (Table 3). Mild but significant
increases in relative uterine wet weights were
observed at the lower doses (21-22%) and
at the highest doses (28-38%) (Table 4).
Relative livet weights incteased significantly
in a dose-dependent mannet to 142% of
controls at 175 mg PCB/kg (Table 5). On
the other hand, there were no marked
changes in telative thymus weights or adren
al gland weights at any dose (Table 5).
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Figure 3. The specific ERDD activities versus doses expressed as {A) TEO concentrations (~g TCDD/kg; r=
0.9021; and (B) as PCB concentrations (mgikg; r= 0.867) in prepubertal female rats administered landfill
extracts. Each symbol represents the mean of a dose group and bars represent SE. The Pearson correla
tion coefficient It! was calculated from each individual rat collectively for all three extracts.

The estrogenicity of polychlorinated aro
matic hydrocarbons is not mediated via the
Ah receptor and therefore is not a TCDD
like effect. Estrogenicity. as measured by
the uterorropic response) is characteristic of
some lower chlorinated CBs such as CB 18
(26) and of some nonplanat ortht>-substi
tuted CBs such as CB 47 (I7). CB 52
(25). and CB 153 (15). Coplanar. dioxin
like compounds tend to be antiestrogenic
(37.38) and can decrease the response to
estrogens (25). Therefore. it is not surpris
ing that the air extract with a low TEQ
tended to be more effective in causing a
utetotropic response in ptepubertal female
tats than the soil and dust extracts. More
than 85% of the air extract was composed
of lower-chlorinated CBs and ortht>-substi
tuted CBs and only limited amounts of
TCDD-like compounds were present.

Even though the soil extract contained
about 80% lower-chlorinated CBs. this
extract also contained high levels of PCDFs
as well as PCDDs compated to the othet
two extracts. The antiestrogenicity of poly
chlorinated aromatic hydtocatbons is associ
ated with Ah receptor agonists (37.38).
Therefore. the presence ofTCDD-like com
pounds in the soil extract could have antag
onized the weak estrogenic effects of those
lower-chlorinated PCBs. This may explain
the lack of estrogenicity in the soil extract.
N evettheless. a significant uterotfopic
response was observed at the highest dose
(345 mg PCB/kg) of the soil extract. This
may indicate that the interaction between
estrogenic CBs and antiestrogenic TCDD
like compounds would be dose dependent;
however. it seems more likely that the expla
nation can be based on changing toxicoki
neties due to enzyme induction. For exam
ple. TCDD-like compounds as well as PB
type CBs (PROD-inducing CBs) can
induce both phase I and phase 11 enzyme
activities. The increase of phase I enzyme
acliviries may produce more estrogenic
hydroxylated PCB metabolites (39). On the
other hand. the increase of phase 11 enzyme
activities can enhance the elimination of
these estrogenic hydroxylated PCB metabo
lites. Therefore. a balance between bioacti
varian and inactivation processes can influ
ence the estrogenic activity and
estrogeniclantiestrogenic balance of a mix
ture. However. total phase II UDPGT
induction was about equal to PROD induc-

activities were not significantly induced at
any dose. but total phenophthalein UDPGT
was significandy increased at 38 and 84 mg
PCB/kg (Table 7).

Discussion

Acute Endocrine Effects

borne extract available was inadequate to
test the soil equivalent high concentration.

A similar patrern may exist for PROD
induction by the air extract. but the low
value for 84 mg PCB/kg. limited to n = 3
because of limited extract. distorts the rela
tionship (Table 6; Fig. 4). Total PROD
was induced between doses of 12 mg
PCB/kg and 175 mg PCB/kg. but not at
the lowest dose (6 mg PCB/kg; Table 6)
and. as expected. the cottelation was bettet
when compared to total PCB than when
compared to TEQs (Fig. 4).

BROD was induced in a dose-depen
dent manner by the air extract from 6 mg
PCB/kg to 175 mg PCB/kg and to a greater
extent than by the other two extracts (Table
6). Total 4-nittophenol UDPGT activities
were significandy induced at 12.38. 84. and
175 mg PCB/kg. Like the other two
extracts. specific phenophthalein UDPGT
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PCB/kg because of increased liver weights ar
these doses (Table 7).

Like the other two extracts. all three
P450 enzyme activities were induced by air
extracts. Total EROD activity was signifi
cantly increased about 7-fold at 6 mg
PCB/kg and continued to inctease to 205
fold at 175 mg PCB/kg (Table 6).
Induction of EROD by the air extract was
less than that by the soil and dust extracts
at lower PCB concentrations; however.
when normalized to TEQs for all three
extracts. specific EROD activity was similar
for all three extracts (Fig. 3). Nevertheless.
the patrern of dose response for ERO D
induction by the air extract appears to be
markedly different from induction by the
soil extract: at the higher doses. induction
by air has an upward inflection. whereas
that by soil is trending toward a plateau
(Fig. 3). Unfortunately. the amount of air-

7000,-----.,
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Figure 4. The specific PROD activities versus doses expressed as (AI TEO concentrations (~g TCDD/kg; r=
0.744; and (B) as PCB concentrations (mg/kg; r = 0.8061 in prepubertal female rats administered landfill
extracts. Each symbol represents the mean of a dose group and bars represent SE. The Pearson correla
tion coefficient (r) was calculated from each individual rat collectively for all three extracts.

both TCDD and PCB effects on T4 are
species, stage, and time dependent. PCBs
could directly affect thyroid hormone syn
thesis or release in thyroid glands (43,47).
In addition, PCBs can indirectly influence
thyroid function via either enhanced thy
roid hormone metabolism by UDPGT
induction and increased bile flow (48-50)
or decreased plasma T 4 levels through
enhanced metabolism and excretion after
displacement of T4 from its carrier protein
by hydroxylated PCB metabolites (51,52).
In this study, all three extracts effectively
depressed serum T4 levels to similar extents
in immature female rats, even though the
PCB congener composition in these extracts
were varied and there was a more than ftve
fold difference in their TEQ values based
on fig TCDD/mg PCB. This indicates that
both TCDD-like compounds (such as
PCDFs and coplanar CBs) and onho-substi
tuted CBs (such as PROD-inducing CBs)
can effectively depress serum T4. A recent
model suggests that Ah receptor-mediated
T4 depletion by TCDD is monodimension
ai, depending mainly on UDPGT induc
tion (53). However, different combinations
of mechanisms that influence thyroid hor
mone homeostasis must be considered for
different PCB mixtures. If only the effect of

Abbreviations: UDPGT, UDP·glucuronyltrans
ferase; 4-NP, 4-nitrophenol; PP, phenolphthalein.
8Mean ±SE.
'Significantly different from controls by Dunnett's
t-test p';; 0.05.
"Significantly different from controls by
Dunnett's t-test p';;O.01.

Total microsomal
UDPGT activities

Dose (nmoVmirVIiver)8

Group Img PCB/kg) n 4-NP PP

Control she 4 651 ±80 427 ±55

Soil 0 10 501 ±74 242 ±36
2 5 687 ±133 316 ±25

10 5 1827 ±119- 486 ±37
32 5 2533 ±286- 493 ±46
57 5 4459 ±253- 584±34-
87 5 4162±481- 524±96

346 5 7873 ±355- 664 ±59

Dust 0 6 757 ±146 267 ±85
13 5 1819 ±227 432 ±56
38 5 3641±394- 609 ±63"
78 5 4186 ±298- 659 ±67-

382 5 8139±416- 543 ±86"

Air 0 10 617 ±95 312 ±52
6 5 959 ±71" 375 ±33

12 6 1274 ±84- 340 ±36
19 5 1344± 168- 513 ±75"
38 5 2305 ±190- 591 ±34-
84 3 3029 ±696- 5n±61"

175 5 5152±631- 464 ±34

Tabla 7. Total microsomal UDPGT activities in pre
pubertal female rats administered landfill-associ
ated extracts containing PCBs, PCDFs, and PCDDs

1000

100

100

than in humans exposed to ambient PCBs
(41). In the same comparison, weakly
estrogenic CBs 18,47, 52, and 153 are
found at higher levels in the chloracne
patients, as would be expected. In summa
ty, balance between bioactivation and inac
tivation and mote tapid metabolism of
coplanar antiesttogens may explain the sig
nificant uterotropic tesponse at the highest
dose (346 mg PCB/kg) of the soil extract.
The possible mechanisms involved need to
be further investigated in order to predict
the possible estrogenicity and/or antiestro
genicity of environmental mixtures during
chronic exposure.

Most PCBs appear to depress serum
total T4 (42-44). Both TCDD-like CBs
and non-TCDD-like CBs can depress rat
serum T4 (34,44-46). In fact, there are
multiple mechanisms by which PCBs can
affect thyroid hormone homeostasis, and
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tion, lower than BROD induction, and
much less than the degree of induction of
EROD activity.

A more likely explanation can be based
on the fact that coplanar CB 77 and some
mono-ortho CBs are substrates for the
highly-induced EROD, while ortho-non
planar CBs are substrates fot the less pro
foundly induced PROD (40). At the high
er doses of the soil extract, the dispropor
tionate increase in EROD activity would
be expected to reduce the effective in vivo
levels of antiestrogenic non-ortho and
mono-ortho coplanar compounds, permit
ting the expression of estrogenicity by non
coplanar compounds. In humans exposed
to higher levels of PCBs (i.e., chloracne
patients), the more responsive CYPIA
induction results in lower residues ofcopla
nar (CBs 37, 77, and 126) and mono-ortho
(CBs 28, 70, 105, 118, and 156) congeners
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TCDD-like compounds in a mixture, such
as the TEQ value of a mixture, is consid
ered, the effecr of a PCB mixture on thy
roid hormone homeostasis may be underes
rimared (Fig. 2).

Thymic atrophy, an Ah receptor-medi
ated response, was not observed for any of
the three extracts in this study. Because of
the significant P4501A1 induction, a sensi
rive Ah receptor-mediated response
observed for all three extracts, the lack of
thymic atrophy in this study was probably
due to rhe relatively shon exposure time
(44 hr). Nevertheless, Harris et al. (54)
examined thymic arrophy in immature
Wistar rats treated with Aroclors 1232,
1242, 1248, 1254, and 1260 (10, 40, 160,
480, and 2000 mg/kg) measured 14 days
after rrearment. Thymic arrophy was not
observed in any of the dose groups. This
may indicare that thymic arrophy is not a
sensitive indicaror in this shon-term bioas
say for exposure to Ah receptor agonists, at
least when present in a mixture.

Enzyme Induction
EROD activity is one of the most sensitive
indicators of exposures to Ah receptor ago
nists (3,4). All three extracts significantly
induced EROD activities in prepubertal
female rats in a dose-dependent manner. As
shown in Figure 3, there was a good dose
response relationship for EROD-specific
activity when concentrations of the three
extracts were expressed as TEQ concentra
tions (r = 0.902, p<0.001), but the lower
TEQ air extracr was clearly less potent at
lower concentrations when plotred against
total PCB (Fig. 3). In a previous study using
the same bioassay conditions (55), EROD
activity was 1142 pmollrnin/mg protein at
1.6 fig CB 126/kg (TEQ = 0.16 fig
TCDD/kg) and 4315 pmollmin/mg pro
tein ar 65.5 fig CB 126/kg (TEQ = 6.55 fig
TCDD/kg). In the present study, EROD
activity was only 1500 pmollminl mg pro
tein at 10 mg PCB/kg (TEQ = 6.35 fig
TCDD/kg) in the soil exuact-ueared group
and 1705 pmollminlmg protein at 13 mg
PCB/kg (TEQ = 7.45 fig TCDD/kg) for
the dust exrract-treated group. Thus, the
EROD induction caused by these extracts
was lower rhan expected based on their
TEQ values; therefore, calculated TEQs for
these exrracts would overestimate their
EROD inducing potencies. Conversely,
EROD activity alone would underestimate
theTEQs.

De Vito et al. (56) compared the abili
ty ofvarious PCBs, PCDFs, and TCDD ro
induce EROD activity in female B6C3F1
mice after 4 weeks of rreatment. Their
results showed that the present TEFs do
not reliably predict induction potency for

many TCDD-like compounds. Especially,
their study indicated that the TEFs pro
posed for TCDD-like CBs overestimate
the potency of these compounds by factors
of 10--1000. In addition, Harris et al. (54)
studied the EROD and AHH inducing
potencies of Aroclors 1232, 1242, 1248,
1254, and 1260 in male Wisw rats. Their
results showed that the calculated ED50
values based on the TEQs are significantly
lower than the observed ED~ values for
enzyme induction; therefore, TEQ summa
tions overestimate the induction potencies
of the Aroclors. The authors suggested that
this may be due to the selection of inordi
nately high TEF values for CBs or due to
the possible antagonistic interactions
between the coplanar and mono- ortho
coplanar CBs and other CBs. These factors
may also explain the overestimation of
EROD-inducing potencies observed in the
current study for these three environmental
mixture exuacrs.

The 4-nirrophenol UDPGT activity
also showed a good dose-response relation
ship between enzyme inducing potencies
and TEQ concentration for all three
extracts (r = 0.884, p<O.OOI). The
dose-response patterns for 4-nirrophenol
UDPGT activity were similar ro the pat
terns for EROD activity induced by these
exrracts. The similar induction patterns
observed for both EROD (P4501A1 and
P4501A2) and 4-nitrophenol UDPGT
activities may indicate that 4-nitrophenol
UDPGT induction can also be used for an
indicator ofAh receptor-mediated respons
es, even though 4-nirrophenol is a substrate
for several UDPGTs. However, the degree
of 4-nirrophenol UDPGT induction was
much less than EROD induction in these
extracts. The mild induction of phenolph
thalein UDPGT was only apparent if total
liver activity was considered.

Neither PROD nor BROD activities
are induced by TCDD-like compounds in
rats. The air exrract was a more potent
inducer of PROD and BROD activities
than soil or dusr exuacrs at the same TEQ
dose level (Fig. 4; Table 6). Even though
the patterns of PROD and BROD induc
tion were more similar for the three
extracts when expressed as PCB concenua
tions, BROD activity was still more highly
induced by the air extract (Table 6).
BROD activity can be regarded as a mea
surement of CYP2B and CYP3A induction
(57,58), whereas PROD activity is more
specific as a measurement of CYP2B
induction. The protorype inducer for
CYP3A1 is pregnenolone 16a-carbonitrile
(5.9); however, nonplanar PCBs also induce
CYP3A1, and the strucrure-activity rela
tionships are different in vivo than in vitro

(60). CYP3A1 inducrion by synthetic glu
cocorticoids, phenobarbital, chlorinated
pesricides, and PCBs is accompanied by
changes in other drug-metabolizing
enzymes and appears ro be accompanied by
posttranscriptional message stabilization
(61). CYP3A1 may be a valuable marker of
certain types of Ah-independent PCB
actions, especially in conjunction with
CYP2B, where different proponions may
indicate different rypes of nonplanar PCB
congeners.

Conclusions and Implications for
Risk Assessment
This study demonsrrated that the environ
mental mixtures containing mainly PCBs
with significant proportions of PCDFs
caused both TCDD-like and non-TCDD
like effects that could be detected in prepu
bertal female rats after a short exposure.
Even though longer exposure may enhance
some effects, such as vaginal cornification
or thymus atrophy, the FRIEDA assay can
be vety useful in screening mixtures as well
as individual compounds.

The TEQ value of a mixture may nor
accurately predict the Ah receptor-mediar
ed responses. For example, the TEF
approach overestimated some Ah receptor
mediated responses in· the present study,
especially EROD activity. If the risk assess
menr of an environmental mixture focuses
only on the TCDD-like compounds in the
mixture, the imponant endocrine-disrupr
ing effects of a mixture could be underesri
mated. For example, total serum T 4 was
effectively depressed by the three extracts at
similar PCB levels despire large differences
(sixfold) among the relative TEQs of the
three exrracts when expressed as micro
grams TCDD per milligram PCB in the
present study. Therefore, the thyroid hor
mone depression by air exrract would be
underestimated based on its low TEQ
compared to the other two exrracts based
on the TEF approach.

In summary, the different matrices from
the same environmental source not only can
vary widely in their congener composirions,
but also differ significantly in their net bio
logical effects. Furthermore, it is imponanr
to note that humans and wildlife are
exposed to profiles of PCBs/PCDFsl
PCDDs not reflected by profiles in food or
human tissues. Transient exposure ro air
borne PCBs, for example, would superim
pose a higher proportion oflower-chlorinat
ed and readily metabolized congeners onto
existing residues; thus, effects due to these
congeners and/or their metabolites might
be manifest at a later developmental stage
when evidence of exposure (i.e., residues of
parent CB) would no longer be apparent.
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The Potential Effect of Global Warming on the Geographic and Seasonal
Distribution of Phlebotomus papatasi in Southwest Asia
Eleanor R. Cross and Kenneth C. Hyams

Infectious Disease Threat Assessment Division, Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, MD 20889-5607 USA

The distribution of Phlebotomus papawi in Southwest Asia is thought to be highly dependent
on temperature and relative humidity. A discriminant analysis model based on weather data and
reponed vector surveys was devdoped to predict the seasonal and geographic distribution of P.
papawi in this region. To simulate global warming, temperatute values for 115 weather stations
were increased by 1°C, 3°C, and SoC, and the outcome variable coded as unknown in the
model. Probability of occurrence values were then predicted for each location with a weather sta
tion. Stations with positive probability of occurrence values for May, June, July, and August
were considered locations where two or more life cycles of P. papatasi could occur and which
could suppon endemic transmission of leishmaniasis and sandfly fever. Among 115 weather sta
tions, 71 (62%) would be considered eodemic with cunent temperature conditions; 14 (12%)
additional stations could become endemic with an increase of I"C; 17 (15%) more with a 3"C
increasej and 12 (10%) more (all but one station) with a 5°C increase. In addition to increased

geographic distribution, seasonality of disease transmission couId be extended throughout 12
months of the year in 7 (6%) locations with at least a 3"C rise in remperatute and in 29 (25%)
locations with a 5"C rise. Kry words: global warming, leishmaniasis, Phlebotomus papaw;' sand
By, sandBy fever, Southwest Asia. Environ Health Perspeet 104:724-727 (1996)

Much of the impact of global warming on
human activities has focused on physical
consequences, such as more frequent vio
lent storms and rising sea levels flooding
low-lying areas. However, there are grow
ing indications that the potential effects of
global warming on human health are no
less serious (1). For example, geographic
and seasonal distribution of infectious dis
eases, particularly vectorborne diseases,
could be markedly altered (2,3).

Vecrorborne diseases are usually limited
in their distribution, either by the range of
the vector or by the range of a reservoir ver
tebrate host. The vecror and host range are
affected, directly or indirectly, by tempera
ture and precipitation. According ro Shope
(4), global warming in North America
could extend the distribution of the mos
quiro vecrors Aedes aegypti and A. albopictus.

In addition to extending the geographic
range of these vectors, the development of
the mosquito larvae is faster in warmer clip
mates, resulting in the mosquitoes becoming
adults sooner. Also, the extrinsic incubation
periods of yellow fever and dengue viruses in
the mosquito vectors are dependent on tem
perature (4). With warmer temperatures, the
incubation time required from when the
mosquiro first encounters an infected host
until the mosquito is able ro transmit an
infectious virus may be shortened.

As a result of these facrors, the mosquiro
vecrors may be more widely distributed and
metamorphose faster with global warming,
and the extrinsic incubation period of virus
es like dengue and yellow fever may be

shortened. These altered factors could
result in increased transmission of vector·
borne disease in temperate climates where
vecrors already occut but where develop
ment of the parasite is limited by current
temperature conditions (4,5).

The sandfly, Phlebotomus papatasi, is a
vecror throughout Southwest Asia of two
important infectious diseases, sandfly fever
and leishmaniasis. Sandfly fever is a viral
infection characterized by rapid onser, wirh
a 3- ro 4-day course of high fever and severe
debility, but mortality is low wirh this
infectious disease. Cutaneous leishmaniasis,
also known as Oriental sore or Baghdad
boil in Southwest Asia, is caused by a pro
rowal infection, either Leishmania tropica
or Leishmania major. The primary manifes
tarion of this disease is nonfatal ulcerating
skin lesions after an incubation period of
several days ro many months. Visceralleish
maniasis, or Kala azar, is a chronic systemic
infection caused by Leishmania donovani. It
has an incubation period from 2 to 4
months and can be fatal if untreated.

The distribution of P. papatasi is not
well understood but is known ro be highly
dependent on environmental conditions.
Both sandfly adults and larvae are sensitive
ro high temperatures and low humidities.
In laboratory experiments, all adult sand
flies died within 2 hr at temperatures above
40"C, and temperarures below W"C are
unfavorable for survival (6).

Besides temperature, laboratory studies
have demonstrated that as the relative
humidiry increases, the number of sandfly

survivors increases. Studies also have shown
that the larvae, pupae and adult sandflies
must have a habitat with a consrant, rela
tively high humidity (6).

Rodent burrows, like those created by
rhe gerbil, Psammomys obesus, provide rhe
high humidity and cooler temperarures nec
essary for sandfly survival. Caves, deep
cracks in walls, and dark comers in houses
also provide favorable environmental condi
tions for the sandfly ro survive and repro
duce. even in areas of extreme temperarure
and aridity (6). With the onser of cold
weather, however, sandfly larvae undergo
diapause, permitting them ro survive the
winter and emerge as adults the following
spring (7). P. obesus also serves as a reservoir
of the parasite that causes cutaneous leish
manias (8).

Information on the seasonal distribu
rion of P. papatasi indicates a definite sea
sonal occurrence which is consistent with
environmental experiments: absent in all
locations in the cold winter period of
January and Februaty, with a popularion
increase beginning in most areas by April or
May and declining in October (9-11).
Also, mosr sandflies are nocturnal, probably
due ro environmental facrors. The biting
activity of P. papatasi srarrS immediately
after sunset and increase afterwards, reach
ing a maximum around midnight when the
rem perature tends to be lower and the
humidity higher (12). Biting activity has
been observed in Central Iraq ro decrease ro
13% at 0300 hr and ro almost srop after
sunrise (J2).

Using a computer model based on tem
perature, relative humidity, dew point, and
previously reported vector surveys, this
srudy explores the potential effect global
warming could have on the seasonal and
geographic distribution in Southwest Asia
of the sandfly, P. papatasi.
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hatch in 4-14 days, larval development
takes 3-27 days, and the pupal stage lasts
6-20 days. The entire life cycle requires
2-9 weeks (12). In Jerusalem, because of
cooler temperatures, only one generation of
sandflies reach the adult stage during the
summet, with the larvae of this single gen
eration going into hibernation and not
hatching until May of the following year
(6,11). Transmission of either leishmaniasis
or sandfly fever rarely occurs in Jetusalem
because the sandfly population apparently is
insufficient to maintain endemicity. These
infectious diseases appear to occur primarily
in those areas whete favorable temperatures
and other environmental conditions allow
at least two life cycles to be completed
(4--18 weeks), creating larger sandAy popu
lations and a gteatet probability of contact
with both infected and noninfected host
(6,8,11,12).

In those locations where the model pre
dicts positive values for I or 2 months only
in the summer, it is questionable whether
P. paparas; would have sufficient time to
complete more than one life cycle.
Consequently, these areas were considered
to have a low probability of ttansmission in
this study and not endemic for sandfly
transmitted diseases. In contrast, weather
stations with positive probability of occur
rence values for at least 4 months (May,
June, July, and August) were considered
locations that could support endemic dis
ease transmission.
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Figure 1. IAI The relationship of temperature and relative humidity by month for locations positive for
sandfly activity in Southwest Asia. (BI The diurnal relationship between temperature and relative humidity
at3·hr intervals at Kuwait International Airport.
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point (F= 18.114, Prob = 0.0001). Wilk's "
values ranged from 0.7553 to 0.7905.

Using the selected wearher variables,
the discriminant analysis function classified
locations as vector present or absent and
calculated probability of occurrence values
for each location during each month of the
year. The model classified the 1742 obser
vations into presence or absence and proba
bility of membership: 74% of the 416
observations indicating absence of the vec
tor were classified as absent by the model;
67% of the 4 I4 observations indicating
presence of rhe vector were classified as pre
sent by the model.

Simulation ofGlobal Warming
To simulare global warming, the tempera
ture values for all weather stations were
increased by I 'C, 3'C, and 5'C, and the
dependent variable was listed as unknown.
Dew point and relative humidity values
wete not changed because it was not possi
ble to accutately ptedict these parameters in
the isolated habitats of vectots and animal
hosts. The model was then run, and proba
bility of occurtence values were computed
for higher temperatures at the 115 weathet
stations during the 12 months of the year.

Sandfly Survival and Disease
Transmission
Laboratory studies of the sandfly have
found that, depending on the temperatute
and relative humidity, P. papatasi eggs

Jan ~b Mar Apr May Jun Jul ~g ~p Oct N~ Dec

Month

Initial Model

A model based on monthly weathet and
vectot occutrence data was developed pte
viously to predict the geographic and sea
sonal distribution of P. paparas; in
Southwest Asia (13). Fot the model, infot
mation was compiled from 136 articles on
the presence Ot absence of the vector, P.
paparas;, as well as on the ptesence- or
absence of human cases of cutaneous and
viscetal leishmaniasis and sandfly fever.
Weathet data wete obtained from the
International Station Meteotological
Climate Summary, version 2.0, June 1992
(Fedetal Climate Complex, Asheville,
North Carolina). Data were available for
115 weather stations in 10 countties: Saudi
Arabia, Kuwait, Yemen, Itaq, Iran, Sytia,
Jotdan, Lebanon, Istael, and Egypt. These
data encompassed measurements of mean
high tempetatute, mean minimum temper
ature, mean temperature, extreme high
temperature, extreme minimum tempera
ture, telative humidiry, and dew point.

Ptecipitation values wete available fot
only 40% of the 115 weathet stations.
There were no precipitation values for any
of the 21 stations in Saudi Arabia, the 6
weather stations in Jordan, or the I station
in Kuwait. Mosquitoes tequite standing
water for reproduction; however, sandflies
lay theit eggs in small batches in protected
places with high humidiry and a high con
tent of otganic mattet (14). Pools of water
ate not necessaty for reptoduction, and
thetefote ptecipitation data wete not con
sideted ctitical to the development of a
model fot sandAy activiry.

The major determinant of disease risk in
this model is the dichotomy between envi
ronmental conditions where the vectot is
found and conditions whete the vectot does
not occur. Therefore, for this exercise, nega
tive data, the absence of the vector and dis
ease, wete given the same weight in the
analysis as were positive data. Numerous
articles which tepotted that P. papatas; is not
found duting January and February provided
much of the negative data fot the model.

The model was developed using the SAS
stepwise discriminant analysis procedure to

determine which variables were most useful
in discriminating between vector presence
and vector absence (SAS InStitute, Cary,
North Carolina). Six of the seven weather
variables were selected by the stepwise analy
sis to be included in the model: mean mini
mum temperature (F = 2.225, Prob = O. 14),
mean temperature (F = 8.236, Prob =
0.004), extreme high temperature (F = 5.049
Prob = 0.025), extreme minimum tempera
ture (F = 9.073, Prob = 0.003), relative
humidity (F = 10.268, Prob 0.001), and dew
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No change

No change

deep cracks in walls and dark corners in
houses, where sandflies usually reside dur
ing the day, provide not only lower tem
peratures but also increased humidity need
ed for survival even with higher daily out
door temperatures. Nocturnal activities,
however, could be shortened if tempera
tures remain high and humidity low during
evening hours.

Sandfly fever is caused by viruses
belonging to the phlebotomus fever
serogroup, with serotypes Naples and
Sicilian occurring in Southwest Asia.
Temperature can affect the rapidity of the
life cycle of arboviruses because as the tem
perature increases, the extrinsic incubation
period decreases (3). Consequently, some

3"C Increase

3"C Increase

March-October

May-August

SandflyAbsent

Sandfly Absent

loe Increase

loe Increase

grearly increase both the geographic and
seasonal distribution of sandfly vecrors in
Southwest Asia. The geographic distribu
tion could increase to include areas that
currently do not have temperatures warm
enough to permit a sufficiently large sand
fly population to maintain endemicity.
Likewise, the seasonal distribution could be
extended in most locations and could result
in year-round transmission in Saudi
Arabia. These findings have to be qualified
by the fact that the model only evaluated
temperature increases and no other climatic
factors, such as humidity and rainfall.

Unlike mosquitoes, sandflies do not
need pools of water for breeding (3). The
increased humidity in rodent burrows,

Figur. 3. locations of predicted distribution of P. papatasi between March and October.

Figure 2. Locations of predicted distribution of P. papatasi between May and August.

Discussion
This predictive model indicates that higher
temperatures due ro global warming could

The tempetatute and telative humidity
pattem of those locations considered ro
have a high probability of occurrence indi
cares thar as monthly temperature rises, rel
ative humidity declines (Fig. lA). However,
as the diurnal temperature declines, the rel
ative humidity rises (Fig. IB). This could
explain the reason sandflies are noctumal.
During the day when the temperature is
high and the relative humidity is low, the
sandflies survive in isolated habitats, ventur
ing outside ro feed only during the evening
and early moming hours when the tempera
ture is lower and the relative humidity is
higher (I1).

Results
With current temperatures, 71 (61.7%) of
the 115 weather stations would be consid
ered by the model as endemic for disease
transmission, permitting 2 or more life
cycles of the sandfly. Fourteen (12.2%)
could become endemic if the temperature
was increased by 1°C, 17 (14.8%) more
with a 3°C temperature rise, and 12
(10.4%) more, or all but one station, could
become endemic with a 5°C rise in temper
ature. The one station that was not predict
ed to be warm enough, even with a 5°C
increase in temperature, was Les Ceclres in
Lebanon at an altitude of 1916 m (Fig. 2).

Seasonality also could be markedly
changed by global warming. Of the 115
stations, the model indicates that 17
(14.8%) would be endemic for the 8
month period from March to October with
no temperature change. Fifteen (13.0%)
more could become endemic with an
increase of 1°C, 33 (28.7%) more with an
increase of 3°C, and 34 (29.6%) additional
stations with an increase of 5°C (Fig. 3).
For 16 (13.9%) stations, seasonality would
not be extended to include the period from
March ro Ocrober.

Unless there was a temperature increase
of at least 3°C, the model indicates that
disease transmission would not occur at
any of the stations between November and
February (Fig. 4). With an increase of 3°C,
eight stations, seven of which were in Saudi
Arabia, could possibly support disease
transmission throughout the year. With an
increase of 5°C, 30 (26.1 %) stations could
possibly support transmission throughout
the year. All other weather stations would
have 1 or more months during the period
from November ro February when the
temperarures are cold enough that the
sandfly would probably need ro go inro
diapause to survive.
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soc Increase

No change

this period could provide strong evidence
of the effect ofglobal warming.

Malaria has been the disease most often
studied in relation to the impact of global
warming on human health. As with this
model, the malacia mosquito models project
an increase in the geographic distribution of
the disease, particularly at the borders of
current endemic malaria areas, at higher ele
vations within endemic malaria areas. and
with cucrent temperate climate zones (.5).

Because P. papatasi is the vecror for
both sandfly fever and cutaneous and vis
ceralleishmaniasis. several different diseases
could be affected with an increase in this
vector. In a nonimmune population, sand·
fly fever can easily reach epidemic propor
tions (11). Although usually not fatal,
sandfly fever does cause high fever,
headache. and general debiliry similar to
influenza. Cutaneous leishmaniasis causes
polymorphic skin lesions which can be dis
figuting and a nidw for bacterial infection.
Visceral leishmaniasis is a chronic systemic
disease that can be fatal.

Sandfly fever. cutaneous leishmaniasis.
and visceral leishmaniasis. are difficult to

diagnose and to treat. Use of insecticide for
vector control can be expensive and can be
harmful to the population. If an increased
geographic and seasonal distribution of P.
paparasi occurs due to global warming, the
impact of these diseases on human health
could be substantial.

3"C Increase

5andfly Absent

,"e Increase

viruses could replicate much more rapidly
with global warming, which could also
increase disease transmission. The effect of
increased temperature on the phlebotomw
serogroup ofvirwes. however, is unknown.

Leishmaniasis is caused by uishmania
spp., a protozoan infection. Ltishmania
spp. have acquired thermotolerance. expe
riencing temperatures of 22-28°C in their
mammalian hosts. 3l-35°C in skin lesions,
and up to 37°C in visceral organs (15).
Therefore. increased temperatures due to
global warming probably would have little
effect on these prorozoans. and in those
locations where sandflies can find habitats
ro survive the daytime heat, global warm
ing should have little adverse affect on sur
vival and on transmission of these infec
tiow agents. Whether higher temperatures
would adversely affect the rodent hosts of
the sandfly vector has to be considered, bue
could not be evaluated in this analysis.

To determine the effects of global
warming and validate this model, field col
lections of the vector and monitoring for
increased disease distribution will have to
be conducted. In locations that are on the
periphery of current endemic areas. studies
to ascenain if the vector has become estab
lished or if there is a marked rise in disease
occurrence could indicate that global
warming has increased temperatures suffi
ciently ro permit the establishment of new
endemic foci. Funhermore, detecting sand
fly activiry dueing the winter months in
areas previously free of the vecror during

Figure 4. Locations of predicted distribution of P. papatasi between November and February.
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The primary advantage of studying
pesticide users is the large number of sub
jects available to be studied. However, in
light of the complications mentioned
above, such studies should be supplement
ed by research on pesticide manufacturing
populations. Although manufacturing pop
ulations tend to be relatively small, they
frequently have chronic exposure to specif
ic pesticides and have worked under condi
tions where exposures have been character
ized or can be fairly well documented.

We initiated a study of mortality and
cancer incidence among workers involved
in the manufacture of alachlor [2-chloro
2' ,6' -diethyl-N-(methoxymethyl)
acetanilide]' the active ingredient in a fam
ily of preemergent herbicides. Monsanto
has manufactured alachlor since March
1968 at a plant in Muscatine, Iowa.
Registration and domestic use of alachlor
began in the 1969 growing season. Since
that time, alachlor has been used widely on
corn, soybeans, and other crops.

Numerous experimental studies have
been conducted to characterize alachlor
metabolism and toxicology. Chronic feed
ing studies at high doses found increased
frequencies of nasal, stomach, and thyroid
tumors in laboratory rats (3,4). The lowest
observed effect levels (LOELs) were 126
mg/kg daily for thyroid cancers and 42
mg/kg daily for thyroid tumors (exposure
levels that were overtly toxic to rats) and
15 mg/kg daily for nasal cancers.

A1achJor is the active ingredient in a family of preemergence herbicides. We assessed mortalit}'
rates from 1968 to 1993 aod cancer incidence rates from 1969 to 1993 for maoufacturing work
ers with potential alachJor exposure. For workers judged to have high alachJor exposure, mortali·
ty from all causes combined was lower than expected [23 observed, standardized mortality ratio
(SMR) =0.7, 95% CI, 0.4-1.0J, cancet mortality was simi1at to expocted (6 observed, SMR •
0.7, 95% CI, O.}-I.6), aod there were no cancer deaths among workers with 5 or more years
high exposure aod 15 or more years since first exposure (2.3 expected, SMR • 0, 95% CI,
ll-1.6). Caocer incidence for workers with high exposure potential was similar to the state rate
[18 observed, standardized incidence ratio (SIR) • 1.2,95% CI, 0.7-2.0J, especially for workers
exposed for 5 or more years aod with at least 15 years since first exposure (4 observed, SIR. 1.0,
95% CI, 0.}-2.7). The most common cancet for these Iarter workers was colorectal cancer (2
observed, SIR 3.9, 95% CI, 0.5-14.2 among workers). Despite the limitations of this study with
respect to small size aod exposure estimating, the findings are useful for evaluating potential
alachJor-reiated health risks because past maoufacturing exposures gready exceeded those charac
teristic of agriculrural operations. These findings snggest no appreciable effect of alachJor exp0

sure on worker mortality or cancer incidence rates during the study period. K., lIJ01'th agricul
tural chemicals, alachlof, cancer incidence, monaliry. Environ Health Perspect 104:728-733
(1996)

There has been significant interest in recent
years in the health experience of agricultural
workers. Blair et aI. (I) recently published a
meta-analysis of epidemiologic stlidies of
farmers and concluded that farmers have
significantly elevated rates of lip cancer,
Hodgkin's disease, melanoma, multiple
myeloma, stomach cancer, prostate cancer,
and leukemia. From these findings, they
inferred a possible role for pesticides (Le.,
herbicides or insecticides) and other work
related exposures. A major prospective
study has been initiated to evaluate risk fac
tors for cancers and nonmalignant diseases
for farmers, their families, and for commer
cial pesticide applicators (2).

Fundamental characteristics of agricul
tural practice make it difficult to assess
potential health effects of specific pesticides.
The type, amount, and frequency of pesti
cide use depends on a number of factors
including the crop, the level and severity of
pest infestation, weather conditions, recom
mended usage, time of year, availability, and
cost. Preemergent herbicides, for example,
are used by farmers and pesticide applicators
only in the days or weeks before planting.
Such an occupational exposure scenario is
different from the chronic exposure scenario
typical of manufacturing environments.
Another complicating factor is that farmers
and pesticide applicators frequently use a
large number of different pesticides each
year, making it difficult to evaluate a single
or predominant exposure scenario.

Evaluation of Mortality and Cancer Incidence among Alachlor Manufacturing
Workers
John F. Acquavella, , Susan G. Riordan,' Margaret Anne,2 Charles F. Lynch,3 James J. Collins,' Belinda K. Ireland,4
and William F. Heydens'

'Monsanto Company, St. Louis, MO 63167; 'Monsanto Company, Muscatine Plant, Muscatine, IA 52761; "University of Iowa, State
Health Registry of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242; 'St Louis University SchabIof Medicine, SI. Louis, MO 63104 USA

Experimental evidence suggests that the
alachlor-related stomach and thyroid
(UIDoes result from nongenotoxic mecha
nisms at exposures that exceeded tolerable
doses (4,5). These mechanisms are not
operative in rats at lower doses.

Mechanistic reseatch on the rat nasal
tumots points to a specific alachlor metabo
lite (2,6-diethylbenzoquinoneimine) that
concentrates in rat nasal tissues (6).
Enzymatic capabilities of rat nasal cells to
produce this putative carcinogenic metabo
lite exceed the capabilities of human nasal
cells by three to four orders of magnitude
(7). Whole-body autoradiographic studies
have shown accumulation of radiolabeled
alachlor or its metabolites in nasal tissues of
rats, but not in monkeys (7). It has been
estimated that the nasal tumor LOEL
exceeds manufacturing exposures in the
early years of production by at least 40-fold
and rypical current agricultural exposures
by 25,000-fold (8).

An alachlor chronic feeding study in
mice found a statistically significant
increase in lung tumors among females in
the highest daily exposure group (260
mg/kg) (5). Lung tumor incidence fat this
exposure group, however. was within the
range of historical control values. A second
chronic study in mice did not show any
dose-related increase in lung tumors (9).

Metabolic studies in monkeys, used to
provide a surrogate model for human
metabolism, show that oral and dermal
alachlor exposures are metabolized and
excreted largely through the urinary tract,
with a small portion excreted through the
large bowel (10,11). Alachlor and fecal and
urinary metabolites of alachlor are negative
in Ames tests (12).

Previous studies of alachlor workers
from the Muscatine plant have considered
ocular effects, mortality for the period
1968-1990, and cancer incidence for the
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T.bl.1. Distribution of workers by gender. elachlor exposure stalus. end follow-up stalus

Group Men Women TOlel

Mortality cohort
Tolal 954 245 1199
Nonwh~es lexcluded from enalysis) 20 6 26
Nonalachlor (excluded from analysisl 93 44 137
Alachlor-exposed 841 195 1036
No. alive 817 191 1008 (97.3%1
No. dead 23 4 2712.6%)
No. lost 10 follow-up 1 0 1(0.1%)

Incidence cohort
TOlal 928 241 1169
Nonwh~es (excluded from analysis) 20 6 26
Nonalachlor (excluded from analysis) 77 41 118
Alachlor-exposed 831 194 1025
No. in lowalhrough 1993 573 142 715 (69.8%)
No. migraled from Iowa before 1993 228 43 271 (26.4%)
No. unknown migration dale from Iowa 12 4 16(1.6%)
Incidenl cancers 19 5 24'

'One worker had two incident cancers.

period 1970-1990 (8,13.14). The present
study updates mortality and cancer inci
dence analyses through 1993 and provides
additional analyses of workplace and envi
ronmental exposures not addressed in the
previous studies.

Methods
The total Muscatine plant population was
enumerated from Social Security
Administration (SSA) Quarterly Reports
on Earnings (form 94IA). Demographic
and work hisroty information was abstract
ed from company employment records.
The mortality cohort was restricted to the
1199 workers employed at least 1 year
from plant start up as an ammonia facility
in 1961 through 31 December 1993.

The cancer incidence cohort was a sub
set of rhe mortality cohort, including 1169
workers who lived in Iowa for some rime
during the period 1969-1993. Thirry
employees from the mortality cohort were
excluded because they either lived nearby in
Illinois or transferred to another Monsanto
locarion before 1969. The criterion ofIowa
residence reAects the catchment area for the
State Health Registry of Iowa (SHRI),
which was the source for identifYing cancers
in this srudy. The SHRI is a statewide, pop
ularion-based cancer regisuy that has been
operating since 1969 and has participated
since 1973 in the Narional Cancer
Insrirute's Surveillance Epidemiology and
End Results Program.

Vital starus was determined for the
mortality cohort until rhe end of 1993
using a variety of sources, including com
pany payroll, pension and mortality ftles,
SSA (a submission prior to 1987 when SSA
stopped doing mortality searches for
researchers), the National Death Index, the
Iowa srate motor vehicle bureau, and a
retail credit agency. In addition, direct trac
ing by mail and phone was conducted as
part of the cancer incidence evaluation. As
a result of these procedures, 1166 (97.3%)
workers were found to be alive, 30 (2.5%)
were deceased, and 2 (0.2%) were lost to
follow-up. The proportions alive, deceased,
and lost to follow-up were similar for the
1036 workers judged to have had alachlor
exposure (see Table I).

Dearh certificares were obtained for all
known decedents. Two nosologists inde
pendently coded the underlying cause of
death (UCOD) for each decedent accord
ing to the eighth revision of the
International Classificarion of Diseases
(15). The UCOD from each nosologist was
compared for each decedent and the single
disagreement, which involved the coding of
an accidental death into different subcate
gories, was resolved by mutual agreement.

The incidence study cohort was
matched against the SHRI master database
ro identify workers diagnosed with invasive
cancer from 1969 through 1993. Cancer
cases were idenrified based on the corre
spondence between workers' identifying
informarion (social security numbers, full
names, and birth dates) in company files
and in SHRI's database. All inexact match
es were verified by matching other data in
the workers' personnel files and in SHRI's
records. Incident cancer cases were coded
according to the second edirion of the
International Classification of Diseases for
Oncology (16). SHRI was also the source
for general population Iowa cancer inci
dence rates, which were used as a basis of
comparison for workers' cancer incidence
rates.

The major methodologic issue for con
ducring a valid cancer incidence analysis
was correctly enumeraring person-years at
risk within SHRI's catchment area. We
used a number of data linkage and rracing
procedures to address this issue. Firsr, cur
rent addresses were obtained from compa
ny records for acrive workers and vested
former employees (i.e., workers employed
long enough to qualify for retirement bene
fits). Current Iowa residents who lived in
Iowa or moved to Iowa when hired at the
Muscarine plant were assumed to have
lived in Iowa since. their plant hire date.
Former vested employees who had a cur
rent address outside ofIowa (mairtly trans

ferees within Monsanro) were assumed ro
have been Iowa residents from their start
date at the Muscarine plant until their
transfer or employment rermination date.
Present workers with a non-Iowa currenr
address and workers who terminated
employment before becoming vested were
sent a letter to establish their dates of Iowa
residency. We also matched these workers

with the Iowa Department of Motor
Vehicles, the company mottality darabase,
and databases maintained by a credit search
firm to establish possible Iowa residency
afrer employment termination. Finally, we
[faced workers whose residence hismries
remained unknown through directoty assis
rance and did a phone survey ro identify as
many residence histories as possible. As a
result of these rracing procedures, residence
histoty was determined for 98.4% ofwork
ers with potential alachlor exposure as of
31 December 1993 (Table 1). Follow-up
improved with length of potential expo
sure: we determined residence histoty for
all bur 2 of 481 employees who had 5 or
more years of alachlor exposure. These 2
employees became lost to follow-up 2 years
and 1 month, respectively, before the end
ofstudy date.

Anorher methodologic issue concerns
cancer incidence of workers who lefr the
SHRI catchment area and were excluded
from the cancer incidence analyses as of the
dare rhey left. Workers who remained in
Iowa had more than twice as many years of
alachlor exposure than workers who left
Iowa, so migration is not likely to affect the
validity of our results. Cancer risk was also
assessed through national mottality analyses.

Exposure Assessment
There was insufficient informarion on
plant condirions ro esrimare alachlor expo
sures quanritatively during the srudy peri
od. Therefore, our exposure estimarion was
qualitative, based on work histoty informa
tion, judgment of an indusrrial hygienist,
and, to a lesser extent, recent exposure
moniroring data (17).

The first step in the exposure estimar
ing process was the crearion of a depart
ment/job ritle dicrionary that included all
work locarions and job assignments in
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workers' personnel records. Jobs wirh simi
lar exposure porenrial were consolidated by
the planr industrial hygienist into occupa
tional exposure categories (OEC). The
planr hygienist then assigned each 0 EC a
high, medium, low, or negligible qualita
tive exposure ranking fot alachlor as well as
for other specific chemicals. The exposure
rankings considered changes in exposure
potenrial over time resulting from changes
in plant technology as documented by
standard manufacturing process reports,
industrial hygiene and safety reports, a 25
year chronology of the plant's histoty, and
inrerviews with long-term employees.

The qualirative exposure rankings were
based primarily on the opportunity for der
mal conract with alachlor. Inhalation expo
sures were judged to be an extremely minor
component of total exposure due to
alachlor's extremely low vapor pressure (1.6
X 10-5 mm Hg at 25°C). Currenr and his
torical airborne measurements relative to

alachlor vapor have averaged less than 10
ppb. The more recent granular and water
dispersible alachlor formulations create the
possibility of airborne exposure via dusts,
hut even in these operations airborne mea
surements have averaged much less than
100 parts per billion.

The qualitative exposure rankings did
not discriminate between daily and inter
mittent exposures for workers with differ
enr jobs in rhe same departmenr/location.
Thus, for a given departmentllocation,
production and mainrenance workers had
the same exposure ranking. However, proP
duction workers, particularly those in for
mulation and packaging operations, had
more frequent potential for (dermal)
alacWor exposure than maintenance work
ers, except perhaps for the initial year{s) of
the alachlor process when exposures were
more similar for these two groups.

A source of exposure of uncertain mag
nitude and duration was contamination of
the planr drinking water. The conramina
tion was discovered incidentally in June
1975. While developing a method for mea
suring alachlor concentrations in water, a
"conrrol" sample from the plant's drinking
water showed an alachlor concentration of
2 mg/I (2 ppm). Plant managemenr imme
diately notified workers and brought in
bottled drinking water to eliminate expo
sure. Soon rhereafter the plant's water sup
ply was switched to other wells at the plant.
Subsequenr alachlor measuremenrs from
the new wells averaged 8 figll (8 ppb)
through 1980. At that time, installation of
a carbon filtration system was completed,
which reduced alachlor in the water supply
to below the minimum detecrion level of
0.03 fig/I.

Workers' exposure to alachlor from
drinking water would depend on the dura
tion of the water contamination at the
planr and the amount of water consumed
on a daily basis. Both aspects of exposure
were unknown to us. However, if we
assume a constant well water concentration
of 2 mgll and thar workers drank 1 I of
plant water daily, we estimate that exposure
from drinking water would equal that in
high-exposure jobs.

In certain analyses we classified all
workers employed from 1968 to 1975 in
the high-exposure caregory (to allow for
the maximum possible period of drinking
water contamination), even if their jobs
entailed no occupational exposure. We also
conducted analyses based on various more
restrictive periods of drinking water conta
mination to assess the potential impact of
misclassification based on drinking water
exposure.

We conducted analyses based only on
occupational exposures. A relatively small
number of workers had exposure only via
drinking water, and excluding these work
ers from the analysis of alachlor-exposed
workers did not appreciably affect the
results.

Epidemiologic Analysis
The epidemiologic measures of effect for
the mortality and incidence analyses were
the standardized mortaliry and incidence
ratios (SMR, SIR). These measures were
expressed as the ratio of observed to expect
ed events and are equivalent to the ratio of
disease rates for workers and the general
population adjusted for age, gender, and
calendar period. The numbers of expected
deaths or incident cases were calculated by
summing the product of the number of
employee person-years, stratified by age,
calendar period, and gender, and rates for
the corresponding groups in the Iowa gen
eral population. The Occupational Cohort
Mortality Analysis Program was used to
conduct the SMR and SIR analyses (J8).
The 95% CI was calculated as a measure of
the statistical variability of the SMR or
SIR. Approximate CI calculations were
employed when the number of observed
deaths exceeded five; Fisher exaCt CIs were
calculated in the other instances (J5!).

Enumerarion of person-years for the
mortality and cancer incidence analyses
began 1 year after first employment, in
light of the I year employment eligibiliry
criterion for cohan enumeration, or on the
date of first alachlor exposure, if later.

For the mortality analysis, person-years
were accumulated through the end ofstudy
date for employees found to be alive, until
date lost to follow-up, or until date of

death for deceased employees. For the can
cer incidence analysis, person~years were
accumulated until the end of the study
period for employees who were alive and
residing in Iowa at the end of study date,
until date of death for employees who died
in Iowa during the study period, until date
of migration from Iowa, until date of last
contact (usually employment termination
date) for employees with unknown resi
dence histories, or until cancer diagnosis
date for incident cases.

SMRs and SIRs were evaluated for
workers by the number of years of alachlor
exposure and by time since first exposure.
We dichotomized the analyses at 5 or more
years of exposure and at 15 or more years
since first exposure, which divided expect
ed numbers approximately evenly on each
dimension.

We excluded 26 non-whites from the
analyses due to their small numbers. There
were no incident cancer cases among these
workers (0.1 expected) and all were alive as
of rhe end of study date. We also excluded
employees who did not work in alachlor
departments and who were not employed
at the plant during the 1968-1975 and
1976-1980 drinking water contamination
periods. The major non-alachlor depart
ments included ammonia production and
storage before 1968, and acrylonitrile-buta
diene-styrene plastics production after
1975.

Results

Mortality

A total of 1036 workers met the criteria for
inclusion in the mortality analysis and had
potential alachlor exposure in manufucrur
ing jobs or via drinking water. Mortality
from all causes combined for these workers
was lower than Iowa rates for both the total
cohort (27 observed, SMR = 0.7, 95% CI,
0.4-1.0) and for those with 5 or more years
exposure and 15 years since first exposure
(4 observed, SMR =0.4, 95% CI, 0.1--{).9).
Mortality from cancer was similar to Iowa
rates (Table 2; 8 observed, SMR = 0.9,
95% CI, 0.4-1.7), and there were slight to
moderate deficits of cancer mortaliry for
workers with 5 or more years of exposure (3
observed, SMR = 0.6, 95% CI, 0.1-1.8)
and 15 or more years since first exposure (I
observed, SMR = 0.2, 95% CI, 0-1.1).
Results were similar for workers with high
alacWor exposure (Table 2).

SMRs for specific cancers, heart disease,
and accidents are given in Table 3 for
workers with high alachlor exposure. There
were no deaths due to stomach, thyroid,
and nasal cancer (the three tumors
observed in the chronic feeding studies of
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'Number of workers not mutually exclusive across groups, though person-years are.
'Observed number of deaths/expected number of deaths.

Tebl, 2. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRsl for all cancer for employees with potential alachlor expo·
sure (workplace and drinking water)

Tebl, 3. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRsl for various causes of death for employees with potential
high alachlor exposure (workplace and drinking waterl'

'SIRs and 95% Cis were not calculated unless there were at least two observed or expected deaths.
bJ08 workers, 13,811 person years.
'160 workers, 1,652 person years.
dQbserved number of cases/expected number of cases.

5+ years exposure; 15+ years
since first exposurec

OlE SMR 95%CI

4/7.6 0.5 0.1-1.4
0/2.3 0 (1-1.6
0/0.1
0/0.01
0/0.8
0/0.3
0/0.1
0/0.1
0/0.1
0/0.1
010.1
0/0.02
0/0.1
1/2.1 0.5 (1-2.6
0/0.6

0.2-1.4
0.5-2.2

0.6
1.1

Total'

SMR 95%CI

0.7 0.4-1.0
0.7 o.~1.6

0.4 (1-2.4

23/34.4
618.1
010.2
0/0.04
1/2.3
0/0.8
0/0.3
0/0.2
0/0.2
1/0.4
0/0.6
0/0.2
0/0.3
4/7.1
8n.2

Tebl,4. Standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) for all cancer for employees with potential alachlor expo-
sure (workplace and drinking water)

Duration of exposurel
time since first exposure No. of workers' Person-years' DIE' SIR 95%CI

All alachlor-exposed workers
<5 years/<15 years 1,024' 6,585 10/5.2 1.9 0.S-3.6
<5 years/15+ years 193 871 1/1.9 0.5 ll-3.0
5+ years/<15 years 481 4,122 5/4.6 1.1 0.~2.5

5+ years/15+ years 383 2,076 8/5.5 1.5 0.&-2.9
Total 1,025 13,654 24/17.1 1.4 0.S-2.1

Workers with high alachlor exposure
<5 years/<15 years 700d 6,787 6/5.8 1.0 0.4-2.3
<5 years/l5+ years 387 1,676 5/3.3 1.5 0.5-3.5
5+ years/<15 years 159 1,455 3/1.7 1.8 0.4-5.3
5+ years/l5+ years 138 1,179 4/3.8 1.0 0.~2.7

Total 701 11,097 18/14.6 1.2 0.7-2.0

'No. of workers not mutually exclusive across groups, though person-years are.
'Observed number of cases/expected number of cases.
'One worker moved into the Iowa study area after achieving either 5years of exposure or 15 years since
first exposure.
<trwo workers moved into the Iowa study area after achieving either 5years of high exposure or 15 years
since first high exposure.

Cause of death (ICD 81

All causes 1(1-999)
All cancers (14(1-209)
Stomach cancer (151)
Thyroid cancer (1931
lung cancer (1621
Colorectal cancer (153,154)
Breast cancer (174)
Prostate cancer (1851
Kidney cancer (189)
leukemia (204-207)
Brain cancer (191,1921
Hodgkin's disease 12011
Melanoma (172)
Ischemic heart disease (41(1-3)
Accidents 1800-949)

Duration of exposurel
time since first exposure No. of workers' Person-years8 OlE deaths' SMR 95%CI

All alachlor exposed workers
<5 years/<15 years 1,036 8,774 4/2.6 1.5 0.4-3.9
<5 yearsll5+ years 336 1,687 1/1.8 0.6 (1-3.1
5+ years/<15 years 485 4,452 3/1.9 1.6 0.3-4.7
5+ years/15+ years 434 2,488 0/3.0 0 (1-1.3
Total 1,036 17,400 8/9.3 0.9 0.4-1.7

Workers with high alachlor exposure
<5 years/<15 years 708 8,249 3/2.7 1.1 0.2-3.3
<5 years/15+ years 520 2,565 1/2.3 0.4 (1-2.4
5+ years/< 15 years 159 1,553 2/0.8 2.5 0.~9.0

5+ years/15+ years 160 1,445 0/2.3 0 (1-1.6
Total 708 13,812 618.1 0.7 0.~1.6

laboratory rats) versus the small expected
values. The six observed cancer deaths were
disrribured among six different cancer sites,
and there were no noteworthy findings for
specific cancers. Ischemic heart disease
mortality was somewhat less rhan expecred.
Mortaliry from accidents was similar to
Iowa rates for the total highly exposed sub
group and for those with 5 or more years of
exposure and 15 or more years since first
exposure.

Cancer Incidence
A toral of 1025 white males and females
mer rhe criteria for the cancer incidence
analyses and were esrimated to have poten
tial exposure ro alachlor either in their jobs
or via drinking water. Linkage with SHRI
identified 37 cancers during the study peri
od, 13 of which were in situ carcinomas,
mosdy cervical (n = 9) and skin (n = 2),
and 24 were invasive cancers in 23 individ
uals. In situ cancers were not included in
our analyses because SHRI incidence rates
are routinely based on invasive cancers
(with the exception of bladder cancer) and
because population-based ascertainment of
in situ cancers is questionable, especially for
the cervix and skin melanoma.

Over the 1969-1993 study period, can
cer incidence was slighdy higher for alachlor
workers than for the Iowa general popula
tion (24 observed, SIR = 1.4, 95% CI,
0.9-2.1; Table 4). SIRs were similarly ele
vated for workers during active employ
ment (14 observed, 11.1 expected, SIR =

1.3, 95% CI, 0.7-2.1) and after employ
ment termination (10 observed, 6.0 expect
ed, SIR = 1.7, 95% CI, 0.8-3.0), suggest
ing that employment status was not a factor
affecting cancer ascertainment. The cancer
SIR varied by duration of exposure and
time since first exposure (Table 4). The SIR
was elevated for workers with less than 5
years of employment and less than 15 years
since first exposure (10 observed, SIR = 1.9,
95% CI, 0.9-3.6). The 10 cancers were var
ied and included I salivary gland, I rectum,
I female breast, I cervix, I uterus, I testis, I
melanoma, 2 Hodgkin's disease, and I
chronic myeloid leukemia (CML). Workers
with 5 or more years of exposure (13
observed, SIR = 1.3,95% CI, 0.7-2.2) and
workers with 15 or more years since first
exposure (9 observed, SIR = 1.2, 95% CI,
0.6-2.3) had cancer incidence similar to
expected values. During the 1991-1993
update period, there were 6 observed and
5.3 expected cancers (SIR = 1.1, 95% CI,
0.4-2.5).

Of the 1025 alachlor workers, 70 I
(68%) were classified as having the poten
tial for high exposures. These high expo
sures included occupational exposures and
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Table 5. Standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) for various cancers for employees with potential high
alachlor exposure (work place and drinking water)'

'SIRs and 95% Cis ware not calculated unless there were at least two observed or expected cases.
b701 workers, 11,097 person years.
'138 workers, 1,179 person years.
dDbserved number of cases/expected number of cases.

5+ years exposure; 15+ years
Totalb since first exposure'

Cancer site/tvpe (ICD-lI-2 codes) DIEd SIR 95%CI DIE SIR 95%CI

All cancers 18114.6 1.2 0.7-1.9 4/3.8 1.0 0.3-2.7
lIIng (C339--49) 1/1.9 1/0.8
Colorectal 3/1.6 1.9 0.4-5.6 2/0.6 3.9 0.5-14.2
(CI8l1-9,C260,CI99,C209,C21l1-8)

Breast (C5OlI-9) 1/1.2 0/0.2
Prostate (C6191 0/0.7 0/0.3
Kidney (C8491 0/0.5 0/0.2
Bladder (C67lHl79) 0/0.7 0/0.2
Hodgkin's diua.. (M985lI-871 110.5 0/0.04
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 2/0.8 2.4 0.3-8.8 0/0.2
(M959l1-5,M967l1-97141

Chronic myeloid leukemia 1M9ll63,M9ll68) 2/0.1 18.6 2.3-87.2 0/0.02
Other leukemias 0/0.4 0/0.1
(M98OlI-9941, excluding M9863,98681

T_s (C82Il-29) 110.8 0/0.1
Melanoma (C44lI-9, M872l1-9O only) 2/1.1 1.9 0.2-6.7 1/0.2
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work histoty records documenting depan
mental assignments and workers' jobs were
fairly complete.

Despite the limitations of this study.
the findings are useful for assessing poten
tial alaehlor-related health risks. The expo
sure circumstances for this manufacturing
cohon are unique among alachlor-exposed
workers, the vast majority of whom are
involved in agricultural applications for a
few days or weeks each year. It has been
estimated that the relatively high daily
exposures characteristic of early manufac
turing operations exceed exposures in agri
culture by several orders of magnitude (8).
If this is true. then this study has exposure
weighted years of observation equivalent to
an extremely large study of agricultural
workers. Periodic follow-ups of this cohon,
in conjunction with an on-going, large.
prospective study of farmers and applica
tors (2). should provide the most compre
hensive assessment possible of potential
health risks for workers with various levels
of alaehlor exposure. At present. however.
the available data from manufacturing
workers do not indicate an appreciable haz
ard during the study period related to
alachlor exposure.

most cancer sites, which makes the SMRs
and SIRs imprecise and precludes informa
tive exposure-response analyses for individ
ual cancer sites.

There were no new colorectal cancer
cases during the update period versus 0.6
expected, lessening the observed!expected
ratio previously reponed (14). This obser
vation, in conjunction with the lack of any
cases among workers in formulation and
packaging and the minor involvement of
the large bowel in alaehlor metabolism and
excretion. tends to support a noncausal
interpretation of the coloreetal cancer find
ings for this cohon. Funher follow-up of
these workers will be important to monitor
incidence from colorectal and other cancers.

The major limitation of this study is
the small numbers of incident cancers and
cancer deaths. The cohon is still relatively
young (74% of person years under observa
tion were less than 40 years of age), and the
follow-up period is relatively short. In
terms of power. the study had more than
80% power to detect a relative risk of 2.0
for all cancers. but the power for major
individual cancer sites would exceed 80%
only for relative risks of 5 or higher (20).

A second limitation is the possibility of
exposure misclassification due to the diffi
culty in estimating dermal occupational
exposures, for which there is no accepted
methodology even today, and exposures
from plant drinking water. Exposure esti
mation, however, is more straightforward
for these workers than for agricultural pop
ulations because the plant manufacturing
histoty is well documented, there is a long
standing industrial hygiene program. and

presumed drinking water exposures during
the 1968-1975 period. Cancer incidence
was fairly similar for these workers and the
Iowa population (I8 observed, SIR = 1.2.
95% CI, 0.7-2.0) (Table 4). Analyses that
considered only 1974-1975 as the period
of drinking water exposure gave similar
results (17 observed. SIR = 1.3. 95% CI,
0.8-2. I). Workers exposed 5 or more years
with at least 15 years since first exposure
had 4 observed and 3.8 expected cancers
(SIR = 1.0,95% CI, 0.3-2.7).

Results for specific cancers for workers
with high exposure showed no observed
cases or I case for most sites and elevated
SIRs for colorectal cancer, chronic myeloid
leukemia (CML). Hodgkin's disease, and
melanoma based on 3. 2, 2, and 2 cases,
respectively (Table 5). One of the CML
cases was diagnosed soon after first employ
ment at the plant. which. given the course
of CML, indicates etiologic factors before
employment at the plant. Among workers
with 5 or more years of exposure, there
were no cases of CML or Hodgkin's dis
ease, I case of melanoma (0.2 expected),
and 2 coloreaal cancer cases (SIR 3.9.95%
CI. 0.5-14.2). The results were similar fot
all alaehlor-exposed workers.

We did a funher analysis ofcancer inci
dence focusing on 429 alaehlor production
workers. Our definition of production
workers allowed for a maximum of 90 days
in maintenance jobs. Many of these work
ers were employed in formulation and
packaging operations. where there was
potential for high dermal exposure on a
daily basis during the early years of produc
tion. Among workers with less than 5 years
exposure, there were 7 observed versus 4.5
expected cancers (SIR = 1.6, 95% CI.
0.6--3.2), while for workers with 5 or more
years exposure, there were 2 observed ver
sus 2.2 expected cancers (SIR = 0.9, 95%
CI, 0.1-3.3). Overall. there were no
observed cases of colorectal cancer versus
0.6 expected. I case of CML versus O. I
expected. and no cases of malignant
melanoma versus 0.6 expected.

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to monitor
patterns of cancer monality and incidence
for alachlor workers, especially for cancer
sites seen in chronic feeding studies of rats.
and to follow-up on the slight colorectal
cancer excess seen in the previous incidence
study (14). We did not see a relationship
between cancer incidence and years of
alaehlor exposure or time since first expo
sure, and there were no cancers of the thy
roid, stomach, or nose and nasal sinuses
among exposed workers. The numbers of
observed and expected cases were small for
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Dioxinlike Properties of a Trichloroethylene Combustion-Generated Aerosol
S. Alex Villalobos, 1 Michael J. Anderson, l Michael S. Denison,2 David E. Hinton,l Katherine Tullis,2 Ian M.
Kennedy,3 A. Daniel Jones,6 Daniel P. Y. Chang,5 GoSu Yang,3 and Peter Kelly4

'Department of Anatomy, Physiology and Cell Biology, School of Veterinary Medicine,l()epartment of Environmental Toxicology,
"Department of Mechanical and Aeronautical Engineering, 4Department of Chemistry, 5Department of Civil and Environmental
Engineering, and 'Facility for Advanced Instrumentation, University of California, Davis, CA 95616 USA.

Conventional chemical analyses of incineration by-products identify compounds of known toxic
ity but often fall to indicate the presence of other chemicals that may pose health risks. In a pre
vious report, enracts from soot aerosols fonned dwing incomplete combustion of trichloroethyl
ene (TCE) and pytolysis of plastics exhibited a dioxinlike response when subjected to a ker
atinocyte assay. To verify this dioxinlike effect, the complete atraet, its polar and nonpolar &ac
tiODS, some containing primarily halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons, were evaluated for toxicity

using an embtyo assay, for antiestrogenicity using primary liver ceU cultures, and for the ability
to transform the aryl hydrocarbon receptor into its DNA binding form using liver cytosol in a
gel retardation assay. Each of these assays detect dioxinlike effects. Medaka (0r;yziAs 14ripe,)
embtyos and primary liver ceU cultures of rainbow trout (Oncor~1numylriss) were aposed to
concentrations of atraet noging from 0.05 to 45 1'S!1. Cardiotoxicity with pericardial, yolk sac,
and adjacent peritoneal edema occurred after exposure of embryos to concentrations of 7 pgll or
greater. These same exposwe levels were associated with abnonnal embryo development and, at
the higher concentrations, death. Some of the &actions were tonc but none was as toxic as the
whole atraet. In liver eeUs, tocal ceUuIar protein and ceUuIar lactate dehydeogenase activity were
not altered by in vitro exposure to whole extract (0.05-25 ..gil). However. induction of
cytochrome P450lAI protein and ethoxyresorufin O-<Ieethylase activity occusred. In the pres
ence of whole atraet, estradiol-dependent viteUogenin tynthesis was reduced. Of the &actions,
only &action 1 (nonpolar) showed a similar trend, although viteUogenin tynthesis inhibition was

not significant. The soot atraet and &actions bound to the Ah receptor and showed a signifi
cantly positive result in the gel retardation/DNA binding test. Chemical analyses using GeMS
with detection limits for 2.3,7,S-tetraehlorodibenzo..p-dioxin and dibenwfuran in the picomole
range did not show presence of these compounds. Our results indicate that other chemicals ass0

ciated with TCE combustion and not originally targeted for analysis may also pose health risks
through dioxinlike mechanisms. Key words: Ah receptor, antiestrogen, complex minute, dioxin
like toxicity, dioxin-response dement binding. embryo/cardiovascular toxicity, incomplete com
bustion by-products, liver, trichloroethylene. viteUogenin. Environ Heahls Perspecr 104:734--743
(1996)

Incineration has been widely used as a
means for disposal of municipal, hospital,
and industrial hazardous wastes. Its use has
been curtailed in recent years because of
concern about the emission of toxic by
products associated with the soot particles,
especially chlorinated phenols. aromatic
hydrocarbons, polychlorinated dibenzodi
oxins. and dibenzofurans (1-3). These
emissions arise from improper operation of
incineratotS or from transients (4-6) in
operation during which inadequate temper
ature and mixing conditions in the combus
tion zone may lead to incomplete combus
tion. These transient discharges, also known
as puffs, are characterized by large transient
emissions of soot and toxic volatile organic
hydrocarbons (4-7). Although they are rel
atively rare during incinerator operation,
puffs contribute a major fraction of the
toxic compounds in incinerator effluent.
For example, Wendt (3) demonstrated in a
toluene-fed kiln that puffs can emit approx
imately 10,000 ppm of hydrocarbons for a

period of about 20 seconds. Depending on
the precursot chemistty, additional reac
tions downstream of the high temperature
regions may lead to the formation of diox
ins (8). Atmospheric transport of incinera
tor emissions may result in wide-spread
dispersal and subsequent deposition of
these particles in various environmental
matrices (9) including soil, water, and veg
etation (10).

Dioxin and dioxinlike compounds con
stitute a diverse and important group of con
taminants widely spread in the environment,
where they persist as complex mixtures
(l,ll,I2). One particular compound,
2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
(TCDD), has been the subject of consider
able concern with regard to incinerator emis
sions. TCDD and related halogenated aro
matic hydrocarbons, including 2.3,7,8-tetn
chlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), produce a
wide variety of species- and tissue-specific
toxic and biological effects, such as teratoge
nesis, immunotoxicity, hepatotoxicity, tumor

promotion, and induction of numerous
enzymes, including mictosomal cytochrome
P450lAI (CYPIAI) (7,13).

Many hazardous waste sites contain chlo
rinated solvents, including trichloroethylene
(TCE). For example, the McClellan Air
Force Base in Sacramento (California) con
tains soil that is heavily contaminated by
TCE; it was used as a cleaning agent on ait
craft. Earlier experiments by Blankenship et
al. (14) found that extracts from SOOt
aerosols formed during the combustion of
TCE exhibited a dioxinlike response when
subjected to a keratinocyte bioassay. These
experiments showed that all of the hazardous
material was associated with the aerosol and
that little was found in the gas phase of the
flames. Chemical analyses of the soot extracts
indicated that, at picomole levels, TCDDI
TCDF were not detected, suggesting that
chlorinated fulvalenes. among other chlori
nated hydrocarbons, were majot components
of the mixture and that these may have been
responsible for the toxic response. Because of
its environmental imponance and in view of
the previous experience with toxic TCE
aetosols, TCE was chosen as the model waste
fot this study.

Although conventional chemical analy
ses of incineration by-products identify
compounds of known toxicity, they often
fail to indicate the presence of other chemi
cals which may also pose health tisks. The
purpose of the present investigation was to
verify whether materials with dioxinlike
properties were present in the chemically
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complex TCE soot mixture and its frac
tions. Dioxinlike effeces (e.g., cardiomxicil)'
and yolk sac edema) have been investigared
in medaka (Oryzias Latipts) embryos.
Biological potency has been demonstrated
in vitro both by measuring interference of
compounds from the mixture with estrogen
receptor using rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss) liver cells and by moniroring rhe
mixture's binding affinil)' to the Ah recep
tor and further abilil)' to conven it into its
DNA binding form.

Methods

Flame Conditions and Chemical
Analysis

Unmixed or poorly mixed combustion can

be modeled in a well-defined laboratory
experiment with a laminar diffusion flame.
Poor mixing with relatively long residence
times in an incineramr is then modeled by
increasing the flame length beyond the
point at which soot breaks through the
flame tip. The nature of the compounds
that are emined from these flames is l)'pical
of the material that could be found in puffs
from incinerators.

A mixture of TCE and methane (CH4)

was burned in a laminar diffusion flame.
TCE vapor was generated by passing CH4
through an impinger containing liquid
TCE that was maintained at a constant
temperature. The mole fraction of TCE in
the methane was 0.51: the flow rates were
696 mllmin of CH4 and 734 mllmin of
TCE. This mixture was supplied to an
axisymmetric laminar diffusion flame burn
er. The co-flow burner assembly consisted
of a circular Plexiglas chamber with a 67
mm inside diameter. The round nozzle was
made of thin-walled stainless steel tubing
with a 6-mm outside diameter. Soot was
coUected from the post-flame gases with a
47-mm PTFE-coated glass fiber filter in
line with a sorbent tube.

The sorbent tube was prepared by pack
ing 100 mm lengths of Pyrex glass tubing
(12 mm O.D.) with 3.5 g of Carbotrap C.
Glass wool plugs were inserted into both
ends. The filters were Soxhlet extracted for
16 hr with 250 ml of dichloromethane
(CH2C12) using anhydrous sodium carbon
ate (N"2C03) to neutralize adsorbed acids.
CH2Cl2 extracts were rom-evaporated to a
volume of 10 mI, divided into 10 aliquots,
and stored at - 20°C. Each aliquot was dry
evaporated under a stream of nitrogen at
25°C and reconstituted in 1 mI ofanalytical
grade dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) for bio
assays.

An individual aliquot was applied £0 a
silica gel column and four fractions were
eluted with different solvents including

fraction 1 (nonpolar compounds) with n
hexane, fraction 2 (primarily PAHs and
chlorinated PAHs) with n-hexanelCH2C12
(3:2 v:v), fraction 3 (intermediate polaril)')
with CH2Cl2, and fraction 4 (polar com
pounds) with methanol. Control fractions,
prepared by Soxhlet extractions of blank
cellulose extraction thimbles, were obtained
using identicallaboratol)' procedures.

Analyses were performed on extracts and
fractions using a VG Trio-2 mass spectrom
eter coupled to a Hewlen Packard 5890 gas
chromatograph. Separations were performed
using a 3Q-m DB-17 capillary column with
helium as carrier gas. Electron ionization (70
eV) mass spectra were obtained: compounds
were quantified based upon average molar
response factors obtained for a series of
PAHs and chlorinated aromatic standards.

Embryo Toxicity Assay
Egg collection and broodstock mainte
nance followed the procedure described by
Marl)' et al. (J5). Medaka female brood
stock, maintained at 25°C under a 16 hr
light:8 hr dark photoperiod stimulating
continuous egg production, were individu
ally nened and eggs <5 hr old were careful
ly removed from extruded clusters.
Filaments that anached adjacent eggs were
broken by gently rolling clusters between
moistened finger tips. Individual (blastula
seage) eggs were kept in continuously aerat
ed embl)'o rearing medium (ERM) (J6).

Embl)'o exposures were repeated until
the whole TCE soot extract and individual
fractions were tested. Each exposure was
conducted as a completely randomized
design (17) which consisted in pooling eggs
and distributing them (n = 8) by stratified
random assortment to individual 20 ml
borosilicate vials (Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) in each of four
replicates. Each vial contained 2 mI ofsolu
tion and 18 rnI of air space. A double layer
of teflon tape (Scientific Instruments,
Randallstown, Maryland) and screw-l)'pe
lid were used to hermetically seal each vial.
For each experiment, vials were coded for
blind study except for one additional ERM
replicate (known control, not included in
sratistical analysis), which served as a refer
ence for time of normal development. Due
to the hazardous nature of this complex
mixture and to the blind randomized exper
imental design, embryos were maintained
in vials under sratic (non-renewal) condi
rions for duration of embryonic develop
ment (8 days). After exposure and rinsing in
clean ERM, embryos were transferred to
clean vials and allowed £0 complere their
development. Sratic non-renewal conditions
have been used when testing dioxin, dioxin
like compounds, and other complex mix-

tures (J7-20). Oxygen requirements dur
ing medaka development in a closed system
(no access to free air), are approximately 23
rnI of ERMIegg (21). Since dissolved oxy
gen in air is 25-30 rimes greater than in
ERM, sufficient aeration was provided
given the eggs:ERM/eggs:air ratio.

For exposure, soot whole extract (WE)
and fraction stock solutions were dissolved
in ERM (pH 7 ± 0.2) using DMSO (WE)
or DMSO/fraction as vehicle solvents. All
vehicle concentrations were restricted to 500
flI/l (0.05% v/v). This concentration has
shown in pilot tests to produce no embl)'on
ic toxicil)'. Estimated maximum concentra
tion of incomplete combustion by-products
was 0.09 I'g/l'l of vehicle (i.e, 500 flI/l X

0.09 l'g1flI = 45 !'WI). The range of interest
in these pilot studies was derermined
between a stock solution of 500 flI carrier
(containing WE soot) in 1 liter ERM, and a
respective dilution of 1:100 (1 mI ofstock in
100 mI ERM). The intermediate concentra
tions were chosen so that there could be 5
equidistant intervals in a log scale, based on
the absolure difference (2.0) between log 45
I'g/l, and log 0.45 I'g/l. This conversion
resulted in intervals of 0.4 log units, which
when reconvened (antilog) to a linear scale
gave concentrations of 45, 18,7.2, 2.7, 0.9,
and 0.45 I'g/l. Controls consisted of
embl)'os exposed to vehicle or ERM alone.

Embl)'os were observed daily under a
dissecting microscope for normal and
abnormal development. Mottalil)' and sub
lethal endpoints including pericardial and
perironeal edema, eye and/or subdermal
edema, hemostasis, yolk resorption, cephal
ic and spinal deformities, and hatching suc
cess were observed. The transparent chorion
of medaka embl)'onated eggs permits direct
visualization of heart beat. Cardiac acrivil)'
was monitored by averaging heart rate (in
beats per minute ± SD) of at least three
embryos per vial. This monitoring was
done daily until harching. Evaluation was
conrinued through the firsr 4-5 days afrer
hatching. Development, including swim (or
air) bladder inflation and swimming activi
l)', was monitored. A hatchling was consid
ered normal if ir swam vigorously, and had
normal gross morphology and an inflated
swim bladder. Medaka hatchlings inflate
swim bladders within 24 hr (J5). To con
firm and extend observations with the dis
secring microscope, a limired number of
normal and abnormal embl)'os/larvae were
fixed in 10% buffered formalin, dehydrated
in a graded ethanol series and embedded in
complete glycolmethacrylate monomer
(22). Sections (4 I'ffi thickness) were cut
on an LKB Historange mictotome, mount
ed to glass slides, and srained with hema
toxylin and eosin (H&E) or toluidine blue.
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Tlbilt list of the major incomplete combustion by-products present in trichloroethylene whole extract

'Listad peaks account for 63% of araa of total ion chromatogram (TICI. with C'OH,CI8-' compounds repre
santing -30%. The remaining area is distributed among at laast 200 smaller paaks.

Retention
timelmin) Monoisotopic mil Tentative identification %otTlC area'

17.17 248 C6HCls ' pentachlorobanlana 5.1

20.37 282 C6C16, hexachlorofulvane 1.0
20.75 282 C6CI" hexachlorobanlena 12.3
21.32 272 C6HCIs 0.5
21.62 296 c,H,CI" haptachlorobicyclo- 0.5

[2.2.1Ihepta-2,5·diane
21.85 310 C6H,CI6 1.6
22.15 296 c,H,CI" haptachlorobicyclo- 0.7

[2.2.1Ihepta-2,5-diane
23.08 342 CsHCI, 0.9
24.13 306 CsCI6 1.0
24.23 342 CsHCI, 1.0
24.55 330/264 C,HCI,IC,oHp, 0.9
25.62 330 C,HCI, 1.4
25.85 322 CgH,CI6 0.6
26.20 376 CsCls 3.6
27.08 300/376 C,oHsCI~CsCls 1.2
27.23 298 C'oH3CIs 2.1
27.55 300 C'oHsCls 0.8
27.67 300 C'oHsCls 1.0
27.90 298 C'oH3CIs 0.9
28.17 298 C'oH3CIs 0.6
29.58 298 C'oH3CIs 0.9
30.92 334 C,oH,CI6 3.2
31.05 334 C'oH,CI6 2.3
32.07 332 C,oHzCl6 1.4
33.02 332 C,oHzCl6 1.0
33.40 332 C,oHzCl6 1.6
36.23 366 C,oHCI, 5.5
37.02 366 C,oHCI, 3.7
43.30 400 C,oCls 5.2
45.15 390 C12HCI, 0.8

Articles· Villalobos et a/.

Serial sectioning was performed ro validate
locations within a given embryo/larva.

For statisrical purposes, all embryos
thar f.illed to hatch were considered abnor
mal. Differences from the controls were
identified with Wilcoxon's sign-rank test
(p<0.05), using the JMP statistical sofr
ware package (SAS Institute, Cary, North
Carolina). The additional ERM replicate
was excluded from statistical calculations.

Liver CeUAssays
Sexually immatute male and female rain
bow trout (400-600 g mean weight) from
Ml. Lassen rrout farm (Red Bluff,
California) were housed in a large (4 x 1.7
x 1 m) concrete tank at the Institute of
Ecology aquaculture faciliry at UC-Davis.
Gonadosomaric indices (gonad weight/
body weight x 100) ranged between 0.25
and 0.75%. Fish were held under natutal
photoperiod in constant flow (Lake
Berryessa, California) watet at tempetatures
between 14 and 15·C and fed Silver Cup
trout pellets at approximately 1% body
weight/day. Fish were acclimated ro the
above holding conditions at least 2 weeks
before experime6tion.

Medium 199, L-glutamine, anti
biotic-antimycotic solution, buffer salts,
anti-rabbit IgG alkaline phosphatase conju
gated antibodies, j>-nitrophenyl phosphate
(PNPP), pyruvate, NADH, and NADPH
were putchased from Sigma (St. Louis,
Missouri). 17~Estradiol was purchased from
Steraloids (Wuton, New Hampshire). Anti
mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase-ronjugat
ed antibody was purchased from Amersham
(Atlingron Heights, Illinois). Tween 20,
enzyme immunoassay grade nonfat dry milk,
and 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB)
solution wete purchased from Bio-Rad
(Burlingame, California). Diethanolamine
was purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee,
Wisconsin), collagenase (269 U/mg) from
Worthington Biochemicals (Newark, New
Jersey), and 7-ethoxyresorufin and resorufin
from Molecular Probes (Eugene, Oregon).
All other chemicals were ofanalytical grade.

Cells were isolated following a two-step
perfusion technique (23) with the follow
ing modifications: no heparin was injected
into the animals and the perfusion medium
was a calcium-free HEPES buffered Hank's
salt solution, pH 7.6 (24). Following liver
digestion and tissue disassociation, cells
were washed twO times and resuspended in
medium 199 (see below). Viability was
assessed by phase microscopy and trypan
blue dye exclusion. Typically 90% or more
of the cells were viable.

Cell cultutes followed procedures of
Pesonen and Andersson (25) with one
exception: HEPES buffered medium 199 at

pH 7.6 contained no additional N'2HP04
because high concentrations caused precipi
tation and interfered with the EUSA assays.
Cells were plated on 60- or loo-mm diame
ter Falcon polysryrene tissue culture dishes
(Beckton Dickinson, Oxnard, California) at
a concentration ofapproximately 1.65 x 105

cellslcm2 and placed in a humidified Ambi
Hi-Low incubaror (Baxter, McGaw Patk,
Illinois) at 15·C in air atmosphere.

Cells were allowed to attach to tissue
culture dishes and acclimate to culture con
ditions for 24 hr before the first media
change and dosing. Cells were then treated
with fresh medium 199 containing either
DMSO alone (COntrol), WE (0.6--25 fJgil),
or each of the fractions (in DMSO). Due
to the use of 4 fractions and testing of each
with cells from a single trout, a single con
centration (I 1.25 fJg/l) was used. The total
concentration of DMSO in the media was
maintained at 0.05% (v/v) as described
above. Simultaneously, 1 fJM 17~-estradiol

or an equivalent volume of ethanol (carrier
conrrol) was added to the medium. Cells
from control and treatment groups were
always obt';ned from the same fish.

After 4B hr of exposure, cells were gen
tly scraped off the dishes with a teflon rod
and placed in individual centrifuge tubes.
Tubes were centrifuged at 150g for 2 min
at 4·C to separate media from cells.
Resultant cell pellet was resuspended in 1
ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5
(80mM Na2HP04, 20 mM NaH2P04)
with 20% glycerol and sonicated for 5 sec
on ice. Cell homogenates and media were
immediately frozen on dry ice and stored at
-BO·C until assays were performed.

Determinations of vitellogenin (Vg) and
albumin (Alb) released into the cell culture
media and cellular CYPIAI content were
estimated by indirect EUSA as described
(26,27) using monoclonal (MAb) anti-trout
Vg (MAb SD6C) (28), polyclonal rabbit
anti-trout Alb, and anti-scup CYPIAI (MAb
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__Imin)

Fi.... 1. Total ion chromatogram of trichloroethylane soot whole extract More than 250 incomplete com
bustion by-products were formed during pyrolysis. IAI Hexachlorofulvene. 181 pent8chlorobenzene. Ie)
hexachlorobenzene, 101 ocrachlorostyrene. IE) ocrachlorofulvalene.

1-12-3). Dilutions of media or cdI exuacrs
(I(}-IOO-fold) in phosphate buffered saline,
pH 7.5 (PBS: 80mM N"2HP04' 20 mM
NaH2P04, 100 mM NaO) were used.

Ethoxyresorulin O-deethylase (EROD)
activity ofwhole cdI homogenates followed
method of Burke et al. (29) adapted for
microplate format (Cambridge microtitet
plate fluorometer, model 7620). Briefly,
8uorcscence (excitation 530 nm and emis
sion 585 nm) in 8(}-Ioo fig of whole cdI
homogenates, incubated in 100 mM potas
sium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0 (90 mM
K7HP04• 10 mM KH2P04' 0.25 "M
ethoxyresorulin, and 0.5 mM NADPH) to
a final reaction volume of 0.2 ml, were
recorded at 30-40 sec intervals ovet 5 min
at 24·C. Determinations of cellular lactic
dehydrogenase (LDH) activity were made
following the method of Bergmeyer and
Berndt (30). Protein concentrations of cell
homogenates were determined using the
Bio-Rad DC protein assay kit, with bovine
serum alburnin (BSA) as the standard.

Each exposure group of liver cells con
sisted of three to four dishes per treatment,
with duplicate determinations per dish.
Significant differences between means of
various treatment groups were determined

I
,s
j

by ANOYA (p<0.05) and means were con
trasted using Dunnett with control group
and Tukey-Kramer methods. All statistical
analyses were performed using the JMP
procedure ofSAS software (SAS Institute).

Gel Retardation/DNA BindiDg A&say
Based on the ability of Ah receptor (AhR)
ligands to convert this receptor to its DNA
binding form, a gel tetardation assay was
used to measure the amount of inducible
protein [32P]DNA-complex. This provided
an indirect way to detect dioxinlike chemi
cal(s). Guinea pig hepatic cytosol was used
as the source for the recepror, based on pre
vious determinations which indicated that
this species is the most optimal for the trans

formation and DNA binding analyses of Iig
and:AhR complexes (31).

In rhe assay, hepatic cytosol prepared
from male Hartley guinea pigs (25(}-300 g;
Michigan Deparrmenr of Public Health.
Lansing. MI), was suspended in ice-cold
HEDG buffer (25 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 1
mM EDTA, 1 mM dirhiothreitol, 10%
(v/v) glycerol) and aliquots were stored at
-80·C as previously described (32,33).
Protein concentrations were measured by
rhe method of Bradford (34) using BSA as

rhe standard. For gel retardation analysis,
125 pi cytosol (16 mg of protein!mI) was
incubated wirh DMSO (20 plIm1), 15 nM
TCDD in DMSO or an a1iquor (2.5 pi) of
rhe soot WE or fractions (in DMSO) for 2
hr at 20·C. Gel retardation analrnis of rhe
samples was carried out using [3 P)-Iabeled
dioxin-responsive elemenr (DRE)-contain
ing DNA oligonucleotide as desctibed by
Hdferich and Denison (33) and rhe resulr
ing protein-DNA complexes were detected
following autoradiography of dried gels.
Quantitation of the inducible prorein-DNA
complex was cartied out as described by
Denison and Yao (32). The 2,3,7,8-tetra
chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) was
obtained from S. Safe (Texas A&M
University) and [y_32p] ATP (6,000
Ci/mmol) from New England Nuclear.
Molecular biological reagents were obcained
from New England Biolabs.

Results

Analytical Chemistry

Combustion of rhe TCElCH4mixture pro
duced a flame characterized by heavy soot
production. approximarel)'doo mgIg of fuel
burned. CH ~ extracts of rhe soot had a
dark blue cofot, which may be attributed to
the presence of significant amounts of chlo
rinated fulvalenes (C oH.0 x' depending
on number of H anJ Cl su~stitutions, or
CIOCls = octachlorofulvalene), structural
isomers of naphrhalenes (14). CjOHxCIS_,

compounds represented -30% of rhe total
ion chromatogram (Table 1). GC/MS
analysis of rhe WE indicated that over 250
organics (Fig. 1) were formed during TCE
pyrolysis. Nearly aU were chlorinated mono
and polyunsaturated a1iphatics, cyclic poly
enes 1-, 2-, and 3-ring aromatics, phenols.
fulvenes (structural isomers ofbenune), and
rhe above mentioned fulvalenes. With a
limit of detection of about 1 pM in the
extract, no polychlorinated biphenyls
(2,3,7,8-TCDD or TCDF) were detected.

Embryo Toxicity Assay
The combined petcentage of nottnal devel
opment for aU controls was above 90 (fable
2). Greatest toxicity was seen afrer exposure
to WE (fable 2 and Fig. 2). Based on rhe
nominal concentrations previously estimat
ed, the observed WE concentration in which
50% oflarvae (ECsal showed signs ofabnor
mality was 7.2 "gil, while at 2.7 "gil, no
effect was observed. The calculated ECso was
-4.3 pgll (y = -51.64 log x + 136.75. ,2 =
0.92). The two higher WE concentrations
proved lethal to most embryos. The few
embryos that hatched were extremely weak
and did not inOate swim bladders. Statistical
analyses (Wdcoxon's sign-rank test) showed
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Tablo 2. Percentage of normal larval development (4-5 days after hatch) of medaka exposed to
trichloroethylene soot whole extract IWE) and its fractions 11-41'

'Values represent the mean of 4 replicates. SE; number of embryos per replica =8. One replicate from Fl
(0.45 flg/I) was lost due to possible bacterial infection. Static non-renewal exposures on embryos -10 hr
old Iblastula stagel. until 8days (after completion of organogenesis).
·Control was ambryo rearing medium IERM).
'ERM-OMSO or ERM-eluting solvent in OMSO 10.05% v/v).
*Statisticaliy significant Ip <0.05), Wilcoxon's sign-rank, compared to respective controls.

Soot by-produc1s concontrotion Iflg/l)

Figure 2. Effect of incomplete combustion by-products from trichloroethylene soot whole extract Ibarsl
and fractions 1 and 3 on the development of medaka after static non-renewal exposures at embryonic
stages. Each point represents the mean of four replicates. SE, eight embryos per replica. In fraction 1
(0.45 flg/I), one replicate was lost due to bacterial infection. Significant (P<O.05, Wilcoxon's sign-rank test)
abnormalities compared to controls were seen at concentrations ?J.2 flg/l for whole extract 1*1, 45 flg/I for
Fll+1. and>18 flg/lfor F3 (II.

45187.22.1

regression to tubular heart, walls of sinus
venosus and atrium were edematous. This
localized cardiac edema was charaererized by
a subendorhelial accumulation of fluid in
the sinus venosus, dilated sinoatrial com
partment, and apparent enlargement of sev
eral endorhelial cell nuclei. Venrricle and
bulbus arteriosus were apparently nor affect
ed. Since death followed when concentra
tions >7.2 flgIl were used, histological alter
ations are not presented for those fish.

Liver CeUs Assays

At concentrarions between 0.05 and 1.2
flg/l and in the absence of 17~-estradiol in
the culture media, WE induced EROD

0.90.45ERM control Solvent
control

I 125

~
> 100
~

±
~ 75
~
g-

l 50

j
1 25
Z
;f.

rude were seen in both liver and hean. Since
7.2 flgIl was the experimental Eelo' analysis
was divided into twO groups, depending on
the presence or absence of pericardia!
edema. Moderate glycogen depletion char
aererized livers ofembryos which showed no
edema, suggesring thar the former was the
more sensitive morphologic indicator of
exposure. Although hean, kidney, and gut
were examined, no other significant alter
ations were seen. More advanced structural
a1rerations of the liver accompanied pericar
dial edema. These included severe glycogen
depletion, mild lipidosis, and occasional
enlarged hepatocytes. In embryos which
developed pericardial edema but showed no

Concentration
(flg/I) WE Fl F2 F3 F4

oControl· 90.6.3.1 96.9.3.1 87.5.5.1 92.5.5.6 87.5.7.2
oSolvent' 93.8.3.5 93.8.3.6 87.5.5.1 84.4.6.0 93.8.6.3
0.45 90.6.6.0 95.8.3.6 78.1.6.0 75.0.7.2 71.9.11.8
0.90 87.5.5.1 87.5.7.2 81.3.8.1 65.6.7.9 87.5.7.2
2J 71.9.6.0 75.0.1.0 71.9.6.0 68.8.10.8 90.6.6.0
7.2 50.0.9.0* 93.8.3.6 78.1.6.0 81.3.8.1 87.5.5.1
18.0 0* 84.4.7.9 84.4.7.9 34.4.7.9* 84.4.7.9
45.0 0* 59.4.9.4* 71.9.6.0 50.0.5.1* 71.9.12.9

sigllificant differences at and above 7.2 flgIl.
Thi toxicity trend observed alier exposure to
the individual fractions indicared that frac
tions 3 and I were the mosr toxic, while frac
tions 2 and 4 had no significant effects.
However, none of the roxic fractions were as
toxic as WE. For fraerion I, approximatdy
40% of embryos exposed to 45 flgIl devd
oped abnormally, while lower concentrations
showed variable effects (fables 2 and 3; Fig.
2). Results with fractions 2 and 4 were simi
lar: no more than 29% of the exposed
embryos devdoped abnormally regardless of
concentration (Table 2). Fraction 3 was
slightly more toxic than WE over the range
of 0.45-2.7 flg/l, and became less roxic at
higher concentrations (approximatdy 65%
and 50% of embryos exposed to 18 and 45
flg/I were abnormal) (fables 2 and 3; Fig. 2).

The predominant embryonic defect was
edema, pronounced in pericardial cavity but
also present in the perironeal cavity and yolk
sac (fable 3 and Fig. 3). Embryonic mona!
ity was rardy seen. Within the first 6 days of
exposute, 13 (i%) out of a combined rora!
of 1280 embryos died. Of these, only 6 (4
deaths in 48 hr or less and 2 ddayed hatch
ings) were observed in controls. During
these first 6 days, no symproms ofcardiovas
cular roxicity (i.e., bradycardia or tachycar
dia) that would indicate formarion ofedema
were apparent (data nor shown). Two ro
four days larer, depending on concentration,
mild pericardial edema appeared and pro
gressed rapidly, often leading to death before
hatching (Fig. 3). In these severdy affeered
embryos, the process of hean chamber for
mation observed as a shunt of blood ftom
left to right was apparently terminated, and
a pulsarile single rube had appeared in indi
vidual fish who had earlier shown evidence
of more devdoped hean formation. Other
lesions included hemostasis, a severe darken
ing over brain, and larger than normal yolk
sac. Cephalidspinal abnormalities were rare
«0.5%). The highest concentration of WE
compatible with control hatch frequency
was 7.2 flg/l. Fifry percent of hatchlings
exposed to this concentration showed nor
mal struerure and were able to inflate swim
bladders and move about. The remainder
could nor inflate swim bladders; edemas
became more severe, often extending from
pericardial and perironeal/yolk sac areas ro
the eyes (Fig. 4). Finally, these hatchlings
could not swim or maintain equilibrium.

In embryos showing no evidence of
gross alterations, light microscopy revealed
additional lesions. The lower concentrations
of WE (0.45 and 0.90 flg/l) caused no
apparent lesions, but 2.7 flg/I was associated
with mild hepatocyte glycogen depletion in
liver heparocyres. Ar concentrations of 7.2
flg/I and above, changes of greater magni-
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Table 3. Percent (%1 of medaka embryoS/larvae with selected abnormalities after continuous exposure to iii
trichloroethylene soot whole extract (WEI and fractions 1and 3(Fl, F31

$I

ly, at the 3.95 ~gl1 WE in rhe absence of
17~-estradiol (Fig. 6). Significant depression
of albumin synthesis (20-30%) was seen
only at the higher concentrations (3.95-25
~g1I) of WE. However, the viabili!)' of cells
exposed ro all concentrations of WE was
confirmed by phase contrast microscopy,
cellular protein, and cellular LDH aClivi!)'

PE,

Figura 4. Normal (AI, and abnormal (B-D) medaka
larvae after control and trichloroethylene whole
extract treatments. Note in Band Cpericardial
(PEl. peritoneal/viscerallVE), and eye (EE) edema
in larvae that managed to inflate swim bladder
ISB} and all of the above plus no swim bladder
inflation in D. H, Heart; 0, oil droplet; YS, yolk sac.
Severe edema preceded death. Bar = 1mm.

.'-------------'

II

Delayed!
incomplete hatch

o
3
6
o
o

50
88
88

Death resulting
from edema

17~-estradiol relative to the 17~-estradiol

only positive comrol. Inversely, CYPIAI
protein was induced in a concentration
dependent manner with increasing concen
rrarions of extract, with CYPIAI protein
synthesis maximal at 25 ~gl1 (Fig. 6).
However, EROD activi!)' at all concemra
(ions tested was nO( significantly different
from carrier or positive (I7~-esrradiol-only)
controls (data not shown). Mean CYPIAI
protein level was higher, bur nO( significam-

Figure 3. NormallA) and abnormal IBI late-stage 1216 hr) medaka embryos after control and trichloroethyl
ene whole extract treatments. Note how pericardial edema (small arrows) results in separation of embryo
proper from yolk sac. E, Eye; H, heart; 0, oil droplet; YS, yolk sac. Bar =100 ~m.

activity. This induction was maximal at 0.6
~g/l. CYPIAI prorein symhesis was signifi
canrly increased at the three higher concen
rcations (Fig. 5). More WE was required to

cause a detectable rise in CYPIAI protein
rhan for a rise in EROD activity. Only
fraction I showed a significant increase in
CYPIAI protein level and EROD activi!)'
(29 and 45%, respectively).

All concemrarions from 0.6 to 25 ~g11 of
WE depressed trout liver cell response to

'Control was embryo rearing medium (ERMI.
'ERM·DMSD or ERM-eluting solvent in DMSD (0.05% vlv). Values represent mean of nearest whole num
ber from four replicates, except for 0.45 ~g/l of Fl (loss of 1replicate).
'Edemas produced the bulk of late embryonic mortality.

PericardiaVother Abnormal
Concentration (~gI1l edema larval activity

WE
Control' 0 0
Solvent' 3 3
0.45 6 0
0.90 0 9
2.70 0 18
7.20 50 44
18.0 100 6'
45.0 100 3'
Fl
Control' 0 3
Solvent' 0 3
0.45 3 0
0.90 0 9
2.70 0 12
7.20 0 3
18.0 3 9
45.0 12 34
F3
Control' 6
Solvent' 9
0.45 25
0.90 28
2.70 22
7.20 19
18.0 38
45.0 22
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V"rtollogonin
Synthesis

c

l

l.S ~=~-.:-----'-
CYPlAl Protoin

Soot WE {~g/II +17~-Estr.diol {1 ~MI

Figure 6. Effect of various concentrations of
whole extract (WE) on vitellogenin and CYP1AI
protein levels in rainbow trout liver cells simulta·
neously exposed to 1 tiM 17~·estradiol or carrier
control. Error bars = standard deviation.
Significant (p<O.05, ANOVA) depression of vitel·
logenin (all concentrations) and increase in
CYPIAI protein (all concentrations), indicated by
asterisks, is relative to 17~-estradiol-only control.
Number of dishes per treatment = 3-4. w~h dupli·
cate determinations per dish.

of development, was also accompanied by
apparent rupture of the posterior pericar
dial membrane with release of fluid into
peritoneal caviry. These changes resembled
those reported after exposure ro dioxin or
dioxinlike compounds (12,38-41) by late
embryo and larval stages of rainbow (36)
and lake trour (37), medaka (18), chick,
fish-eating birds (terns, herons, double
crested cormorants, and herring gulls), and
rodents. Furthermore, the generation of
toxiciry in medaka embryos exposed to
TCE soot resembled that ofTCDD, where
early development proceeded normally and
was followed by a gradual progression of
cardiotoxiciry.

Histopathological srudies have suggested
that edema of endothelial cells and myocar
dial interstitium was an important early
stage in cardioroxiciry (37). Interesringly,
juvenile yellow perch (Perea f1aveseens).
respond more aggressively with myocyte
necrosis, hypertrophy, and hyperplasia of
pericardial mesothelium as well as fibrinous

CYPlAl ........

0.15 0.3 0.6 1.2Carrier 0.05
control

20

c
';;15

!..
~10

!
o
.!5

Soot WE I~g/II

Figure 5. Soot whole extract (WE) induces
ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (EROO) activity and
CYP1A1 protein in rainbow trout liver cells. Error
bars =standard deviation. Means w~h the same
letter are not significantly different (p<O.05,
AN OVA). Number of dishes per treatment = 3-4,
with duplicate determinations per dish.

fulvenes, buradienes, fulvalenes, cyclopen
tadienes, naphthalenes, acenaphthylenes,
and phenols. Although many compounds
still remain unidentified, it is very likely
that these as yet unidentified organics were
configurational isomers of the main com
pounds jusr mentioned, given the possible
mathematical combinadons of chlorine
substitutions across the many double
bonds. Despite the absence of 2,3,7,8
TCDD and -TCDF, it is conceivable that
other chlorinated dioxins, dibenzofurans,
and related chemicals were present.

Results of this study confirm and
extend previous work showing the presence
of dioxinlike compounds (14) in this com
plex soot mixture and demonstrate that the
WE and fractions 3 and I (products of
mixed polariry and no polariry, respective
ly) caused toxiciry and exhibited biological
activiry. The major developmental toxiciry
endpoint of this srudy was edema of peri
cardia! cavity with extension to periwnea!
cavity and yolk sac. Severe pericardial
edema was accompanied by an uncoiling of
the fused endocardial tube. This defect
resulted in a reversal of initial chamber for
mation to that of a single, pulsatile rube.
The laner, normally seen at an earlier stage

Discussion
Transient emissions of soot and roxic
volatile organic hydrocatbons Ot "puffs
(4-6) were modeled in a well-defined labo
ratory experiment wirh a laminar diffusion
flame. A very complex mixtute of halo
genated and nonhalogel)ated aromatic
hydrocarbons was found in association
with the aerosol that escaped the flame in
the same manner that transient puffs
escape me oxidation zone of an incinerator.
Although the total amounts of these emis
sions may be small in practice, the present
analysis has revealed rhat their porential
tOxicity may be significam.

While dioxins and furans are among the
compounds of greatest concern that can be
found in the effluenr of hazardous waste
incinerators. and while significant amounts
may be released co the environment in this
way (35), acrention should not be exclusive
ly directed toward these compounds. Harris
et al. (19,20) found that certain PCB con
geners and dioxin, exrracred from Lake
Ontario rainbow trout skeletal muscle. were
roxic ro medaka embryos. These com
pounds are present in Great Lakes biota at
concentrations ranging from parts per tril
lion to parts per billion. It has been pro
posed rhat these non-artha-substituted
PCBs may contribute more ro the overall
toxicity than dioxins, which are present at
lower orders of magnitude.

Nearly all chemical species in the mix
ture studied herein were heavily chlorinat
ed (4-, 5-, 6-CI) and sometimes perchlori
nated. They included benzenes, sryrenes,

per dish. Typically, of the 322 x 106 ± 73 x
106 (mean ± SO) liver cells harvesred per
fish, 90% or more were viable. Soot frac
tions 1-4 were tested for effects on virel
logenin synthesis as above; only fraction I
depressed mean virellogenesis (30%).

DNA Binding

Gel rerardarion analysis of guinea pig
heparic cytosol which had been incubared
with WE or soor fracrions resulted in the
formarion of a soot-inducible protein-32p
DNA complex (compared to the control
solvent fractions) that migtated ro the same
position as that of the TCDD-inducible
complex (Fig. 7). We'have pteviously
shown (32) that the TCDD-inducible pro
tein-DNA complex in this position tepre
sents the high affinity binding of trans
fotmed TCDD-(AhR) complex ro double
stranded 32P-labeled ORE. Results indicate
that not only does WE contain a chemi
cal(s) which exhibits dioxinlike activity
(i.e., it binds to AhR activating its transfor
mation and DNA binding), bur that each
of the fractions tested posirive in this assay.
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Figure 7. Soot and soot fractions stimulale arylhy
drocarbon receptor (AhRltransformation and
DNA binding. Guinea pig cytosol, incubated in the
presence of 15 nM TCDD, whole extrac~ various
control solvents or soot solvent fractions, was
mixed with 32P-labeled ORE oligonucleotide and
specific protein-DNA complexes resolved by gel
retardation as described in Methods. The arrow
indicates the position of the inducible AhR:DNA
complex. The following are denshometry readings
1%) of the chemically induced bound complexes
relative to that obtained w~h TCDD. Control read
ings were subtracted as background. TCDD
1100%); whole extract (55%1, Fl (69%1, F2 (52%1, F3
(62%1, F4134%).

pericarditis (42). Although our initial histo
logic analyses have nor revealed altered
endothelial morphology, it is possible that
fluid loss occurred rhrough this rissue into
pericardial and peritoneal cavities. The
occurrence of edema in mammals, birds,
and fish by TCDD and related compounds
(37) suggesrs a common mechanism related
to endothelial dysfunction (43). Immuno
hisrochemical studies have localized
CYPIAI ro endorhelium of hearr in scup
(Stenotomus chrysops) (44) and salmonids,
and embryonic induerion occurs commonly
in endothelial cells (45). It is possible that
CYPIA induction (mediated through AhR
activation) in our srudy could have led to
oxidative injury and loss of endothelial
integrity. Oerachlotofulvalene appears to be
a potent inhibitor and substrate of cenain
glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) (46), as
are many extensively chlorinated com
pounds. Perhaps some embryo toxicity may
be related to changes in cellular redox stalUS
resulting ftom depletion of teduced glu
tathione or GST inaerivation.

Embryonic chick edema after TCDD
or toxic PCB congener exposute suggested
that increased prostaglandin synthesis, as a
sequel to AhR activation, could mediate
CYPIA induction and cardiotoxicity. Such
a relationship was suggested by the abiliry
of benoxaptofen, an anti-inflammatoty
drug, ro reduce toxicity in 3.4,3'.4'-tetra
chlotobyphenyl-created embryos without

affecting CYPIA induction, suppotting a
role for arachidonic acid metabolites
(prostaglandins, leukotrienes, etc.) as medi
ators in toxicity, rather than induction
irself (38). Wisk and Cooper (47) exposed
medaka embryos to dioxin (~10 ngll) or
beta-naphthoflavone (BNF: 50 Jlgll) and
found increased aerivity of benzo(a)pyrene
hydtoxylase. Inducrion of these CYPIA
associated enzymes over a period of days
suggesrs that embryos have an intact AhR
mediated activation pathway. Howevet,
while benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase induc
tion, hemorrhage, and edema were seen in
some medaka after dioxin treatment, others
showed similar induction but no vasculat
changes at nontoxic levels of BNF. This
suggests that CYPIA induction is not a
prerequisite of cardiotoxicity. Nevettheless,
the imponance of AhR mediated events in
embryonic cardiovascular toxicity needs
futther study.

While we are not aware of these types of
studies in fish, invesrigations in other animal
models have shown interaction between the
CYPIA-AhR system and other CYP iso
forms. These linkages involve metabolic
alterations of endogenous substrates through
biochemical pathways, which include
antioxidant enzymes, mecallochioneins, heat
shock proteins, steroid receptors, oncogenes,
tumor suppresor genes, glutathione, and
GSTs (45). Possible involvement of rodent
CYPIBI in edematous lesions and overall
dioxinlike roxicity, depending on tissue
specificities, is being investigated. Although
highly inducible by TCDD/PAHs (via
AhR) and involved in PAH metabolism
(48), the presence of CYPIBI in fish
remains to be demonstrated.

Edematous spaces, devoid of cells, were
observed in hean, peritoneum, and skin of
medaka embryos, a condition similar to
that of chickens exposed ro TCDD and
toxic PCBs (38,39). We cannot state
whether the developing medaka has white
blood cells capable of emigtation into
extravascular· spaces, and we cannot rule
out a compound-induced cytopenia. Other
possible mechanisms undeclying edema
continue to be invesrigated. In situ nuclear
magnetic resonance analyses from our labo
ratory suggest that transient depression of
cenain energy phosphate metabolite levels
(mainly ATP) may lead to deficient ion
translocation and consequent edema
(Villalobos, in preparation). We are also
focusing attention on the relative abun~

dance of basement membrane components
in control versus treated medaka embryos.

While WE adversely affected normal
development in a concentration dependent
manner, various concentrations of fractions
3 or I did not exhibit such a relationship.

This finding may be related to solubility
but has persisted over repeated assays.
Perhaps combustion by-products of non
polar andlor intermediate polarity act syn
ergistically in the WE co produce effects
whose impact was not apparent when a sin
gle fraction was assayed. However, syner
gism has not been specifically tested.
Moreover, direct comparisons of (he roxici
ty of combined fractions with WE are
complicated by losses of volatile com
pounds or the reactivity of constituents like
the chlorinated fulvenes and fulvalenes.
Thus, evaluation of the roxicity of individ
ual fractions should be viewed as a qualita
tive guide indicative of the polarity of rhe
most toxic components ofWE.

In vitro observa(ions revealed no diree(
cellular toxicity bur vitellogenin in medium
was reduced. Fish liver cells are sensitive
indicarors of exposure to aqua(ie pollutants
that have dioxinlike activity (49-52).
Hepacocytes and biliary epithelial, and
endothelial cells contain the readily
inducible enzyme CYPIAI (45). The liver
plays a key role in reproduction in fish,
being a component of the hypothalamic,
pituitary, gonadal, and liver reproductive
axis (53). In these oviparous vertebrates,
the egg yolk precursor protein virellogenin
is synthesized in the liver and transported
by the circulatoty system co the developing
oocytes. Vitellogenesis is under direct con
trol of estrogens (54), and since CYP 1A1
inducing compounds such as dioxin are
known antiescrogens in mammals (55), the
possibility exists thar vitellogenesis and
gonadal maturation could be disrupted in
exposed fish.

At the concentrations tested, WE was
not ovenly roxic co liver cells bur induced
dioxinlike effects. EROD activity and the
amount of CYPIAI protein increased in a
concenuation-dependen( manner, con
firming the dioxinlike activity of compo
nent(s) of the extract. The EROD activity
assay proved more sensirive in de(ec(ing
significant changes in CYPIAI expression
at low WE eoneenUa(lOnS (han (he
CYPIAI ELISA assay. 17~-Estradiol may
have had an inhibitory or antagonisric
effect upon EROD and CYPIAI protein
induction in cultured liver cells, as has been
previously demonstrated in vivo with femi
nized brook trour (56) and in mouse fetal
cell cultures (57). Higher concentrations
of WE significantly increased CYPIAI
protein, but EROD activity remained
unchanged. At concentrations above 0.6
~gl1, components of the WE may have
competitively inhibited binding of
ethoxyresorufin to CYP lA I. Subscrate
inhibition by PCBs in fish liver cell EROD
assays has been demonstrated in vivo and in
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vitro (58,59). These effects underscore rhe
importance of conducting direct measure
ments of enzyme concentration in addition
to enzyme activity.

Trout liver cells exposed simulraneously
to noncyroroxic concentrations of 17~

estradiol and WE showed much less vitel
logenin in medium than did similar cells
exposed to 17~-estradiol alone. Vitellogenin
levels and CYPIAI prorein appeared to be
negatively correlated. Higher concenrra
tions (3.95-25 fIg/l) of the extracr may
affect the secretory capaciry of liver cells;
however, even at the 0.6 fIg/I concentration
(where albumin synrhesis was not
depressed) virellogenin production was still
compromised. From the fractions, only
fraction I showed an effect on CYPIAI
protein or EROD activiry (borh increased),
or vitellogenin (reduced). CYPIAI induc
ing compounds may suppress vitellogenin
production in fish liver cells by an anriesrro
genic mechanism mediated through the
AhR, similar ro rhar described in mammals
(60). We investigated wherher rhis mecha
nism might apply to teleosr liver, since AhR
has been idenrified in rhis organ (45).

Numerous studies have revealed rhat
mosr of rhe critical and sensitive toxic and
biological responses to TCDD and related
compounds are mediated by irs soluble
AhR, to which these chemicals bind wirh
high affiniry (7,13,61). After ligand binding,
rhe halogenated aromatic hydrocarbon:AhR
complex undergoes transformation inro its
DNA binding form and translocates inro
rhe nucleus (62,63). The transformed com
plex associares wirh a specific DNA
sequence, the dioxin responsive element
(DRE), resulting in transcriptional activa
rion of adjacenr responsive genes (63-66).
Since previous srudies have demonstrated a
high correlation between binding ofa chem
ical to rhe AhR and its degree of roxiciry, rhe
relative biologicalltoxicological potency of
complex mixrures of chemicals can be esti
mared by measuring the ability of an
unknown chemical/mixture to activate the
AhR or an AhR-dependenr response
(61,67). Previously, we have utilized a gel
rerardarion DNA binding assay ro demon
strate rhat transformed TCDD:AhR com
plexes, formed in vitro, can bind to a DRE
oligonucleotide specifically and with high
affiniry, mimicking that which occurs in
vivo (32,65,66). Since rhere appears to be
an excellenr correlation between rhe abiliry
of a given chemical to stimulare AhR trans
formation/DNA binding and its abiliry to
activate gene expression, rhis technique has
been utilized as a sensirive bioassay for rhe
detecrion ofdioxinlike chemicals (33).

The gel retardarion assay results indi
cated thar WE contains dioxinlike chemi-

cals which not only bind to the AhR but
also induce its transformation and DNA
binding. The formation of inducible pro
tein-DNA complexes by each soot fraction
implies rhat the soot must contain numer
ous AhR ligands. Given the correlation
between rhe abiliry of a given chemical to
stimulate AhR transformation/DNA bind
ing and its abiliry to acrivate gene expres
sion, our results suggest rhat WE and frac
tions might also alter gene expression in
mammals. In addition, given the role of rhe
AhR in mediating toxiciry of rhese chemi
cals (7,13,61), ir is very likely that some of
rhe toxiciry produced by these compounds
was AhR-mediated. Fractions 2 and 4 were
not associated with developmenral car
diotoxiciry but did bind to rhe AhR induc
ing its transformarion and DNA binding.
While these processes may lead to car
diotoxicity, mediating factors are not
known and need investigation.

In summary, CH2Cl2 extracts of TCE
combustion aerosol proved toxicibioactive
using a battery of bioassays. The pattern of
toxicity was idenrical to that previously
reponed for dioxin. Chemical analyses per
formed herein documenred rhe presence of
at least 250 chlorinated incomplete com
bustion by-products in the whole soot
extract, but rhe obvious target compounds,
TCDD and TCDF, were not presenr at
detectable (picomole) levels. These results
indicate that an array of toxic effects may
arise from substances orher rhan rhose rar
geted by convenrional chemical analyses.
They also suggest a need for bioassay
direcred assessments of toxiciry/biological
potency in complex mixtures.
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In an earlier srudy we establi&hed that timely and adequate tissue repair raponse foDowing the
administration of a six-fold dooe-range of thioacetamide (TA; 50, 150, and 300 mgIkg) p~t
ed progression of injury and led to r<covety and anima1 suMvaI. Delayed and attenuated repair
response after the 600 mgIkg TA dose resulted in a marked progression of injury and 100%
lethaliry. The objective of the praent study .... to further scrutinize thiJ <Oocept in an es:peri
mental protocol in which we hypothesized that a selective ablation of the tissue repair raponse
should lead to lethaliry &om the nonlethal, moderately tmtic doKs of 150 and 300 mgIkg TA. In
thiJ srudy we investigated the effi:ct of the antimitotic agent <olchicine (CLC, 1 mgIkg) on the
out<Ome ofTA hepatotoxiciry. Male Sp~DawIey rats (175-225 g) weft injected intraperi
tonea1ly (ip) with 150 and 300 mgIkg TA. We useosed liver injury by IetUttl enzyme elevations
and histopathology. Tissue regeneration raponse .... measured by 'H-thymidine in<Orporation
into hepatonudear DNA and by proliferating ce8 nuclear antigen (PCNA) asaay. S-Phaae stimu
lation, as indicated by 'H-thymidine in<orporation, .... noted at 36 and 48 hr foDowing the
administration of 150 mgIkg TA, whereas with the 300 mglkg TA S-phaae stimulation ....
elicited at 48 hr foDowing treatment. Therefore, two doses of CLC (30 hr and 42 hr, 1 mgIkg,
ipl were administered to the 150 mgIkg treated group while a single dose of CLC (42 hr, 1
mglkg, ip) .... administered to the 300 mgIkg group. CLC treatment resulted in 100% lethaliry
in both groups. Thus. CLC administration <onverted nonlethal doses into lethal doKs. The 150
mgIkg TA dose .... then chosen to further investigate the undafying mechanism. Rats treated
with TA alone reco>aed &om injury by 36-48 hr while CLC treatment resulted in a progression
of injury as indicated by IetUttl enzyme elevation and histopathology. Tissue repair, as evidenced
by 'H-thymidine in<Orporation and PCNA studies explained thiJ dichotomy. Antimitotic inter
vention with CLC resulted in a signi6candy diminished repair raponse leading to uttreItI2ined
progression of injury and Iethaliry even &om nonlethal doses. This modd demonstrates the aiti
cal role of tissue repair response in determining the final outcome of toxiciry. K., _rtlr.
colchicine, mitosis, necrosis, thioacctamide, tissue repair. £"";ro,, Heilith Persput
104:744--749(1996).

Thioacetamide (TA). originally used as a
fungicide, is a potent hepatotoxicant that has
been much srudied since the first repon of itS
toxic properties (1-4). Earlier literature
(5-8) suggestS that an obi igate intermediate
metabolite of TA binds to proteins with the
formation of acerylimidolysine derivatives
(7) responsible for TA-induced hepatotoxic
effccts. Accordingly. it was reponed that the
heparotoxic effeCtS ofTA are manifested only
after metabolic conversion to thioacetamide
S-oxide. which undergoes further oxidative
metabolism to an as yet unidentified toxic
metabolite (1). TA has been reported to
stimulate DNA synthesis and mitosis in the
liver of rats at doses that produce limited
necrosis (9-11). The rise in DNA synthesis
induced by TA has been shown to follow a
time course that is similar to that seen fol
lowing parrial hepatectomy (12). Rats treat
ed with a single dose of 50 mglkg TA show
non-neoplastic hepatocellular proliferation
indicated by 3H-thymidine (3H-n incorpo
ration and cell cycle progression to mitosis
after administration (9,12-14).

Hepatocellular regeneration and tissue
repair mechanisms have been implicated in

the ultimate OUleome of toxicity. after
injury from a variery of strucrurally and
mechanistically dissimilar chemicals includ
ing carbon tetrachloride (15-18), aceta
minophen (14), and thioaceramide (19).

These studies have thus f.lr illustrated
two important biological events. They are
the role of tissue repair in the ultimate out
come of toxicity and a dynamic coexistence
of the processes of tissue repair and tissue
injury as parallel but opposite biological
responses and the colleClive influence of
their interaClion on the ultimate OUleome
of toxicity.

Intervention with the repair processes
has been reported to result in unrestrained
progression of hepatic injury leading to
hepatic failure and animal death (20,21).
Colchicine (CLC) is a widely used antimi
totic agent (20-23). A single intraperi
toneal (ip) administration of CLC (I
mg/kg) results in antimitosis against T A
(11,13) with minimal side effects because
of very rapid elimination of the compound
(23-25). The objective of this srudy was to
investigate the effect of colchicine antimi
tosis in a dose-response paradigm. We

hypothesized that if timely and adequate
tissue repair was indeed the critical underly
ing mechanism for the nonlethality
observed with the lower six-fold dose-range
of TA (19), then intervention with the
repair response should conven these non
lethal doses to lethal doses. For this srudy
we chose two doses of TA (150 and 300
mglkg) from the I2-fold dose-range repon
ed earlier (19). These two doses were cho
sen because of the accompanying high rates
of tissue repair (19). After conducting
lethality srudies in the presence and absence
of colchicine. we carried out furrher time
course (0-96 hr) studies with the 150
mg/kg TA to quantitate tissue repair and
injury. Colchicine antimitotic intervention
resulted in the abolishment of the tissue
repair response that led to 100% lethality
from an ordinarily nonlethal dose of 150
mglkg TA. These findings establish that the
key difference between moderately toxic
nonlethal doses and a lethal dose of TA is
the presence or absence. respeClively. of
adequate and timely tissue repair response.

Materials and Methods
Male Sprague-Dawley rars (175-225 g. 7-8
weeks of age) were obtained from Harlan
Sprague-Dawley. Inc. (Indianapolis. IN) and
wete maintained over woodchip bedding free
of any chemical contaminants for 10 days on
a 12-hr photoperiod in our central animal
faciliry. A 21 ± I·C temperature and 50%
relative humidiry were maintained at all
times. The animals had free access to water
and normal commercial rat chow (Teklad,
Madison, WI, diet #7001) ad libitum.

Thioacetamide (TA) and [3H-methyl)
thymidine ('H-T, specific activity 1.7
Ci/mmol) were obtained from Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). The scintil
lation fluid (Scintiverse SX 16-4) was pur
chased from Fisher Scientific (Baton Rouge.
LA). All other biochemicals and chemicals
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.

After acclimation. rats wete divided into
four groups (Table I). Groups I and II
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Table 1. Protocol to study the effect of antimitosis
in the dose-response paradigm·

TA Saline Colchicine No. of %
Groups (mg/1<g) (1 mVkg) (1 mg/kg) Rats Survival

He ett,r fA administration

2000 I====;'i=:==:i~
:§:
21500
:z:
Q

"'000
500

course of 0-96 hr after treatment with 150
mg TA1kg. Figures I and 2 show the ALT
and SOH activities at various times after
the administration of TA in the presence
and the absence of CLC treatment. In the
group receiving 150 mg/kg TA alone, ALT
activity increased up to 48 hr and then
declined to normal, indicating an initial
inflietion of injuty followed by recovety;
this is consistent with 100% animal sur
vival. Colchicine intervention significantly
altered the course of these biochemical
events. Marked progression of injury, as
indieated by significantly higher elevation
of serum ALT, was evident from 48 hr
onwatd. This progression of injury was
associated with 100% animal mortality in
this gtoUp. Sorbitol dehydrogenase eleva
tion measured in a similar fashion exhibit
ed the same trend (Fig. 2).

The liver sections stained by H&E were
examined for necrotic cells, extent of
inflammation. and neutrophil infiltration.
Swollen cells and a few pyknotic nuclei
started appearing around the centrilobular
region between 6 and 12 hr in the rats
treated with 150 mg/kg TA. Pericentral
hepatocellular necrosis was clearly evident
at 12 hr and was progressive between 12
and 24 hr. Periportal cells remained unaf
fected. Moderate centrilobular necrosis
observed in the 150 mg/kg TA treated
group progressively declined between 24
and 48 hr. Centrilobular damage accompa
nied by extensive neutrophil infiltration
was evident between 36 and 48 hr. In
sharp contrast, CLC treatment resulted in
marked centrilobular necrosis at 36 hr.
This was associated with exrensive neu
trophil infiltration and vacoulation.
Between 48 and 72 hr, progression of
injury was accelerated as evidenced by

Figure 2. Serum sorbitol dehydrogenase (SOH)
was measured 8S a marker of liver injury over a
time course (ll-96 hr) following each treatment
(treatmant protocol as in Fig. 1). Results are
expressed as mean ± SE for four rats in each
group at aach time point Numbers above the error
bars indicate significant differences from control
(0 hr) and 150 mg/kg TA treated groups, respec
tively (p:;Q.05). Control SOH value:78 Ulml.

Figure I, Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALl)
was measured as a marker of liver injury over 8
time course (0-96 hr) following each treatment.
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (175-225 g) were
divided into two groups. At time zero both groups
receivad 150/kg TA in normal saline (t mllkg, ipl.
Controls raceived normal saline only (t mllkg, ipl.
One group received CLC (t mg/1<g, ip) at 30 hr and
42 hr following administration of 150 mg/kg TA.
The other group received normal saline (1 mllkg)
at the same time points. Results are expressed as
mean ± SE for four rats in each group at aach
time point Numbers above the error bars indicate
significant differences from control (0 hr) and 150
mg/kg TA treated groups, respectively (1'-'0.05).
Control ALT valua:54 U~.

Results
All groups were observed twice a day for
survival/lethality for a period of 14 days. A
100% survival was observed in the groups
that did not receive CLC (groups I and Ill)
while a 100% mortality was noted in the
groups that received TA followed by CLC
(groups II and IV). All the deaths occurred
between 4 and 6 days.

Serum ALT and SOH were estimated
as ~arkers of liver injury over a time

Hr liter fA Idminiltrltion

fetred to 70% ethyl alcohol until they were
processed. These slices wete then embedded
in paraffin after processing. The liver sec
tions (5 I'm thick) were stained with hema
toxylin-eosin (H&E) for histological exami
nation under the light microscope.

3H_T incorporation into hepatonucleaz
DNA was measured using the procedure of
Chang and Looney (26) as modified by
Chauveau et al. (27). The DNA content of
the supernatant fraction was estimated by
the diphenylamine teaction (28).

The proliferating cell nucleat antigen
(PCNA) study was done as desctibed by
Greenwell et al. (29) and as reported eazli
er (14,19).

Mean ± SEM were calculated for all val
ues. Statistical differences were determined
by one-way analysis of vatiance followed by
Duncan's multiple range test to determine
which means were significantly different
from each other or from controls. In all
cases. a p :!>0.05 was used as the statistical cti
tetion to determine significant differences.

100
o

100
o

150'
150'
300'
300'

I
II
III
IV

received 150 mg/kg TA ip at 0 hr. After 30
and 42 hr, Group I received control vehicle
(I mllkg) while gtOUp II received CLC (I
mg/kg). Groups III and IV received 300
mg/kg TA at 0 hr. After 42 hr, Group III
received control vehicle (I mllkg) while
group IV received CLC (I mg/kg). Rats of
all groups were given normal diet and
water ad libitum during and after treatment
until termination.

One experiment was designed to deter
mine the lethality of TA both in the pres
ence and absence of CLC treatment in rats
following the administration of each dose
ofTA (150, 300 mg/kg). CLC (I mg/kg in
normal saline) was administered at 30 and
42 hr (6 hr prior to peak S-phase activities
at 36 and 48 hr) following the administra
rion of 150 mg/kg TA, while CLC (I
mg/kg in normal saline) was administeted
42 hr (6 hr ptior to peak stimulation ofcell
division) following tteatment with 300
mg/kg TA. The tespective controls received
normal saline (I ml/kg) at the respective
times. The rats were observed twice daily
for 14 days and survivaillethality was
recorded in each group.

Blood was collected from the dorsal
aorta of rats under diethyl ether anesthesia
at 0, 12, 24. 36. 48. 72, and 96 hr after TA
or vehicle administration; the serum was
separated for the estimation of serum
enzymes alanine aminotransferase (AiT,
EC 2.6. 1.2.) and sorbitol dehydrogenase
(SOH, EC 1.1.1.14.) as markers of liver
injuty using kir # 59 UV (AL1) and kit #
50 UV (SOH). respectively. from Sigma
Chemical Co.

Portions of liver from each group col
lected at various periods after TA treatment
were washed with normal saline (0.9%
NaCl). cut into small slices, and fixed in
phosphate buffered 10% formaldehyde solu
tion for 48 hr. The rissues were then trans-

'Colchicine was administered 30 and 42 hr after
TA (150 mg/kg).
'Colchicine was administered 42 hr after TA (300
mg/kg).
'Route of administration for both the doses and
vehicle-treated groups was ip. Thioacetamide
was dissolved in vehicle (normal saline, 1 mVkgl.
Rats were observed for 14 days daily. All deaths
occured between 4-1l days aftar traatment +and
- indicate the prasence and the absence of the
stated treatments raspactivaly.
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widespread necrosis, crumbling centrilobu
lar columns, and damaged portal tracts. By
96 hr, fulminant liver injury with no zonal
specificiry was observed, indicating com
plete destruction of the liver arcbitecture.

3H_T incorporation into hepatonucleat
DNA over a time course (0-96 hr) follow
ing the administration of 150 mglkg TA
alone and over 36-96 hr following treat
ment with TA + CLC. measured as a mark
er of S-phase stimulation, is represented in
Figure 3. Peak 3H-T incorporation after the
administration of 150 mglkg TA occurred

between 36 and 48 hr. Administration of
CLC (I mg/kg. ip) resulted in a significant
teduction of S-phase stimulation (Fig. 4).
This supptession sustained until 96 hr and
ultimately tesulted in 100% animal death.
Examination of the H&E-stained sections
tevealed a significant mitotic activiry in the
tats ((eated with 150 mg/kg TA alone
between 36 and 72 ht in sharp contrast to
no mitotic activiry in the rats teceiving TA
and CLC. Thus. timely stimulation of tis
sue repair was consistent with animal sur
vival while supptession of tepair activiry led

to a dramatic teversal of events leading to
100% animallethaliry.

The tesults of thymidine incorporation
were further corroborated by the PCNA
immunohistochemical procedure (Figs. 5.
6). Normally, most cells in the liver are in
the resting phase (Go; Fig. 5A), and a
small proportion of cells are in other phas
es of the cell cycle. After administration of
TA (150 mglkg), cell cycle progression is
stimulated; this results in a large number
of cells in the G 1 phase by 24 hr and S
phase between 36 and 48 hr. The maxi-

Figure 3. Representative liver histopathology during a time course after thioacetamide treatment Top panel represents photomicrographs of liver sections from
rats receiving 150 mg/kg TA taken at 36 hr, 48 hr, and 72 hr after treatment Bottom panel represents photomicrographs of liver sections from rats receiving 150
mg/kg TA+CLC at 36 hr. 48 hr, and 72 hr. c, central vein; p, pyknotic nuclei; v, vacuolization; n, areas of necrosis; f, fibrosis; m, mitosis.
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mum number of S-phase cells seen by this
method is in agreemenr with S-phase stim
ulation observed by 3H-T incorporation.
Most of the cells progress to the G2 phase
between 36 and 48 hr. The maximum
number of cells are seen in the M-phase at
the 48 hr. By 96 hr the liver returned to
notmal quiescence as evidenced by the
predominant number of Go cells. In shatp
contrast. CLC intervention blocked the
Go-G 1 transition and thereafter arrested
the ptogtession of the cell cycle. S-phase

synthesis and mitotic activity were ablated
almost completely. Ptogression of the cell
cycle and timely stimulation of tissue
repair were consistent with animal sur
vival. while ablation of the repair process
by colchicine intervention led to unre
strained ptogression of injury and culmi
nated in 100% animal mortality ftom an
otherwise nonlethal and moderately toxic
dose: this indicates that stimulated cell
division and tissue repair are key events in
the outcome of toxicity.

Discussion
Earlier studies have amply demonstrated that
£issue repair is a biological response that
accompanies chemical-induced injury
(13-/9.30). Other studies (//,/3.14,22.
3/-36) indicate that the G2'subpopulation
of cells in the liver undergo mitosis after
treatrnenr with low doses of toxicants such as
thioaceramide, gaJactosamine, dichloroben
zene. CHCl3 or CCI4. Additionally. several
investigators (37-41) have observed that
newly divided cells are significantly more

Rgure 5. Results of the proliferating cell nuclear antigen study after intraperitoneal treatment with 150 mg/kg TA+vehicle and 150 mg/kg TA+CLC 11 mg/kgl.
Representative photomicrographs of liver sections from rats at 36 hr, 48 hr, and 72 hr after 150 mg/kg TA+vehicle treatment and 36 hr, 48 hr and 72 hr after 150 mg
TA/kg+CLC treatment Go- cells with blue nuclear staining; G" cells with light-brown nuclear staining; S, cells with deep brown nuclear staining; G" cells with or
without speckled nuclear staining and with diffused cytoplasmic staining; M, cells with diffuse cytoplasmic and deep blue chromosomal staining. Significant S
phase stimulation at 36 and 48 hrfollowing 150 mg/kg TA is contrasted with inhibited S-phase stimulation with 150 mg/kg TA+CLC.
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resistant to cytotoxic effects of a variety of
toxic chemicals. Using TA as a model com
pound, we have also reported rhar rhe repair
response can be measured in a dose-depen
dent and temporal manner in parallel wirh
injuty (19). The toxicodynamic interaction
between tissue repair and injury in a
dos<>-response paradigm and its effect on rhe
ultimate outcome of toxicity has major
implications. Measuring the parallel but
opposing biological responses of repair and
injury may provide new insights on rhe use
of dos<>-response relationships in predictive
toxicology and risk assessment.

The objective of rhis study was to sub
ject the concept that stimulated tissue
repair plays a critical role in rhe ultimate
outcome of TA toxicity to further experi
mental scrutiny in a dose-response para
digm. We hyporhesized that if stimulated
cell division and tissue repair were indeed
the mechanism of animal survival,' then
intervention with the repair mechanism
should convert nonlethal doses into lethal
doses. To test this hypothesis, we chose
two doses (150 and 300 mg/kg) of TA, a
model hepatotoxicant. These two doses
cause moderate injury but are nonlerhal by
virtue of rheir ability to maximally stimu
late hepatocellular division and tissue repair
(I9). CLC (l mg/kg) was used as an
antimitotic tool to block stimulated cell
division and tissue repair. Earlier studies
have demonstrated rhat CLC used in rhis
dose does not disrupt hepatobiliary func
tion (20,21).

A lerhality study was designed (Table 1)
to investigate rhe effect of colchicine treat
ment. It should be noted rhat 150 and 300
mg/kg TA are orhetwise nonlethal in the
absence of CLC treatment. While liver
injury occurs, simultaneous dose-related
stimulation of cell division and tissue repair
allows rhe animals to overcome this injury
and survive. However, a 100% lethality was
observed in rhe presence of CLC treatment
in borh rhe groups. For further mechanistic
inquiry, we chose rhe 150 mg/kg TA dose.
Liver injury and tissue repair were rhe two
parallel but opposing responses measured
and were used as predictors of regression or
progression of liver injuty leading to animal
recovery or dearh, respectively.

Serum enzyme (ALT, SOH) elevation
and liver histoparhology (Figs. 1, 2, 3) were
used as indices of liver injury following rhe
administtation of 150 mg/kg T A borh in
rhe presence and absence of CLC interven
tion over a time course of 0-96 hr and
36-96 hr, respectively. In the absence of
CLC treatment, a moderate elevation of
serum enzyme was observed between 24
and 48 hI. Thereafter, rhe animals recov
ered from liver injuty, as evidenced by rhe
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Figure 4. 'H·T into hepatonuclear DNA after TA
treatment. 'H·T (35 ~Cil was administered 2 hr
prior to sacrifice at each time point. One group
received CLC (1 mg/kg, ip) at 30 hr and 42 hr fol·
lowing administration of 150 mg/kg TA. The other
group received normal saline (1 ml/kg) atthe
same time points. Results are expressed as mean
± SE for four rats at each time point. Number
above error bars represents significant differ·
ences from control 10 hr) and 150 mg/kg TA treat·
ed groups, respectively (pSO.051. Control 'H·T
value =150 dpm/~g DNA.

prompt decline of enzyme activity between
72 and 96 hr to control level (Figs. I, 2).
In contrast, CLC treatment resulted in a
dramatic progression of injuty as indicated
by progressive elevation of serum enzyme
activiry between 48 and 96 hI. Under a
light microscope, liver sections revealed
identical injury in both groups at 36 hr
(Fig. 3). Thereafter, injury progressed
remarkably between 36 and 96 hr in the
rats receiving CLC afrer 150 mglkg TA, as
evidenced by severe centrilobular necrosis,
vacuolation, and congestion; injury
regressed in the rats receiving 150 mg/kg
TA alone. An interesting observation here
is rhat rhe 36 hr injury was not significant
ly different between the CLC-treated and
CLC-nontreated groups. This indicates
rhat rhe inflictive phase of liver injury ftom
TAwas not affected by CLC treatment.

Tissue repair indicated by the S-phase
DNA synrhesis and PCNA assay (Figs. 4, 5,
6) explains rhe dichotomy between rhe out
comes of TA treatment with or without
CLC. Following rhe administration of the
150 mg/~ TA alone, there is a peak and
sustained H-T incorporation into hepa
tonuclear DNA between 36 and 48 hr (Fig.
4). These rapidly dividing cells form new
resilient hepatic parenchymal cells rhat con
tinuously replace the dead cells, theteby
restoring hepatolobular architecture and
function. Consequently, injury is not only
restrained from progression, livet structure
and function are restored which eliminates
liver injury altogerher between 48 and 72
ht. In contrast, CLC treatment results in an
ablation of this compensatory mechanism
as shown by blocked S-phase stimulation, as
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Figur. 6. Graphical representation of cell cycle
progression as measured by proliferating cell
nuclear antigen immunohistochemical procedure.
Percentage was calculated from a total of 1000
viewed cells in the centrilobular region of the liver
for each animal. Each time point had four rats per
group. Rats received a single dose of 150 mg/kg
TA or 150 mg/kg TAtCLC. intra peritoneally.
Percent cells in different phases of cell cycle
were then counted during a time course of 0-96
hr. •. significant difference from control; t. signifi·
cant difference between groups (pSO.05). Control
rats received vehicle only (normal saline. 1 mVkg.
intraperitoneallyl.

well as cell cycle progression. Failure in the
timely appeatance of an adequate number
of new cells allows unrestrained progression
of injury on the one hand and deteriorating
hepatic strucrure and funcrion on the other,
leading to lethality from an otherwise non
lethal dose. It should be noted that, only
aftet failure of cell division to occur, the
progtessive phase of injury flares in the
group rhat receives CLC.

These findings have the potential to
affect current risk assessment and predictive
toxicology methods. A knowledge of the
mechanisms of infliction of injury by toxic
chemicals has given us the ability ro predict
wirh a degree of confidence thar a particular
chemical or physical agent will or will not
inflict tissue injury under a given set of
exposure circumstances. However, rhat (he
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ultimate outcome of the injury is detet
mined by the initiation of timdy and ade
quate tissue tepait calls fOt a clearet undet
standing of the underlying biology to attain
greater precision in ptedictive toxicology.

These findings have two broad implica
tions. First, an increased understanding of
the biological events that foUow infliction
of injury (toxicodynamic phase) hdps to
bridge the link between mechanisms
responsible for the injury (Stage I) and the
ultimate outcome of that injury (Stage II)
(42). Secondly, the finding that the repair
response can be manipulated and that such
manipulation leads to a complete teversal
in the outcome of toxic injury opens up
avenues for therapeutic applications in the
realm of biomedicine.
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Air Pollution and Lung Cancer in Trieste, Italy: Spatial Analysis of Risk as a
Function of Distance from Sources
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To investigate the relationship between fout sources of eDvUonmenw poUutiOD (shipyard, iroD
foundry, incinetator, and city ceDter) and lung cancer risk, we coDducted a case-<DDtrol study of
deceasecI meD in Trieste, Italy. We identified 755 cases oflung cancer and 755 coDtrols through
the local autopay registry. InfonnatioD OD smoking habits, occupational history, and place of teS

ideDce were obtained from the subject's Dext ofkin. The case-<DDtrol design was used to proper
ly account for subject-specific confounders, whicb tepteSent a major problem iD geographical
analysis. Spatial models were used to evaluate the effoct of sources of poUUtiOD OD lung cancer
after adjustment for age, smoking habits, 1ikeIibood of ezposure to occupational carcinogens, and
1"",,1s of air particulate. The models ate based OD distance from the sources and enable estima
tiOD of the risk gtadieDt and directional effocts sepatately for eacb soutee. The risk of lung cancer
was higbIy related to the city ceDter (p ~ 0.0243), with an excess relative risk at zero distance of
2.2 and a smooth decrease mo.ing away from the soutee (-0.015), and telated to the incinerator
(p. 0.0098), with an excess telative risk of 6.7 in the SOutce and a very steep decrease (-0.176).
These results are COnsisteDt with findings of previous analyses and provide further evideDce that
air poUutiOD is a modetate risk factor of lung cancer. Key words: air poUUtiOD, epidemiology,
geogtaphical analysis, lung cancer. Environ Health Persp«t 104:750-754 (1996)

Results ofa case-control study on air pollu
tion and lung cancer in Trieste, Italy, wete
teported by Barbone et al. (1). That study
confitmed a moderate elevation in tisk of
lung cancet in polluted areas and showed a
variation by histologic type and categoty of
ait pollution. Ttieste, which had approxi
mately 250,000 inhabitants in the mid
1980s, is a border city locared in the north
east of Italy and is charactetized by a major
port and a high concenttation of industties.
Ait pollurion has been monitoted since the
early 1970s. Highet total ~articulate deposi
tion levels (i.e., >0.3 g/m lday) were docu
mented in the center of the city and in the
industrial atea in rhe 1970s. Curtently,
higher levels of carbon monoxide (monthly
avetage 3.6 mg/m3) and nitrogen oxides
(218 flg!m3) are found in the centet of the
city, and highet levels of ozone (32-39
j!g/m3) and sulfut dioxide (50-59 j!g/m3)

are present near an incinerator and an iron
foundry. The presence of suspended
asbesros fibers was documented near a ship
yard. Hete we ptesent analyses of the spatial
pattern of tisk of lung cancet with tegard to
fout SOUtces, shipyard, iron foundry, incin
etatot, and the city centet, while adjusting
fot known tisk nctots.

Geogtaphical investigations ate ham
peted by the difficulties in ptoperly
accounting for confoundets (2). However,
methods based on rhe case-control design
have been proposed in the statistical liteta
rute that allow rhe collection of data at
individual level, avoiding the ecologic bias

(3). The metit of the analysis ptesenred
here is in relaxing the a priori categotiza
tion of the subject tesidence in given ateas
and in using the disrance from a SOUtce as
a ptoxy for exposure. Second, the method
we used allows fot ditectional effects and
estimares the risk gradient in otdet to
properly describe the specific pattern of
risk for each source.

Materials and Methods
The Cancet Registty and the Department
of Pathology of the Province of T tieste
identify 99% of cancet cases and conduct
autopsies on approximately 73% of all rhe
deaths of the region. From these institu
tions, 938 histologically confitmed cases of
lung cancet wete identified among males
tesident in the province of Ttieste, who
died from 1979 to 1981 Ot from 1985 to
1986. The two enrollmenr periods were
chosen to covet an exrended rime span at a
reasonable cost. The study had been otigi
nally designed ro investigate environmental
and occupational risk nerors for lung can
cet. This, rogethet wirh statistical powet
considerations, was the reason we restricted
the study to male cases only. We excluded
182 cases because we failed to trace the
next of kin and 1 case because his residence
was outside the Province ofTtieste.

For each case, one male control tesident
in the Ptovince of Trieste, who died within
the same 6-month petiod, at the same age
(± 2 years), was randomly selected from the
same atchive at the Department of

Pathology. The causes of death of the con
trols wete not chronic lung diseases or cancet
of the uppet aetodigestive traer, urinary tract,
pancreas, liver, or gastrointestinal system.
The sampling probabilities fot the control
seties are usually varied accotding to the pto
portion of cases by some relevant vatiable
such as age Ot sex (4,5). The baseline spatial
intensity would be thetefute distotted, com
pared to a random sample of death controls.
Use ofdeath controls instead ofliving ones is
widely discussed in the epidemiological liter
atute (6). Our choice is justified by mini
mizing selection biases with special tefetence
to tesidential history.

The ptesent study was based on 755
case-control paits, determined by age. Each
subject's next of kin was interviewed within
1-3 yeats of the subject's death by means of
a structured questionnaite to obtain infot
mation on demographic characteristics,
smoking habits, occupational history, and
last place of residence. Likelihood of expo
sure to occupational carcinogens was
obtained ftom expert evaluation based on
the type of job and also fot people wotking
in the iron foundry, shipyatd, and incinera
tOt. This summary vatiable was chosen to
increase statistical power, since to include
sevetal variables for each job would have led
to sparse data and results would have been
affected by excess random vatiation.

Length of tesidence was not individually
assessed; we only assessed if any subject
moved from his place of tesidence in the
last 10 years. A detailed desctiption of data
collection procedutes and exposure coding
has been published elsewhete (1).

Geographical. The boundaties of the
Province ofT tieste were coded using the geo
graphical cootdinates (Metcatore projection)
as provided by the Italian Army
Geographical Institute (Florence, Italy; map
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1:10,000). The subjeds last tesidence was
identified in the same map, and the geo
graphical cootdinates were tead directly. The
location of the incineratot, the iron foundry,
and the shipyatd was identified similarly.
The city centet corresponded to the location
of the cenual sqUate of the town.

Fot the analysis, we calculated the dis
tance and the angle from each subject loca
tion to each pollution SOutce (north orien
tation). Maps with point locations wete
ptoduced using ARC/Info 6.1 (7); contour
plors of relarive risk gradient were con
structed using Gauss 2.2 (8).

Point-source IInillysis. The present
analysis focuses on the spatial intensity A(x)
i.e., the frequency of events by unit area at
locarion x. This is the spatial counterpart of
the usual concept of rate, having substirut
ed unit time with unit area. When we deal
with heterogeneous population denomina
tors, the spatial intensity is expressed in
terms of intensity of the population (densi
ty of inhabitants) instead of person-years.
The spatial intensity as function of the dis
tance from a source is expressed as:

A(x) = Ap (x)p(x-xo;6)

where Ap(x ) indicates the population
intensity at the location x and p(x-xo;6) is
the risk as a function of the distance x-Xo
from the location of the source (xo)' mod
eled by the parameters 6.

The case-control design is used to
bypass the cask of obtaining valid estimates
of the population density at each location
x. The spatial intensity for the control
series (i.e., non-eases) is:

and for the case series:

where k and c are constants determined by
study design (sampling fraction and
case-control ratio, respectively). The spatial
intensity of disease is therefore a function of
the odds ofdisease (the odds being the prob
ability of being ill ovet the probability of not
being ill). To overcome the difficulty in esti
mating ACN(X), Diggle and Rowlingson (3)
proposed conditioning the analysis on the
observed case and control locations [further
derails are in Lagazio (9)J. We define a logis
tic regression model in which the odds of
disease is:

odds[p(x-Xo;6)] = wli + f(x-Xo; 6)]

assuming an additive scale for the relative
risk [where w is a proponionality factor
and /0 is a function to be defined later].
This is plausible because, with a suitable
choice off( -), the risk is unchanged at infi
nite distance from the source. In the case of
multiple sources the model becomes:

and individual risk factors can be modeled
in the following way:

odds[p(x-xo,z;6;y») =
wnjexp(zjYj)[1 + r.,f(x-xo,; 6)]

where sdenotes the sth SOutce and y. is the
log odds ratio for the jth risk factor/z. The
adjusted excess risk gradient for each Inurce
has been modeled as follows:

/(x-Xo,; 6) = a,exp(~,d,)

where the pacameter a, models the excess
relative risk at the source location, ds is the
distance (in meters) from the srh source,
and the parameter ~, models the exponen
tial decrease of the excess relative risk for
longer distances. To allow for directional
effects, we define the following model for a
given source:

where d is the distance and ~ is the angle
between the case or control location and the
source location. This is of particulat impor
tance when considering a situation like that
in Trieste, where the city is located between
the coast (southwest) and hills (northeast).
Although Trieste is famous for a strong
northeast to southwest wind (borll) the mod
erate winds from the sea toward the hills are
more relevant for the spread ofair pollution.

The model-based spatial analysis was
conducted to allow for the contribution of
relevant risk factors. These terms were con
sidered in the multiplicative scale in the
model: age, smoking habit (nonsmoker,
1-19, 20-39, and >40 cigarettes/day), and
exposure to occupational carcinogens (none,
possible, likely). Moreover, we included the
levels of air particulates as defined in a previ
ous paper (1) (tertiles of distribution,
1972-1977: <0.175; 0.175-0.298; >0.298
g/m2/day). Each subject was assigned the
average value measuted by the nearest among
the 28 stations that covered the city.

In the appendix, we report point esti
mates and likelihood ratio tests for the sig
nificance of the spatial terms in the model.
The likelihood surface for those parameter
estimates has an odd shape, and therefore
their relative standard errors are poorly esti-

mated. In this situation it is preferable to
rely on likelihood ratios (10). These mod
els are known as mixed additive-multi
plicative models for excess relative risks and
can be fitted using Epicure sofrware (11).

Crude mwlysis, To describe the observed
pattern of relative risk within the study area,
we estimated the spatial intensity, A(xl non
paramerrically, following the suggestions of
Bithel! (12) and Lawson and Wtlliarns (13).
The spatial intensities for the case and con
trol series are estimated separately as follows:

where the kernel function, GO, has the
Epanechnikov functional form (14). The
terms h; are smoothing parameters that
allow for local variation of the degree of
smoothing. They are obtained as h. = 11,h
where h is fixed in advance (500 m 'for ou;
application), and 11; is a previous esti~ate
obtained using the simple nearest-neighbor
technique (14),

The ratio of the kernel estimates for
cases and non-cases is the odds of being a
case, given the observed sample (this quan
tity differs from the odds of being ill
because it also depends on the case-control
ratio). To obtain easily interpretable con
tOut plots, we back-rtansformed it to prob
ability; i.e.,

where 2(x) represents the odds of being a
case. Because in our study the case-conrrol

Tabla I. Relative risks for lung cancer in Trieste:
smoking habits, occupational exposures, and lev
els of air particulates

Odds
Variable Cases Controls ratio' 95% CL

Smoking
(cigarettes/daYI 0 22 199 1.0
1-19 22S 272 6.7 4.2-11
~ 302 198 12.8 7.9-21
~ 200 Il6 21.3 1:h16

Occupational
exposure
ta carcinogens
No 255 351 1.0
Possible 282 279 1.4 1.1-1.9
Probable 218 125 2.5 1.s-3.4

Air particulates
(g/m2/dayl
<0.175 188 219 1.0
0.17~.298 256 Z74 1.1 0.&-1.5
>0.298 311 262 1.4 1.1-1.8

'Adjusted for smoking, likelihood of occupational
exposure to carcinogens, and air pollution.
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Figur.t Locations of cases. Figur.2. Locations of controls.

ratio is I, the areas with a probability >0.5
of being a case ate characterized by highet
tisk ofdisease.

Results
Descriptive statistics and odds tatios for the
televant vatiables are shown in Table I.
Figures 1 and 2 show the locations of the
case and control series. Figute 3 reports the
location of the pollution sources and the
contour plot of the probability of being a
case obtained using adaptive kernel estima
rors with a 500-m bandwidth. There
appears ro be a wide risk area in the eastern
part of the city with a Spot near the city
centet and rwo peaks northeast and south
east from the incinerator.

The appendix reports the estimates of
the spatial patameters ex and ~5 for each
soutce. The highest excess telarive tisks is
shown by the city center along with the
most slowly declining gradient. All rhese
sources appeared to be highly statistically
significant.

The distances from the fout sources are
highly correlated. We chose to consider the
city center, the most imponant source
from a statistical point of view, as part of
the model and assess the significance of the
inclusion ofeach other source in turn.

The appendix reports the estimates of
the spatial parameters of the other sources,
adjusting for the effect of individual risk
factors and for the effect ofcity centet. The
effect of shipyard is no longer statistically
significant after adjustment. The iron
foundty was of borderline significance (p =

0.09), with an excess relative risk of 5.9 at

the source location. The incinerator was
highly significant (p = 0.0098), with an
excess relative risk of 6.7 and a vety rapid
decay moving away from the source. No
other sources reached statistical significance
when city center and incineratot had been
included in the model.

Finally, we investigated if there were
directional effeclS with regard to the effcct
of the incinetator. The appendix shows the
results of fitting that model. Although nOt
statistically significant, the point estimates
fot the directional effects suggested a wind
effect from southwest to northeast.

Incidentally, we note the estimates for
the levels of particulate: the odds ratios
were 1.1 (95% CL, 0.8-1.5) for the second
tertile and 1.4 (1.1-1.8) for rhe highesr rer
tile. When we took into account the dis
tance from the city center and the incinera
tor, the effect of particulate vanished: sec
ond tertile, OR = 1.2 (0.9-1.4); highest
tertile, OR =1.0 (0.7-1.4).

Discussion
The present analysis supports and validates
the geographical areas defined in a previous
study (1). Indeed, the use of the distance
berween residential location and sources of
pollution as a continuous variable provided
a more sensitive approach to spatial model
ing of risk than the classification of the resi
dences into four areas on the basis of their
proximity to each source. Furthermore, the
evidence of higher risk in the neighborhood
of the incinerator has been confirmed. The
excess relative risk estimated at the city cen
ter and at the location of the incineram[

appears to be consistent as well as the shal
low and steep descent, respectively.

The model adopted is simple, allowing
an exponential decrease by distance from
the source. Although several alternatives
could be specified (J5), we chose the
model described here because it could be
extended to include more than one source.
The peculiar spatial location of the four
sources complicate the analysis. The
sources appear to be highly correlated, and
the geography of the city is heavily affecred
by its proximity to the coasr.

For rhese reasons we adopted a forward
strategy to select the best-fitring model.
The final model contains terms for spatial
effeclS of the city center and of the inciner
ators. This could be due to the indistin
guishable effects of the shipyard, the city
center, and, to a lesser degree, the iron
foundty, which lie on the same line along a
north-south direction. The incinerator
effects retained statistical significance even
when adjusting for individual risk factors
and spatial effects of the city center.

The previous analysis based on histo
logical subtypes of lung cancer showed
higher relative risks for small cell and large
cell carcinoma among residents close to
the city center, whereas the relative risk
for squamous cell carcinoma and adeno
carcinoma was elevated among those resi
dents who lived close to the incinerator
(1). The presence of a linear trend by level
of particulate deposition was significant
for small and large cell cancers. In the pre
sent study, for all lung cancers there was a
significant increase in risk for those resi-
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Figure 3: Locations of pollution sources and contour plot of the probability of being a case.

dent in areas in the highest tertile of par
ticulate (>0.298 gim 2iday, OR = 1.4;
95% CL, 1.1-1.8). This effect appeared

o 5 km

.0.50 :5 P :5 0.55

.0.55 :5 P :5 0.60

.0.60 :5 P :5 0.65

.p~0.65

to be fully explained once distance from
city center and incinerator had been
included in the model.

This study was mainly a geographical
investigation with characterization of envi
ronmental exposure by adjustment for total
particulate deposition and residence loca
tion. Although the spatial pattern of the
risk was adjusted for rdevant confounders,
residual confounding due to other unmea
sured exposure cannot be excluded.
Background radiation should not be a
problem in this area because it is known
that radiation follows a gradient, with a
minimum at the city center and a maxi
mum in the rural area at the boundaty of
the province. A sdection bias due to the
chosen frame of cases and controls cannot
be excluded in principle; however. it
should be noted that the subject list is
derived from the Cancer Registty. which
guarantees the coverage of the resident
population and provides high-quality data,
including 73% of all deaths autopsied. It
was impossible to obtain a complete resi
dential histoty for each subject. enrolled.
Therefore. misclassification bias due to
change in residence cannot be excluded (we
note that evenrually this ertor would push
the risk estimates toward the null value;
nondifferential misclassification or sdective
migration of cases. e.g., of terminally ill
people, outside the risk areas). The results
shown here are coherent with the hypothe
sis of an independent effect of residing
close to the incinerator and the city centet.
Furthet investigations should be undertak
en to characterize the types and levels of
pollutants from the incinerator and the
center of the city.

Appendix

Excess risk oflung cancer as a function of distance from
city center, shipyard, foundry, and incinerator considered
separately

Includes terms for age, smoking habits, occupational exposure and levels of
air particulate.

aft =risk excess in the source (cicy center) = 2.209
Pcr = risk decay moving away from city center = -0.0151
Likelihood ralio SlatiSlie model I vs. null model = 7.435, df= 2
p.0.0243

asfJ = risk excess in the source (shipyard) = 2.033
~," = risk decay moving away from the shipyard = -0.01922
Likelihood rario stariSlie model 2 vs. null model = 7.868, df= 2
P= 0.0196
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(J"if= risk excess in the source (iron foundry) =1.702
~:r risk decay moving away from the iron foundry = -0.01692
Likelihood ratio sratistie model 3 vs. null model =5.273, df= 2
p= 0.0716

Model 4: odds[p(x-xo'z;O,y)] =wnpP(zjYj)[1 + ainexP(~i,d;,)l

(J.in = risk excess in the source (incinerator) = 1.484
~in =risk decay moving away from the incinerator =- 0.01505
Likelihood ratio statistic model 4 vs. null model = 4.736, df= 2
P= 0.0937

&cess risk of11U1$ cancer as a function ofdistance from city
center and from either the shipyard, foundry, or incinerator

Null model: odds[p(x- -<o,z;O,y)] = wnrp(ZjY)[l + a"exp(~,,a',,)l

Includes terms for age, smoking habits, occupational exposure, levels of air
particulate and excess risk as function ofdiscancc from the city center.

Modell: odds[p(x- xo,z;O,Yl) = wn/xp(zjYj)[1 + a"exp(p"d,)

+ a,hexp(~,hd,h)]

act =risk excess in the source (city center) =0.9091
~" =risk decay moving away from ciry center =-0.Ql855
a,h =risk excess in the source (shipyard) =1.242
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~... : risk decay moving away from the shipyard: -0.02208

Likelihood rario srarisric model 1 vs. null model = 1.089, df: 2

p: 0.5803

Model 2: odds[p(x- xo,z;6,y)] : wnpP(zjYj)[1 + a"exp(~"d)

+ aif"xp(~ifdif)l

(Xce : risk excess in rhe source (city center) = 1.857
~,,: risk decay moving away from city center: -0.02439
(Xi/: risk excess in the source (iron foundty) = 5.858
~ir= risk decay moving away from the iron foundty = -0.1615
Likelihood rario statistic model 2 vs. null model = 4.889, df= 2
p= 0.0868

Model 3: odds[p(x- xo,z;6,y)J : wnjexp(zjYj)[1 + a,,exp(~,,d)

+ ai.exp(~iA')]

(Xu =risk excess in the source (city center) =1.959
~ce =risk decay moving away from city center =-0.03523
(Xi. =risk excess in the source (incinerator) =6.740
~i. =risk decay moving away from the incinerator =-0.1762
Likelihood ratio statistic model 3 vs. null model = 9.241, df= 2
P= 0.0098

&cess risk oflung cancer as a function ofdistance from
city center and incinerator, including an angular compo
nent associated with the incinerator

Null model: odds[p(x- xo,z;6,y)] = wnpP(ZjY)[J + a"exp(~"d)

+ ai.exp(~i.d;"ll

Includes rerms for age, smoking habits, occupational exposure, levels

of air paniculate and excess risk as function of distance from the city
center and incinerator.

Modell: odds[p(x- -'"o,z;6,y)]:

wn/xp(zjYj)[1 + a"exp(~"d) + ai.exp[~i.di. + ~2sin(t'}) + ~3cos(t'})]}

au : risk excess in the source (cicy ceneer) : 1.873

~«: risk decay moving away from cicy ceneer: -0.03885

Cli" = risk excess in me source (incinerator) = 4.045

~i. = risk decay moving away from the incineraror: -0.1661

~2: - 0.6621

~3: - 0.1669
Likelihood rario sraristic model 1 vs. null model: 0,5005, df: 2

p= 0.7786
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EVERY DAY HE'S LO ,.. ED. CARED FOR.
AND·· POISONED.

Iritentionally? Of course not.

Poisonous lead can be found in even the most caring households: in dust,
dirt in play areas, paint and tap water. The result? About one in eleven

preschoolers has high levels of lead in their blood.

Lead poisoning can cause serious problems: poor performance in school,
hearing loss, even brain damage. But lead poisoning can be

prevented. Call 1·800·LEAD FYI for a brochure on simple steps you can
take to help protect your child. Please call now.



PCDDs, PCDFs, and PCBs in Human Blood in Relation to Consumption of
Crabs from a Contaminated Fjord Area in Norway
H. Rebecka Johansen,1 Jan Alexander,1 Ole J. Rossland,1 Sissel Planting,1 Martinus LBvik,1 Per I. Gaarder,1

Walter Gdynia,2 Kristian S. Bjerve,3 and Georg Becher1

'Department of Environmental Medicine, National Institute of Public Health, Oslo, Norway; 2Herre Medical Center, Herre, Norway;
3Department of Clinical Chemistry, Trondheim University Hospital, Trondheim, Norway

Consumption of 6Jh and shdlfish from conwninated areas may be an imponant source of
human exposure to penment otgaDohalogcn compouncb such as polychJorinated biphenyls
(PCBs). polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs). and polychlorinated dibenrofurans
(PCDFs). We determined concentrations of 2.3.7.8-substiruted PCDDs and PCDFs and 19
PCB coogcncn in whole blood samples from three groups of men. 40-54 years of age. with dif
ferent consumption levels of crabs from a fjord area in southern Norway poUuted with
otgaDochIorine compouncb from a magnesium production plant. A sisnificant increase of many
PCDDIPCDF coogcncn was fuund in the blood when comparing the refcrenrs. moderare-. and
high-intalre groups. The greatest difference was observed for several of the PCDFs that are char
aeteriJtic for the conwnination of the marine biota of the fjord. PCBs. in general. playa minor
role in the conwnination of the fjord by the magnesium production proceas. acept for the high
ly chlnrinared coogcncn such as PCB-209. Nevertheless. almost aU PCBs increased from the ref
erenrs to the high-intalre group. However. the relative concentrations of several highly chlorinat
ed PCBs (particularly PCB-209) in blood are unapectedly low compared to their abundance in
crabs, indicating low uptalre of these conpen. The eaposure to PCDDslPCDFs from crab con
sumption cslculated from individual body burdens of these compouncb were in good agreement
with the intalre cstimared from previously measured concentrations in crabs, reporred fUhing
sites. and consumption. Almost aU suhjecrs in the high-intalre group eaceeded the tolerable
weeIdy intalre of 35 pg TEQlkg body weight/week proposed by a Nordic &pen Group. Key
1DfITtis: blood. crab consumption. polychlorinared biphenyls. polychlorinated dibenrofurans.
polychJorinared dibenzo-p-dioxins•. En";"'" Huith Penpea 104:756-764 (1996)

A magnesium factory. situated in the innet
pan of the Frietfjord in southern Norway.
produces considerable amounts of
organochlorine compounds such as poly
chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). polychlori
nated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs). and
polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs)
during the production of metallic magne
sium (Fig. I). As much as 50-100 kg
TCDD toxic equivalents (TEQs) may have
been discharged to the Frietfjord during the
past 35 years (1). As pan of the National
Program on Pollution Monitoring.
PCDDs/PCDFs. PCBs. and non-ortho
PCBs have been monitored in sediments
and marine organisms at various distances
from the source since 1986. 1989-1990.
and 1992. tespectively (2-4). In spite of a
teduction in the emissions of organochlo
rine compounds by more than 98% from
1990 to 1992 (1). considerable amounts of
PCDDs and PCDFs are still observed in
most marine organisms of the area.
Restrictions on commercial fishing and rec
ommendations to the general public ro
reduce consumption of fish and shellfish
have been esrablished for the contaminated
fjord area. However. the area is popular fot
recreational purposes. and some residents
still catch and consume considerable
amounts of local fish and shellfish.

Particularly during the summer and
aurumn, the crab species Cane" pagurus is
a popular food item in this area. These
crabs contain high concentrations of
organochlorine compounds, revealing the
characteristic isomer pattern of the magne
sium process (5) with tetra- to hexa-CDFs
being the predominant PCDD/PCDF
congeners and decachlorobiphenyl (PCB
209) the most abundant PCB congener.

PCDDs. PCDFs. and PCBs are com
plex mixtures of persistent lipophilic sub
Stances and tend to accumulate in marine
and terrestrial food chains. The general
population is mainly exposed to these sub
stances through fatry food. leading to a
backgtound body burden of these sub
stances (6-8). People consuming large
amountS of contaminated seafood may
have elevated concentrations of
organochlorine compounds in their tissues
compated to the general population
(9-14). Due to low biodegtadation and
excretion in humans, these substances
accumulate in the body fat. and their con
centrations reflect external exposure
(6-8.15.16). Cumulative exposure has
been assessed by analyzing adipose tissue.
human milk. and/or blood (17-20).

The patterns of PCDDs. PCDFs. and
PCBs in humans do not directly reflect the

patterns of discharge to the environment
owing to diffetences in physical properties,
e.g.• lipophilicity and volatility. and
biodegradability of the individual com
pounds in the food chain. Of the
PCDD/PCDF congeners. the 2.3.7.8-sub
stituted PCDD and PCDF congeners ate
the most resistant to metabolism and are
generally the only congenets found in
human tissue (1,8). The hepta- and octa
CDD congeners are by far the most abun
dant in samples from the general popula
tion (8). In contrast, fish and other organ
isms from the aquatic environment usually
contain quite low concentrations of these
congeners (21.22).

For risk assessment purposes and to
assist in risk management. the concept of
toxic equivalency factors (TEFs) fot the
2.3,7,8-substituted congeners has been
developed to express the toxic potency of
complex mixtures of PCDDs/PCDFs in
biological samples by a single value. the
2.3.7.8-TCDD toxic equivalent (TEQ)
(23.24). In addition. sevetal of the non-.
mono-. and di-ortho-substituted PCBs.
which induce effects similar to those caused
by PCDDs and PCDFs. have been given
provisional TEF values (25). Even though
the application of the proposed TEFs to
health risk assessment has been criticized.
particularly for the PCBs (26), they ate
widely used for risk management.

The objective of the present study Was
to assess the role of consumption of crabs
from the contaminated fjord area for the
exposure to PCBs, PCDDs, and PCDFs.
We therefore determined blood concentra
tions of these compounds in 24 male crab
consumers and 10 referents and recorded
information on crab consumption and fish
ing site as well as consumption of fish and
other food items to answer the following
questions: I) Does the consumption of
crabs ftom the Frierfjord area lead to
increased body burdens of PCDD/PCDF

Address correspondence to G. Becher, Depanmcnt
of Environmental Medicine. National Inscitute of
Public Health, PO Box 4404 Tonhov, 0403 Oslo,
Norway.
Financial suppOrt from the Norwegian Research
Council is gratefully acknowledged. We thank the
staff at Herre Medical Center for assistance with
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Articles' PCDDs, PCDFs, and PCBs in human whole blood

Tlblel. Mean and range of age, body mass index (BMII, crab and fish consumption, %fat in the blood
samples, and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAI in serum phosphatidylcholine for the three groups

Figure 1. Map of Norway and the Frierfjord fjord area, with concentrations of PCDDs/PCDFs (pg TEDIg
wet weight) in crab hepatopancreas obtained during the National Program on Pollution Monitoring 1992
(31 at the regular sampling sites Ato F.

x 5 cm i.d.). Thereafter, the adsorbents
were washed with 375 mI of n-heptane/iso
propanol (3:2, v/v) and 375 mI of methyl
ene chloride and dried at 50'C overnight.
We ttansferred 45-50 g of whole blood,
spiked with internal standards and diluted
with water and ethanol (1:0.66:0.13, v/v/v)
to the column. The exttaction was pet
fotmed by eluting with 650 ml of n-hep
tanelisopropanol (3:2, v/v). The eluate was
concentrated under a gentle stream of puri
fied nitrogen and dissolved in about 2 ml of
cyclohexane. The extract was transferred to
glass columns (10 cm X 2 cm i.d.) filled
with sodium sulnlte fot removal of any pre
cipitated salt and evaporated to dryness
with a gentle stteam of nitrogen before
gravimettic determination of the lipids.

High intake
(n= 91

46.22(41-521
27.3 (21.5-30.91
77.2 (40-1501

93.2 (24.8-1561
1.8(0.5-3.5)

0.47 (0.3341.691
11.64(8.66-15.51

35.88 (31.32-38.881

Moderate intake
(n= 15)

45.33(40-541
26.2 (21.7-32.71

".9('0-381
19.6(10-11 5)
1.4 (0.25-2.51

0.37 (0.21Hl.551
12.98(8.3-20.48)

34.31 (24.55-38.81

Referents
(n= 10)

46.7(41-50)
25.4 (22.2-30.71

o
o

1.1(0.5-2.51
0.39 (0.29-{).481

11.72 (8.95-16.011
35.25(30.43-38.89)

Age (yearsl
BMI(kg/m'l
Crab intake (noJyear)
Crab equivalents (noJyear)
Fish intake (meals per weeki
Extracted fat from whole blood (weight %)
1:n-3 PUFA (weight %)
1:n-6 PUFA (weight %)

aluminum oxide, sodium sulfate, and
potassium hydroxide were from Merck and
the activated carbon AX-21 was from
Anderson Development Company (Adrian,
Michigan). All adsorbents were prepared as
previously described by Smith et al. (28)
and Oehme et al. (21). All glassware for
organochlorine analysis was washed in
2.5% RBS detergent and distilled watet,
then heated in an oven at 500'C overnight.

DetnminatWn ofPCDDs, PCDEs, and
non-ortho PCBs. The exttaction was pet
fotmed afrer a method described by Papke
et al. (29). We packed 100 g of Hydro
mattix (plankton marine diatomite: Varian
Sample Preparation Products, Harbor City,
California) and 50 g of sodium chloride in
alternating layers into glass columns (30 cm

and PCB compounds? 2) Are the patterns
fot PCDDs/PCDFs and PCBs found in
human blood changed by the exposute
through ctab consumption? 3) Do expo
sute estimates based on measuted blood
concenttations agtee with those based on
teported crab intake? 4) What is the indi
vidual exposute level compated to ptesent
tecommended toletable intake of toxic
equivalents?

Materials and Methods
Study group and sample collection. It is
well documented that the body butden of
PCDD/PCDF and PCB compounds
increases with age and fot women decreases
with the number of bteastfed childten
(7,18,27). To avoid vatiation of body bur
den with age and sex, we restricted the
study to male subjects in a relatively close
age range. The study was approved by the
Regional Committee of Medical Reseatch
Ethics, and infotmed consent was obtained
from all participants. A total of 34 male
volunteers, age 40-54 years, participated in
the study. All subjects wete living in the
Ftierf)ord area of Norway. Male crab con
sumets (high and moderate intake) wete
tecruited nonrandomly through announce
ments in the newspapets and othet media.
Of the 24 crab consumets, 20 had eaten
crabs for more than 10 years, 2 for 5-10
years, and 2 did not teport the duration of
crab consumption. The male referents were
dtawn randomly from the Register of
Population. Blood was sampled after
overnight fasting. About 250 ml venous
blood was drawn from each subject into
thoroughly cleaned glass bottles (Dutan,
Schott, Germany) and kept frozen at -20'C
until analyzed. A questionnaite including
information on crab and fish consumption,
intake of other fatty food items, and other
relevant factors was completed by each
donor. All subjects reported being healthy.
Infotmation concerning the subjects of the
three groups is summatized in Table 1.

Standards and chemicals. Acetone was
glass-distilled grade and all the othet organ
ic solvents were pestiscan grade from
Labscan (Dublin, Ireland) or Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). Sulfuric acid
(Scanpure, 98.3%) and nitric acid
(Scanpure: 65%) were purchased from
Chern Scan NS (Elverum, Norway). The
13C12-labeled PCB-77, PCB-126, PCB
169, and 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDDs and
PCDFs as well as the native PCDDs and
PCDFs and 37CI-2,3,7,8-TCDD were
from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories
(Woburn, Massachusetts). The normal
PCB standards were purchased from
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories or from
Restek (Sulzbach, Germany). Silica gel,
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The clean-up was carried out in a mul
ticolumn system according to a slight mod
ification of the method described by Smith
et al. (28). In brief, the fat extract was
passed through two columns in series using
a total of 825 ml of dichlorometh
ane/cyclohexane (1:1, v/v) followed by 50
ml of dichloromethane/methanollbenzene
(15:4:1, v/v/v). The first column contained
sodium sulfare, Potassium silicate, and sili
ca gel, and the second contained activated
carbon (AX-21) dispersed on glass fibers.
PCDDs and PCDFs were removed from
the carbon column by reversed elution with
100 mI of toluene. The crude dioxin frac
tion was further purified by chromatogra
phy using two Pasteut pipettes in series
filled with acidic silica and basic alumina,
respecrively. 37CI-2,3,7,8-TCDD was
added to the final extract as a recovery con
trol standard and 10 fIl of n-nonane as a
keeper before concentrating to about IS fIl.

The GC-HRMS instrument consisted of
a VG AuroSpec high-resolution mass spec
trometer with Opus Quan sofiware program
and a Hewlett Packard 5890 gas chromato
graph with a DB-5 MS capillary column, 60
m X 0.25 mm i.d., O.I-fUO film thickness
O&W Scientific, Folsom, California).
Helium was used as carrier gas with a linear
velociry of 28 cmIsec (at 2oo·q. Injections
were performed in the splirless mode using
an HP 7673 A aurosampler. The injector
temperature was 280·C. For dioxins, the
initial column temperature was 90·C (1
min hold), then 197·C at 20·C/min, then
250·C at 2·C/min, and thereafter 300·C (5
min hold) at 5·C/min. For non-ortht>-PCBs,
the initial column temperature was BO·C
(I-min hold), then 200·C at 20·C/min,
then 212·C at 0.6·C/min, and thereafter
300·C (lO-min hold) at 5·c/min. Sdected
ion detection was carried out in the electron
impact mode with an MS ion source tem
perature of 250·C, an electron energy of 35
eV, and a resolution of 10,000 and 9,000
for the dioxins and the non-ortht>-PCBs,
respectively. Dwell time for each ion was 80
msec. Perfluorokerosene was used to provide
suitable lock masses. The transfer line was
held at 280·C.

Quantitation. 13C-Iabeled analogues of
the 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDDs and PCDFs,
except OCDF, were added as internal stan
dards before extraction of samples. 37Cl
2,3,7,8-TCDD was added to the final extract
as a recovery control standard. Multilevel cali
bration was performed. Detection limits were
0.5-8 pgig fat, depending on the congener.
Recoveries of the internal standards were
between 70 and 100%.

For non-ortht>-PCBs, l3C-labeled ana
logues were used as internal standards.
Multilevel calibration was performed before

or direcrly after each analysis series. PCB
189 was added ro the final extract ro mea
sure the recovery of the l3C-Iabeled stan
dards. Detection limits were 1-7 pgig fat
for different congeners and sampling condi
tions. Recoveries were berween 50 and
80%. PCB-77 could nor be quantitared due
to coelution with contaminants. However,
this non-ortht>-substituted PCB does not
contribute significanrly ro the dioxin-relar
ed roxiciry as both the concentration in
human samples is generally low (I6,lf/),
and its WHO-TEF value is very small.

Determination ofPCBs. Mono- and
multi-ortht>-PCBs were extracted from IS
mI of whole blood by the same extraction
procedures as the PCDDs and PCDFs and
the non-ortha-PCBs. The lipid extracrs
were dissolved in cyclohexane (abour 0.1 g
lipid/ml) and treated twice with an equal
volume of concentrated sulfuric acid ro
remove rhe major part of rhe lipids and
other interfering organic compounds. The
sulfuric acid phase was reextracred with
cyclohexane. Additional purification was
performed by chromatography on basic
alumina using hexane/dichloromethane
(60/20, v/v) as an eluent. The organic
phase was reduced to I m! by a gentle
stream ofpurified nitrogen.

GC analysis was performed with a
Perkin Elmer 8700 gas chromatograph
equipped with an electron caprure detector,
an AS-8300 autosampler and a PE Nelson
Model 1020 personal integraror (Perkin
Elmer Corp., Beaconsfield, UK). Hydro
gen was used as carrier gas with a linear
velocity of 28 cm/sec (at 100·C).
Argon/methane (5%) was used as make-up
gas with a flow rate of 50 m1/min. Injector
temperature was 270·C and the detector
was operated at 330·C. A DB-5 capillary
column, 50 m X 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 11m
film thickness a&W Scientific, Folsom,
California) was temperature-programmed
from 60·C (I-min hold) to 200·C at
20·C/min, then to 280·C (lO-min hold) at
2.0·C/min.

PCB-1l6 was used as an internal stan
dard for the mono-ortho and multi-ortho
PCB congeners (IUPAC nos. 28, 52, 74,
99, lOS, 118, 128, 138, 153, 156, 157,
170, 180, 187, 194,206,209). Detection
limits for the multi-ortht>- and mono-ortht>
substituted PCBs were 0.01 to 0.05 ng/g
fat, depending on the congener.

Toxic equivalency factors. Concentra
tions expressed in 2,3,7,8-TCDD toxic
equivalents (TEQs) were calculated accord
ing to a model proposed by a Nordic
expert group (30) for PCDDs/PCDFs and
by an expert group convened by the World
Health Organization (WHO) (25) for the
PCBs. The Nordic model differs from the

international TEFs (31) in that the TEF
for 1,2,3,7,8-penta-CDF is 0.01 (i.e., a fac
tor of 5 lower than in the international
model).

Quality assurance of organochlorine
compound analysis. All samples were ana
lyzed coded. For each set of five samples, a
method blank was prepared using the same
extraction and pteparation procedures.
New glass columns and adsorbents were
used for each sample to avoid cross-eonta
mination. For PCDDs/PCDFs, most blank
samples contained less than I pg of all ana
lyres, except for the ubiquitous octachloro
dibenzo-JKlioxin (OCDD). The repeatibil
iry of the entire method, the recovery rates
of isotopically labeled internal standards,
and the detection limit for the method
were in good agreement with those values
reported by Papke et al. (2f/), who used the
method successfully in WHO interlabora
tory control studies.

For PCBs, recovery rates for all quanti
tated congeners thtoughout the procedure
were in the range of45-80%. Good analyti
cal quality for determination of PCBs in fish
oil and of PCDDs/PCDFs in human milk
was confismed by successful participation in
interlaboratoty quality control studies orga
nized by the Swedish Environmental
Protection Agency in 1991 and by WHO/
EURO in 1991-1992, respectively.

Determination offatty acids. We
allowed 10 mI of venous blood to clot and
immediately separated serum by centrifuga
tion, cooled it, and froze it within 6 hours
at -70·C until analysis. The concentration
of fatty acids in plasma phospholipids was
measured essentially as described elsewhere
(32). Briefly, plasma lipids were extracted
with ".butanol (33) and phosholipids were
isolated from the lipid extracts by column
chromatography on Sep-Pak CIS cartridges
(Waters Corp., Milford, Massachusetts).
Diheptadecanoylglycerophosphocholine
and butylated hydroxyroluene were added
as internal standard and antioxidant,
respectively. Phospholipids were trans
methylated and quantitated by gas chro
matography (34). A reference human
serum sample was included as a control to
monitor analyrical performance. The day
to-day coefficient of variation for 20:4 (n
6), 20:5 (n-3), and 22:6 (n-3) fatty acids
were 3.8, 3.7, and 4.7%, respectively. The
results were quantirared as milligrams of
phospholipid fatty acid per lirer ofserum.

Statistical analysis. Nonparametric
tests were chosen for statistical analysis
because lack of normality was found in sev
eral diStributions of PCB, PCDD, and
PCDF concentrations. The Mann
Whitney U-test in the statistical program
Statview SE (Abacus Concepts, Inc.
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Tabla 2. Mean, (median I, and range of PCOOs and PCOFs congeners in blood samples for the three
groups of men with different crab intake'

NO, not dectected.
'Concentrations are given in pg/g fat
'Significantly different as compared w~h the moderate-intake group (1"'0.05 by Mann-Whitney U-test).
**Significantly different as compared with the high-intake group (1"'0.05 by Mann-Whitney U-testl.

Congener Referents In = 10) Moderate intake In = 15) High intake (n =9)

2,3,7,8-TCOO 3.6(3.11' 7.7 (6.81 11.0 (9.21
0.2-7.0 3-13.6 6.3-22.4

1,2,3,7,8-PeCOO 5.9 (5.61' 17.3 (15.0)** 28.3 (24.81
0.5-10.6 6.!l-34.8 15.4--45.13

1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCOO 2.4 (2.21' 8.0(6.31 10.8 (11.41
0.!l-3.4 NO-30.1 4.G--17.4

1,2.3,6,7,8-HxCOO 14.7 (14.21' 27.6 (24.8) 39.1(34.41
2.7-24.5 13.1-48.2 16.!l-63.7

1,2.3,7,8.9-HxCOO 4.3(3.81 8.6(6.71 9.918.8)
0.6-7.3 NO-43.5 5.!l-20.9

1,2,3.4,6,7,8-HpCOO 54.1134.7) 45.5 (39.81 33.3131.11
10.G--179.1 20.8-77.4 16.!l-63.7

1,2.3.4,6,7,8,9-0COO 477.9 (470.3) 335.6 (350.9) 266.81284.91
51.7-951.1 157.1-440.4 104.2-362.9

1:PCOOs 562.8 (532.51 450.3 (450.3) 399.31404.61
PCOOs, Nordic-TElls 9.7 (8.7) 21.5(18.81 31.8127.7)

2.3,7,8-TCOF 2.8(2.9) 5.1 (4.11 7.2(6.4)
0.6-5.0 NO-I2.7 1.7-16.5

1.2,3,7,8,-PeCOF 1.811.6)' 7.216.3) 13.4(13.3)
G--1O.9 1.5-19.5 1.2!l-34.59

2,3,4,7.8-PeCOF 17.1 (15.5)' 54.0152.8)** 102.2 (103.6)
4.!l-33.5 17.6-111.9 51.5-147.8

1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCOF 8.7 (7.41' 54.9 (55.2)** 130.1 (130.2)
1.!l-21.4 10.8-107.1 34.3-232.6

1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCOF 9.7 (7.71' 44.8 (46.9)** 102.7 (77.8)
2.3-21.9 8.8-90.3 26.6-217.1

2,3.4,6,7,8-HxCOF 4.3 (3.81' 8.9(7.9) 14.3(10.91
1.6-6.7 NO-33.0 3.2-29.4

1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCOF 0.910.9)' 3.6(1.11 2.312.0)
G--1.0 NO-34.3 G--5.4

1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCOF 18.0113.3) 44.3 (46.81** 93.0192.6)
2.5-53.3 0.1-117.5 26.8-201.2

1,2,3.4,7,8,9-HpCDF 1.0 (1.1) 4.8(1.5) 2.6 (2.4)
NO-ll.9 NO-46.2 NO-5.3

1,2,3.4,6,7,8,9-0COF 8.6 (6.1) 13.4(7.4) 5.4(6.1)
1.3-30.0 NO-93.9 2.1-8.8

1:PCOFs 72.8 (60.2) 241.0(230.11 473.31446.31
PCOFs, Nordic-TElls 11.4 (10.2) 39.3138.5) 77.9 (75.7)

1:PCOOs/PCOFs 631.11589.4) 691.3 (680.41 872.5 (850.91

PCOOs/PCOFs, Nordic-TElls 21.1 (18.9) 60.8157.3) 109.61103.41

Berkeley, California} was used ro compare
groups. Significanr difference was ser ar p
<0.05. Correlarions were calculared using
the Pearson correlation coefficients.

Results
The crab consumers were divided into two
groups, a moderate-intake group (10-38
crabs pet year) and a high-intake group
(>40 crabs per year). These two groups and
referents were compared with tespect to
age, body mass index, fish intake, fat in
whole blood, and relative levels of 22:5 (n
6) polyunsaturated fatry acids (PUFA), total
n-3 PUFA, and tOtal n-6 PUFA in blood
(Table I). In addition to differences in crab
intake, there was a slight nonsignificant
increase in the intake of fish, panicurlarly
for the high consumers ofcrabs. There were
no differences with respect to consumption
of milk and dairy products or other sources
of animal far. There was no other signifi
canr difference in age of the subjects, rang
ing from 40 to 54 years, and no correlation
between the age and the level of PCDOs
and PCDFs in blood was observed.

In addirion ro the the number of crabs
eaten, exposure to organochlorine com~

pounds (OCs) is highly dependent on the
location of rhe fishing sites and which parts
of the crabs are consumed. The hepatopan
creas of the crab has a high fat content
(about 15-20%) compared to the rest of
rhe crab meat and accordingly contains
most of rhe OCs. All but two of the sub
jeers in our srudy group reported eating
whole crabs, including the heparopancreas.

There was a considerable decrease
(about 25 times) of PCDD/PCDF in crab
hepatopancreas from the inner pan of the
fjord (site A), close to the magnesium fac
tory, to sampling site F, abour 35 km from
rhe source (Fig. I). To account for rhis gra
dient in organochlorine content of crabs as
a function of distance from the source, we
introduced equivalency factors according ro
rhe relative PCDD/PCDF content of the
crab hepatopancreas. These factors ranged
from 10 at site A (corresponding to 1630
pg TEQlg wet weight) ro 0.36 at site F
(corresponding to 59 pg TEQ/g wet
weight). The reported number of crabs
consumed was then multiplied with the
facrors closest to the reponed fishing sites.
In cases where the fishing sites were at
approximately equal distances from two
monitoring sites, interpolated factors were
used. Crab equivalents consumed per year
in the different groups are given in Table I.

Concentrations of 17 2,3,7,8-substitut
ed PCDDs and PCDFs, given as mean,
median, and ranges, divided into three
groups according to the reported crab
intake, are listed in Table 2. Blood concen-

trations for many PCDD and PCDF con
geners in crab consumers are significantly
raised compared to the referents, particular
ly for the penta- and hexa-CDFs. The most
pronounced difference between the control
and high-intake groups (more than 14
times) was observed for 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexa
CDF. There was also a significant increase
in the level of several PCDOs, mostly the
lower-chlorinated ones. In contrast, the
concentrations of hepta- and octa-CDDs
tended to decrease from the control ro the
high-intake group, but not significantly.

In Figure 2, the profile of 2,3,7,8-sub
stituted congeners in crab hepatopancreas

is compared with concentrations found in
the blood from persons with no and high
crab consumption. The PCDD/PCDF
profile in the high-intake group is clearly
influenced by the profile found in crab
hepatopancreas. The PCD0 profiles of the
blood samples from both the high-intake
group and the referents are dominated by
octa-CDD which contributes little to the
sum ofPCDDs/PCDFs iIi crab hepatopan
creas; however, this congener is clearly less
dominant in the crab eaters.

When plotting blood concentrations of
individual congeners against the intake of
crab equivalents, good linear correlations (r
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Figure 2. Profile of PCDDs/PCDFs in blood samples from referents and high-intake group compared to the
profile in crab hepatopancreas from sampling site D.

Figure 3. Profile of PCBs in blood samples from rafarents and high-intaka group compared to the profile in
crab hapatopancreas from sampling sita D.

where WI = weekly intake (pg/kg body
weight/week), C = concentration of
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values for 2,3,7,8-TCDD elimination have
been reponed varying from 3 ro II years
(40,41). We assumed an avetage half-life of
7 years and assumed that PCDD/PCDF
concentrations in the subjects had reached a
steady state. Assuming complete absorp
tion, we used the following equation to cal
culate the mean weekly intake:
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and age, according to an empirical equation
developed by Deurenberg et aI. (38). The
mean body butdens and ranges for the ref
erents, the moderate-intake group and the
high-intake group were 5.2 (1.1-11.5),
15.5 (5.5-30.4), and 28.7 (12.7-45.9)
nglkg body weight, respectively. Based on
these calculated body burdens, we wanted
to estimate the average weekly intake.
Several assumptions were made. Although
the kinetics differ berween the individual
compounds (3~, PCDD/PCDF concentra
tions were expressed as a single number, the
TEQ We use a single-companment model
with first-order kinetics. Several half-life

>0.6) were obtained for 2,3.4,7,8-penta
CDF, 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexa-CDF, and
1,2,3,6,7,8-hexa-CDF, as well as TCDD
and penta-CDD. The correlations were
lower (r = 0.4-0.6) for 2,3,7,8-tetra-CDF,
1,2,3,7,8-penta-CDF, 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexa
CDF and 2,3,4,6,7,8-hexa-CDF (not
shown).

Mean, median, and ranges of blood
concentrations of 2 non-arrha-PCBs, 4
mono-arrha-PCBs, and 13 other PCBs for
the three study groups are given in Table 3.
Almost all PCB congeners increased slightly
from the referents to the high-intake group
with significant increases for PCB-99, 128,
156, 157, 170, 180, 194,206, and 209.
However) no significant correlation was
observed between the concentrations of
sum PCBs (dominated by PCB-138, 153,
170, and 180) and crab intake (r= 0.19).

A comparison of the PCB profiles in
crab hepatopancreas (3) from the Frierfjord
area and in blood samples of the referents
and the high-intake group is shown in
Figure 3. There are only minor differences
in the profiles for the referents and the
high-intake group, and there is little agree
ment berween the blood profiles and the
profile found in crabs. The high concentra
tion of PCB-209 found in crabs from the
Frierfjord area is not reflected in the blood
of the crab consumers.

The contribution of different dioxinlike
compounds to the total TEQs for the three
study groups is presented in Figure 4.
While there is only a slight increase in
TEQs for the PCBs with increasing crab
consumption, the PCDD/PCDF-related
TEQs are about five times higher in the
high-intake group compared ro the refer
eots. Thus, the relative contribution of
PCBs to the total TEQs drops from 65%
in the referents to about 35% in the high
intake group.

When plotting the PCDD/PCDF
related TEQs in blood against the intake of
crab equivalents, a good correlation was
observed (Fig. 5, r = 0.75). When only
numbers of crabs were used, the correlation
factor was 0.68, and several of the data
points for subjects who caught crabs close
to extreme sites B and F (see Fig. I) were
remote from the regression line. This
emphasizes the usefulness of crab equiva
lents, which accounts for the gradient in
PCDD/PCDF concentrations of crabs as a
function of the distance from the source.

Based on the measured blood concen
trations, we wanted to estimate the total
body burden of PCDDs /PCDFs, expressed
as TEQs. We assumed that the whole dose
is evenly distributed in the body fat com
panment (35-37). The percentage of body
fat was calculated from the body mass index
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Tabla 3. Mean.lmedian) and range of PCB congeners in blood samples for the three groups of men with
different crab intake'

Congener IUPAC no. Referents In= 101 Moderate intake In =15) High intake In =91

2,4,4' 28 2.913.31 4.114.81 4.213.2)
1-4.3 1.3-9.4 1.8-10.4

2,2',5,5' 52 0.410.5) 0.710.61 0.610.6)
ND--1l.6 ND-l.9 ND--1l.9

2,4,4',5 74 14.1115.51 11.6112.3) 17.5118.3)
5.2-20.5 0.7-24.6 4.2-21.8

2,2',4,4',5 99 12.1 (11.11- 12.1110.11 16.1114.71
45-18.2 3.8-21.8 5.1-23.9

2,2',3.3',4,4' 128 1.511.4)- 1.511.41 3.7 (3.31
1.1-2.8 0.3-2.8 I.H.8

2,2',3,4,4',5' 138 287.41223.91 329.81289.21 334.21299.1)
145.8-359.5 220.1-478.1 180.7-516.4

2,2'4,4',5,5' 153 385.31361.91 438.8 (390.31 479.2 (417.3)
188.8-553.6 236.1-1i99.6 289.2-751.5

2,2',3,3',4,4',5 170 105.51100.41- 124.7 (116.71 140.5 (133.41
63.9-141.9 34.9-229,0 86.8-314.8

2,2',3,4,4',5,5' 180 264.3 (237.9)- 283.51256.51 317.4 (315.91
135,3-346.0 239.Hl0.9 239.0-050.9

2,2',3,4',5,5',6 187 34.1(36.61 39,8125.1) 46.8144.2)
5.8-25.4 1.4-38.9 8.0-29.2

2,2',3,3',4,4',5,5' 194 1.610.531- 4.214.31 6.215.61
ND-4.8 ND-9.0 3.1-11.4

2,2',3,3',4,4',5,5',6 206 1.511.4)- 3.6(3.51 3.2(4.21
0.3-0.9 ND-ll.9 ND- 5.61

2,2',3,3',4,4',5,5',6,6' 209 0.911.2)- 2.111.81 3.4(4.71
0-2.3 1.4-4.7 1.2-9,9

2,3,3',4,4' 105 11.7 (9.2) 17.5 (18,31 21.9(19.91
1.9-19.9 4,3-49.8 11.7-41.9

2,3',4,4',5 118 29.3 (32.2) 35.6134.2) 41.7 (39.2)
11.1-42.6 2.3-72.1 38.9-74.8

2,3,3',4,4',5 156 23.7 (26.2)- 31.5129.7) 37.4135.6)
8.7-34.6 6.7-46.3 22.3-53.7

2,3,3',4,4',5' 157 4.214.41 3.6(3.51 7.2 (6.51
1.H.O 0.4-9,6 3.7-13.3

3,3'4,4' 77 NA NA NA
3,3'4,4',5 126b 93.4 (100.71 93.03 (92.61 94.5 (98.11

8.02-173.2 14.8-222 20.2-286.8
3,3'4,4',5,5' 169b 70.1172.71 94.7192.8) 119.6189.7)

4.9-108.9 18.3-199,1 23.4-254.1

EPCBs 1180.611067.8) 1344.211202.5) 1481.411365,9)

NO, not detected.
'Concentrations are given in nglg fat, if not stated otherwise.
blJalue in pglg fat.
-Significantly different as compared with the high-intake group 11'<0.05 by Mann-Whitney U-test).
NA, not analyzed due to interfering compounds.

500

Figure 4. Mean blood concentrations Ipg TEQs/g
fatl of non-ortho-, mono-ortho- and di-ortho
PCBs, PCDDs, and PCDFs for the referents and
the two crab-consuming groups.
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0.61 (Fig, 6). Given the uncertainty of crab
consumption over the years and reported
fishing sites, mere is, except for a few sub
jects, remarkably good agreement between
me twO methods of estimating me intake,
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Figure 6, Relationship between estimates of
PCDD/PCDF intakes lin ng TEO/year) from crab
consumption using either PCDD/PCDF blood con
centrations or reported crab consumption and
fishing site.
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Figure 5. Relationship between intake of crab
equivalents and blood concentrations of PCDDs
and PCDFs (pg TEO/g fatl in 34 subjects If= 0.75).
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We further calculated me yearly intake
of PCDDs/PCDFs from crab consumption
using the differences between rhe blood
concentrations of me individual crab con
sumers and mean blood concentrations of
the referents. The values were 63-317 ng
TEQlyear for the high-intake group and
2-244 ng TEQ/year for rhe moderate
intake group, These values were compared
to estimates of yearly intakes based on pre
viously measured concentrations in crabs,
reported fishing site, and consumption,
The linear correlation coefficient was r =

PCDD/PCDF in blood (pglg fat), and BF =
body fat fraction (g/kg body weight), It is
obvious that this approach can only give a
rough esrimate of me weekly intake, particu
larly due to me assumption of a single half
life fot all PCDD/PCDF congeners.
Calculation of intake of PCDD/PCDF from
measured blood levels gives for me referents
a weekly intake of 9,7 (2-22) pg/kg body
weight (mean and ranges), for me moderate
intake group 31 (10-61) pg TEQlkg body
weight, and for the high-intake group 62
(24-114) pgTEQlkg bodyweight/week.
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To assess the intake of fat from marine
sources in relation ro the PCDD/PCDF
exposure. we determined the fatty acid pro
file in serum phospholipids. Whereas the
concentration of n-3 PUFA represents the
intake of marine fat. n-6 PUFA is mainly
detived from plant sources (12.42.43). In
the present study. we did not find a correla
tion between n-3 PUFA or the ratio of n-3
to n-6 PUFA and the number of fish meals
per week nor the intake of crabs. which
were mosdy consumed more than 6 months
before blood sampling. Consequendy. we
have not been able to find any correlation
between the levels of n-3 PUFA and con
centrations ofPCDDs/PCDFs.

Discussion
During magnesium production. PCDFs are
formed to a greater extent than PCDDS.
resulting in a concentration ratio between
l:PCDFs to EPCDDs in the waste water of
about 10:1 (21). The characteristic panern
for the tetra- and penta-CDF isomers is
nearly undisturbed in the crabs (5.21). For
the blood samples in our study. the ratio of
EPCDFs:EPCDDs increases with increas
ing intake of crab equivalents (r = 0.699),
with a mean of 0.13 for the referents and
1.2 for the high-intake group. Recently.
Hansson et aI. (44) demonstrated a similar
increase of the EPCDFs:EPCDDs ratio in
blood ofworkers from the same magnesium
production plant with the number of years
of employment in the plant giving a mean
of 0.2 I for the control group and I. I for
the workers. This strongly indicates that
changes occur in the PCDD/PCDF blood
profile due to exposure to charactetistic
contaminants from the magnesium produc
tion process both in occupationally exposed
workers and in people consuming seafood
from the contaminated fjord area. This is
furrher substantiated by the facts that the
PCDD/PCDF profile in the high-intake
group clearly corresponds to the profile
found in crab hepatopancreas (Fig. 2) and
that good correlations are observed between
several PCDD/PCDF congeners in blood
and the individual crab intake. The relative
low content ofTCDF in blood of the high
intake group could indicate that this con
gener has a shoner half-life.

In general. a high abundance of octa
CDD is observed in the fat fraction of
human tissues. but its source has not yet
been identified. Schecter et aI. (8) reponed
octa-CDD ranging from 50% to 80% of
the l:PCDDs/PCDFs in blood samples
from the general population living in dif
ferent partS of the wotld. This corresponds
well with rhe results of this study, where
octa-CDD accounted for 74% of all
PCDDs/PCDFs in the referents. In con-

trast, the relative contribution from octa
CDD was reduced to 32% for the high
consumer group due to the considerably
higher concentrations of PCDFs in blood
(Fig. 2), demonstrating the change in
PCDD/PCDF profiles that follows crab
consumption.

Levels of total PCDDs and PCDFs in
our referents (563 and 73 pg/g fat) are
comparable with mean concentrations of
461 and 85 pglg fat for the control group
of workplace exposure study of Hansson et
aI. (44) and with values of489 and 53 pg/g
fat reponed in whole blood samples from
Germany by Papke et aI. (45). Thus. the
mean blood concentrations of PCDF
found for our crab consumers (473 pglg fat
in the high-intake group) were clearly dif
ferent from both Norwegian and German
referents, but similar to those found in the
magnesium plant workers (491 pglg fat).

Previous studies from areas near the
Baltic Sea with fish as a main source of
dioxin exposure have reponed strong corre
lations between blood levels of n-3 PUFA
and dioxins as well as fish intake
(12,42.43). In contrast, we did not find
any association between n-3 PUFA and fish
intake. This might be explained by the pre
dominant consumption of lean fish in our
study and the narrow range of fish intake
(Table I) in a relatively small population.
Furthermore. the lack of a correlation
between reported crab intake and n-3
PUFA is probably due to the limited season
for crab consumption. Crabs are usually
caught and consumed about 4 months a
year, starting in August. The blood samples
were collected in June. just before the crab
season started. Because the half-lives of n-3
PUFA are quite shon. an influence by for
mer crab consumption on the n-3 PUFA
concentrations is not expected. As a conse
quence. presuming that crab consumption
is the main source of PCDD/PCDF expo
sure. no correlation was found between n-3
PUFA and PCDDs/PCDFs in blood.

Recendy we reponed on the congener
specific determination of PCBs in crabs
from the Frierfjord area (4). Sum PCBs in
the crabs. excluding PCB-209, was not
much above background levels found in
crabs from diffuse polluted areas along the
coast [0.5-1 Ilglg fat (46)]. However. the
perchlorinated biphenyl PCB-209 showed a
high abundance in the crabs. ranging from
2.9 to 0.05 Ilg fat in a gradient from fishing
site A to F (27,28) (see Fig. I). This con
gener has been identified as one of the
major chlorinated components in the waste
water from the magnesium factory (46).

Surprisingly. the high concentrations of
PCB-209 found in crabs from the Frierfjord
area are nOt reflected in the blood of the crab

consumers (Fig. 3: Table 3). This could be
due to limited bioavailibiliry (47). Studies on
mammals have shown that organochlorine
compounds with a log n-ocranollwater parti
tion coefficient (log Kow) >6.5 are pootly
absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract
(47-50. PCB-209. with a log K.w of 9.6. is
thus expected to have a low degree ofabsorp
tion. Furthermore. the linear correlation
coefficient between EPCDDs/PCDFs and
EPCBs in the blood samples was low (r =
0.39). This fact and the similariry of PCB
profiles for the referents and the high-intake
group indicates that PCB exposure in our
study group is only increased somewhat by
crab consumption. but predominantly arises
from other sources.

Blood concentrations of the major PCB
congener. PCB-153 (189-554 nglg fat in
referents). as well as some other congeners
(PCB-I05. 118. 156 and 157), found in
our study are in good agreement with the
results obtained from control persons in a
Swedish study [PCB- I 53. 220-760 ng/g
fat for referents (1 I)]. On the other hand.
our results for non-orrht>-PCBs (PCB-126:
8-173 nglg fat and PCB-169: 5-109 ng/g
fat) seem to be considerably lower than for
the Swedish nonconsumers of fish (PCB
126: 100-450 pg/g fat and PCB-169: 100
340 pglg fat).

The calculated mean PCDD/PCDF
exposure of the referents of 9.7 pg/kg body
weight is in good agreement with an esti
mated intake of about 8-10 pg TEQlkg
body weight/week based on measurements
of PCDDslPCDFs in different food items
in Norway (51). Consumption of contami
nated crabs increases the total exposure to
PCDDslPCDFs considerably. The average
total exposure calculated for the group with
moderate crab consumption is with 31
pglkg body weight. close to the tolerable
weekly intake (TWI) (35 pg TEQlkg body
weight) proposed by a Nordic Expert
Group (30.52), and only few subjects in
this gtoup exceeded this value. In contrast.
nearly all subjects in the high-intake group
exceeded the Nordic TWI. However, only
two persons slightly exceeded the TWI of
70 pg TEQlkg body weight recommended
by a WHO expert group (53).

The use of the TEF concept for PCBs
is controversial (26). However. based on
measured concentrations in blood (see Fig.
4). PCBs in the referents would contribute
twice as much as PCDDs/PCDFs to the
total TEQs. In the moderate-intake group.
PCBs and PCDDs/PCDFs would con
tribure equally to the rotal TEQs. whereas
in the high-intake group PCDDs/PCDFs
would contribute twice as much as the
PCBs. With the inclusion of PCBs in the
calculation of TEQs. the mean for the ref-
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erents would be close to the Nordic TWI,
wheteas both groups of crab consumers
would exceed the TWI.

Conclusion
The present srudy shows rbat among male
recreational fishermen, consumption of
crabs from the contaminated Frierfjord
area is an imponant source of exposure to

PCDDs/PCDFs. This is based on rwo
findings: the PCDD/PCDF ptofile in
blood of the high-intake group is clearly
changed in rbe direction of that found in
ctabs ftom this area, and the measured
blood concentrations of most
PCDDs/PCDFs correlate strongly with the
reported ctab consumption and fishing
site. No orbet majot soutce of exposure to

PCDDs/PCDFs could be identified
through the questionnaite. It appears that
the exrernal exposure can be estimated
borb from reported consumption and fish
ing sites and from the PCDD/PCDF blood
concentrations with fairly good agreement.
Calculations of average weekly exposures
from body burdens show that about half of
the crab consumers exceeded the Nordic
TWI of 35 pg TEQlkg body weightlweek,
but only a few slightly exceeded the WHO
TWI of 70 pg TEQlkg body weight/week.
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Methylsulfonyl Metabolites of PCBs and DDE in Human Milk in Sweden,
1972-1992
Koidu Noren, l Asa Lunden,l Eva Pettersson,l and Ake Bergmanl

'Department of Medical Biochemistry and Biophysics, Karolinska Institute!, S-171 77 Stockholm, Sweden; 2Department of
Environmental Chemistry, Wallenberg Laboratory, Stockholm University, S-106 91 Stockholm, Sweden

A multieomponent method used fot analysis of organochlorine pesticides, polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), naphthalenes, dibenzo-p-dioxins, and dibenzofurans was adapted for the
analysis of methylsulfonyl metabolites of chlorinated biphenyls (MeS02-CBs) and ofp,p' ·DDE
(MeS02·DDE) in human milk. The extraction and initial purification was made by liquid·gel
partitioning. Additional purification and separation steps were achieved by adsorption and gel
permeation chromarography. The mean recoveries of 23 MeS02·CBs and MeS02·DDE stan·
dards, added to the milk before extraction, were 80-97%. Human milk sampled in Stockholm
during 1972, 1976, 1980, 1984/85, 1990, 1991, and 1992 was analyzed by GC-MS. During
the time course studied, the concentrations of MeS02·CBs decreased from approximately 9 to 2
ngIg lipids and of MeS02·DDE from 5 to 0.4 nglg lipids. The concentrations of MeS02·CBs
and MeS02·DDE correlated to the levels of total PCB and p,p' ·DDE, respectively. 3·MeS02•

DOE was the major isomer of the aryl methyl sulfones studied in the milk. PCB methyl sulfones
with five and six chlorine atoms in the molecule were predominant among the PCB methyl sui·
fones. Generally, the concentrations of 4.MeS02·CBs were higher than the corresponding 3·
MeS02·CB compound. The major MeS02·CBs in the milk were 4-MeS02-2,5,2',3',4'
pentaCB (4-87) and 4.MeS02-2,3,6,2',4',5'·heuCB (4-149). K<y worJs: DOE, environmental
pollutants, human milk, methyl sulfone, polychlorinated biphenyls. Environ Health Persptct
104:766-773 (1996)

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and 1,1
bis(4-chlorophenyl)-2,2.dichloroethene
(p,p' -DDE) are among the most widely
spread environmenral conraminants known.
PCBs have mainly been used as plasticizers,
dielectric fluids, and hydraulic oils. They
were first detected in a white-tailed sea eagle
in 1966 (1) and soon after were detected in
human milk (2). In Sweden the use of PCBs
was restricted in 1972 and was fully phased
out in 1995. Despite worldwide restrictions
of these compounds, PCBs are still distrib
uted to the environment and circulate
between differenr compartments of the sys
tem. The persistence and lipophilic charac
ter of PCBs lead to their ubiquitous distrib
ution as environmenral conraminanrs [e.g.,
found in blood (3) and mother's milk (4)].

DDE is a metabolite of 2,2-bis(4
chlorophenyl)-I, I, I-trichloroethane
(DDT), which was a commonly used insec·
ticide from the 1940s to the 1960s. In
Sweden the use of DDT as an insecticide in
homes, gardens, and agriculture was pro
hibited in 1970, with an exception made
for use on conifer plants until 1974.
However, this pesticide is still used in cer
tain counrries, panicularly where malaria is
a problem ofgreat concern (5).

In animals, lipophilic compounds are
usually metabolized to more hydrophilic
compounds that are more easily excreted
than the parenr substances. Metabolites of
persistent environmental contaminants,
howevet, may also have hydrophobic prop·

enies and can thus be accumulated in the
body, such as methyl sulfone metabolites
of chlorinared biphenyls (MeS02-CBs)
and of DDE (MeS02-DDE) (6]), or
they may have specific protein-binding
properties, such as certain MeS02-CBs
(8-11), hydroxy-CBs (12), and MeS02

DDE (13,14). These properties lead to the
retenrion of certain MeS02-CBs in lung,
kidney, and uterine fluid (8-10) and
MeS02-DDE in adrenal tissue (13,14).

A major metabolic pathway of aromatic
organochlorine compounds proceeds via
P450·mediated formation of arene oxide
inrermediates, with subsequenr formation
of either hydroxylated metabolites or mer
capturic acid pathway (MAP) metabolites
after reaction between glutathione and the
epoxide (15-17). The cysteine conjugates
formed via MAP may form aryl thiols due
to G-S lyase.induced cleavage of the G-S
bond in the conjugate (16). The aryl thiol
formed is enzymatically methylated and
then subsequently oxidized to the corte
sponding aryl methyl sulfone (15,16). The
structures of the formed compounds are
exemplified by 3·MeS02·DDE, 4.MeS02•

CB149, and 3-MeS02-CBI49 (Fig. I).
As environmental contaminants,

MeS02-PCBs and MeS02-DDE were first
idenrified in seal blubber from the Baltic
(6). Since then such metabolites have been
found in several species of animals from
this and other parts of the world
(7,18-20). In human samples, MeS02-

PCBs were first reported in adipose tissue
and milk from a woman exposed to PCBs
in a capacitor factory in Japan (19).
MeS02-PCBs and MeS02-DDE were also
idenrified in adipose, liver, and lung tissue
from Yusho patienrs as well as in a conrrol
person (20-23).

Considering these results and the fact
that PCBs and DDE are major environ
mental contaminants present in human
milk in Sweden, it is of interest to investi
gate the occurrence of methyl sulfone
metabolites of PCBs and DDE in human
milk. The aim of the present srudy was to
develop a method for simultaneous analysis
of PCB (and other chlorinated compounds)
and its methylsulfonyl metabolites and to
determine the concentrations of these com
pounds in human milk sampled during dif
ferent time periods to visualize any trends
over time for the PCB and DDE methyl
sulfones.

The methods used to isolate aryl methyl
sulfones include liquid-liquid partitioning
(6,18,24) and various chromatographic
methods (7,18,20,25). The final analyses
are primarily performed by GC electron
capture detection (e.g., 7, 18,20,24), mass
spectrometry in electron ionization (EI)
(25), or negative ion chemical ionization
mode (27), but recently detection by GC
atomic emission detector was described
(28). Our work is discussed here in relation
to these analytical procedures.

Materials and Methods
Pooled samples of human milk from the
Mothers' Milk Centre in Stockholm were
analyzed. The milk was from native
Swedish women living in the Stockholm
area. Equal amounrs of milk from 10-20
women were mixed and stored at -20°C.
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DOE was synthesized as desribed by
Bergman and Wachrmeisrer (3J). 3
Methylsulfonyl-4-methyl-5,2' ,3' ,4' ,5'-pen
tachlorobiphenyl was used as an internal
srandard. The Lipidex 5000 gel was from
Packard Instruments (Downers Grove,
Illinois). The Lipidex was washed and stored
in methanol at 4°C (32). Immediately
before use, the gel was rinsed with
methanol in a separating funnel equipped
with a sintered-glass disc and a polytetraRu
oroethylene stopcock. For a 20-g portion of
Lipidex, 2 X 25 ml of methanol was used.
Most of the remaining methanol in the gel
was removed with a gentle stream of nitro
gen applied from the tOP of the funnel. The
nitrogen, quality 5.5 from AGA (Stockholm,
Sweden) was purified with moisture and
oxygen filters (Chrompack, Middelburg,
The Netherlands). Aluminum oxide 90
(activity grade II-III) from Merck was acti-

vated at 800°C fot 4 ht and partly deacti
vated by adding water, cottesponding to a
concentration of 5% water (w/w). Bio
Beads S-X3, 200-400 mesh, was purchased
from Bio-Rad Labotatories (Richmond,
California) ,

All glassware was washed with detergents
in an ultrasonic bath and tinsed thoroughly
with tap water, deionized water and Milli Q
water and then heated overnight at 280°C.
The glassware was rinsed with hexane before
use. The glass chromatographic columns
used had 10 of2 and I cm.

GC/MS analyses were performed with
a VG 70-250 mass spectrometer equipped
with an HP 5890A gas chromatograph and
a VG-250 data system (VG Analytical,
Manchester, UK), Gas chromarography
was performed using a fused silica SE-54
capillary column (25 m X 0.32 mm 10,
0.25-llm film thickness; Quadrex, New
Haven, Connecticut) with helium as a car
rier gas, An all-glass falling needle injector
was used with an injector temperature at
270°C. The oven temperature was 190°C
for 0,1 min, programmed to 230°C at
5°C/min, hold for 0.2 min, programmed
to 235°C at I°Clmin, hold for 3 min, pro
grammed to 270°C at 9°C/min, and hold
for 8 min. EI was performed in an "EI
only" ion source at the electron energy of
31 eV and the trap current of 500 ~. The
source temperature was 260°C. The acce!
eration voltage was 6 kVand the resolution
at mlz 293 was 7000-9000. The MS was
operated in a selected ion recording mode.

CI

3-MeSOz-CB149

SO~H3

4-MeSOz-CB1493-MeSOz-DDE

Several of rhe archived samples were pooled
by mixing equal amounts of samples from
the same time period. The average age of
the women in the pools was 27-28 years,
except for 1992 when the average age was
29 years, In each period, 55-60% of the
women who supplied milk were nursing
their first infant. The majority of the rest
were nursing their second child.

Methanol, n-hexane, acetonitrile,
dichloromerhane, and trichloromethane
were of HPLC-grade (Rathburn, Walke
burn, Scotland) and were redistilled before
use. Formic acid was of pro analysi quality
(Merck, Darmsradt, Germany), Water was
deionized and purified with a Milli Q car
tridge sysrem (Millipore, Bedford,
Massachusetts). The MeS02-CBs used as
standard compounds are listed in Table I.
The synthesis of these compounds has been
described e!sewere (29-30). 3-MeS02-4,4'-

CI

Table 1. Structures of the MeS02-CBs analy,ed and their parent compounds

'PCB congener numbers, according to Ballschmiter (34), are given in parentheses,

Figure 1. Structures of 3-MeSO,-00E, 4-MeSO,-CB149, and 3-MeSO,-CB149.

Figura 2. Scheme of method for analysis of aryl
methyl sulfones.

I I

O~t""'I=9=ll:1
Dilclrd Dlsc:1fd

MlSOfCBI

MeS°iOOE

2,4,2',5'-tetraCB (CB-491
2,4,2',5'-tetraCB (CB-49)
2,5,2',5'-tetraCB (CB-521
2,5,2',5'-tetraCB (CB-52)
2,3,6,4'-tetraCB (CB-64)
2,3,6,4'-tetraCB (CB-64)
2,5,3',4'-tetraCB (CB-701
2,5,3',4'-tetraCB (CB-701
2,3,4,2',5'·pentaCB (CB-87)
2,3,4,2',5'-pentaCB (CB-87)
2,3,6,2',4'-pentaCB (CB-911
2,3,6,2',4'-pentaCB (CB-91)
2,4,5,2',5'-pentaCB (CB-l01)
2,4,5,2',5'-pentaCB (CB-l01l
2,3,6,3',4'-pentaCB (CB-ll0)
2,3,4,2',3',6'-hexaCB (CB-1321
2,3,4,2',3',6'-hexaCB (CB-1321
2,3,4,5,2',5'-hexaCB (CB-1411
2,3,4,5,2',5'-hexaCB (CB-1411
2,3,6,2',4',5'-hexaCB (CB-1491
2,3,6,2',4',5'-hexaCB (CB·1491
2,3,4,5,2',3',6'-heptaCB (CB-174)
2,3,4,5,2',3',6'-heptaCB ICB-174)

Parent compoundMethyl sulfones

3-MeSO,-2,5,2',4'-tetraCB (3-491'
4-MeSO,-2,5,2',4'-tetraCB (4-491
3-MeSO,-2,5,2',5'-tetraCB (3-521
4-MeSO,-2,5,2',5'-tetraCB (4-52)
3-MeSO,-2,5,6,4'-tetraCB (3-641
4-MeSO,-2,3,6,4'-tetraCB (4-641
3-MeSO,-2,5,3',4'-tetraCB (3-70)
4-MeSO,-2,5,3',4'-tetraCB (4-70)
3-MeSO,-2,5,2',3',4'-pentaCB 13-871
4-MeSO,-2,5,2',3',4'-pentaCB 14-871
3-MeSO,-2,5,6,2',4'-pentaCB (3-91)
4-MeSO,-2,3,6,2',4'-pentaCB (4-91)
3-MeSO,-2,5,2',4',5'-pentaCB 13-101)
4-MeSO,-2,5,2',4',5'-pentaCB 14-1011
3-MeSO,-2,5,6,3',4'-pentaCB (3-110)
3-MeSO,-2,5,6,2',3',4'·hexaCB (3-1321
4-MeSO,-2,3,6,2',3',4'-hexaCB (4-132)
3-MeSO,-2,5,2',3',4',5'-hexaCB 13-141)
4-MeSO,-2,5,2',3',4',5'-hexaCB 14-1411
3-MeSO,-2,5,6,2',4',5'-hexaCB (3-149)
4-MeSO,-2,3,6,2',4',5'-hexaCB (4-1491
3-MeSO,-2,5,6,2',3',4',5'-heptaCB (3-1741
4-MeSO,-2,3,6,2',3',4',5'-heptaCB (4-174)
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Table 2. Recoveries of aryl methyl sulfones added to milk

Amount added Recovery

MeSO,-CB (ng/ml) Range (%) Average(%) Relative SO (%)

3-49 0.41-0.75 71-118 86 14
4-49 0.42-0.81 77-110 9D 10
3-52 0.41 8G-113 9D 11
4-52 0.42 8G-93 87 4
3-64 0.41 79-100 88 7
4-64 0.12-0.41 8G-98 87 7
3-70 0.19-0.42 8G-95 87 7
4·70 0.41 75--104 9D 9
3-87 0.41-1.52 72-96 87 8
4-87 0.41-2.12 79-102 97 10
3-91 0.42-0.49 69-107 89 12
4·91 0.42 81-102 93 8
3-101 0.40-4.19 81-97 92 6
4-101 0.41-1.47 79-101 94 9
3·110 0.09-0.41 73-96 89 9
3-132 0.41 75--101 89 9
4·132 0.41-1.02 72-88 84 7
3-141 0.40 71-100 86 13
4-141 0.41 73-1DB 85 11
3·149 0.41-0.75 79-110 93 11
4-149 0.41-1.13 81-109 84 11
3-174 0.40 63-97 87 12
4-174 0.41 66-98 87 10

MeS02·DDE 0.44-1.34 69-89 80 7
Internal standard 0.42 74-100 84 8

Table 3. levels of MeSO,-CBs and MeSO,-DDE in human milk (nglg lipids)

Year

Compound 1972 (75)' 1976 (153) 1980(199) 1984/85 (102) 1990(40) 1991 (40) 1992 (20)

3-49 0.14 0.10 0.06 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.01
4-49 0.45 0.34 0.26 0.16 0.10 0.12 0.05
3-52 0.07 0.05 0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.01 0.01
4·52 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.01
3·64 0.03 O.DB 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.01
4-64 0.10 0.10 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01
3-70 0.12 0.09 0.07 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.01
4-70 0.09 0.11 0.07 0.03 0.15 0.D5 0.01
3·87 0.15 0.12 0.10 0.06 0.D5 0.02 0.04
4-87 2.13 2.09 1.20 0.70 0.94 0.67 0.33
3-91 0.21 0.17 0.11 O.DB 0.06 0.04 0.04
4-91 0.12 O'DB 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02
3-101 0.20 0.17 0.16 0.15 0.12 0.09 0.06
4·101 0.78 0.64 0.52 0.32 0.33 0.28 0.13
3-110 0.04 0.07 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01
3·132 O.DB 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.01 0.03
4·132 0.25 0.15 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.04 0.04
3-141 0.11 0.09 0.04 0.12 0.06 0.01 0.02
4-141 0.63 0.56 0.34 0.19 0.25 0.14 0.11
3-149 1.23 0.80 0.48 0.34 0.41 0.20 0.24
4-149 2.00 1.87 0.70 0.64 1.00 0.59 0.35
3·174 0.09 0.09 O.DB 0.03 <0.03 0.04 0.02
4-174 0.15 0.09 0.05 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.01

Sum of 9.24 7.98 4.56 3.11 3.68 2.45 1.57
MeS02-CBs

3-MeS02- 5.05 2.80 1.81 0.79 0.64 0.40 0.46
DOE

p,p'·DDE 2300 1500 1055 500 375 260 251
. p,p'·DDT 63D 34D 185 61 45 38 32

PCB 105D 910 810 600 650 511 410
CB·I53 208 197 152 103 116 106 96

MeSOfDDEI 0.002 0.002 0.DD2 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002
DOE
MeS02-PCBI 0.DD9 0.DD9 0.D06 0.005 0.006 0.005 0.004
PCB
MeS~-PCBI 0.D4 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02
CB-l

'Number of women in parentheses.

For each compound. two ions of me mole
cular ion c1usrer were monitored. Ions
from perfluorokerosene were used as refer
ence masses for correction of mass spec
trometer drifr (lock mass).

A scheme of me analytical memod is
shown in Figure 2.

Extraction. The extraction was per
formed as previously described for multi
component analysis oforganochlorine COnt
aminants in human milk (33). A sample of
milk (10 mI) was weighed inro a flask wim
a TeIlon-lined screw cap. Internal standard
(100 III of 41.4 pg 3-methylsulfonyl-4
methyl-5.2' ,3'.4' ,5' -penrachloro
biphenyl/III) was added and thoroughly
mixed wim me milk. Then, formic acid (10
ml) was added and finally Lipidex 5000
(5.0 g). The mixture was shaken at 35°C
for 2.5 hr and then transferred to a glass
column (2 em ID). The solvent was drained
and. in consecutive steps. was washed wim
30% memanol (40 mI) and 50% memanol
(40 ml). Organochlorine compounds and
some of me lipids were duted by acetoni
trile (75 mI). Remaining lipids were duted
by trichloromethane/methanol/hexane
(1:1:1 by vol. 60 mI).

LipiJ tletn-minlttUm. The two fractions
containing lipids were taken nearly to dry
ness in a rotary evaporator at 35°C and dried
to constant mass in a desiccator containing
silica gel. The sum ofme residue, gravimetri
cally determined. of the two fractions
defined me amount offat in me sample.

PurifkatUm """ separlltitm. Aluminum
oxide (5 g) was paeked in a column (I em
ID) and washed wim hexane (10 mI). Then
the stopcock was closed and the residue
from acetonitrile fraction was quantitativdy
transferred to me column wim small por
tions of hexane. The sample on me column
was concentrated by evaporation of me sol
vent with a gentle stream of nitrogen.
Organochlorine compounds. such as pesti
cides. PCBs. polychlorinated naphmalenes,
polychlorinated dibenzo-p1lioxins and poly
chlorinated dibenzofurans, were duted by
hexane (10 mI) and ~hexachlorocyclohexa

ne (~HCH) and diddrin in an additional
fraction of hexane (20 mI). All MeS02-CBs
and MeS02-DDE were obtained in the
third fraction. collected when 50%
dichloromethane in hexane (20 ml) was
used as a mobile phase.

Bio-Beads S-X3 (5 g) were transferred to
a beaker and dichloromethane/hexane (I: I.
v/v) was added to cover me gel. The beaker
was placed in an ultrasonic bam for a few
seconds and men let equilibrate for 2 hr. The
mixture was subsequently transferred to a
column (I em ID). The solvent was drained
and the gel was washed with dichloro
methane/hexane (1:1. vIvo 20 mI). The vol-
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Figure 3. Concentrations of p,p-DDE and p,p-DDE methyl sulfone in human milk, 1972-1992.
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ume ofMeS02-CBs and MeS02-DDE-wn
taining fraction was adjusted by evaporation
to about 0.5 ml, transfetred to a small,
tapered centrifuge tube, concentrated to
about 50 IJl wirb nitrogen. and rben quanti
tatively transferred wirb small volumes of
dichloromerbane/hexane (1:1) to rbe GPC
column (Bio-Beads S-X3). The mobile
phase, dichloromerbanel hexane (I: I). was
collected at a rate of 20 drops/min. The first
15 mI were discarded. The following 9 mI
contained MeS02-CBs and MeS02-DDE.
To purify rbe column from contaminants. it
was washed wirb an additional 25 mI of rbe
solvent mixture and discarded. The fraction
containing MeS02-CBs and MeS02-DDE
was concentrated to 50 IJl and ttansfetred
quantiratively to rbe same column. and rbe
ptocedute was tepeated. The fraction con
taining MeS02-CBs and MeS02-DDE (9
mI) from rbis second fractionation was con
centrated and about half of rbe sample was
used for analysis by GG-MS.

Recovery studies. Recovery studies wete
performed by adding 50-100 III of stan
dard mixtures in hexane of MeS02-CBs
(see Table 1), 3-MeS02-DDE and 3
merbylsulfonyl-4-methyl-5,2' ,3'A' .5'-pen
tachlorobiphenyl (the internal standatd
used) to the sample before exttaction.
Before determination by GC-MS.
2.304.5.2' .3'A'-heptaCB (CB-170) (34)
was added as an internal standard for vol
ume correction.

Results
The congener-specific analyses of MeS02

CBs and MeS0 2-DDE wete made by
GG-MS using an "EI-only· ion SOUtce. At
a resolution of 7000 and rbe elecrron enet
gy of 31 eV, the detection limits of the
compounds listed in Table 1 were 0.5-2 pg
at SIN 2.5. Considerably lower sensitiviry
was obtained at 70 eV {detection limit
2-10 pg}. In rbe investigation of milk. rbe
detection limits of MeS0 2-CBs and
MeS02-DDE were 0.01-0.05 nglg lipid.

The mean recoveries of MeS02-CBs
and MeS02-DDE added ro the samples
before extraction were 80-97% and of
internal standard were 84% (Table 2).
Congener-specific analyses of MeSOl-CBs
and MeS02-DDE in human milk col ecred
in different years, staning ftom 1972. were
performed. The concentrations of MeSOl
CBs and MeSO -DOE are shown in Table
3. Of the meta~olites studied, 3-MeS02

DOE had the highest concentration. The
level of 3-MeS02-DDE was about 5 nglg
fat in milk from 1972 and declined succes
sively with time ro about 0.4 nglg fat in
1991-1992. A decline in the concentta
tions of p.p'-DDT and p.p'-DDE in
Swedish human milk has been demonsttat-

2500

••2000

I 1500

S
~
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go

500

1972

ed previously (35.36). The concentrations
ofp.p'-DDT and p.p·-DDE in rbe present
samples are shown in Table 3. There is a
good correlation between the concentra
tions of 3-MeS02-DDE and cotrespond
ing decline in the concentration of p.p'
DOE (correlation coefficient of 0.99: Fig.
3). The ratio of the concentrations of 3
MeS02-DDE ro p,p'-DOE was 0.002.

All rbe MeSO -CBs shown in Table 1
were identified in human milk. The profile
of rbe MeS02-CBs was similar in rbe milk
sampled in different years. but rbe concen
trations changed with time. The most
abundant MeS02-CB was compound 4-87.
otiginating from 2,3A.2'.5'-penraCB (CB
87), followed by 4-149. originating from
2.3,6.2'A'.5'-hexaCB (CB-149). The com
pounds wirb merbylsulfonyl group in posi
tion 4 (para) occur at higher levels rban rbe
corresponding compounds wirb merbylsul
fonyl group in position 3 (mna) (Fig. 4).

The MeS02-CBs in human milk otigi
nate from CBs rbat do not occut at high
levels in milk. Of the precutsots. only
2,5.2'.5'-terraCB (CB-52) and 204,5,2'.5'
penraCB (CB-101) were found in milk (to
be published). The concentrations of
MeS02-CBs decreased from 9.2 nglg lipids
in 1972 to 1.6 nglg lipids in 1992 (Tabid)
and correlated to rbe decline in rbe levels of
rotal CBs by a correlation coefficient of
0.95 (Fig. 5). The rotal CB levels were
determined by EC-GC using a packed col
umn (35.36; in preparation). The ratios of
the sum of MeS02-CBs (MeS02-PCB) to
rotal CB (PCB) concentration decreased
from 0.009 ro 0.004 during rbe rime course
studied (Table 3). Comparisons were also
made to 2A,5,2'A',5'-hexaCB (CB-153),
determined by congenet specific analysis.
This PCB congener does not contain adja
cent. unsubstituted carbon aroms suscepti
ble to metabolic teactions. Accordingly, it
has a long half-life (37) and is the most
abundant PCB congener in the human

milk. The decline of MeS02-CBs relative
to CB-153 indicates a somewhat more
rapid decline of MeS02-CBs in milk rban
ofPCB over rbe course of rbis time period.

Discussion
The analyrical merbods used in previously
reponed investigations of MeS02-CBs and
MeS02-DDE involve several steps of liq
uid-liquid partitioning and column chro
marography (6.7.18,20.24,25). The aryl
merbyl sulfones were extracted from tissue
samples by nonpolar solvents Ot medium
polariry mixtures of solvents (6,24,25,38).
Different combinations of methods have
been used for purification and separation
ftom other organochlorine compounds,
e.g., chromatography (Bio-Beads, silica gel.
aluminum oxide) and partitioning between
solvents of different polarity, e.g., between
hexane and aqueous acetonitrile (24) and
between hexane and dimethyl sulfoxide
wirb subsequent reexrraction of rbe analyres
with merbyl un-buryl erber:hexane, afrer
dilution of the dimethyl sulfoxide phase
wirb water (7). Because MeS02-CBs and
MeS02-DDE possess the character of a
Lewis base, parritioning between hexane
and concenrrated sulfuric acid has frequent
ly been used as a merbod for purification of
these compounds. However, a method
using exclusively chromatographic fraction
ations (gel permeation, silica gel modified
with KOH, Florisil, and basic aluminum
oxide) for separation of rbe merbyl sulfone
derivatives was recently reponed (39).

In rbe present study the extraction pro
cedure for MeS02-CBs and MeS02-DDE
from milk differs from the previously
decribed methods. Instead of panitioning
between solvents, the extracrion was
accomplished by partitioning between rbe
milk-formic acid mixture and a lipophilic
gel. Lipidex 5000. The extraction between
an aqueous solution and Lipidex resembles
the extraction with a solvent of medium
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Figure 4. Concentrations of individual MeSO,-CBs in human milk from 1972-1992. (A) Compounds with four
chlorine atoms in the molecule, (B) compounds with five chlorine atoms, and IC) compounds with six to
seven chlorine atoms.

dance with the observations that MeS02

DOE is the major acyl methyl sulfone in
Swedish human adipose tissue (40) .
However. high concentration of 2-MeS02

DOE and 3-MeS02-DDE (about 0.9 and
0.4 flglg fat. respectively) were reported in
the liver of polar bear (Canada). In grey
seal the levels were higher in the liver than
in adipose tissue. and the levels of 2
MeS02- and 3-MeS02-DDE were equal.
In otter and mink, no 2-MeS02-DDE was
detected and the levels of 3-MeS02-DDE
were about equal in liver and muscle, cal
culated on lipid weight basis (7). The
results indicate differences in exposure
and/or metabolism.

MeS02-DDE is a potent tOxicant for
the adrenal COrtex in mouse (13) and also
in the human adrenal glands as observed as
in vitro bioactivation of this compound in
human adrenal gland (14). The irreversible
binding of MeS02-DDE in the zona fasci
culata of the adrenals led to the formation
of necrotic cells and inhibition of glucocor
ticoid hormone synthesis (13,41). Also,
p.p' -DOE was recently reported to be a
strong androgen receptOr antagonist (42);
the potency of the cortesponding MeS02

DOE is nOt yet known. Due to the poten
tial toxicity of DOE and MeS02-DDE, it
is necessary to reduce the exposure to
DDT/DOE. especially in areas where
DDT is still used.

Genetally. the precursors to the
MeS02-CBs were not found in the milk,
indicating an effective metabolism of the
precursor CBs. The MeS02-CBs originate
from CBs with chlorine atOms in 2.5- or
2,3.6-positions of at least one of the phenyl
rings of the PCB congener (8). In these
compounds there ate unsubstituted
mtfa /para positions adjacent to cwo chlo
rine atoms. This strongly facilitates the
reaction becween the PCB arene oxide and
glutathione and fotmation of the cwo iso
metic 3- and 4-MeS02-PCBs. as observed
in minks dosed with a technical prepara
tion of the PCB Clophen A50 (43).

In milk. the PCB metabolites with the
MeS02 group in the 4-position are present
at highet concentrations than the corre
sponding compounds with the MeS02
group in 3-position. except fot 3-91, which
is present at a higher concenttation than 4
91 (see Table 3). The majot MeS02-CBs
were 4-87 and 4-149. Both 4-87 and 4-149
were the predominant MeS0 2-CBs in
human adipose tissue (40) and thus consis
tent with the results of the present srudy. In
adipose and lung tissue from Yusho
patients. MeS02-CB 4-87 was also the pre
dominant PCB methyl sulfone. whereas a
quite different profile was reported in the

4·10
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.1976
• '980.,984
.'990
.1991.,992

3·70

3-110

'·643·64

the analysis using a small sample size (10
mlmilk).

In the milk samples, 3-MeS02-DDE
was the major aryl methyl sulfone com
pound (about 5-0.4 ng/g lipids), whereas
only traces could be discerned of 2
MeS0 2-DDE. The ratio of MeS0 2

DDEIDDE (0.002) was constant in the
samples from different years. In Japanese
human samples (adipose, lung and liver tis
sue) the ratios were somewhat higher
(0.007-0.009). A high species-specific
organ selecrivity has been demonstrated for
MeS02-DDE in wild animals (7). but no
concentrations in milk from these animals
or in human milk have previously been
reported. The present results are in accor-

4·523-52

1.8 .£.I
1.'

~
1.4

." 1.';g.
~ 0.8

0.'

0.'

0.'

3·132 4-132 3-141 4-141 3-149 4-149 3-114 4-114

polarity. The advantage is that the proce
dute can be done in one step. The column
bed can subsequently be eluted with sol
vents of diffetent polatity, facilitating par
tial sepatation of lipids and an initial
putification of the analyte ftaerion. By this
procedure about 60% of the lipids in the
milk sample were separated from the an.
lyres. In addition cwo chromatOgraphic sys
tems, aluminum oxide and Bio-Beads S-X3
were used. By repeating the gel permeation
step once, sufficiently clean extracts were
obtained for GC-MS analysis.

The recoveries of added MeS02-CBs
and MeS02-DDE (mean 80-97%) with a
relative srandard deviation of 4-14%
(Table 2) were considered satisfactoty for
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Figure 5. Concentrations of total chlorinated biphenyls (CBs) and sum of CB methyl sulfones in human milk
sampled 1972-1992.

control sample with 4-MeS02-2,5,4'-triCB
as the dominating and 4-MeS02-2,5,2',4'
CB (4-49) occurring in second highest level
(20). A different profile of MeS02-CBs is
found in tissues of grey seal, orter, and
mink (7,18), In rhese species 3-MeS02

2,5,2',4',5'-pentaCB, originaring from CB
101, is the predominant PCB methyl sul
fone. The results indicated differences in
exposure and!or metabolism of DOE and
PCBs, which may be of imponance in pos
sible toxic effects of these compounds.

The concentrations of MeS02-DDE
and MeS02-PCB in milk decreased during
the time course studied, in accordance with
the previously reported decline of DDT,
DOE and PCB in Swedish human milk
(35,36; in preparation). In a study of milk
from an occupationally exposed mother, a
decline in the concentration of PCB, from
14,000 to 3700 nglg lipids, and of MeS02

PCB, from 590 to 150 nglg lipids, during
16 months of milk excretion was reponed
(44). At the time of that study, MeS02

PCB congener-specific analysis was not pos
sible. However, rhe concentration of
MeS02-PCB was estimated to 0.05 of the
PCB concentration. In the present investi
garion the concentration ratios of MeS02

PCB relative to PCB were 0.009~.004 and
declined during the 20 years studied. In a
Japanese study, correponding ratios in adi
pose tissues were 0.02 and 0.04 from two
control persons and 0.004 and 0.006 from
two Yoshu patients (23). The profile of the
MeS02-PCB in these samples differed from
the profile in Swedish human milk. In the
present study the congeners with 5 and 6
chlorine in the molecule dominated, while
in Japanese adipose tissue the lower chlori
nated congeners were the dominating
MeS02-CBs. In Swedish blood plasma, the
profile of MeS02-PCB is similar to that in
the milk (Weistrand and Noren, in prepara-

tion). Approximately twice as much 4
MeS02-CBs are present in the milk as are
3-MeS02-CBs. The latter type of metabo
lires have recently been reponed as potent
inducers of several hepatic microsomal
drug-metabolizing enzymes while the 4
MeS02-CBs congeners tested were inactive
(45). On the other hand, certain 4-MeS02

CBs are strongly retained in lung bronchial
mucosa due to their binding to ureroglobin
like macromolecules in the Clara cells (9).
It is also supposed that the chronic lung
dysfunction symptoms in Yusho patients
may have been caused by MeS02-PCB
(46). It may thus be emphasized that the
MeS02-CBs are also of potential toxicolog
ical importance and the presence of these
PCB metabolites in human milk cannot be
neglected. Funher studies of their toxico
logical role are needed.

The data show that restrictions on the
use of DDT and PCBs have led to decreased
levels of these compounds and their methyl
sulfone metabolires in human milk The pre
sent study is a first attempt at congener-spe
cific analysis of MeS02-DDE and MeS02

PCB in milk, and it should be followed up
by analysis ofother matrices of human tissue
to investigate specific retention.
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Alterations of Cytochrome P450-dependent Monooxygenase Activities in
Eriocheir japonicus in Response to Water Pollution
Mayumi Ishizuka,l Hidenobu Hoshi,2 Nobuyuki Minamoto,2 Makihiko Masuda, 1 Akio Kazusaka,2 Shoichi Fujita1

'Department of Environmental Veterinary Sciences, Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine, Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060, Japan;
2Department of Veterinary Medicine, Faculty of Agriculture, Gifu University, Gifu 501-11, Japan

Eriocluir japonicus, fresh-water crabs inhabiting rivers and estuaries in Japan, were investigated
for cytochrome P450 (CYP)-dependent drug-mecabolizing enzyme activities to see if these activi
ties reAect the river poUution gradient. From the laboratory dose-response experiments, we
found that the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarhon (PAH) 3-methylcholanthrene induced total CYP
contenrs, ethoxycoumario o.deemylase activiey, and bunitrolol 4-hydroxylase activiry in crab
hepatopancreas. in the Field studies, crabs coUected from the river with the highest concentration
of PAHs exhihited the highest levels of CYP, the highest activities of henzo[a]pyrene 3-hydroxy
lase, imipramine 2-hydroxylase, buniuolol 4-hydroxylase, ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase, and the
ability to metabolicaUy 3ecivate benzo[aJpyrene, but erythromycin N-demethylase activity was
not induced. The correlation berween PAH levels and drug-metabolizing enzyme activities in
female crabs were not as marked as in male crabs. The levels and acitivities of CYP did not
appear to reflect the concentrations of organochlorines and polychlorinated biphenyl congeners
(PCBs) studied in the fat of crab hepatopancreas. Key words: crabs, cytochrome P450, environ
mental monitoring, Eriocheir japonicus, PCBs, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Ellviroll
Healt" Penpect 104:774-778 (1996)

The monooxygenase system, which metab
olizes a number of foreign compounds, is
widely distributed among organisms. The
presence of cytochtome P450 (CYP), an
important component of the drug-metabo
lizing enzyme system, has been reported in
several aquatic species (1-5). Rivers and
marine environments are contaminated
with many lipophilic chemicals. Due to the
low solubility of these compounds in water,
ingestion of food on to which pollutants
have been solubilized could be a major
route of exposure to environmental conta
minants in aquatic species. Fresh-water
crabs are at the top of the food chain in the
aquatic environment and are among the
commonest animals in rivers and esruaries.
In crabs, the hepatopancreas-a large, fatty
gland-is the major organ of metabolism
and digestion (6). The inducrion of some
forms of CYP by many foreign chemicals
has been repotted in several crab species.
Thetefore, we investigated this induction
phenomenon in crabs as a way to monitor
water quality.

Eriocheir japonicus is a common crab
species in Japan. We investigated alterations
of CYP concentrations and drug-metaboliz
ing activities in hepatopancreatic micro
somes after injecting these ctabs with a poly
cyclic aromatic hydtocatbon (PAH). 3
methylcholanthrene (3-MC) was selected as
the inducing agent because in othet species
it is a potent and effective inducet of the
forms of CYP that metabolize PAHs. Several
studies have shown that the adrninisrration
of 3-MC causes induction of CYP in the
hepatopancreatic mictosomes ofcrustaceans.

A field investigation was undertaken to
test if the levels of pollution correlate with
drug-metabolizing enzyme activities in
crabs. The level of envitonmental pollu
tion, including PAHs in the areas inhabit
ed by crabs and the concentrations of
organochlorines and polychlorinated
biphenyl congeners (PCBs) in the crabs,
was determined.

Materials and Methods
Animals and preparation of microsomes.
We collected adult male Enocheir japonicus
(230.0 ± 77.95 g) from the Barato River
between August and September. The crabs
were kept in glass aquariums and fed com
mercial pet food for 2 weeks before ueat
ment with inducer. The crabs wete given
thtee oral intubations with diffetent doses
of 3-MC in com oil 3 days befote analysis
(0.2, 1.0, 5.0, or 40.0 mg/kglday). Conttol
animals received three oral intubations of
com oil only (1.0 mllkg/day). Crabs were
sacrificed on the foutth day and micro
somes wete prepated.

For the field investigation, we collected
crabs ftom the Ishikari Bay at the mouths
of the Ishikari River, the Barato River, the
Shiribetsu River, and the Tone River (Fig.
I). The Ishikari River has been contaminat
ed with the waste of the paper mills. The
Barato River is a branch of the Ishikari
River and runs through a suburban agricul
tural area. The Shiribetsu River runs
through a rural area and a mountain village.
The Tone River flows through indusuial,
agricultural, residential, and urban areas
and has been polluted with the wastes from

these areas. Crabs of both sexes were caught
between July and August. Only adults in
theit intermoult stage were selected for this
study. Animals were sacrificed immediately
after collection. Male (94.14 ± 51.95 g) and
female (85.49 ± 28.39 g) crabs were anes
thetized by cooling in ice for 10-20 min
and dissected as rapidly as possible.

Hepatopancteas was washed in buffer
(0.05 M Ttis, 1 mM EDTA, 2.5 mM
dithiothteitol, 0.5 mM diisopropyl fluo
rophosphate, 20% glycerol, 50 flg/ml apro
tinine, pH 7.4) and homogenized (7).
Particular attention was paid to keeping the
homogenate cold and keeping the protease
inactive by freshly prepating protease
inhibitor at each experiment. Microsomes
were prepated ftom post mitochondrial
supernatants by centtifugation at 105,000g.
The microsomal pellet resulting from the
cenuifugation was resuspended in the same
buffer and cenuifuged again for 60 min at
105,000g. The washed microsomes were
then suspended in the buffer. The pools of
microsomal fraction, derived from three
crabs, were stored at -80°C.

Fat fractions were ptepared from supet
natants by centrifugation at 800g and
cleaned up using the method of Kannan et
aI. (8,9) with some modifications.

Chemical analyses. The PAHs were
rrapped with blue rayon using the method of
Hayatsu et aI. (10). Blue rayon, bearing cop
per phthalocyanine uisulfonate as a covalent
ly linked ligand, is an adsorbent specific for
compounds with three or mote fused rings.
Blue rayon (3 g) in plastic-mesh bags, 30 cm
length X 5 cm diameter, were placed at the
crab collection sites fot three days during the
time period crabs were collected.

We dissolved the extracts in acetoniuile,
and determined PAHs by UV-fluorescence
specuoscopy. The fluorescence of the ace
toniuile extract was assayed with an excita-
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Figure I. Map of Japan showing sampling locations.

tion wavelength of 384 nm and an emission
wavelength of406 nm, using benw[alpyrene
as the standard.

Polychlotinated biphenyl (PCB) deriva
tives and insecticides in single-pool fat frac
tion from nine crabs were measuted accotd
ing to the method of Kannan et al. (8,9).
PCB- and insecticide-containing ftactions
were analyzed using a gas chromatogtaph
equipped with an 63Ni electron captute
detector. The injector and the detector tem
perature were kept at 220·C and 320·C,
respectively. The column temperatute was
programmed to rise from 160·C to 260·C
at the tate of 2·C/min, maintaining the
final temperatute for 20 min.

Bioch~mical assay. We determined
microsomal protein concenuations using
the method of Lowty et al. (I I). Levels of
CYP were determined according to the
method of Omura and Sato (I2). Enzyme
activities in microsomes were measured at
an incubation temperature of 20·C in the
presence of an NADPH-generating system.
Reactions were cartied out undet optimal
conditions of incubation temperature, pro
tein concentration, and incubation time.

Ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase activity
which is CYPIAI and CYPIA2 dependent
in tats, was assayed accotding to Gteenlee
and Poland (IJ). The I-ml reaction mix
ture contained 2 mg microsomal protein.
We assayed the fluorescence of 7-hydroxy
coumatin with excitation wavelength at
368 nm and emission wavelength at 456
nm using a JASCO FP-??7 spectrofluo
rometer GASCa Ltd., Tokyo).

Imipramine 2-hydroxylase activity,
which is CYP2D dependent in tats, was

measured by HPLC as described previously
(I4). The assay mixture, containing a final
concentration of I mglml microsomal pro
tein and I mM substrate, was incubated fot
5 min.

Bunittolol 4-hydtoxylase activity,
which is also CYP2D dependent in rats,
was determined by HPLC equipped with a
fluorescence spectrophotometric detectot
(wavelength 325 nm and emission wave
length 365 nm) according to the method
described by Ishida et al. (I5). The incuba
tion mixture fot the assay contained a final
concentration of I mglmI mictosomal Pto
tein and I roM substrate in a final volume
of 1.0 mi.

Benzo[a]pytene 3-hydroxylase activity,
which is CYPIAI and CYPIA2 dependent
in rars, was measured using the method of
Neben and Gelboin (I6). The fluorescence
of the alkaline extract was assayed with an
excitation wavelength of 396 nm and an
emission wavelength of 522 nm. The con
centrations of 3-hydroxybenzo[a]-pytene
wete calibrated with a quinine sulfate, and
the values were convetted using the factot
given by Uemura and Chiesara (I7).

Etythtomycin N-demethylase activity,
which is CYP3A dependent in rats, was
measuted by the method of Nash (J9), with
a final substrate concentration of I mM and
a mictosomal concentration of 160 Jlglml.

The mutagenesis assay was performed
according to the method of Ames et al.
(20 with modifications, using SalmontlI4
typhimurium strains TA98 as the test strain
and benzo[alpytene as the mutagen. The
bacteria were pteincubated with micro
somes of crab hepatopancteas at 20·e.
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Figur. 2. Cytochrome P450 levels and metabolic
activities in hepatopancreatic microsomes from
male crabs treated with 3·methylcholanthrene 13·
MC). Five groups of crabs, three per group (except
two in 40 mg/kg/day treatment group), were given
three oral intubations with different doses of 3·MC
in com oil 3 days before analvsis (0.2, 1.0, 5.0, 40.0
mg/kg/day). Control animals received three oral
intubations of com oil only (1. 0 ml/1cg/dav). ·pdJ. 1,
-pdl.05, control vs. treated crabs. (A) Cytochrome
P450 levels, (B) bunitrolol4-hvdroxylase activity, (C)
ethoxycoumarin D-deethvlase activity.

Results
Treatment of crabs with diffetent doses of
3-MC resulted in induction of eyp telat
ed to drug metabolism (Fig. 2). CYP in
hepatopancteatic microsomes showed a
gtaded response to doses of 3-MC (Fig.
2A). Although statistically significant dif
ferences wete not observed in comparing
bunitrolol 4-hydroxylase activities among
treated and control crabs (Fig. 2B), thete
wete dose-dependent incteases in treated
animals. Ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase
activity was significantly incteased in
created animals (Fig. 2C). The level of
activity was threefold high in crabs treated
with 0.2 mg/kg/day, the lowest dose of 3
Me. The level of activity did not increase
even at the 40 mg/kg/day, indicating that
crab CYP was maximally induced at this
lowest dose.
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imipramine 2-hydroxylase are mainly cat
alyzed by CYP2D1 in rat liver microsomes,
and benzo[a]pyrene hydroxylase is catalyzed
by CYPIAI and CYPIA2 in microsomes
from the induced liver and by CYP2CII in
microsomes from the non induced liver.
Ethoxycoumarin o-deethylase is catalyzed
by CYPIAI and CYPIA2 and ety
thromycin N-demethylase by CYP3A. In
crabs, however. there is no information on
multiple types of CYP. The classification of
CYP types based on the enzymatic activities
using different substrates in the hepatopan
creas of crabs may not follow the rule
applicable to venebrates.

Pone et al. (23) reponed correlations
between CYP levels and tissue concentta·
tions of PCBs in Myti/us sp. In highly pol
luted areas, ethoxyresorufin o-deethylase
activity and CYP IA1 protein were induced
in flatfish (24). Induction studies in several
aquatic species suggest that increases can be
produced by exposure to Aroclor 1254 and

Figure 4. Levels of polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBsl and insecticides from the fat fraction of
crab hepatopancreas, PCB- and insecticides
containing fractions were injected into a gas
chromatograph equipped with an electron cap
ture detector. See Materials and Methods for
details_ (AI Concentration (nglg fat) of PCB com
pounds in fat fraction, (B) concentration (nglg fatl
of DDT compounds, hexachlorocyclohexane
(HCH), and hexachlorobenzene (HCBI in fat frac
tion.

80 .... ..,...,......,_.....,.-_-.....

lshikari Barata Shiribetsu Tone

inducer or that these doses are greater than
the amount needed to cause maximal
induction. The form of CYP correspond
ing to bunitrolol 4-hydroxylase activity
may be differentially affected.

We investigared the levels of PAHs in
rivers to assess a possible correlation
between contaminant levels in water and
CYP enzyme activity of crabs inhabiting
the same water. The work by Lee et al. (6)
with blue crabs (Cal/intctts sapidius)
demonstrated that crabs should not retain
petroleum hydrocarbons due to the high
rate of hydrocarbon merabolism and excre
tion. Therefore, we did not measure tissue
concentrarions of PAHs in the crabs but
measured PAH concentrations in river
water. The highest rates of merabolic acti
vation, enzyme levels, and drug-meraboliz
ing enzyme activities were observed in
hepatopancreatic rnicrosomes of crabs from
the Tone River, which conrained elevated
levels ofconrarninants.

Recent studies have demonstrated the
usefulness of ethoxyresorufin o-deethylase
activity as an indicator of the level of envi
ronmental pollurion (21,22). Our study
showed that levels of male hepatopancreatic
CYP enzymes, activities of benzo[a]pyrene
3-hydroxylase, ethoxycoumarin o-deethy
lase, imipramine 2-hydroxylase, bunitrolol
4-hydroxylase, and merabolic activation of
benzo[a]pyrene were the highest in
hepatopancreatic microsomes of crabs from
the Tone River. Activities of these enzymes
appear ro also be useful indicators of levels
of pAHs in environment. Erythromycin N
demethylase activity did not reflect the lev
els of conrarninants. Hexobarbital hydroxy
lase activity and aniline 4-hydroxylase activ
ity could not be detected in hepatopancre
atic rnicrosomes from E japoniCUJ (dara not
shown). Bunitrolol 4-hydroxylase and

Figure 3. Levels of polycyclic aromatic hydrocar
bons (PAHsl trapped with blue rayon. Three
grams of blue rayon was suspended for 3 days in
the rivers. The extracts were dissolved in acetoni
trile, then PAHs were determined by UV-fluores
cence spectroscopy, using benzo[s)pyrene as the
standard. See Materials and Methods for details.

The concentrations of the blue rayon
extract in the different rivers are presented
in Figure 3. The extracts dissolved in ace
tonitrile were assayed with the same excira
tion and emission wavelengrhs used to
assay benzo[a]pyrene. The fluorescence
intensity was rhe highest in blue rayon
extract from the Tone River.

The concentrarions of total PCBs in the
fatty fraction of hepatopancreas of crabs
obtained from the Tone and Shiribetsu
rivers are presented in Figure 4A.
Concentrations of PCBs were higher in the
crabs from the Shiribetsu River than in the
crabs from the Tone River. The levels of
DDE were also higher in hepatopancreas of
crabs from the Shiribetsu River (Fig. 4B).

The levels of CYP in adult males and
females from different collection sites are
shown in Figure 5A. CYP-mediated
monooxygenase activities. imipramine 2
hydroxylase. bunitrolol 4-hydroxylase,
erhoxycoumarin O-deethylase, erythro
mycin N-demethylase, and benzo[a]pyrene
3-hydroxylase were analyzed (Fig. 5).
Hepatopancreatic microsomes of male
crabs from the Tone River had the highest
CYP levels and drug-merabolizing enzyme
activities. With the exception of ery
thromycin N-demethylase activity, CYP
levels and activities were not detected or
were very low in male crabs from the
Shiribetsu River. High acriviries of
benzo[a]pyrene 3-hydroxylase were not
observed for crabs from the Ishikari Bay,
even though these crabs had relatively high
CYP content. Except for bunitrolol 4
hydroxylation and imipramine 2-hydroxy
lation, we have not observed remarkably
high drug-merabolizing activities in female
crabs from the Tone River. Significant
variations were not observed in the ety
thromycin N-demethylase activities in
hepatopancreas of male or female crabs
inhabiting different areas.

The abilities of merabolic activation of
benzo[a]pyrene were investigated in hepato
pancreatic microsomes from male crabs
(Fig. 6). Crabs inhabiting the Tone River
had the highest rates of activation. The low
est rates of mutagenic activation were
observed in crabs from the Ishikari Bay.

Discussion
CYP levels were significantly higher in
hepatopancreas from 3-MC-treated crabs.
Ethoxycoumarin G-deethylase activities
were significantly increased in treated ani
mals. Bunitrolol 4-hydroxylase activities
tended to increase in treated animals.
Possible explanations for the lack of greater
increases in ethoxycoumarin o-deethylase
activities in crabs treated with 5.0 or 40.0
mg 3-MC/kg/day are the toxicity of the
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Fig... S. Cytochrome P450 levels and metabolic activities in microsomes from hepatopancreas of male
and female E. japonicus. The cytochrome P450 content was calculated from the carbon monoxide-differ
ence spectra of reduced microsomes 17ll. Each value represents the means %SO from three animals. NO,
not detectable. (A) Cytochrome P450 level, (8) benzo[a!pyrene 3-hydroxylase activity, (C) ethoxycoumarin
D-deethylase activity, (0) bunitrolol4-hydroxylase activity, lEI imipramine 2-hydroxylase activities, and IF)
erythromycin N-demethylase activity.

Ishihri Barato Shiribetsu Tone
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If you cough a lot, wheeze, are often short of breath or frequently feel
tightness in your chest, see a doctor. You may have asthma.

But with proper treatment, you can control your asthma. And your life.

Breathe easier. Ask your doctor if it's asth.
National Asthma Education and Prevention Program
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VTH IINlilERNAlillONAL CONFERENCE ON

IHIORM\ONIES, BRAIIN AND BEIHIAVIIOR

This international conference will bring together behavioral endocrinolo

gists interested in brain mechanisms in relation to the control of reproduc

tive and social behavior. A series of 3.4 invited lectures are organized on

the following themes:

Melatonin and circadian/circannual rhythms

Central control of reproductive and endocrinology

Sex differentiation of brain and behavior

Brain steroids metabolism

Neurochemistry of behavior

Sensory inputs and behavior

Chemical neuroanatomy of brain areas implicated in behavior

Hormone induced brain plasticity

The program will also include, contributed oral and poster communications

on these and related topics.
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GianCario Panzica

Department of Human Anatomy and Physiology

c.so. M.D'Azeglio 52.1 10126 Torino Italy

Fax: 39 11 6707732 E-mail: Panzica@Albert.unito.it



Calendar
August

4-14 August, Sun-Wed. International Geological
Congress, Beijing, China. Information: Z. Xun, Deputy
Secretary General, 30th International Congress, PO Box
823. Beijing 100037, P.R. China, 86-1-8327772, FAX
86-1-8328928

12-14 August. Mon-Wed. Occupational Health and
Safety in Progress; Northem-BaJtic-Karelian Regional
Symposium, Lappeenranra, Finland. Information:
Secretariat, Occcupational Health and Safety in Progress,
clo Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, Anneli
Vanio, Topeliuksenkatu 41 a A, FIN-00250 Helsinki
358 0 4747 345. FAX 358 0 4747 548, e-mail:
avar@occuphealth.fi

12-15 August. Mon-Thu. International Symposium
on Representation of the Cryosphere in Climate and
Hydrological Models. Vicwria, British Columbia,
Canada. Information: Secretary General. International
Glaciological Society. Lensfield Road, Cambridge.
CB2 lER, UK, +44-1223-355974, FAX +44-1223
336543

17-22 AuguSl, Sat-Thu. Institute on Economics for
Journalists, Jackson Lake Lodge, Grand Teton
National Park, Wyoming. Information: Doug Ramsey,
Senior Vice President, Foundation for American
Communications, 3800 Barham Boulevard, Suite 409,
Los Angeles, CA 90068

24-29 August, Sat-Thu. Seventeenth International
Congress of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology In
Conjunction with 1997 Annual Meeting of the
American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular
Biology, San Francisco, California. Information:
Congress Secretariat, 9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesda,
MD 20814-3996, e-mail: 17IUBMB@asbmb.
faseb.org

26-28 August, Mon-Wed. American Chemical Society
Fall National Exposition, Orlando, Florida.
Information: American Chemical Society, ACS
Expositions, 1155 Sixreemh Street, NW, Washington,
DC 20036, (202) 872-4553, FAX (202) 872-4410

29-30 August, Thu-Fri. Dietary Fat and Cancer:
Genetic and Molecular Interactions, Loews L'Enfant
Plaza Hotel, Washington, DC. Information: Judith
Cohn, (202) 328-7744, FAX (202) 328-7226, e-mail:
jcohn@capcon.net

September

Institute of Occupational Health, S-171 84 SOLNA,
Sweden, (+46) 8 730 9100, fAX (+46) 8 82 05 56

22-27 September. Sun-Fri. Third USA/CIS Joint
Conference on Environmental Hydrology and
Hydrogeology, Tashkent. Uzbekistan. Information:
American Institute of Hydrology, 3416 University
Avenue SE, Minneapolis, MN 55414-3328, (612) 379
1030, FAX (612) 375-0169

24-29 September. Tue-Sun. 42nd Annual Eastern
Pacific Oceanic Conference. Stanford, California.
Information: M. Korso, College of Oceanic and
Atmospheric Sciences, Oregon State University, Ocean
Administration, Building 104, Corvallis, OR 97331
5503, (503) 737-3079, FAX (503) 737-2064, ,-ro,;!,
kosro@oce.orst.edu

29 September-3 October. Sun-Thu. TrefoiUP-Domain
Peptides: From Basic Research to Molecular Medicine.
Aix-les-Bains (Savoy), France. Information; INSERM
Institut National De La Sante, Conferences Philippe
Laudat, 101 rue de Tolbiac. 75654 Paris, Cedex 13
F=", 33 (I) 44 23 60 89/87, FAX 33 (I) 44 2360 89,
e-mail: laudar@tolbiac.inserm.fr

October

12-15 October. Sat-Tue. Fourreenth Inrernational
NeurotoIicology Conference, Arlington Hotel. Hot
Springs, Arkansas. Information: Joan Cranmer,
Depanment of Pediatrics, #512, University of Arkansas
for Medical Sciences, 4301 West Markham, Little Rock,
AR 72205, (SOl) 320-2986, FAX (SOl) 320-4978.

13-17 October, Sun-Thu. Y(D)] Recombination and
Other Models of DNA Repair and Mutagenesis, Aix
les-Bains (Savoy), France. Information: INSERM Institut
National De La Sante, Conferences Philippe Laudat, 101
rue de Tolbiac, 75654 Paris, eedex 13 Frana, 33 (I) 44
2360 89/87. FAX 33 (1) 44 23 60 89, e-mail:
laudar@tolbiac.inserm.fr

16-19 October, Wed-Sat. Conference on the Integrative
Biology of Exercise, Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada, Information: Conference Management, 9650
Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814, (301) 530-7010,
FAX (301) 530-7014, e-mail: vancouver96@faseb.org

20-24 October, Sun-Thu. Second World Congress on
Alternatives and Animal Use in the Life Sciences,
Utrecht, The Netherlands. Information: World Congress
Alternatives 1996, FBU Congress Bureau, P.O. Box
80.125, 3508 TC Utrecht, The Netherlands

31.30.53.5044/2728, FAX 31.30.53.3667. e-mail:
l.donkers@pobox.ruu.nl

20-24 October, Sun-Thu. Seventh North American
ISSX Meeting, San Diego, California. Information:
International Society for the Study of Xenobiodcs, PO
Box 3, Cabin John, MD 20818, FAX (301) 983-5357

25-31 October, Fri-Thu. Molecular Genetic Approaches to
the Treatment of Genetic Disease. Hyatt Regency, Lake
Tahoe, Nevada. Information: Cambridge Symposia, 1037
O1c:smut Sum-. Newton Upper Falls, MA 02164, (617) 630
1399. FAX (617) 630-1395, e-mail: symposia@Xensei.com

27-29 October. Sun-Tue. Nutritional Implications of
Maaonutrient Substitutes, Crystal City Gateway Marriott.
Arlington, Virginia. Information: New York Academy of
Sciences, 2 East 63rd Strttr, New York, NY 10021, (212)
838-0230. FAX (212) 838·5810, e-mail: nyas@nyas.org

29-31 October, Tue-Thu. Water Resources &
Environmental Research: Towards the 21st Century,
Kyoto, Japan. Information: S. Ikebuchi, Water Resources
Research Center, Kyoto University, Gokasho, Uji. Kyoto
611 Japan +81-774-32-3093, e-mail: conf@wrcn2.
dpri.kyotou.ac.jp

31 October-5 November, Thu-Tue. Molecular Genetic
Approaches to the Treatment of Genetic Disease, Hyatt
Regency, Lake Tahoe, Nevada. Information: Cambridge
Symposia, 1037 Chestnut Street, Newton Upper Falls, MA
02164, (617) 630-1399, FAX (617) 630-1395, e-mail:
symposia@Xensei.com

November

3-7 November, Sun-Thu. CFTR (Cystic Fibrosis
Transmembrane Conductance Regulator) Protein:
Traffic-King, Expression and CeliuJar Functions, Aix
les-Bains (Savoy), France. Information: INSERM Institut
National De La Sante, Conferences Philippe Laudat, 101
rue de Tolbiac, 75654 Paris, Cedex 13 France, 33 (t) 44
23 60 89/87, FAX 33 (I) 44 23 60 89, e-mail:
laudar@tolbiac.inserm.fr

3-7 November, Sun-Thu. International Conference on
Radiation and Health. Ben Gurion University of the
Negev, Beer Sheva, Israel. Information: Conference
Secretariat, Ortra Ltd., 2 Kaufman Street, PO Box
50432, Tel Aviv 61500, Israel, 972-3 517·7888, FAX
972-3-517-4433

10-14 November. Sun-Thu. Environmental Impact on
MaJe Reproductive Funcrion, Aix-Ies-Bains (Savoy)

1-7 September, Sun-Sar. Cellular and Molecular
Biology, Second World Congress, Ottawa, Canada.
Information: Second World Congress Secretariar, Suite
353,2660 Southvale Crescent, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
KIB 4W5, (613) 247-1344, FAX (613) 247-2187, ,
mail: mhamelin@ottawa.net.

11-13 September, Wed-Fri. Biological Monitoring in
Occupational Environmental Health, Espoo. Finland.
Information: Biological Monitoring, clo Finnish
Institute of Occupational Health Symposium Secretariat,
Topeliuksenkatu 41 a A FlN-00250 Helsinki, Finland,
358-0-47-471, FAX 358-0-47-47548

12-15 September, Thu-Sun, The ExuaceUular Matrix::
Iu Synthesis, Function, and Degradation, Holiday Inn,
Lake Placid, NY. Information: The Organizing
Committtt, W. Alton Jones Cell Science Center, Inc. 10
Old Barn Road, Lake Placid. NY 12946 (518) 523
1252, FAX (518) 523-1849

12-21 September, Thu-Sat. XVIII Quadrennial Ozone
Symposium-96, Rome, Italy. Information: R.D. Bojkov,
clo World Meteorological Organization, C.P. 2300,
Geneva-2, CH-1201 Switzerland, FAX +41227400984

15-20 September, Sun-Frio International Congren of
Occupational Health. Stockholm, Sweden. Information:
Arne Wennberg, $e(:rewy General, ICOH'96, National
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Franc~. Informarion: INSERM Inslitul National [k La
~t~. Conferences Philippe Laudat. 101 rue de Tolbiac.
75654 Paris, Ccdex 13 France, 33 (I) 44 23 60 89/87.
FAX 33 (I) 44 23 60 89, c-m.. il: laudat@wlbiac.
insttmJr

December

1-5 December, Sun-Thu. The American Society of
Tropical Medicine and Hygiene 45th Annual Meeting,
Hy.au Regency. Baltimore. Maryland. Information: The
American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene.
60 Revere Drive. Suite 500. Northbrook. lL 60062.
(847) 480·9,92, FAX (847) 480·9282

7-l1 December. Sal-Wed. Si:r.th International
Congress on Cell Biology/Thirty-Sinh American
Society for Cell Biology ADRuai Meeting. Moscone
Convention Center, San Francisco. California.
Information: The American Society for Cell Biology,
96,0 Rockville Pike, BClhada, MD 20814·3992, (301)
530-7153, FAX (301) 530-7139, ('-mail: ascb.info@·
ascbWeb.org

Calendar

1997

August

24-29 August. Sun-Fri. Seventeenth International
CongrCN of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology 1997
Annual Meeting Ameria.n~ for Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology, Moscone Convention Center,
San Francisco,California. lnform.ujon: Congress
Secretariat, 17th International Congress for
Biochemistry and MolC(;Ular Biology, 9650 RockviUe
Pike, Beth..d" MD 20814·3996, FAX (301) ,71·
1824, (-mail: 17IUBM8@asbmb.lisdJ.org.

First Announcement Call for Papers

Fourteenth International Neurotoxicology Conference

Neuroimmunotoxicology
Immune and Nervous System Responses
to Environmental Toxicants: Parallels,
Intersections and Interactions
October 12- J 5, 1996

Hot Springs, Arkansas

Highlights of this conference include:
• Neuroimmunology and Neurodegenerative Disease
• Neuropsychoimmunology
• Public Health Perspectives
• Tutorials and Reviews by Experts
• Risk Assessment Issues
• General Poster Session
• S1000 in Student Awards
• Panel, Discussion/Research Needs
• Submitted Papers Welcome

Abstract Deadline: September 1, 1996

For information please contact:
Professor Joan Cranmer, Conference Chair
Department of Pediatrics-ACH
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
4301 W. Markham Street, Slot 512
Uttle Rock, Arkansas 7205-7 I 99
ISO I) 320-2986 FAX (50 I) 320-4978
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Fellowships,Grants& Awards
Postdoctoral Fellowships in
Toxicology/Epidemiology
Postdoctoral fellowships are available in a unique NIH
sponsored training program in roxicology/epidemiolo
gy of respiratory tract disease caused by environmental
agents. Conducted joindy by the Inhalation
Toxicology Research Institute (ITRI) and the
Department of Medicine, Universi£)' of New Mexico
(UNM), the program provides training focus in either
laboratory or epidemiology-based research with cross
training in the other disciplines. The program devel
ops research skills for investigative careers, incorporat.
ing interdisciplinary laboratory-human extrapolation.
ITRI-based participants will undertake posrdocmcal
laboratory research and receive lecture and field cross
training in epidemiology and roxicology joindy wirh
UNM·based fellows who are studying pulmonary epi
demiology. Programs are tailored to individuals.
Training can lead to an MPH degree from UNM.
Laboratory research or pathogenesis of disease can
focus on one ofseveral disciplinary areas, including cell
biology, molecular biology, biochemistry, immunolo
gy, pathology, physiology, toxicology, radiobiology,
aerosol science, or mathematics modeling, depending
on interem and qualificarions. Parricipants musr be
US citizens or permanent resident aliens.
Contacr: Dr. David Coultas, MD, The Mexico
Tumor Registry, Universiry of New Mexico, School
of Medicine, 900 Camino de Salud NE,
Albuquerque, NM 87185, (505) 277-5541 or
Marcy Wood, Education Specialisr, Inhalation
Toxicology Research Institute, PO Box 5890,
Albuquerque, NM 87185, (505) 845-1257. We are
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmarive Action Employer.

European Cancer Cenue Two-Year Fellowships
for Oncologists
The European Cancer Centre was founded in
Amsterdam in 1991. Its major goal is ro improve
oncologic care by developing an international research
network rhrough collaborarive research. The ECC
focuses on organizing early clinical research, placing
emphasis on rranslaring basic laborarory research into
clinical phase I and phase II studies.
The ECC invires young clinical specialists with a proven
interest in research to apply for the ECC Fellowship
Programme, which is funded by rrade and industry. A
subsrantial part of this two-year fellowship will be spent
in the laboratory, performing basic research. The fellows
work in rhe Amsterdam oncologic centres participating
in the European Cancer Centre under the supervision
of the principal invesrigator of rhe study.
Eligibility Crireria: Candidates must meet the follow
ing conditions:
- Maximum age 35 years
- Medical degree wirh specialization in oncology
- Proven research skills
- Ar leasr twO publications with first authorship in the

international peer reviewed lirerarure
- Guaranteed posirion in home instirute after comple.

tion of rhe fellowship.
Ir is recommended to support an application wirh let
ters of reference from present and former supervisors
and/or mentors.
Applicarion Procedures: The Research Groups of rhe
European Cancer Centre submit their research propos
als and requesr for a fellow. The ECC Scientific Board,
chaired by Professor H.M. Pinedo, MD, PhD, evalu
ates the proposal on scientific value and innovative

importance. After approval of rhe project, fellowship
candidates can be recommended by members of an
ECC Research Group. Those interested can also
requesr information about available projecrs and send
in their applicarion.
To apply, candidates must submit: 1) a letter of appli
cation with the completed ECC Fellowship Prog
ramme Application Form, 2) a shorr curriculum vitae
listing at least three specialists/scientisrs willing to sup
ply a reference, 3) no more than five relevant full pub
lications, 4) a Iwer stating a guaranteed permanent
position at the home insritute upon return.
Selection Procedure: Twice a year, on March I and
September I, rhe applications are reviewed by a selec
rion committee, considering the aforementioned crite
ria. Selected fellows are then informed of the available
research projects best suiting their curriculum and are
introduced ro the principal investigators.
They will also be invited for interviews with the selec
tion commirree and ro give a presentation of rheir
work. After the second deliberation round, the selected
fellows will be invited to srart their two-year fellowship
in Amsrerdam within a foreseeable time.
Salary and Stipend: A salary and stipend are provided
which include all costs of housing and living. The
Board encourages the home institute to provide addi
tional funding.
Contact: European Cancer Centre, PO Box 7057,
NL- 1007 MB Amsterdam, The Nerherlands, 31 20
6444500/4550, FAX 31 206444551.

Earthwatch Field Grants
The Center for Field Research invites field biologisrs
to apply for an Earrhwarch field grant. The Center for
Field Research encourages and evaluates proposals for
supporr by its international affiliate Earthwatch.
Earthwatch is a private, nonprofir organizarion estab
lished in 1971 to fund field research, promote com
munication between scholars and the public, improve
science education, and enhance public understanding
ofpressing environmental and social problems.
Through its system of participant funding, Earth·
warch supportS both basic and applied research.
Proposals are welcome for field studies on almost any
life science topic, in any country, by advanced scholars
of any nationaliry. The research must have scientific
merir and feasibly and constructively involve nonspe
cialist Earthwarch volunteers in the research tasks.
Earthwatch field grants average $20,000. These funds
are derived from the contributions of Earrhwatch
members who enlist for the opporruniry ro join sci·
entists in rhe field and assisr with dara collection and
other tasks. On average, each volunteer contributes
$600-900 rowards rhe field grant and spends 12-16
days in the field. A typical Earthwatch project
employs 4-8 volunteers each on 3-5 sequential
teams. To be economically feasible for Eanhwatch,
rhe toral number of Eanhwatch volunteers panicipar
ing on a project in one year is usually ar leasr 20.
Eanhwarch field grants cover the cosrs of maintain
ing volunteers and principal researchers in the field.
They also help with other project expenses, excepr
principal investigator salaries, capiral equipment,
overhead, and preparation of results for publications.
Applying for grants is a two-stage process.
Preliminary proposals are submined to The Center
for Field Research ar leasr 13 months in advance of
anticipated field dates. Full proposals are invited
upon review of preliminary materials. Proposals are

accepted and reviewed year round.
Contact: Dee Robbins, Life Sciences Program
Director, The Center for Field Research, 680 Me
Auburn Sueet, Watenown, MA 02172, (617) 926
8200, FAX (617) 926-8532.

U.S. Grants Available for Training
Environmental Experts in NIS
The U.S. Department of Commerce (DOC) is
announcing the availabiliry of funds for the Special
American Business Internship Training Program
(SABIT). which is designed to train business executives
and scientists from the New Independent States (NIS)
of the former Soviet Union. Although expens in many
fields are eligible, special attention is being paid to

environment specialists, including those working on
cleanup of defense facilities. The DOCs International
Trade Administration (ITA) established SABIT in
September 1990 to help the former Soviet Union's
transition ro a marker economy. SABIT has matChed
many NIS business executives and scientists with U.S.
firms that provide them with rhree to six months of
training. The estimared amount of financial assistance
available for the program in $1.4 million. Under the
SABIT program, quaJified U.S. firms will receive funds
through a cooperative agreement with ITS to help
defray the cost of hosting interns. ITA will interview
and recommend eligible interns ro companies.
Interns may be from any of the following indepen
dent srates: Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzsran, Moldova, Russia, Tajikistan,
Turkmenistan, Ukraine, and Uzbekistan. The U.S.
firms will be expecred ro provide rhe interns with a
hands-on, non-academic, executive training program
designed to maximize their exposure to management
or commercially oriented scientific opewions. At the
end of the training program, interns must rerum ro
the NIS. Applications will be considered on a rolling
basis as rhey are received, subject to the availability of
funds. Companies that wish ro sponsor an intern by
themselves through SABIT can do so but must pay
all COSts. Contact: SABIT Acring Director Liesel
Duhon, HCHB Room 3319, 14th Street and
Constitution Ave., NW, Washington, DC 20230;
(202) 482-0073, FAX (202) 482-2443.

Great Lakes Protection Fund
Call for Preproposals
To assist potential applicants in planning and coor
dinating grant requests, the Grear Lakes Prorection
Fund announces adoprion of two fixed dates for
submission of preproposals-January 2 and July 1.
The fund may also issue a limited call for prepro
posals to targer a specific topic or topics within one
of the fund's four goals.
The Fund's prioriry applicants are nonprofit agen
cies; however, individuals and proprietary entities
may apply if a clear public benefit can be demon
strared and if financial benefits stemming from the
proposed work accrue to the public good.
Successful applicants must maintain open access to

projecr data, records and financial information.
Results musr be disseminared so thar rhey are read
ily accessible to others.
The rwo·page preproposal is the first of twO steps
in the fund's proposal review process. The second
step is an invirarion to submit a full proposal based
upon favorable evaluation of rhe preproposal.
Preproposals are evaluated strictly against the fund's
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Position Announcements
Retinal Anatomy/Physiology
Postdoctoral Position availbable now to work on
NIH-funded study of interactions berween rod and
cone signals in macaque monkey retina. Training is
offered in physiology and anatomy of primate retina
in the lab of Dr. Dennis Dacey (Department of
Biological StrucTure). Background in electrophysiolo~

gy, visual psychophysics, and/or color science would

be helpful. Annual salary: $25,000 for one ro three
years. Please send curriculum vitae and names of
three references to : Dr. Steven Buck, Department of
Psychology, University of Washington, Box 351525,
Semle, WA 98195. FAX, 206-685-3157, e-mail,
shuck@u. washington.edu

Public Health Scientist
The Natural Resources Defense Council, a national
nonprofit public intereST organization, seeks a Senior
Scientist to bring sciemific analysis and knowledge to
advocacy in various forums for the prevention of
adverse health and ecological effects of toxic chemical
pollution. A PhD or MD/MD with 5 or more years
highly relevant experience is required. Candidates
should be knowledgeable about cuning~edge toxics
issues such as disproportionately impacted subpopu
lations, noncancer endpoints, and emerging issues
regarding carcinogenesis. The salary is $50,000
$65,000, commensurate with experience. Send
resume to: Public Health Program, NRDC, 1350
New York Avenue, NW, Suite 300, Washington,
DC 20005. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Postdoctoral Research Opportunities at the Nat
ional Institute ofEnvironmental Health Sciences
Listed below a,e outsCanding opportunities to con
duct research with leading scientists in Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina.
To apply, please send a cover lener, curriculum vitae,
bibliography, and names of three references to the hir
ing scientist at the maildrop and laboratory listed using
the following address: NlEHS, PO Box 12233, Research
Triangle Park, North Catolina 277(1). In your cover
letter, list the position title and the HNV number.
Minorities, women and handicapped individuals are
encouraged to apply. All applicants receive considera
tion withom regard to race, religion, color, national
origin, sex, physical or mental handicap. political
affiliation, age (with statutory exceptions) or any
Other nonmerit factor. Positions are open until filled.

Molecular Neurobiology (HNV94)
The signal transduction pathways regulating the
expression of neuropeptide and cywkine genes in
neural and glial sysrems are being investigated.
Studies on the effects of neuropeptides on the
biosynthesis and release of cytokines in microglial
cells and potential roles of C)'tokines in neurodegen
eration will be conducted. Applicants should have
experience in neuropharmacology. neurochemistry or
molecular biology.
Conlac" ).S. Hong, (919) 541-2358, Laboratory of
Environmental Neurosciences, Maildrop EI-Ot, e
mail: Hong3@niehs.nih.gov

Characterization of Receptor-Ligand
Interactions (HNV96-1)
Mass spectrometry combined with prmection assays
is being used to probe structural motifs involved in

molecular interacrions, such as the interaction of
HIV rgp120 and immunoglobin, relevant to an
understanding of the basic processes occurring during
HIV viral infecrion. Candidates should have expertise
in protein and immunochemistry.
Contact: Kenneth Tomer, (919) 541-1966.
Laboratory of Molecular Biophysics, Maildrop 6-0 I,
e~mail: Tomer@niehs.nih.gov

Eicosanoid.s, Airway Inflammation and Asthma
(HNV96--2)
The expression and/or activarion of the enzymes that
metabolize arachidonic acid to inflammatory lipids;
prostaglandin H synthase, lipoxygenases and phos
pholipases as related ro the inflammatory response of
trachea-bronchial epithelium is being investigated. A
rat or human culture system is used for these studies
in which differentiation to mucociliary or squamous
phenotypes is regulated by retinoids. Differentiation
of the epithelium has profound effects on the
arachideonic acid metabolism. Experience with mole~

cular biology techniques required and an interest in
pulmonary biology desirable.
Contact: Thomas Eling, (919) 541~3911, Laboratory
of Molecular Biophysics, Maildrop B3~0 I, e-mail:
Eling@niehs.nih.gov

ATM Function in Ceu Cycle Checkpoints and
Senescence (HNV96-3)
Signal transduction mechanisms regulating cell cyele
checkpoints and cellular senescence are being investi
gated, focusing particulary on the role of the ataxia
telangiectasis mmated (ATM) gene product. Studies
focus on the regulation of certain cyclin/cyelin
dependent kinase complexes in response ro DNA
damage following exposure ro selected environmental
carcinogens and in response w the normal aging
process. Candidates should have experience in mole
cular biology, cell biology. or biochemistry.
Contact: Richard S. Paules, (919) 541~3710 or
Cynthia Afshari (919) 541-1310, Laboratory of
Environmental Carcinogenesis and Mutagenesis,
Maildrop C1-09, e-mail: Paules@niehs.nih.gov or

Afshari@niehs.nih.gov

Signal Transduction/Protein Pwification
(HNV96--6)

Inhibition of calcium-dependent chloride secretion by

Ins(3,4,5,6)P4 represents a new field of signal trans
duction regulating salt and fluid secretion, osmoregu
lation and neurotransmission; pharmacological inter
vention is relevam ro cystic fibrosis and cardiac hyper
trophy. The successful applicam will contribute to

purification and characterization of the Ins(3,4,5,6)P4
receptor and the enzymes of Ins(3,4,5,6)P4 receptor
synthesis and metabolism.
Contact: Stephen Shears, (919) 541-0793, Laboratory
of Cellular and Molecular Pharmacology, Maildrop
7-10, e-mail: Shears@niehs.nih.gov

X-ray C')'stallography (HNV 96-8)
The structural basis for the broad substrate specificity
in the drug-metabolizing enzymes including P450s
and sulfotransferases is studied. Contact: Masahiko
Negishi, (919) 541-2404, Laboratory of Reproductive
and Developmental Toxicology, Maildrop £4-07, e
mail: Negishi@niehs.nih.gov

Xenobiotic Transport Mechanisms (HNV96·9)

We use fluorescent substrates, confocal microscopy,
and image analysis to characterize xenobiotic rrans~

POrt mechanisms in renal and non-renal epithelial
tissues. The focus is on understanding the specifici
ties, energetics, and regulation of both plasma mem~

brane transporters and intracellular mechanisms such
as vesicle~mediated transcytosis. Experience in the
biochemistry and physiology of membrane transport

is expected. Position available October 1, 1996.
Concaer, David S. Miller, (919) 541-3532,
Laborarory of Cellular and Molecular Pharmacology.
Maildrop 7-01, e-mail: Miller@niehs.nih.gov

Renal Transpon Pbysiology (HNV96--IO)
The transport mechanisms responsible for elimina~

tion of xenobiotics are studied in epithelial tissues
including kidney and choroid plexus. Applicant will
examine the mechanisms and energetics of organic
anion transport using cultured monolayers and isolat

ed membrane vesicles. Experience in the biochem
istry or physiology of membrane function is expect
ed. Position available August 1, 1996.

Concace John Prirchard, (919) 541-4054,
Laborarory of Cellular and Molecular Pharmacology,
Maildrop 19-02, e-mail: Pritchard@niehs.nih.gov

Molecular and Cellular Biology (HNV97)
The action and function of several nuclear (orphan)
receptors in the regulation of gene expression and dif
ferentiation are being investigated. Studies involve
characterization of response elements, interaction with
other transcriptional factors and gene knockouts.
Applicants must have training in molecular biology
techniques.
Contact: Amon Jeeren, (919) 541-2768, Laboratory
of Pulmonary Pathobiology, Maildrop D2~Ol, e~mail:

Jetten@niehs.nih.gov

Mechanisms by Which Organisms Produce
Mutations (HNV99)
Studies are aimed at understanding the mechanisms
by which organisms produce mutations. Specific pro
jects involve the isolation and molecular characteriza
tion of antimutator mutants in the bacterium E. coli;
the genetic and biochemical analysis of DNA replica
tion fidelity in this organism; and a structure-func
tion analysis of the dnaE and dnaQ genes (encoding,
respectively, the DNA polymerase and exonucleolyric
proofreading activity).
Con race Roe! M. Schaaper, (919) 541-4250,
Laboratory of Molecular Genetics, Maildrop E3-0 I,
e-mail: Schaaper@niehs.nih.gov

Molecular Mechanisms of Respiratory Diseases
(HNVIIO)
This is a tenure track position to develop an indepen
dem research program in cellular and molecular
mechanisms of respiratory biology and diseases.
Extensive postdoctoral experience in molecular biolo
gy, developmemal biology, signal transduction or
biochemical mechanisms of inflammation is
required.
Contact: Paul Nerresheim, (919) 541-3540,
Laboratory of Pulmonary Pathobiology, Maildrop
D2-01, e-mail: Nenesheim@niehs.nih.gov
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Molecular Biology and Fatty Acid Biochemistry
(HNV1I2)
Novel human eyrochrome P450 enzymes that metab·
olize fatty acids are cloned and expressed, and the cat·
alycic propenies of the recombinant, purified pro
teins are evaluated by HPLC. Regulation of the gene
expression is studied using Northern analysis, RT·
peR, and protein immunoblotting, immunohisro

chemistry and in situ hybridization. Applicants
should have a mong background in cell and molecu
lar biology.
Contact' Darryl Zeldin, (919) 541-1169, Laboratory
of Pulmonary Pathobiology, Maildrop D2·01, e-mail:
Zeldin@niehs.nih.gov

Ion Channel Physiology and Modulation
(HNV120)
Ligand-gated (serotonin 5-HT3 and glutamate) and
voltage-gated calcium channels are studied in neu
rons and cell lines, as well as channels expressed in
mammalian cells or Xenopus oocytes. Structure-func
tion aspects of theses channels are investigated, as
well as how innacellular signal nansduclion pathways
modulate the physiological propenies of these chan
nels. Applicants muSt have electrophysical (preferably
patch-damp) experience. Experience in molecular
biological techniques would be a great asse(.
Contacr Jenel L. Yakel, (919) 541-1407, Labo,",o')'
of Cellular and Molecular Pharmacology, Maildrop
19-04, e~mail: Yakel@niehs.nih.gov

Position Announcements

Toxicokinetic Modeling (HNV121)
Toxicokinelic models are being studied as a means of
relating me response of laboratory animals and humans
to exposure to environmental toxins. Research relating
to the utility of these models for me design and analysis
of laboratory and epidemiology studies and for risk esti
mation is planned. Applicants should have a SHang
background in compmer modeling and some experi~

ence in modeling biological systems.
Contact: Christopher J. Portier, 919~541~3519,

Laboratory ofQuanlitative and Computational Biology,
Maildrop A3-06, e-mail: Ponier@niehs. nih.gov

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES FACULTY POSITION

" The Unlve",ity of Texas-Hou,ton
Health Science Center

School of Public Health

MPH Program at San Antonio

The Environmental Sciences Discipline of The

University of Texas-Houston School of Public

Health is seeking candidates for a tenure-track position

at the Assistant or Associate Professor level to join the

faculty of the Satellite MPH program in San Antonio.

The satellite program, an integral part of the UT

Houston Health Science Center School of Public Health,

is located on the campus of The University of Texas

Health Science Center at San Antonio.

Candidates must have a doctoral degree in the environ

mental sciences or an M.D., M.P.H. with board certifica

tion in preventive medicine; demonstrated competence

and experience in teaching environmental and occupa

tional health at the graduate level; and evidence of

scholarly achievement as indicated by research projects

and publications. Experience in the development and

administration of environmental health programs at the

community or state level is preferred. Responsibilities

will include teaching, research, supervision of graduate

students and community service. The incumbent ideally

will have research interest pertinent to the particular

problems of public health in South Texas and the United

States-Mexico border region. An opportunity to assume

administrative responsibilities may be available for a

candidate hired at the Associate level.

Greater detail about this position, The University of

Texas-Houston Health Science Center School of Public

Health, and the University of Texas Health Science

Center at San Antonio may be obtained through the

Internet at the following address:

http://utsph.sph.uth.tmc.eduJ

The University of Texas is an Equal Opportunity

Employer. Minorities and women are particularly

encouraged to apply. The start date is flexible; review of

applications will begin immediately and continue until a

suitable candidate is selected.

To apply: Send your curriculum vitae to:

George L. Delclos, M.D., M.P.H., Search Committee Chair, School of Public Health,
The University of Texas-Houston, Health Science Center, PO Box 20186, Houston, Texas 77225
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Editorial Policy _
Environmmtal Htalth Pmptctivts ~ intenckd to be a
forum for the discussion of issues in environmental
health, and several formats have been devised for that
purpose. In addition, several formats are availahle for
the publi<:ation of scientific articles and scientific dis
cussion. All scientific articles are subject to rigorous
peer review. The primary ctiteria for publication are
environmental significance and scientific quality.

Environmental science is made up of many
fidds, and therefore we are prepared co consider
scientific progress in all of them. Cross-ferriliza
tion and serendipity have proven to be atremdy
important processes in the advance of science in
genetal, and this must hold tme for the science of
environmental health. We will consider for publi
cation anides ranging from the most basic molec
ular biology to environmental engineering. We
particularly encourage those researchers concerned
with mechanisms of toxic action and new
approaches for detecting and/or remedying envi
ronmental damage.

Opinions and ideas based on scientific obser
vation and argument are welcome. While the
expression of opinions may lead to debate and &
agreement, such reactions are healthy and can lead
ro new research and discoveries. Presentations of
ideas and opinions will be promoted, but our pol
icy will be to strive for objectivity and balance.

In addition to scientific articles and discussion,
we publish news of the enviromnent. We will con
sider factual anicles about issues that affect the
environment and human health. We summarize
legislative and regulatory developments, grant
information from NIEHS and other granting
agencies, new research areas, enviromnental prob
lems, technological advances, and information
about the National Toxioology program and other
important programs. Presentations of news strives
fot objectivity and balance and is based on the
suength ofscientific evidence.

Our current policy is to give the corresponding
author ofeach published article 200 free reprints.

PERsPECTIVES
The journal is a forum for the expression of ideas
and opinions. Opinions and ideas should be
carefully considered and based on scientific prin
ciples. Three formats are offered:

EDITORIAL statements are published by our
editors, membets of out editotial boards, and
occasional guest edicors. These statements are
intended to focus attention on imponant or
neglected areas of environmental health, offer
opinions and ideas. and stimulate discussion.

COMMENTARIES are up-to-date articles that
may present commentaries offering perspective
and insight on a panicular topic. Commentaries
are subject to peer review.

FRIENDLY FIRE ~ a scientifically based debate
between environmental expetts with accompany
ing clarifications and rebutals. The debates focus
on selected topics of broad interest to the envi
ronmental community that are of great impor
tance for public health.

CoRRESPONDENCE is encouraged. Opinions.
perspectives, and insight are welcome. Com
ments on articles published in Enuironmtntal

Htalth PmptetiutS are also welcome, but ctiticism
will always be balanced by the opportunity for
defense and clarification.

REsEAROI
To ensure f.lirness in the review process. we rou
tinely seek opinions ftom three reviewers.
Suggestions for reviewers of manuscripts will be
considered. The research portion of the jOutnai
consists offour formats:

REsEARCH ARTIClES are original manuscripts
reponing scientific research and &covery in the
broad field of environmental health. Research arti
cles may come from any field ofscientific research,
from the most basic molecular biology and bio
chemistry to atmosphetic physics, ecology, and
engineering. The criteria for publication are
weighted toward scientific quality and enviton
mental significance. The work will be assessed
according to its originality, scientific merit, and
experimental design; the manuscript will be evalu
ated based on its conciseness. clarity. and presenta
tion. We also attempt to addtess cenain ethical
problems during the review process. We require
assurances that all human and animal subjects have
been treated humanely and with due regard for the
alleviation of suffering. Manuscript review also
considers scienrific integrity as pan of the process.

RESEARCH ADVANCES are concise articles
intended to address only the most recent devdop
ments in a scientific field. Clarity of presentation
~ of primary importance because these anicles are
intended to be educational though targeted to the
expen audience.

REVIEWS are nartowly focused anicles that
emphasize recent developments in aparticular field
of research. Lengthy historical perspectives are not
appropriate.

MEETING REPORTS are shon summaries of
conferences, symposia. or wotkshops in which
the scientific objectives and achievements of a
meeting are described.

ENvIRONEWS
The news section provides up-to-date information
on important issues in enviromnental health cov
ering a variety of areas including policy, legisla
rive, and regulatory actions; innovative technolog
ical and conceptual tesearch advances; conference
and meeting summaries; and emerging environ
mental problems. The news section consists of
several components:

FORUM articles ate brief reports on matters of
potential environmental health significance such as
chemical spills and contamination episodes. Brief
reviews ofrecent scientific advances are also included.

NIEHS NEWS summarizes significant activi
ties or accomplishments at NIEHS and the
National Toxicology Program.

Focus articles are substantive news irems
about important issues in environmental health.
Examples include reports on risk assessment. risk
management dilemmas. women's health initia
tives. environmental equity, relevance of animal
models to toxicity testing, and structure-activity
approaches to toxicity evaluation.

SPHERES OF INFLUENCE is a legalltegulatory

column that presents reports on significant
events and decisions involving the executive
branch, Congress, and regulacoty agencies.
Examples include new directions of White
House policies. impact of Clean Air Act legisla
tion. and coverage of congressional hearings on
environmental health issues.

INNOVATIONS presents emerging oppottuni
ties in environmental health based on new dis
coveries or appmaches in biology, chemistry,
engineering, or information sciences. Examples
include the use of transgenic animals in toxicity
testing. new advances in molecular biology,
development of more rapid and efficiem meth
ods for clean-up of hazardous wastes, and meth
ods for early detection of environmental damage
and environmentally mediated diseases.

ANNOUNCEMENTS includes a calendar of
upcoming events such as conferences, work
shops, and public hearings. Appropriate listings
are made for industrial. academic, regulatocy,
and legal activities. This secrion also includes list
ings of fellowship and granr announcements and
positions available.

ENvIRONMENTAL HEALrn PERsPECTIVES
SUPPLEMENTS
During the last 20 years, we focused on the devd
opment ofaseries ofmonographs thar have gener
ally arisen from symposium or conference pro
ceedings. Monographs are now published as sup
plements to the main journal. Six to eight supple
ments are published pet year: four to seven of
these cons~t of conference, worl<shop, or sympo
sium proceedings, and one issue is dedicated to
solicited and unsolicited comprehensive reviews
on enviromnental health. Conference manuscripts
must be of the highest scientific quality and are
subject to rigorous peet review. Manuscripts that
do not meet EHPstandards are not published.

Each supplement resulting from a conference
should address a specific area of concetn. a
research problem, or a particular scientific issue.
Supplements are. in general. dedicared to scientif
ic issues and not to programmatic themes. Each
supplemem should fotm a landmark statemem
for a panicular subject and must be an Up-tO
date. balanced SOutce of reference material for
researchers, teachers. legislators, and the informed
public. Publication of conference proceedings in
EHP Suppltments tequites the submission of a
proposal as described in Instructions to Authors.

SUPPLEMENT ARTICLES ftom conferences are
generally the result of research investigations,
reviews, or a combination ofboth; however, brief
reports and commentaries are also appropriate.

PERSPECTIVE REVIEWS ate targeted ro the one
or two specific issues of EHP Suppl,mtnts set
aside for rhe publication of reviews in environ
mental health sciences. Perspective teviews are
in-depth. comprehensive articles thar address
developments in specific areas. Perspective
reviews must not be simply a compilation of the
literature but should be scholarly, landmark
statements offering a complere and balanced per
spective as well as insight into me environmental
significance of the research.
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Instructions to Authors
Environmental Health Perspectives covers all disci
plines engaged in the broad field of environmen
tal health. Authors should therefore write in a
clear and simple manner, avoiding unnecessary
technical jargon, so that the article is understand
able to readers in other disciplines.

All submitted manuscripts are acknowledged
upon teceipt and subjected to thtee independent
peer reviews. Submit four copies of the manu
script, along with thtee sers of publication-quali
ty figutes. Authors may suggest reviewers when
submitting a manuscript, although suggested
reviewers may not be chosen. Peer review is gen
erally completed within four weeks and authors
ate notified of necessaty revisions or rejection of
the manusctipt. Revisions are requested within
thtee weeks of notification. Authors must submit
two copies of the revised manuscript, a letter
responding to reviewer's comments, and a
diskette containing the tevised manuscript.
Articles ate generally published three months
after receipt of revisions. Cottesponding authors
are sent 200 free teptinrs of theit article upon
publication.

MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

All manuscripts must be typed, double-spaced, in
English, on only one side of the paper. Type the
article on white papet, 216 x 279 mm (8.5 x 11
in) or ISO A4 (212 x 297 mm), with margins of
at least 25 mm (I in). Number pages consecutive
ly, beginning with the tide page. Reference lists,
tables, and figure legends should be on separate
pages, and should also be double-spaced. If the
manuscript is accepted for publication, a comput
et disk copy must be submitted along with two
hard copies ofthe revised manusctipt.

Tides should nor exceed 20 words and should
generally not contain abbteviations or numerical
values. The tide page should also list authors (first
or second names spelled out in full), full address
of the institution where the work was done, and
affiliation of each authot. Indicate authot to

whom galley proofs and reptints should be sent
(include complete address fot express mail service,
telephone and FAX numbers).

Place a running tide, not to exceed 50 charac
ters and spaces, on the second page of the manu
script. Also on this page, list 5-10 key words for
indexing purposes, list and define all abbrevia
tions, and include acknowledgments and grant
information, not to exceed 50 wotds. Nomen
clature and symbols should conform to the rec
ommendations of the American Chemical Society
or the International Union of Pute and Applied
Chemistty (IUPAC).

All articles except those fot Friendly Fire and
meeting teports must include an abstract, not to
exceed 250 words, which should be placed on the
third page of the manuscript. Do not include
derails of materials and methods or teferences in
the abstract.

Text should begin on the fourth page. For
research involving human subjects, include a stat
ment that informed consent was obtained. For

animal subjects, include a statement that care and
treatment was conducted in accordance with
established guidelines. Concise headings (not to
exceed 8 words) may be used to designate major
sections. Recommended headings, whete appto
priate, are "Materials and Methods," "Results,"
and "Discussion" or "Conclusion." References
must be listed by number, in order of citation.
Reference numbers should be italicized, if possi
ble, and placed in parentheses in the text.

The reference list should begin on a separate
page. Personal communications, unpublished
observations, manuscripts in preparation, and
submitted manuscripts should not be included in
the reference list, nor should explanatory text
(footnotes). Such references should be insened at
appropriate places in the text, in parentheses,
without a reference number. "In press' articles
should be included in the reference list.
Abbreviate journal names according to Index
Medicus or Serial Sources for the BIOSIS Previews
Database. List all authors and editors; do not use
et al. in the bibliography. Include the tide of the
journal article or book chapter and inclusive pagi
nation. For reports, include the authoring organi
zation, repon number, "publisher" and location,
and year of publication. Some examples are shown
below:

JournalArticle:
I. Canfield RE, O'Connor JF, Birken S, Kirchevsky

A, WllCOX AJ. Developmenr of an assay for abio
marker of pregnancy in early fetal loss. Environ
Health Perspeet 74:57-66 (1987).

Book Chapter:
2. Lohman AHM, Lammers AC. On the strucrure

and fiber connections to olfactory centers in
mammals. In: Progress in brain research: senso
ry mechanisms, vol 23 (20tlerman Y, ed). New
YorlcElsevier, 1967;65-82.

Rrport:
3. U.S. EPA. Status of pesticides in reregistration

and special review. EPA 738-R-94-008.
Washingtoo, DC:Environmental Protection
Agency, 1994.

Each table must be on a separate page. Tables
should be numbered with Arabic numerals, fol
lowed by a brief tide (not to exceed 25 words).
General footnotes to tables should be indicated by
lowercase superscript leners beginning with a for
each table. Footnotes indicating statistical signifi
cance should be identified by asterisks (*, **) and
daggers (t, *). Type footnotes direcdy after the
table. Tables should contain no more than three
layers of column headings, and the entire table
should fit on one journal page.

Figure legends should be typed, double
spaced, on a separate page. Legends should be as
brief as possible without compromising explana
tion of the figure. Use Arabic numerals to number
figure legends. Define any abbreviations in the
legend on first mention.

Three sets of publication-quality figures must
be submitted. Electronic versions of figures are
encouraged, but should be submined in addition
to, not in lieu of, hard copies of the figures. Dot
matrix computer drawings are not acceptable as

original art. The style of figures should be uni
form throughout the paper. Identify all figures on
the back with the authors' names and figure num
ber and indicate orientation. Label axes of graphs
clearly and define all symbols used.

Matetial suitable for inclusion as on-line doc
umentation, such as kinetic studies, is welcome.
Contact the EHP office for instructions regarding
submission.

Electronic copies of accepted manuscripts are
required. We prefer 3.5-inch diskenes, Macintosh
platform, Microsoft Word, but IBM PC-compati
ble files are acceptable. The file should contain all
parts of the manuscripr in one file. Label the
diskette with title, author, manuscript number,
and software used. Disketres are not returned to
authors. Electronic files created by word proces
sors or similar equipment are not acceptable.

ENvIRONMENTAL HEALTH PERsPECTIVES
SUPPLEMENTS
SUPPLEMENT MANUSCRIPTS result from confer
ences, symposia, or workshops and may take sev
eral forms. I) Manuscripts repotting original
research should be formatted as described for
Research Articles, 2) opinions and discussion
about a particular ropic should be formaned as
described for Commentaries, 3) manuscripts
reviewing a topic or reporting a combination of
review and original research should be formatred
as described below for Perspective Reviews.

PERSPECTIVE REvIEWS are in-depth, compre
hensive reviews of a specific area. They should
begin with a tide and second page as described
for research articles. Introduction and presenta
tion of information should be continuous with
specific items and discussion indentified by using
subheadings. Abstracts, references, abbreviations,
figures, and tables should also be handled as
described for research articles.

PROPOSALS for the publication ofconference,
symposium, and workshop proceedings will be
considered; however, space is limited. We turn
away many excellent proposals simply because
we do not have space to publish them.

All proposals are reviewed and examined
with a number of specific questions in mind. In
developing a proposal, consider the following:
Proposals are assessed according to their original
ity and scientific metit. Is the supplement need
ed? Is the subject maner timely and potentially
useful to workers in the field? What is the envi
ronmental significance of the topic being
addressed? Is the proposed supplement a com
plete representation of the field? Are there other
aspects that should be included? Does the pro
posal contain sufficient information for evalua
tion? Is the presentation clear? Can the organiz
ers integrate the participants into a cohesive unit?
Are the contributors appropriate for the topic
listed and do they have scientific credibility?

The source of funding is also considered.
Scientific objectivity is extremely important, and
it must be clear that organizers are not being
used to present a bias favored by the funding
body. Contributions from an interested patty to
a conference need not disqualifY a proposal, but
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Instructions to Authors

it is appropriate that the major source of funding
be from a disinterested source or that organiza
tional safeguards be set in place to minimize the
intrusion of insritutional bias.

All proposals must be submitted at least six
months in advance of the conference. In rhe
publication of conference proceedings, timeliness
is essential. Because it rakes at leasr six months ro
publication, no proposal will be considered afrer
the conference has been held.

SUBMISSION OF MANuSCRIPTS AND
PROFOSALS
Submit all manuscriprs and proposals in quadru
plicate ro:

Editor-in-Chief
Environmmtal HM/rh Pmptetives
National Institute of Environmental

Health Sciences
PO Box 12233
III Alexander Drive
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 USA

In your covering letter please provide assurances
that the manuscript is not being considered for
publication elsewhere and that all animals used
in the research have been treated humanely
according to institutional guidelines, with due
consideration to the alleviation of distress and
discomfort. If the research involved human sub
jects then a statement must be made ro the
effect that participation by those subjecrs did

not occur until afler informed consent was
obtained.

Permission to reprint figures or tables from
other publications must be obtained by the
author prior ro submission of the manuscript.

Fina11y, a statement must be made indicat
ing that all authors have read the manuscript
and are in agreement that the work is ready for
submission ro a journal and thar they accept the
responsibility for the manuscript's contents.

Inquiries may be made by calling (919)
541-3406 or by FAXar(919) 541-0273.

SUBMISSION OF NEWS INFoRMATION
Environmental Health Perspectives welcomes
items of interest for inclusion in the Envir
onews, Calendar of Events, and Announ
cements sections of the journal. All items are
published subject to the approval of the Editors
in-Chief. All submission for these sections
should be sent to Ihe attention of.

News Editor
Environmental Health Perspectives
National Institute of Environmenral

Health Sciences
PO Box 12233
III Alexander Drive
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 USA
Items submitted for inclusion in the Forum

section muSt nor exceed 400 words. Items may be
edited for style or conrent, and by-lines are not

Come visit us

on the

World Wide Web.

attached ro these articles. If possible, items should
be submitted on computer disk using WordPerfect
or Microsoft Word, in straight text without
fOrmatting.

Items received for the Calendar of Evenrs
will be published in as timely a manner as possi
ble. on a space-permilting basis. Submissions
should include all relevanr information about the
subject. datt, time, place, information contact,
and sponsoring organization of the event.

Posirion announcements will be limired ro
scientific and envimnmenral health positions and
will be run on a space-permitting basis. Although
we seek ro publish all appropriate announce
menrs, the timeliness of publicarion cannot be
guaranteed.

Public information advertisements will be
run free-of-cost as space becomes available. All
ads are run subject ro their appropriateness to
the editorial format of the journal. Submissions
of advertisements should include full-page,
half-page, and quarter-page fOrmats if available.
Ads should be camera-ready, black and whire
positives.

Persons interested in freelance writing
opporlunities wirh Environmental Healrh
Perspectives should submit a cover lener, resume,
and wriring samples ro rhe address above. For
inquiries call the news ediror at (919) 541-5377.
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